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Child saved from manhole
Tragedy averted as witness helps mother pull child to safety
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
& JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writers

Screams for help Inteffi1pted a bright. sunny
Monday at the Park Place Apartments In
Northville Township,

Next to the picnic table near the pine trees
and pond filled with swImming ducks, a
mother and child were trapped in a drainage
sewer, the victims of what North\1l1e Town-
ship Fire Department officials say may have
been a nasty prank and could have been a
tragedy,

Instead. It was a scene from "Rescue 9·1·1,"

except that the heroes of the piece were not
trained professIonals.

Playing In the common field near Building 10
of the complex. located on Eight Mile Road, the
mother .had just turned away when her 20-
month·old chUd toddled over to an open sewer
cover and fell Into the water about ten feet
down. to\\nship flre offiCials said. Because of
the grass, the open hole was not readUy visible.

"She turned back around and the kid dlsap·
peared." explained Fire Sergeant Michael
O'Brian.

"She had just turned around to get a toy and
he was gone' like that. They didn't see it was
open. She looked In and very instinctively

jumped in after him. She pulled the guy out
and he was cl)'lng.·

Dianne Burkhardt was unloading her art·
work from her car when she saw the mother
and child walking in the grass.

"All of a sudden I head 'Helpl Help!' and this
woman was going into the (hote); she recount·
ed.

"She was holding onto some hooks Uy1ng to
reach her baby. All I could see was her baby's
legs. His head was under water. Iheld onto her
arm and somehow she managed to get the
baby to hold onto her leg.-

Burkhardt wasn't strong enough to pull her
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Sgt. Michael O'Brian peers at the covered manhole that:
trapped a township mother and child Tuesday. !t I
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Parade to honor
local veterans

By CHRIS C. DAVlS
Staff Writer

YOl-\can still have your barbe-
cues and trips to the lake this
weekend, but Northville's veterans
are asking for a few moments of
time to honor those who died for
their country by attending the
54th annual Memorial Day
parade.

Organizer Rebecca Yarbrough
said Northville's parade has man-
aged to stay true to the purpose of
Memorial Day amid a sea of other
such marches that have clowns
and floats.

J'he Fourth of July Is a celebra·
tlon. and that's the way U should
be approached, - she said. "Memo-
rial Day Is different. It's a memori·
01. and needs to be taken with
respect.-

Continued on 22
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Voters to decide
fa te 'of school
millage proposal
By WENSDV WHITE
Staff Writer

As a Northville resident, you'll
soon have the opportunity to make
someone else pay taxes In support
of your local schools.

But don't feel guilty. The
Northville Chamber of Commerce
Is urging you to vote yes.

-I'd like to see a perfect world
where I could vote on my own
taxes, I feel this Is taxation with-
out representation. But no, it
doesn't bother me because this
particular issue Is In support of
the kids In our district; said Todd
Knickerbocker. preslqent of the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce and the owner of the
Knickerbocker office suites at 124-
128 N. Center St.

Voters are being asked to
approve the renewal of the 18 mills
on non-homestead property. which
includes commercial and agricul-

Northville
toy store

owner Lou
laChance

with one of
the many

unique kites
found on the

shelves of
Ultimate

Toys & Gifts.

tural holdings. The election is slat-
ed for June 8.

One mill Is eqUivalent to one
dollar in taxes for every $),000 of
assessed property value. There'
fore, 18 mllls means $18 for every
$1,000 of assessed property value.

That means the owner of a
building In Northville assessed at
$100.000 is paying $1.800 In pub·
IIc school taxes each year. A
$300.000 bUilding Willgenerate an
annual school tax bill of $5.400.

For Knickerbocker, whose build-
Ing has a taxable value of $62.320.
the school tax bill Willtotal around
$1.122. for Robert and Margene
Buckhave, who are renovating the
former church at 145 N. Center.
the tax wlll total $5,760 on proper-
ty assessed at $320.000.

Knickerbocker. along \\1th four
other board members, voted that

Sometimes you learn the most
when you leave your comfort
zone and challenge yourself to try
new things.

A group of 28 Meads Mill Mid-
dle School students realized that
when they embarked on an
adventure challenge field trip to
Ann Arbor on May 6.

The randomly selected stu-
dents supported each other
through problem solving exercis·
es staged on adult playground
eqUipment In the woods.

Getting through the course,
which was designed by the
department of recreational sports

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill Middle School students and physical education teacher Brian Masi, right, see how fast they can pass a
koosh ball around their circle during part of their day at the University of Michigan Adventure Challe~ge Course.

Meads students take part in challenge

"Although a lot of these things
are physical, what they're real"
Iy stressing is mental activity
and problem solving."

By WENSDY WHITE
StaHWriter at the UnIversity of Michigan,

reqUired communication, cooper-
ation and guts.

"We create a scenario, gl\'e the
groups a chal·
lenge to try
and solve. a
situation to
work through.
Goingthrough
the group pro·
cess and iden-
tifying group
dynamics
helps them
learn what It
takes to be part of a group, to be a
leader or supporter: said Mark Bel·
son. a challengecourse coordinator.

Continued OD 20

"The fear factor can come in
because of heights. leaVing the
ground. but also ha\ing to speak
Ideas and share what took place.

That can real·
Iy be a chal-
lenge for some
students."

After the
students
arrived by
bus, they
split into

Brian Masi small groups
and met
their acti\1ty

leaders, who had created a pro-
gram from a roster of more than
]00 actlvilfes.

"These kids are some of the
smartest kids around, They're
not lacking academically or phys·
ically, What I wanted them to
build Is learning to treat each
other better and caring for oth·
ers, - said Meads Mill physical
education teacher Brian Masl.
"The course incorporates social-
ization. physical education and
teamwork blended all together
with challenging activities.
Although a lot of these things are
physical, what they're really
stressing Is mental aCt!\;ty and
problem sol\ing.-

The clay began \\ith Ire-breaker

Continued on 12

The toys of spring
Kites, yo-yos are popular, store owner says
By CHRIS C. DAVlS
StaffWrrter Unlike the balsa wood relics of the past

which took a Carl Lewis·llke sprint to get
the thing airborne, today's kites are often
made or nylon and durable plasUc, There's
a price to be paid for the better quality,

but laChance said kite
enthUSiasts are willlng
to pay It,

"People these days
want something that's
going to last and not fall
apart after you use It

Lou laChance once; he said,
UI . 1i & Gift The two most popularowner, timale (yoJS S brands are Go Fly A

Kite and Brookite. Lit·
tle-known fact: Brookite was the brand of
kite used by Benjamin Franklin in his
famous electricity experiment.

And not only are kites be~omlng more
ConUnued on 21~ by HAl GOOlD

The trees are covered With leaves and a
light breeze is beckoning from the west.

Must be spring ...whlch means It must
be kite-flying weather.
Lou LaChance knows
that better than Just
about anyone. His
downtown shop has
moved dozens of the
aerial favorites from
shelves since warm
weather broke last
month.

"In terms of the most
popular toys ror spnng, it's yo-yos and
kites - easllv," said laChance. owner of
North\111c'suitlmate Toys & Gtfts, "1hey're
really hot Items these days. We just
ordered another shipment of them today."

"In terms of the most popu-
lar toys for spring, it's yo-
yos and kites - easily,"
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Pen pals finally meet after 62 years
NlrVille visit caps lifetime/Of correspondence, memories
By \VENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnte,, .) ,I: . \

Thef[ frIendship began more
than 60 years ago. when Mary
Earl was an eighth grader at a
Catholic School In Detroit. and
Enid Keast was a 14-year·old high
schooler In Berkhamsted, Eng·
land.

Now. In their 70s, they're meet·
Ing face·ta-face for the first time.

Until Keast. 74. paid a recent
visit to Northville, their relation·
ship was confined to letters, as the
lifelong pen pals sent handwritten
news of thelr't\'el)'day lives across
the Atlantic Ocean.

-I don't remember who wrote the
first letter, do you?- Earl. 75.
asked Keast over tea at Marywood
Nursing Care Center In Li\'onla.
where Earl now lives.

-No but there have been hun·
dreds since. - Keast said. -We
dldn't think about It lasting so
long. We Just got a letter and
responded:

The two became pen pals after
Earl's teacher took a trip abroad
and brought back names and
addresses for her students to con-
tact.

NeIther know If any of the other
student pen pal pairings were as
successful as theIrs.

-{ only know that'l got Mary.
which was good: Keast said.
-Mary used to write and tell me all
abo4t what was going on over
here. She told about farm life and
when we got married I had loads
to tell about my children. Unfortu·
tlately Mary dldn't have any. I
suppose It was interesting knowl·
edge about the U.S. and what was
goIng on. not that we entered Into
much political conversation. Just
common. everyday things. Where
we'd been on holiday. that sort of
thing:

The letters gave each a glImpse
Into the customs of another coun-
try. and though they both wrote In
English. the ","'OmensaId they were
always entertained by language

FOOT HEALTH [i],CENTERS
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dIfferences that would crop uI\ In
their correspondence. f

"I think it's been educatIonal
about how the rest of the world
Uves: Earl saId. "Enld u'sed differ-
ent terms. different words.-

"1bey'd come out all the time:
said Keast, who calls television
-the telly.- cookies -biscuits:
sweaters "jumpers- and trucks
"lorries:

Sometimes the letters dwindled
to one a year.

But they still came.
Keast graduated from school In

]939. Just a month before World
War II began. For nIne years she
worked In the offices of an English
railway company that was evacu·
ated to an estate outside of Lon-
don to avoid bombings.

During the war. Keast's letters
arrived from England cut up and
censored, barely legible. When
goods were rationed there. Earl
sent chocolates and make-up to
her friend.

Keast once sent Earl a pair of
gloves,

-I must have worn them for 15
years. they were such lovely mate-
rial: Earl saId,

Married in 1949. Keast had
three chIldren with her husband
leslie. who Is now deceased.

She belonged to charitable orga·
nlzations and has sang In a choir
for decades.

Earl grew up in Detroit and
earned a math degree from Mary-
grove College In 1945. She worked
as a mathematical analyst until
she got marrIed In 1964. Then,
she moved with her husband Herb
to his parents' farm in Durand,
Michigan. until it was sold.

When Herb ,retired after more
than 29 years at the Fisher Body
plant. the couple finally had a
chance to travel. and Keast sUIl
has stacks of postcards from
extensive trips the Earls took in
their trailer. or -caravan:

The pen pals often wrote ofvislt·
Ing each other dUring retirement.

After 15years of servicing Novi & surrounding areas Reid Lighting is closing its
showroom to the public. We will continue to service the accredited trade.

Weappreciated your loya/tylll

ID

livonia Area
30931 seven Mile Rd.

Merriman & MIddIebeIt atSunset
248 478·1166
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but their plans were waylaid time dUring Keast's frequent visits to
and again, Marywood.

In ]980. Earl's husband died. According to Keast. downtown
On the same day. she was dIag- NorthvIlle 15 \'CI)' sfmI1ar to her home
nosed with Parklnson's dIsease, a to.vn In~ but she stm marveled
degenerative condition that causes at the water fcM1er. the l3re at Uttle Italy
tremors and muscle rigid1ty. restaurant. am the sdectfcn oflOexf at

As the disease worsened. Earl ShoppingCUlterMarket.
moved Into nursing homes that She was also Impressed by the
offered increasingly more care. facade of Wooly Bullys and the
Northvltle resIdent Jeannine frog legs she tried for the first time
Meade followed. bringing Earl Holy at Rocky's.
Communion every Sunday "It's all a surprise to me: Keast
through the Christian Services said. -Evel)'one Is wonderful, ever
organlzaUon: Meade soon became so kInd and welcoming. It's really
friends with Earl, and eventually great. You have some lovely build·
began assisting her In writing let- Ings here. I was surprised to find
ters to her pen pal. dandelions In the grass and see

"Since I got so bad I couldn't that you have many of the same
Write with pleasure so she did the flowers as we do. IWnk It's \'ery
wrIting for me every so often so... nlce. very nlce Indeed:
they became pen pals too. An~ During her stay. Keast also had
Enid came to America and noW" a chance to sing at Marywood with
we're all sitting together: Earl saId. a choIr group directed by the

Keast entertained Meade and Meades.
her husband Ed during their visit Her longtime pen pal Ustened .
to Europe, so the couple was more from the audience,
than happy to host Keast in their- Keast left Northville May 18, and i
home at the East Street Club Con- although this probably marks the I

dos and to show her the sights of only meeting the two women will
Northville. ever have. they have shared much'

-I didn't think my feet were more than a short vislL
going to touch the ground here: Through stacks of meticulously I

Keast saId. detailed and floMng letters the
For nine months before her women can look back on a lifetime

arrival. Earl worked on lists of of shared memories.
places she wanted her friend to "It's surprising reading these let-
see dUring her three week stay In ters. We're discussIng when we
Michigan. Now confln,ed to a retire. we'lI hy and get over and
wheelchair, Earl wasn't able to join that sort of thing, They smell a bit
many of the excursions. musty because I've kept them In

Still. she did venture to the the cupboard for a good many
Grand Court Theater In Novi {or a years, - Keast said.
performance of -Driving Miss And Meade saId that Keast's
Dalsy.- And the two got to chat visit left qUite an Impression on
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Pen pal Enid Keast of Credlton, England, greets her 62-year
partner in correspondence Mary Earl Monday evening at the.
Marywood NursIng Center in Livonia.

her friend.
"She's really an up person. opti·

mlstlc. and that's really good for
Mary. The {act that Enid would
sell her house and say 'I'm going

to go to the States and visit Mary:
It was such a morale booster for •
her. I think Irs remarkable they've ~
kept up all these years. - ~fcade '
said. ~
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ed to Mobil media representative
Betsy Eaton of Joliet, 111.Eaton
said she believed dlscusston~
between Mobil representatives and
residents of the area had helped to
quell concerns held by those who
lived or did business In the area.

In those discussions. Eaton said
MobU made assurances that ade-
quate trash containers would be
provided and that the pickup of
the trash would be done at a prop-
er hour of the day.

"Mobil wants to be.a good neigh-
bor: Eaton said.

With regards to concerns over
competition Issues. Eaton said
trepidation Is a common feeling
among resfdents when new busi-
ness comes to town.

"I think any time there's a
change In a business, there
are concerns from people who
do business in the area as to
how It wl11 affect their UveU-
hood." she said. "That's per~
(ectly normal. Whether they
have a basis of fact If It will
cause problems for their own
busfness, that remains to be
seen."

Wendt saJd he wasn't as certaIn
MobUhad smoothed things over.

"I'm still taking calls from people
who are upset about this: he said.

Before any work can begin,
Mobil must stili win final site
plan approval from the plan-
ning commission, which meets
next June 2. The commission
met last night. but Mobil was
not on the agenda.

Mobil station expansion has neighbors up in arms
EIy CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWrbl

CompeUtion doesn't scare Ed
Hanna. You don't work In NIgerta
like he had for almost 20 years
without comtng Into contact with
people who'd Uke to see your busi-
ness go under, and then get fazed
eastIy.

But competition from a corpo-
rate neighbor has him rattled, and
that's why a proposed expansion
and renovation of the Mobil gas
statlon at Eight Mile and Taft
Roads has the owner of Northville
GoUl1Jlet so upset

"How can Icompete?" he asked.
"They're a huge corporation and
I'mJust me."

The station has received tenta-
tive approYal for renovation of the
staUon's existing sales structure
and the addition of a carry· out
PIzza Hut As planned. the existing
building would be demolished. A
new. larger bul1dtng would be con-
structed agaInst the northernmost
property line. The loc.atlon would
have 20 parking spaces developed.

Per an agreement drafted by the
city, no del1veryof pizzas may take
place from the location.

Hundreds of MobU stations
across the country are being con-
verted to the so-called "On The
Run" stores. The Northville reno-
vation Is being spearheaded by
Southfield developer John
Matthews.

Hanna described his own busi-
ness as an upscale party store.
but he shunned the notlon of

labeling Northville Gourmet as
purely a -party store." Prior to tak·
Ing over the shop five years ago,
the business was home to booze
and cigarette promotions and a
virtualllbrary of sex magazines.

"It was ffithy: Hanna said. "Pe0-
ple didn't want to go there or send
their children there. Iwanted to
change the entire feeling of the
place." .

VVhenHanna bought theloea-
tlon. his first priority was to clean
the store out. both In terms of
sanitation and reputation. Close to
$100,000 In renovations and land-
scaping went Into Northville
Gourmet. and the April 1995
grand re-opening of the store was
attended by city and business
leaders - a virtually unheard·of
show of support for busfnesses of
that kind, Hanna said.

Since taking over. Hanna
said Northville Gourmet and
the Mobil station have had a
good business/neighbor rela-
tionship. But plans for the
expansion have him and resl·
dents who live nearby up In
arms.

Among those leading the
charge on the residential end
of things Is Northville Oaks
Condomlnjum Association
president Nan Oliver. In a let-
ter dated AprJl 1 to Northville
mayor Chris Johnson. Oliver
and other Association mem-
bers voiced their opposition.

-In its current form. the Mobil
station barely has enough space fn

PhoIo l7t HAl GOULD

Edward Hanna, owner of the Northville Gourmet at Eight
Mite and Taft Rd., Is among those who oppose the expan-
s[on plans of the neighboring Mobil station, whIch [nclude
more parking spaces and a carry-out Pizza Hut.

which to operate and barely
enough employees to operate the
station: she said. "Wedon't think
Mobll Is capable of successfully
executing this plan In this loca-
tion:

The letter also cited traffic prob-
lems with the intersection of Eight
Mile and Taft Roads.

The Taft/Eight Mile/Griswold
area has been the site of two fatal
car crashes In the last five years.

"Cars already have problems
ex1Ungthe staUon onto eastbound

Eight Mile: Oliver wrote. -Several
of our neighbors have witnessed
near-accidents. If the purpose of
Mobil's plan Is to bring In more
customers. Itwould seem that this
problem would only get worse."

Ollver's letter Indicated she
Wished to turn over the petl-
lion to the appropriate per-
sons. City manager Gary Word·
responded to Oliver by advls-
jng her that such complaints
regarding zoning needed to be
directed to the zonIng board of

appeals.
In a 4·2 vote, the city planning

commission ultimately voted 10
approve the preliminary site plan.
The commission members found
"the slUng of (the service station
buUdlngs to be) logical:

Commission members Richard
Birdsall and Jay Wendt voted
agaInstlt.

Wendt said he based his vote
largely on observations he had
made at other Mobil stations
which had added PIzza Hut cany-
outs. After making those observa-
tions. Wendt said he had noticed
that a large number of construc-
tion or lawn maintenance vehicles
had the tendency to stop by the
station.

And while such vehicles could
park and still permit a free flow of
traffic In the parking lot. he ques-
tioned whether the same could
hold true at the Eight Mile / Taft
location.

Wendt said he was also con-
cerned about the lure pizza·by-
the-slice would have for high
school students.

"1bey only allow two kfds at a
time in there as It Is now." he saJd.
"What's It going to be Uke with all
these cars streaming over there
during lunch hom? They won't be
able to handle It:

In addition. Wendt said he
opposed the construction on the
grounds that there was a lack of
decent sidewalks to connect the
station to other locales nearby.

A call to Matthews was forward-

VISIT
DINSER'S

GREENHOUSE and
~." FLOWER SHOP

. ~~ for newest varieties, largest selection and highest qu~~ty
"Quality Growers for 80 Years

Always a grower on ~and ( PANSIES $8.99 J
to answer your questions _ ... tlono 5/25 _

( J lANDSCAPE SUPPUES
Mulch - 8aJk - Peat Moss - Potting SoU

Whlsk4!Y Barrels
SHADE ANNUALS

Wynwood is designed to help individuals with their daily needs. From house-
keeping to ~.Thopan.~~~y~lis {her,e.Stc\ffis availiihle-arouna tHe '''~ ..;

dock to provide assistance, whatever the need. Best of all, choosing
Wynwood doesn't mean a move away from lifelong friends and family,

because Wynwood is located right here in Northville.

40405 Six Mile Road .:. Northville, MI 48167

(313) 420-6104

The Standard for Quality of Life in Assisted Living
€r----

( lAR;~TMENT)
~. ,
,,[.JlMe,.~ Greenhouse

and
Full Service Flower Shop

24501 Olmn Dt. beI_ JO HI/e &- Gnzlld BI.-
15 _lAuta fro- 12 Oob 14,>1'- Sot<lloof Ford-Kbofto Pla.l

Hours
OPEN 7 DAYS

"Quality
Growers for
80 Years:"

3
"RiefkH"d

M¥.e -Iasa>:llrqlt....",.349-1320

r 7~'3f)~ ...
f POOL &.. PATIO CENTER! ~

Lowest prices are lust the beginning - Come In and be surprised I
Cornwell Pool ~ Pado
carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Grosfillex. Homecrest.

Hatteras. Woodard
wrought iron and

aluminum __. and morel

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pond.tc TralJ

Ann Arbor, MI481 05
3.3/662 ..3••7

Discover the
comforts of

outdoor liVing.
Come in now
for summer

saVings.

Buy a digital Sprint pes Phone'"
by Samsung starting as low as

after $50 maif-in rebate_t

.1
d
"

:j
" 1

$3798*PLUS, for just
a month you'" receive

• 500 weekend mirMes, plus
200 mirMes to be used anytme *

• Clarity, secmity, priYIcy
• No anruaI CXlntrads
• No activation fees

RadioShack's Sprint-certified sales associates can explain all
your options to help you make the choice that's best for you.

Sprint PCS"

r;;'\ The Sprint Store At
~ RadioShack.

t~l!batecl'.et ~ onSpi'cPCSI'tmes .. bJ ~'tJlie ~ IaIt, IUdlasedonCJbem "¢27,1998~Uj 19 1998;~clr~ed!er
500d on Rebate Mall·n(mace ~ 1IlrefaI0.(,& •

• c&r stON\ ro..des 200 rrinJA!s 52'3.9'3mo1!\~.u 1m<nlSOO rrilJEs 57~ ~ P<!d.1ge. Set ManpTted ~ b detakCl'lerU'dl 80098.~~M~~lIl~~~ .
1l{ nsoos.-d IIitlm~.-del!mertl ft ~c1H¥r\a·~Cm1 CAAfC:Qj~.-d IogoMf~c1cn.:n N!!'IoQt, KCl997 .

? ? 5 S~
•t_.. .Iii__ .... ..... __ ...> t $...'4...~'"
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Police Reports
FALSE ALARM: Last Saturday.

a mother reported that a strange
couple was twice spotted talklng to
her 3·year-old son at a street cor-
ner downtown. But what at first
~ppeared to be a susplctous
encounter turned out to be harm-
less fun.
( It was simply neighbors who
stopped to "play race" with the
tloy. pollce said,

After recognizing the description
of themselves and theIr car in the
NorthvUle Record police reports
last week. the couple called the
boy's famHy to discuss the misun-
derstanding. His mother qUickly
called pollee to clear up the mat-
t~r. telUng them that the couple Is
like a set of grandparents to her
son and that they often drive
alongside him while he pedals his
bIg wheels on the sidewalk,

J A neighbor had mIsconstrued
the game and reported the couple
as a possible cause for concern.

l

tampered with. she decided It
would be a good Idea to call poUee
and ask them to check two crawl
spaces in her home. Pollce amved
to find the shattered glass. and
sInce no windows were broken in
the apartment they assumed It
was from a drinking glass. They
also found a blue loUt cap and a
silver necklace adorned with col·
ored heart shaped beads. They
advIsed the woman to keep her
doors locked and report any fur-
ther suspIcious clrcumstan~.

BUSTED ON WHEELS: A
Northville High School 10th grader
was cited for violatIng a local ordi-
nance when he was spotted tn·line
skating in a city parking lot
Wednesday evening. May 13. In·
line skating and skate boarding Is
prohibited In downtown NorthvtlJe.

TOO YOUNG TO DRIVE: An
officer on a mountain bike pulled
over a motorist who ran a stop
sign at the comer of East and Elm
around 2:15 p.m, on May 12. The
15·year·old driver confessed he
had never gotten a license and
said he was drlvlng hIs mother's
black Dodge Dakota without her
knowledge. He was cited with a
misdemeanor for drlvlng without a

SHATTERED: A 23-y~ar-old
Northville resIdent became suspl·
cious when she found shattered
glass and discarded Items In the
stairwell leadIng to her second
story apartment on Grace Street
around 2:30 a.m. May 16.
Although the door locks weren't

I . -. _~~~~U~ 1?OH . •

, We're ,New In the. Neighborhood ..... :=..;~~
I~ted on Northville ~d. 'sOOth ofnve MIle; We V ILL AGE
of~r elegant luxulY apartments !.the seJVlces to provide
you an exdtlng retfrement lifestyle. ConsIder our two rental programs:

Independent Living Independence Plus
• 30 meals monthly • 3 meals dally
• BI-weekly housekeeping • Dally housekeeping
• Weekly ftat linen service • Weekly personal laundry
• EJectrldty. heat and water • EJectrldty. heat and water
• 24-hour staffing • 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation • Assistance with bathing
• Planned activities ' Bedding and towels

• Weekly linen change

Now Accepting Reservations
Call linda or Karen for more information and your

free Color Brochure.
134·453·2600 or 800·803·5811

Ma/l(etl by P.M. One ltd. ...........

mpROVIDENCE
MEDICALCENTER- PROVlDENa PARK

47601 Grand River Avenue • SuiteB136 • Novl
248-449-4360

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
is pleased to announce

the relocation of
Providence Children's Group
to Providence Medical Center -

Providence Park.

Regina Rizk, MD and Marcia Newcombe, MD
are board-certified in pediatrics, the branch of
medicine concerned with the growth and
development of children, and the diagnosis,
treatment and prevention of childhood diseases.

Dr. Rizk graduated in 1991 from her residency at
the Wayne/Oakland Child and Adolescent
Program. Dr. Newcombe completed her residency
at Children's Hospital in Detroit in 1995, Both
physidans are currently accepting new patients.

For Quick Rosults
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

42500 Arena Dr.
-- Off Novi Rd., south of 10 Mile --

license. and ticketed for running
the stop Sign and failing to wear
his seat belt. PoUce Impounded the
vehIcle and the youth faces a date
in juvenile court.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS: Three
car accidents occurred in the city
last week. In one. a 16·year,0Id
Farmington resident rear-ended a
45·year-old Novi woman on east
bound Eight Mile Road near Ran·
dolph Street. In another. a 49-
year-old street sweeper backed
Into a 20-year-old Canton motorist
on N. Center St. near Ely. In the
third fender bender. an Bl-year-
old woman drove away unaware
she had scraped a parked car
while backing out of the parking
lot. A witness gave pollee her
license number. enabling them to
track her down and Issue her a
ticket. Both vehicles were dam·
aged. but the woman wasn't
Injured. police sald.

TOWNSHIP POUCE REPORTS

HOME GARDENING: A chance
situation involving a 43-year-old
resident led township police to t","o
flower pots containing marijuana
plants.

The woman came Into the town-

ship public safety office at around
10 p.m. May 17 and told police
she had come upon what appeared
to be two marijuana plants. She
said she had made the discovery
when her 16-year-old son asked
her to look after his pet Iguana In
late March. The iguana was con-
tained in an aquarium placed on a
bedroom bookshelf.

The woman sald she was unsuc-
cessful In locating the heating
lamp used for the Iguana. but
noticed a llght coming from behind
the bookshelf. When she moved
the shelf away. she discovered the
plants. as well as marljuana grow-
Ing Instructions. whIch appeared
to ha"e been downloaded from the
Internet.

The woman told pollce she dIdn't
want her son arrested: only that
he receive substance abuse treat-
ment. Police responded by saying
such a mandate could only be
handed down by the courts. which
first requIred police attention.
Pollee then went to the woman's
house and photographed the
Items. which were placed on a box
and moved to the kitchen floor.

When the woman's son came
home that evening. reports said
officers at the home asked the boy
If he knew what the Items were. to

which he responded. "Looks like
mutant marijuana to me.-

The materials and photographs
were conflscated by pollce as evi-
dence. A determination If the case
would be turned over to the prose·
cutor Is being made.

CURIOUS HANDICAP: A
wheelchair-bound woman and the
36-year-old Farmington HiUs man
aSSIsting her were both arrested
by township police the evening of
May 17. The man was spotted by
store personnel selecting a $40
camera and an $8 camera case.
which were placed insIde a satchel
strapped to the back of the
woman's wheelchair,

WhlIe the man was fingerprinted.
the woman was Wlable to be. as she
was stncken Withcerebral palsy.

OUIL: While traveling north-
bound on Northville Road at
around 2:15 a.m. May 15. officers
noticed a southbound vehicle trav·
ellng at around 48 mph. Reports
sald the car's wheels hugged the
soUdwhite line on the right side of
the road. Officers turned the patrol
car around and ~an folloWingthe
suspect. later Identified as a 33-
year-old Canton man. The driver
accelerated as fast as 53 mph in a

40 mph zone. which caused a traf·
fic stop to be IniUated.

At first. the man rolled down his
window only a few Inches to slfde
out his driver's license. but then
rolled It down all the way. Officers
then noticed a strong odor of
Intoxicants comIng from the car.
The man told pollee he'd had one
beer. but when asked to perform a
heel-to-toe walk and stand on one
foot for seven seconds. the man
said he "couldn't do that when (he)
was sober:

The man's blood alcohol level
checked out at .106. He was
arrested at the scene.

BD WORLD TOUR: A 60-year-
old Bedford woman told pollce she
had heard an unusual noise near
her home at around 1:30 a.m. May
17. but didn't thInk much of It.
When she awoke. she discovered a
dIme-sized hole had cracked
through one of her windows.
apparently caused by a SB gun.
Damages were estimated at $150.

Only a few hours later. a 43·
year-old Ravlna man told pollee
hIs 1997 Dodge Caravan had also
suffered from BB damage. Shots
had pierced the vehicle's glass.
causing an estimated $400 In
damages.
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Call 248eJ626~9880
for charter memmbership specials

and program informatuon.

The new family clu.b in town.
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.
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It keeps
morethan

•memones
alive.

~4t;4 e _ , :. s c c

. H 0"-Amencan eart
Association ..
F91*'9 '- 0iHue

rd$!roo\.

..
1-800-AHA-USAl

2?!fat in a setting of wannth
aM friendship .....

Our residents enjoy
the independence of
private apartments,
with the convenience

Managed by PM ONE of our many features
& services, including:

INDEPENDENCE LIVING* INDEPENDENCE PLUS*
• Dinner Served Daily • Three Meals Served Daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping • Medication reminders
• Weekly flat linen service • Daily housekeeping
• Planned social activities • Assistance with bathing
• Scheduled van transportation • 24 hour staffing
• Heat, electric and water • Planned social activilies
• Apartment maintenance • Heat. electric and water
• No buy-in fees • No buy-in fees

:Tormort I!lfom'.a~n, or a lour of OUT6rQJ.trju( 1-8'11"12'29-9190@
rtWttr.rn1 (011'.rtlunrty, plta.<t ca[[ lr. •

.~:--The Coca-Cola Fa~ Stands
Gel 1 TIcket, 1 Hot Dog or lIttle Cae~ars
PIZZa Slice and a Coke fOI lust S81
(Avallabre every game all seaso;! long,

for IlckelS VISitany TrckelMaster Outlet
(Huson'S or Harmony House). or caU

248-25- TIGER
For yru~p Iicke1s call 313-963-2050

~.

R ,AD , - NE spp R

w@ ~c\\Jlb~@.

~lc!§~laJre
~e>\Al tc rind
al ~e>~~rt

, ,

tri~@>!

Pet Supplies "Plus" Price 50C

)'0\.1 ~(j\,(> 10~

i='~T~MART
f'r~t::eI..oet

Double the
dirreren~e ba~k.itl ~a~h.

We're so certain our prices
can't be beat we offer an

incredible guarantee:
PETsMART will

cheerfully refund
twice the difference

between the price you
paid for pet food or

litter at our store and
any local competitor's

lower price.
See store for details.

~(T!:MART
~rJt::e

20':
~(T!:MA~T
j)rke

31': ;

AIpo
Dog Food
Assort ed Vane tJ es
1320z can

Pedigree
. Dog Food

Asso:ted Va:let.es
132 oz. can

Fancy Feast
Cat Food
Assorted Var et,es
30z ca'1

,.
. ~:

t.~
}j
'<

Frlskies Buffet
Cat Food .
Assorted Vat el.es
SSoz C<ln

Kroger Price 69c

you ~aVe 25<
Pet Supplies "Plus" Price 32c

you ~ave 12<
Farmer Jack Price 45c

you ~ave 1q<

Pedigree Mealtime
Dog Food
Sl:1a~10: LJoge Crunct,¥ B::es
22 I~. bag

Kroger Price lO.69
Yo\.l ~a\'e 1.70

Snausages
Asso"ed Var.e:les
120z bag

~(T!:MA'RT
j)rit::e

1'9
Meow Mix
Cat Food
71~ bag

Purina
Cat Chow
181b bag

Kroger Price 6.99
you ~a\'e 1.00

Farmer Jack Price 10.99
YoU ~ave 2.~

Pet Supplies "Plus"Price 2.77
YoU ~a\'e 9S<,a

PITS"Alr
Where pet~ e:tre f'QlY)il-y:

Commerce 14 Mi'e Rd & Hdg,£ertyRd ne'(tto Home Depot •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn Northeast corner of Ford Rd. & Mercury Dr.Across from Tdr6et ••••••••• (313) 441.3244
Northville 6 ....111eRd. & HJggerty Rd. nextto Computer City •••••••••••••• ; (248) 347-4337
Rochester Hills South ....est corner of Mon Rd, & Rochester Rd. next to Borders Bool:.s •• (248) 652.6537
Roseville 13MIle Rd. & little Mack. A'e. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292
Southfield lt~st side of Telegrdph Rd. south of 12Mile Rd. across from Tel T~el ..e .\fali •• (248) 356.2065
Sterling Heights 14 "'file Rd. /j Van 0*e Rd. next to the Super A Mart •••••••• (810) 795-4414
Taylor Furekd Rd. & PJrdee Rd. ne}(tfo MedIa Play •••••••••••••••••••• (313) 374.8106
Utica Northwt corner of Hdl/ Rd 1M 59/ & Nonhpoinr m..d ed5t of AI 53 ne;]r [arlSt!t ••• (810) 323.7030

r
I
I
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I
I
I
I
J
I
L. Tl-..~e,>wo~o<oI"'9.,..1"ch<~crlybe~byo~------- ..... -----

TEETHBRUSHING FOR DOGS
$10 ~nd you Iteep the brush
• The most common heohh problem of

companion dogs is periodontal disease,

• Part 01 good denlol hygiene program
is reguIor teethbtulhing.

• Bnlshing remoY'IS tne p/oque
thot can ~ to denial efiseaM.

V"~t ~ ~ !lit(t
at www.petsmart.com

I'ri«s tfftctive thru Mly 23, 1Q98. Store HOIII$: ~'tond.liSa' Jr~al~Q arr. 109 pl':1, SJr.da·,. 10 a:n 106 P"Tl Price Shops conduettd on Mond~ M~ 11, 1Q98. Pricts mlY hm ch~gtd sin~
dale $hopptd. We acetpl all m~ufxtllrer's coupons. U!:'Jl ng,",1Sresttwd ltashed pets 'H!COrr.t For tl'e sa'ery of )N.: pet ..s uJ <.s ot~ers' ~'ease I'"'.<.Ke$~~e )Ol..rpe:s a-e (urren: on a1 ~'oo

btfcre)'OIlUL-:gL'lems."£W.,g. ro~ nit ~~T lO(AllONN(A~(sr)'O\l ('''u: (800) 7SS-OSS'

(

http://www.petsmart.com
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Library Lines
tlons Dil1slon. at (313) 224-5524.Explores (nslde the Earlh: and "I

Can Be a Dinosaur fmder: Come In
and Uy out Ihese fun and education·
allnteracU\,e games.

LmRARY HOURS:
The Northville Dlstrlct Ubrary is

open seven days a week as follows:
Monday·Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9
~.m.; Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.
10 5 p.m.: and Sunday, I to 5 p.m.
l:Ocated at 212 \Y. Cady St., one
block south of Main and one block
west of Center Street. For more
mformatlon about services. please
call 349-3020. The library will be
closed on ~emor1al Day. Monday.
May 25. Summer hours. With the
library closed on Sundays. begin
Memonal Day weekend.

SION GROUPS:
The evening discussion group

meets the second Monday with the
next program on June 8. fealuring
the novel "Possession" by A.S.
Byatt. The daytime "Brown Bag"
book discussion group \\,111meet
on Tuesday. May 26 at 11:30 a.m ..
to discuss the novel "'The Rapture
of Canaan" by Sheri Reynolds.
Anyone is welcome to attend these
discussion groups.

Do you Uke good books? Are you
In sixth grade or higher? Please
join us at the Northville District
Library this summer for a great
book discussion group. The first
session will meet on Tuesday,
June 23 at 4 p,m .• to discuss Eve
Buntlng's "50S Titanic: Register
starting Monday. June I at the
library or by calIlng 349·3020.

THE INTERNET AND KIDS:
What parents need to know

about their kids using the (ntemet
will be the topic of a program at
the library on Thursday. June 11
at 7 p.m. The feature speaker \\1l1
be Richard Tru.xallBOOKDlSCUS-

lUck Bloom. host of the popular
WXYI'radio show on finances. "111
discuss ways to invest for rellre-
ment on Friday. May 22. at I p.m.
Please register at the library or by
call1ng349·3020.

INTERNET ACCESS:
The library offers four computers

for the public 'to access the Inter-
net free of charge. In addltlon.
classes for both basic and
advanced use of the Internet are
scheduled on a regular basis.
Detailed Information about classes
Is available at the library's Informa·
tlon desk or by calling 349·3020.

BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW:

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEES:

The Northville District Library
Board will h3\'e (our posilions on
the ballot In the November general
election. A "Board Position
Descriptlon· as well as non·partl·
san nominating petitions suitable
for photocopying are avallable at
the library's reference desk on the
lower level. Petitions require not
less than 57 valid Signatures. and
must be filed In person at the
Wayne county Clerk's Elections
D!\1slon no later than 4 p.m .. July
16,

ELECTION INFORMATION:
As a service to the communtly.

materials pertaining to the Novem·
ber general electlon, such as non·
partisan nominating petitions and
state of Michigan Campaign
Finance manuals and forms. are
aYallable for study and photocopy-
Ing at the lower level reference
desk. For further Information
regarding candidacy for specific
non-partisan ofnees. please con-
tact the Wayne County Clerk. Elec-

NEW CD-ROMS FOR THE
YOUTH COMPUTERS:

Several new titles have been added
to this popular collection: •Arthur's
Birthday Magic: -Magic School Bus

INVESTING FOR RETIRE·
MENT:

,,

Sorry. we can'l make price adjustments to previously purchased merchandISe.
CALl1·8GO-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTlME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12·6, Mon.·Sat. 10-9.

FOR INFORMATION caU 953·7500. CKARGE IT: Pan5l3Il Credit Card, MastetCard. VISa, the Amencan Expr~ Card or Otscovec®.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275),

I
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I.~!!~~enssuggest uses for $3.8 million
IStaNWnter kl. ·We win look at all of them, she \\-TOte. ·1 personally am fright- money not be applied toward the

: Mer the board has the list to the ened each time my child goes on a schools at all. Instead, two respon-
• Irs almost like Northville community well filter them and go field trip with the school or Kid's dents asked that It be put back
Schools hit the Lotto jackpot. from there.· Club.· where It came from.F But when resldellts were asked A total of nine voIce mall and One anonymous message llIe money belongs to the tax

.to help spend the $3.8 million two e·mall messages were left implored the dIstrict to apply the payers; It doesn't belong to the
~Durant settlement check, few between April 6 and May 6 while funds to construction of the new school system. It is admirable that
,responded. the drop sites were officially open. high school and the upgrades they recaptured It. but that is tax
:.- Those that dId said the money school officIals said. Fh'e messages underway at other buildings In the payers' money and I think It
~hould be used to e.'q)and spedal were anonymous and four were dlstrtct. should be refunded to the tax pay_
.programs for gifted children. equip signed. That caller also suggested build· ers,· one anonymous caller said,
tbuses ....1th seat belts or build a Karen and Rick Bennett urged ing a new elementaIy school to serve A resident of Northville Estates
~ew elementaIy school. the district to expand the ALPS aU of the new subdivisions going In said she was of a firm opinion thatt: A handful aNa1h\iDe residents ron- program for gifted students which at Sheldon and Beck Roads. the money be used to payoff
~cted POOn<: and e-rnall hot lines to currently has a waitIng list. Among other responses. all bond Issues in order to ·offer some
~ffer suggestiOns on how the dlstrict llIere are a lot of very smart anonymous. were: tax rellef down the road for the cit.
~hould spend the $3.8 mIllion that kids out there and we should sup- -Upgrade athletic facilities. ·00 !zens of Northville:
~ro In district oXJersAptill5. port them too Just like we support more of the hlgh·tech stuff they do AII of these comments wlll be
" The state sent out the Durant those who need extra help In their in Uvonia: put Into the public record for
settlement checks after losing a disablllUes: Karen Bennett said. -Spend the money on In,struc- review. According to school
17-year court battle against more Nancy Couch said the district tlonal technology and Infrastruc- officials. a final decision on

'ihan 80 school districts. who should fit one or two buses with ture to upgrade computers In the spending the Durant settle-
;JlIeged the state failed to fund spe- seat belts for freeway driving. district. Also offer a program for ment wl1l tentatively be
clal education programs It man- Along with her e·mall response technology education. announced at the June 8 meet-
dated. she endosed a leiter she had writ- -Invest in mutual funds to gen- Ing of the Board of Education,

Attached to the check was the ten to the editor of the Northville erate more moneydo\\n the road. set for 7:30 p.m. at 405 W.
condition that the public be con- Record. Stili others asked that the Main St.
suited on its use. ·Whenever Iask why we have no

"1lIere Is no lack of ideas: said seat belts on school buses my
superintendent Leonard Rezrniers- heart is sickened by the answer."

yet ,_ ••••
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NOTICE
PRE-BID CONFERENCE
AND INSPECTION TOUR

A pre-bid cooIerence wiI be conducted on Thursday. May 28, 1998 at 9:00
a.m., prevailing eastern lJITle. Bidders are to meet at the CIty 01 N<M AdminlStratNe
OffICeS. 45175 W. Ten we Road. NcNi. Mlchigan.

All bidders MUST participate ill the walk-through ItlspectIon tour of the SIIes
conducted by Qly personnel on May 28, 1998 and famdiarize themselves Wlth any
condrtions wtIk:h may affect perlormance and bid prices. The walk-through tour will
begin imrned"~tely foOcMing the pre-bid conference.

Btds submitted for locations on which the scheduled walk-through Il1specllon
has not been pertormed WIn be considered as non-responsr.oe and rejeCted by the
Crty

(5-21·98 NR. NN 828760)
CAROl J. KAUNOVIK.

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98-014 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tony Angelo Cement ConstructJon Company
Is requesbng a Tempol'ary Use Permit to allow the placement of a portable concrete
batch plant on properties 25265 and 25400 Trans·X Drive from June 3. 1998
through Nowmber 30.1998 to be used for pawlg of roads in Broadrnoof Pari<: Sub-
division No.2. Trans-X Onve is located south of Grand ANer Avenue and east 01
NcNi Road.

A pubflC heanng can be requested by ant property owner of a strudure located
Wlthlll 300 feel 01 the boundaIy of the property being considered for temporary use
permrt..

This request will be considered al3-OO p.m on Wednesday,.Mle 3, 1998, at
the NOYi CMc center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road AD wntten comments should be
directed to the City 01 NOY1Buildng Offoal and roost be received poor to ..kJne 3.
1998.

(5-21-98 NR, NN 828752) >
.......t ~.. k __ .-.6 .. ,_ " ... ..!._ ~ '2_:..

GERRIE HUBBS,
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-0415

; \ 1....

. l .I ~ 'C'ITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 589

CITY OF NCNI ORDAINS:
PART I: That 0I'dinance No. 97·18, known as the Zoning Orcfnance 01the City

of Novi, is hereby amended t1y' the amencfJfl9 01 the Zoning Map as incflCate<!on
- ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 589 attached hereto and made a part of this

Ordinance.
PART II: CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any OrOIflaJlCeS or parts

of any OrtfIl'la11ce III conflICt WlltJ any of the prO'llSlOOS01 this Ordlllance are heret1y'
repealed.

, PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Orcf:nance are heret1y'
declared 10 be necessasy for the preservation 01 the public peace, health and safety

. and is heret1y' ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days af!er flOOlenactment It shall be
published WIthin fifteen (15) days of adopllOn. The effective date 01 this OrOIOaIlCe is

: May 26,1998.
MADE AND PASSED by tr.e City Council 01 the CIty of NcM, MIChigan, this 11th

day of May. 1998. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
inspected at the offICe 01 the CIty ete ...k, N<M. MIChigan, weekdays between 8:00
a m. and 5-00 pm local tlme.

KATHLEEN MclAllEN, MAYOR
TONNJ L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK
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To rezone a part 01 the Wi 114 01 Secbon 15. T.l N .R aE., CIty 01 NcNi. oak.
land County, MIChigan, being more park;ular1y descOOed as b'Iows:

1 Beginning at a point on the North 1lOO01 Section 15 (nominal centerlille 01
!TweIve Mile Road) said point being 587"32'34'W 264.01 feet from the North 114
•cornet' of section 15: thence SO'052'22"E 2374.60 feet along the Westef1y boo 01
parcel 22-15-12&01 1 and rts Southerly extension 10 a pOOl on the Souther1y Ii'le of

; parcel 22·15-126-<l13, said ponI be"lg NSl"25'Sl'W 268.45 feet from the SE cornet'
,0( ~EL 22·15-126-013. thenc:e contnMg SOI'52'22"E 10 the NofIherty R.OW.
ine 01 1·96 Exp(essway; thence Nor1hwestef1y along said Nor1h':lrly line to rts inler.
sectlon WIth the Northeasterly R.O.W. line of the CSX Railroad. thence Northwester.
Iy along sad Northeasterly R OW. line to lIS inlersectlOl1 Wlth the North Iioe 01 see-
llOn 15 (nominal Cit 01 TweIYe Mae Road); thence Easterly along said North bne 10
the point 01beglnnng

FROM R·A RESIDENTW. ACREAGE
C CONFERENCE DISTRICT

TO: OST OFFICE·SERVlCE·TECHNOlOGY DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.589

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 589
CITY OF NeVI, MICHIGAN

ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL May 11, 1998
KATHLEEN MclAllEN, MAYOR

(5-21-98 NRiNN 828746) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, ClERK

#.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-BOO-HELP NOW

'.

(5-21-98 NR 828nl)

•

Northville's Flower Days
blossom Memorial weekend

By WENSDY WHITE
SralfWriter

[f you want to add some color
to your I1fe, take a tour through
downtown Northville this week·
end.

f'1o\I.-er Days ....111 transfonn MaIn
Street Into a lush garden for the
....t'.Ckend. fun ofpemmlal aJXI annual
floo,\U"S, ~ baskets, shrubbefy.
miniature roses aM fiesh herbs.

And they're all up for sale.
·Come early. Bring your wagons

to transport the plants. We have
plenty of parking and easy
access, You can pull to the curb.
put your blinking lights on and
load up: said Ronnie Cambra.
the owner of Kitchen Witch and
organizer of the event.

"1lIe qualfty and the prices of
the plants are wonderful and
always have been:

Fifteen vendors ....ill arri\'e from
all over Michigan to set up

booths for the ]] th Installment of
the annual spring event, which Is
sponsored by the Northville Cen·
tral Business Association.

New this year are merchants of
whlrly-g,gs and teellis yard deco-
rations. Master gardeners from
Northvllle's Country Garden Club
and the Women's National Farm
& Garden Association will be on
hand to offer gardening Ups.

1t's ~ The ....b* place Is in
bkxm Irs reaDy beautiful It's a great
a'eOL.· Carnlx'a said.

"We get reaDy ~ response frttn
t'\a)tlOC. \\e're roe of the few doon·
tl:1.m oomrmmIties that has dooe this
fcr)'ears.-

The Ftower Days festival Is set
for Memorial weekend. Friday,
May 22 and Saturday, May 23
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

·Unless they run out of flowers.
which is vel)' possible: Cambra
said.

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
FOOTBRIDGE REPAIR -
FISH HATCHERY PARK

Norttl\oiIe ~ and RecreabOn is acceptwlg bids b' repair 01 the footbridge at
FISh Hatctlery Park. 8Id specdications are available by contacti'1g !he engineemg
firm of Ayres. Lewis, Norris and May (734) 761-1010. BId specifICations cost is
$20.00 per set

Bids are due 10 the Nort1MI1e Parks and Recrealion offICe 303 West Main
Street. NorttMIe. MI 48167 on or before Thursday,.Mle 4, 1998. 10-00 a m. local
tJrne at \\otllch tJrne they Will be opened and read aloud. .

Northville Parks and RecreabOn resesves the righl to rejecl arY'/ and all bids and
warve atrI and an inlormalitJes, and the right to OlSregard as nonconforming or coodi- .
tional bods or counter proposals as In the best interest 01 the department

TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
NORTHVillE PARKS AND RECREATION

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98-013

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Selective Group, Inc. is requestng a Tempo-
rary Use Permit to pIa<:e a construction trailer on Lot 9G 01 Greenwood Oaks Sutxfl-
vision. from May 27, 1998 through ~ 27, 1999. to use during c:onstruction of the
Greenwood Oaks SubdMsion. Greenwood Oaks Sulxfrvision is located on the north
side of Ten ~e Road, west 01Bec:k Road.

A public hearing can be requested by ant property cmner 01a Structure located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundary 01 the property being COf'lSIderedfor temporary use
pemlit.

This request wiD be coosidered at 4-00 on Wednesday. May 27. 1998, at the
NOYi CIVic cenler, 45175 West Ten M~e Road. All wntten commenls should be
directed to the CIty of N<:MBUlld"ng OffICial and must be receIVed prior 10 May 27,
1998.

(5-21·98 NR, NN 828764)

GERRIE HUBBS,
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-<>415

,,. "\CfT'( -QF,"IOVI . - ..
.' .Z,ONINGMAP AMENDMENT NO. 592
~"''''.I " ...CITY OF NOVl ORDAlNS:

PART I: That Ordinance No. 97·18, kooNn as the Zonlng Ordinance 01 the Qly
of NCNi, is hereby amended by the amencfJfl9 of the Zooing Map as indicated OIl
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 592 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance.

PART II: CONFLICTiNG PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Arrt oronances or parts
01 any Ordinance in conlbct with ant 01 the proYisions of this orolllal'lCe are hereby
repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this OrolOallCe are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservation 01 the public peace, health and safety
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after fmJ enactment It shall be
published WIthin fifteen (15) days of adoptioo. The effecWe date oIthl$ 0r<f1llal'lCe IS
May 26. 1998.

MADE AND PASSED by the Crty Counc:iI 01 the CIty 01N<M, Mi:higan. this 11th
day of May, 1998. Copies 01 the Ordmance Amendment may be purchased or
inspected at the office 01 the City Clerk, N<:M. Michigan, weekdays between 8-00
a m. and 5"00 P m. local bme.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

KATHLEEN MclAU.EN. MAYOR
TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY ClERK
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Northville Township OfICeS will be closed on
Monday, May 25, 1998 for the Memorial Day Horiday and win reopen an of our
otIices on Tuesday. May 26, 1998 at 8:00 am.

The Townshlp Public safety Department (F\)/jce and File) located at 41600 W.
Six Mile Road will remain open, 24 hours a day. as usual.
(5-21·98 NR 828765) SUE HIlLEBRAND. CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC AUCTION

To rezone a part 01 the East 112of Section 13, T.1N.,R.aE. Crty of NoYi, oak-
land Coulty. Mdligan, being more pasticularly descOOed as IolIows:

Beginning at a point on the East line of section 13 (nomnal C\.. 01 Haggerty
Road). said poinl being N01°48'36'W 540 00 feet from the East 114 corner 01 see-
boo 13, thence 58T'02'1 ~ 1150 00 teel; thence SOl°48'36'E 540 00 feel to the E-
W 114line of Section 13; thence Weslerly along said E·W 1/4 line 222.131eet to the
East line of the East 112of the SE 114 of Secbon 13: also being the NW cornet' 01
Parcel 22,l3-401-Q02; thence Sou1hefIy 891.88 leet aJoog said East line to Its iller·
section wrth the Easterly R.O.w.1ine 01 M·5 Highway; thence Wester1y and Northerty
along the Easter1y R.O.W. line of M-S Highway to its intersection WJlh the Sou1hefIy
R.OW. ine of TweIYe Mae Road. thence N03"04'24'W 168 51leet to the North line
of SectJOO 13 (nominal Ct. of Twefve MIle Road); thence N86'SS'36"E 1148.71 Ieet
along said North ine; thence S02"25'OS"E 458 35 feet; thence NSO'SS'36"E 760 30
feet 10the East ine of5ecbon 13 (l'lOtMal C\.. 01Haggerty Road); thence Southerly
along sad East line 10 the point of beginning.

FROM: DS-1 OFFICE SERVlCE DISTRICT
R-A RESIOENTW. ACREAGE

TO: OST OFFlCE-5ERVlCE-TECHNOlOOY DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO.18.S92

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 592
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL May 11, 1998
KATHlEEN MclALLEN. MAYOR

(5-2t·98 NR'NN 828745) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CLERK

Support
The College Fund.

Call 1-800-332-UNCF.
The College Fund/UNCF

A mInd Is a terrIble thIng to waste.

The CIty 01 NcM Will hold a pOOIic auetJon on Saturday, .Mle 6, 1998.
Location: NO'Ji CMc center

45175 W. Ten MIle Road
NO'Ji,MI48375

Time: 10:00 a.m., prevaJfing eastern time
Viewing Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m. .
Tenns: Cash or personal ched< Wlth VAUD MIChigan Drive(s Ucense.
All items are sold AS IS. All items must be removed same day.

CAROL J. KAUNOVlK.
(5-21·98 NR, NN ll2a759) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 591

CITY OF NO'v'l ORDAlNS:
PART I: That Orcl.nance No. 97·18, krloM1 as the Zonilg Ordinance 01 the Crty

01 NOYi. is hereby amended by the amenchng 01 the Zoning Map as indicated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 591 attached hereto and made a pari 01 this
Ordinance.

PART II: CONFUCTlNG PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Atrt Ortftl3l'lCeS or parts
01 any Or<frnanc:e in c:ontIict with ant 01 the prCNisions 01 this Or<fnance are heret1y'
repealed. .

PART Ill: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOYisIons 01 this Ordinance are heret1y'
declared to be necessary for the presetVallon of the PtbIic peace, health and safety
and is heret1y' ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after fnaJ enactment It shall be
~ \Whirl f4leen (IS) days at adoption. The effectivadate at lhiS~
May 26. 1998. . '-

MADE AND PASSED by the City Councal 01 the CIty 01Nervi,Mdligan lhis 11
~ay of May, 1998. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchaSed 01\
inSpected at the otfJOe of the City Clerk. NCNi. MIChigan, weekdays between 8ilO
a.m. and 5'00 p.m. local bme.

KATHLEEN MclAU.EN, MAYOR
TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK
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To rezone a part 01 the West 11201 SedlOIl 13 T.1N R 8E. City 01 NOYi oak.
land C<u1ly, Michigan, being more particular.y described as ~ ,

~ ~t a ~I OIl the North tine of section 13 (nominal Cit 01TwelYe Mae
R~d), said ponl.~ N85'I2'~ 1373.73 feel from the NWcorner of SectIon
13, thence conlinUing along saId North line N85'12'sS'E 27276' thence
S04°4To:rE 174.61 feet to !he intelSectJon of the Souther1y R.O.W iiOe Of Twelve
Mde Road and the Weslerly R.O.W. line of M-5 HIQhway; thence Southerly and
Westerly along !he Westerly R.O W. line 01 the M·5 Hogw,ay 10 its intersection Wlth
the Eastef1y R.O.w.1ine of ~ook Road; theoce S86"54'48'W 100 95'leet to
the Wesillne 01 Section 13 (nominal CIl of Meadovwbrook Road)' thence
N03"05'1ZW 1181 331eet along said West line 10 the West 1{4 corner or SectIon
13; theooe N<J2<26'ocrE 329 52 feet along the West line 0I5ection 13 (nomlnaI Cit
01 MeadoY.tlrOOk Road); ~ sego11'1~'E 1384 65 teet along the South line 01
Parcel 22-13-tClO-02t to l!S IlfersectJorl with the Westerly line 01 Parcel 22.13-100-
019; thence Northerly alorig said Wester1y bne to the 01 .

FROM. R.A RES/OENTlALACAEAGE poot beginrllng.
TO: OST OFFICE·SERVICE-TECHNOlOGY DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.591
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 591

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL May 11.1998

(KATHLEEN MclALLEN, MAYOR
5-21-98 NRiNN 828747) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW ClERK

"TIt? should ~'ou hlMt to wiUt
qucst lOllS about your Incdfcincs?

Team Up & Talk
"'iUl Your PharmacIst

Your pharmacist ~ one good
pharmacist can help yo d answer. You may not know that your

properly. This is one of t~euCeerstand how to lake your medications
care COsts-andyour Pharma~';rn~~r:'i~r~lIr your overall health

form your mediations. e p you get the most

By workin,g together with your pha m •
medicatoons will make you bette: ~~t" you call.be sure that your

your heaflt'Y~ you are SIckor help keep

Your p-hol'7TJodsttOil help y.ou t th
so be sure to ask y'Our Pha,ff,~c/s~ most {roT your medldnes.

you_helping your medlt''::s a",:,; ;:'T there for
~ (-" l><OC'- 0I1hoo

_,".:.~~ __ 'As~~.",
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Cha~ity golf outing in swing
,

Golfers shoot for par to benefit Make-A-Wish
By CftRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWriter

His I1fe was cut short, but the
friends of 1993 Northville High

. School graduate Sleven Carter are
hopIng to let his memory live on In
the a golf outing and silent auction
to benefit the Make-A·Wlsh Foun-
daUon.

The second annual Steven
Carter Memorial Golf outing is
slated for July 6 at Walnut Creek
CountJy Club [n South Lyon. The
t\'ent begins at 10:30 a.m.

Carter died after a lengthy battle
\\1th Hodgkin's disease. a form of
cancer that attacks the lymph
nodes. Despite several forms of
trealment. including a.bone mar-
row transplant. he t\'entually sue·
cumbed to the condition,

His mother, Joyce, Is helping to
promote the ouUng. Steven Carter
apparently had such an impact on
those who knew him that before
he was even eUlogized [n a wake,
his friends had already discussed

organizing some sort of benefit In
his name. A plaque bearing his'
name is on display near Northville
Hlgh's football field .

"'Th[s is 'a great way to honor my
son and carry on his memory."
Joyce Carter said. "He was a vel)'
special young man. This [s the sort
of activity he would have been
really proud of. Steven 10\'00 chll·
dren:

Before he died, Steven was
afforded the opportunity to live out
one of his dreams. which was to
attend a ~hlcago Bulls bask~tball
game. Unfortunately, Steven was
beyond the age that the Make-A·
Wish Foundation serves. His
dream was made possible by asso·
clates of his father who worked
with him at the FBI's Detroit
office.

"It was a vel)' moving thing for
me: he said. "It's neat that people
would want to remember him this
way. \Vb':'t makes the golf outlng
so touching is that It's all baSically

TillS WEEK'S
FEATURED I.ISTI~GSREAL

ESTATE
UPDATE
by John GooJman

Cold,,('11 Ilanhr Pr('fl'rrl'll

Exclusive 11 Jol gated
commUllltyin Green Oak
w/Brightonschools.
HeaVl!ywooded CtJl-<le-
sac 101'$199.900

WHEN YOUR HOUSE IS BEING SHOWN
What should you do when a Realtor comes by

your home accompanied by potential buyers?
You should go for a walk, run an errand or jusl
make yourself scarce!

It is better for you to be out of the piC1ure
when you home IS being shown, even though
you know more about your house than anyone
and may be afraid that the agent will ovel1ook
something important Your presence wlll have an
impact 00 the agent's abWty to work with buyers. •
Prospective buyers need to feel comfortable
about giving the agent feedback about your
hQ..me. but Jhis dialogue can be easily inter-
rupted. Your presence during a showing may
make you appear anxious ,to sell, giving the
buyer the impression that he can buy the house
for muCtiless than your asking price.

Your most important contnbutions to keep
your home in prime showing condition so that
the Realtor can maximize every showing
opportunity.

For professional advice on all aspecls of buy-
ing or selling real estate. contact John
GOodman; one of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
810-908-2799. -t-t6-t-l A:\'~ .\RROR RD.

Like new great Nevi
value! Updates galore!
Fteldstone elevation!
Located on qUietstreet'
$179.900

... - .
_ lb,le I I :;

,II; It. J '14..
• '1 ,

Northville people who come out for
theevenl:

The entry fee for the golf out-
Ing Is $200. A hole-In-one con-
test, closest-to' the-pin con-
test. and long drive contest
wllI also be held. Golfing wllI
begin with a shotgun start at 1
p.m.

For more inJormation on the
Stcl'en Carter Memorial Golf Out·
ing. caU the Make-A· Wish Founda·
Hon at (800) 622-9474. Walnut
Creek Country Club is located on
the west side oj Johns Road. olle
mile north oJTen Mile Rood.

Friends oj Steven Carter have
also planned to seroe as guest bar·
tender's at Pbole's Tavern in down·
town NorthvUle July 1.A collect(on
Jar the Foundation will be taken up
that euenlng. as welt

Thursday, May 21. 1998- THE NORTHVIl.LE RECORD-9A

Treblemakers PhoIo I7t JOHN HEIDER

I

Singing their hearts out during last Thursday's Spring Choral Concert are Northville High
School choir "Treblemakers" (from left) Megan Hiemstra, Jaclyn Ansara, Sara Arndt,
Meredith BrexIer, and Kellie Reichard,

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER, POLAROID AND SCHOLASTIC BOOKS
worldng together

to enrich your children, now If/Id in
theluture.

Scholastic Book Fair
- All procoods donated 10 local sd:ocls

All ingrown nail. bunion, or ankle
condition doesn't have to mean pain.
suffering or inconvenience. We're
equipped to eliminate your foot and
ankle problem in a comfortable
painless manner.

If your problem OCGursduring the
day or evening. don't panic. We keep
our doors open for convenient early
mornings. and evening hours. We're
also available to you by ph~ne 24
hours a day seven days a week.

If )'Ou are new to town, our Podiatry
office WIll be "one-stop· convenience
for yOU. We do everything in our new
office, from DiabetIc Foot Care,
treating Ankle InJuries,
Blomechanlcal Orthotics, Fractures,
to Minor Nail and Wart Surgery. For
more inVolved pcocedures, Dr. Kaner
IS on staff at many area Hosp4tals.
We have our 0VYTlon-slte Hay facilities
for accurate evaluations.

That's why .....e can offer You and
Yourfamily the best full-service Foot
and AllkJe care In the City.

Sylvan Learning Center
43380 W. Ten Mile Road

Novi, MI 48374
(248) 344·1474

I
FREE polaroid Kid Care Photo 10 available
- Your larmly W11leam ch~d safety t ps and receIVe an offclal

KldCare Photo IDof your chl'd • FREE

FREE Sylvan learning C!oter Consultationllolormalion
- How to Improve and enrIChyour ch~d's acaderric performance

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1998 1:30 ~5:00 p.m.
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At Westborn Market. we believe
it's the,little things that matter!
The finest meats, frUits, vegetables, Wines, flowers & specialty products in the business!

5 Mile Road

M.'

14925 Middlebelt (just S. of 5 Mile on Ihe W. side)
Fax: 734-&24-6000 • LIVONIA • Phone: 734-&24-1000

Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. & Sun. 8·8
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Giving back to the community
Northville student volunteers her time for senior citizens
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Usa Milnes has spent the last
three years doing \'olunteer work
out of a desire to gh'e back to her
community.

She hasn't asked for money and
she hasn't sought recognlUon, but
she concedes that a recent a\\'ard
helped reinforce that all her hard
work has not gone unnoticed.

"111eaward was something that
made It reallhat I'm helping some-
one: Milnes said.

Milnes was among 100 students
nationwide to receive the Horatio
Alger/loUis Feinstein award for
community senice. Two students
in each state receive the honor
each year, which carnes With It a

$2,000 savings bond.
Milnes, a Northville High School

Junior. has volunteered after
school and over the summer about
3·4 days a week since her fresh·
man year.

She works \\ith Northville's senIor
dtlzens, tutors youn~r students In
math and science and initiates vari·
ous projects through the local chap·
ter of Rotai)' Interact, of which she
Is currently vice president

A member of the Junior Rotary
group dUring Its first international
ventures. she helped gather thou·
sands of donated books for a poor
'tillage In Ghana. Africa and filled
1]0 backpacks with school sup-
plies for students in Honduras.

Twice a year she visits soup

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING NOTICE
There wiD be a Pub6c lnfocmation Meeting 011 Tuesday . .b1e 2. 1998 at 7:00

p.m. lor the Eleven Mile-WlXom Road watermain & 5anilary Sewer Ex1ensiOn. The
Meellng wi! be held at the Nevi CIVic Cenler, 45175 West Ten Mlle Road, in C<lc'OOr,
~ Room C. The PublIC IS irMled to allen<! thiS meeting to dISCUSSquesbonS
and'or concerns with this project.
(5-21-98 NR/NN 828nO)

SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING/STUDY SESSION

DATE: May 14,1998
nME: 7:35 p.m.
PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER:
ROLL CALL: Karen Woodside, SupelVlSOr, Mark Abbo. Trustee, Sue Hille-

brand, Clerk. Russ Fogg, Trustee (absenl), Richard Henningsen, Treasurer, Btn
5elinSky, Trustee. MaIV Gans, Trustee.

Pledge of Allegiance:
1. Regular Agenda: ApproYaI 01 special meellng agenda - Approved.
2. Toll Brothers (Northville Hills Country Club). TentaUve PrelimInary Plat

- Approved w/r:on(fltiOnS.
3. Approval of Ballot Language, and Millage Amount - Approved.
4. Any other Business that may Property be brought before the Board of

Trustees: none.
STUDY SESSION Ommediate!y fol/owing SpecIal Meellngl
1. Wayne County PUDIBuildlng DepartmentlT1mlng Issues - cfrscvsskNl.
2. Northville School~ew High School- cftSCUSSion.
3. 35th DIstrict Court-Bond Authority Establishment - dISCUSSIOn.
4. WTUA Update - discussion.
5. Detroit EcflSOf1Franchise Agreement - cflSCUSSion.
6. Update DPS DlrectorlEnglneer - discusSIOn
7. Planning Department Update - cf<SCUSSKXI.
8. Township Manager Study Update - cflSCUSSJOO
9. Community Center update - cflSCUSSion.
10. CWW Update- cflSCUSSion.

(5-21-98 NR 828766)
RESPECTFUllY SUBMITTED,

JAN BAlOGH, DEPUTY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 590

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: ~:;..~
PART I: Thal OrdinarlCe No. 97-16, krcM1 as the Zoning oroll'lari:e or tfie'CIty

01 Novi, is hereby amended by the amending 01 the Zoning Map as indicated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 590 allached hereto and made a part oflhis
Qrdinance.

PART 11.CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Arri Ordinances or parts
of arrj OrOnance In conflict Wlth arrj of the prCMSlOOS 01 this Orcfinance are hereby
repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordmance are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservaliOn 01 the public peace, heaJth and safely
and is hereby ordered to take effect ftfteen (15) days after fnal enactmenllt shall be
putfJShed WJthiJ fifteen (15) days of adoplJon. The effecllVe date of this Ortf.nance is
May 26, 1998.

MADE AND PASSED by the CIty CounoI 01 the CIty 01 NCNi. MIChigan. this 11th
day of May, 1998. Copies of the Ordmance Amendment may be purchased or
/lISP8ded at the offlCe of the Crty Clerk, N<M, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00
a m and 5"00 pm. Iocalllllle.

KATHLEEN MclALLEN, MAYOR
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

~

~ :k
~
~

f 1/4
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~

To rezone a part 01 the East 1fl of sectlOl1 IS, T1 N ,R.8E., CIty of Noooi, oak-
land Coo-Klty, MJch'9'l!1, belng more parbcular1y described as follows'

BeglMlI'lQ at a point 011 the North line of section 14 (nominal centerlltl8 of
Twelve Mile Road), said point being N8Q"24'35"E 1066.73 feet from the North 1/4
comer 01 5ectlOO 14; thence contnIing Easterly along said North L.r.e to the NE
comer of SectlOI1 14: thence Southerly along the East line of 5ecbon 14 (nominal
CL 01 Mead<:M't:lrook Road) to the East 1/4 comer 01 section 14; thence oontnJing
Southerly along said east line to ItS intersedlOl1 with the Noi1herly R OW. line of the
f·96 Expressway, thence Northwesterly along said R.OW. fine to its intersectlOl1 with
the N·S 114line of Secbon 14: thence NortOO1y along said NoS 1/4 line 10 the Soulh-
west comer 01 The Enclave Condominiums as recorded in U>er 15694 Pages 297
ttvu 366 and amended in Liber 15913 Pages 600 thru 606 and in lber 16282.
Pages 322 lhru 325 of Plats, oakland Comly Records; thence along the Sou1hefly
and Easterly hne of said condominiums the following six courses N89"20'OI·E
245,19 feet and N41°58'04'e 70.32 feet and N04·01'24"e 130.44 feet and
~56'39"'E 55.41 feet and SOEr42'58'E 5624 feet and N45000'25"'E 269.29 teet;
thence conbOUing N45<OO'25'E to the Westerly shoreline of Twelve Oaks Lalce;
thence Southeaster'y and Northerty along the shoreline of Twelve Oaks Lake to a
point, said point being SOO'35'25'E 926.00 and N69"24'35'E 508.65 feet and
SOO'35'25'E 436. 14 feet and S59005'44'W 594.01 feet, to Traverse Point "A·.
thence oontroing 559"05'44W 6 feet more or less to the Ftlint 01 Beginning of the
aboYe descOOed parcel, alSo betng the PoInt 01 End"1l"I9of the aboYe descnbed par-
cel.

FROM. R-A RESfDEfffiAL ACREAGE
05-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
RoC REGIONAl CENTER DISTRICT

TO. OST OFFlCE-SER\fICE,TECHNOlOGY DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO, 18.590

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 590
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

AOOPTED BY THE CIlY COUNCil May 11.1998
KATHLEEN McLAI.lEN, MAYOR

(5-21-98 NRINN 828748) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, ClERK

NRINN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

kitchens with the Rotary to pre-
pare and serve food to the poor.

Also acUve in her youth group at
the Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene. and a member of the
new Make a DIfference Club at
Northville High School. Milnes said
her favorite volunteer activity Is
spending time with folks at the
Northville Senior Center.

Once a month she and her friend
Nikki Lalonde take a platter of cook-
Ies and host Bingo games there,

"I think It's fun. It·s really touch-
Ing to the heart. In a way It shows
the seniors that teenagers really
do care." Milnes said. l11e senJors
are probably the most important to
me. to watch them and know
they're haVing fun. getting love

and cared for."
Milnes mO\'ed to Northville from

Dearborn at age nine With her par-
ents Gordon and Charlotte.

After graduating from high
school next spring, MilneS said she
plans to study elementary educa-
lion at Spring Arbor College where
her brother Dan Is currently a
freshman.

And she said she will continue
to be an active \'olunteer,

"I think It almost develops your
personality more and you gain a
better perspective on the world
beyond your high school. It broad-
ens my horizons a little bit to
needs out there: she said. "I get
out of It what I put into It. A smile
Is enough to make It all worth it."

& 3 a 3 • *

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Crty Counc:iI \WI be interviewing
appficants 011 Monday • .b1e IS, 1998 begiYling at 7:30 p.m. for appoinbnent to the
Beautdication CommIssion. Commt..nity Clubs of NoYi Board of Trustees, Ec:onomic
Development Corporation, Historical Commission, Parks & Recreation CorMlission.
and PIaming Commission. Applications lor CIty Boards and Comrnissioos are avai1-
able In the office of the CIty Clerll. or by caJIing 347-0456. Please submit your appli-
cation no later than Wednesday,..Ule 11, 1998 to allow !me b'scheduling appoint·
ments.

TONNI BARTHOlOMEW,
(4-30 & 5-7/14121/28 & 6-4111·98 NR, NN 826064) CITY CLERK

Northville student Lisa Milnes spends plenty of time visiting
and helping senior citizens. "The seniors are probably the
most important to me;' Milnes said.

CITY OF NOVI
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

CUSTODIAL SERVICES
sealed proposals wit be received by the City of Novl, Mlc:higan. as O'Mlef, un~

3:00 p.m. ~ eastem tIne on Thursday, June 11, 1998, at the CIty of Novi
AdministrciliYe OffICeS 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375, at v.tl1Ch
time said proposals wii be opened and read.

The CIty 01 Nevi seeks proposals b'the l:)IJowing;
CUSTODIAL SERVICES

FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD WITH RENEWAL OPTIONS
Proposals, ccntraet forms and specifications lM'lder \'v'hic:h the work wiI be done

are 011 file and rMf be oblained at the MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE to
be held Thursday, May 28, 1998, at 9:00 a.m. at the Crty of Nevi AcIministralJve
Offices. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Noooi, Michigarl48375.

All bids must be signed by a legatly authorized agent of the biddUig firm.
Erl'Jelopes must be plai1Iy marked, MCUSTODIAL SERVICES COmRACT," and
must bear the name 01 the bidder.

ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO
CrTY OF NOVI

AnN: CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175W. Ten MileRd,
NOYi, Michigan 48375

No bidder rMf withdraw his proposaJ Wlthin ninety (90) days after the date set
foe' the operWlg thereof. The CIty reserves the nght to accept arrt or an aIlematiYe
proposals and award the contraclto other than the lowest bidder; to waive any irreg-
ularities or informafrties, or both; to reject arrj or aD proposals; and In general to
make the award of contract i'larrj manner deemed by the CIty, in its sole discretion,
to be In the best interest of the CIty of NcM. -

CAAOLJ. KAlINOVIK,
(5-21·98 NR. NN 828761) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98-012

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ~ Limp Development is requesting
a Tempolaly Use PenTIilto place a constructJon trailer at 42500 Arena Drive lrom
May '0. 1998 through Nowmber 27. 1998 to use during construebon 01 the Novi
Sports Club. Arena Drive is located 011 the east side 01 Novi Road between Nine and
Ten Mia Roads.

A p.bIic hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered lor temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3:45 p.m. 011 Wednesday, May 27, 1998, at
the Novi Civic Center, 45t75 West Too Mile Road. All wntten corMIoots should be
directed to the City of Novi Builcfll'l9 OffICIal and must be received prior to May 27.
1998.

GERRIE HUBBS, PERMIT ANALYST
(5-21-98NR, NN828763) (248)347-<>415

CITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 593

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I: That Ordinance No. 97-16, known as the Zoning Ortfnance oIlhe CIty

of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending 01 the Zoning Map as ind"lCated OIl
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 593 allached herelo and made a part of this
Ofdinance.

PART 11: CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Arri Ortfnances or parts
.01. ~ ~ ~?X'~ WIItI arrj ?' the ~ of ttus Ordinance are hereby

'~WHENEFFE~tive~~ prOYis~Ol !h1i Orcflliance are hereljF .~
dedared to be necessary for the preservation 01 the pubrlC peace, health and safely
and is hereby ordered to lake effect fifteen (15) days after fnal enactmenlll shaD be
pOOIished within fJlteen (15) days of adoption. The effectJve date of this Ordinance is
May 26, 1998.

MADE AND ~ED by the CIty Council of the Crty 01 NOYi, Michigan, ltJjs 11th
day of May, 1998. Copies 01 the Ordmance Amendment may be purchased or
inspected at the otflCe of the Crty Clerk, N<M, MIChigan, weekdays between 8"00
am. and 5:00 p.m. local lime.

CITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 588

kOAD sc see '2
71NJUE

OW OF Nt:M

To rezooe a part of the East 1/2 of Secbon 12, T.1N ,R 8E , Crly 01 NOYi, Oak-
land Cou1ty, MIChigan, being more partJcutarly descroed as foIows:

BegirVling at the S.E. comer of Secbon 12; thence ~55'36'W 1648 84 feet
along the South line of Section 12 (l'lO!lWlal centerline of Twelve Mile Road): thence
N03"04'24"W 85.40 feet to the intersection of the Northerly ROW. ine of Twelve
Mill Road and the Easter'y A.OW. line of M-5 H.ghway; thence Northerly along the
Easterty R.O.W.1ine of M-5 Highway to its intersection with the Southerly A.O. W. line
of Thitleen Mile Road; thence N04"29'3fYW 114.40 feet to the North ine of Section
12 (nominal centerline 01 Thirteen Mile Road): thence N85"30'21"'E 2351.90 feet
along said North line to the NEcomer 01 SectlOI112; thence S02"34'54"'E 2636 85
leet aJong the East line 01 Section 12 (nominal centerline of Haggerty Road) to the
East t/4 oomer of section 12; lhenc:e S02"33'29"E 2605 38 feet along the East bne
of Section 12 (nominal centet1fle 01 Haggerty Road) to the point of beglnllll'l9

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAl ACREAGE
TO: OST OFFICE·SERVlCE,TECHNOlOGY DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.593
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 593

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL May II, 1998

KATHlEEN McLAlLEN, MAYOR
(5-21-98 NRiNN 828749) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CLERK

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I: That Onfnance No. 97·18. known as the Zoning Oninance 01 the Crty

01 Novi, is hereby amended by the arnenOlOQ 01 the Zoning Map as indicated 011
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 588 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ortfnance.

PART II: CONFUCnNG PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Arri Onfnances or parts
of arrj oronance in conflict with aJri of the provisions 01 this Ordinance are hereby
repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECnVE. The provisions 01 this Ordinaoce are hereby
cledared to be necessary lor the preservation of the public peace, heaJlh and safely
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactmenllt shaD be
published wilhil frfleen (15) days of adoption. The effeetMl date 01 this Ordinance .
May26,,1998. _ ~._ ...•.. ,- . --' __'" .~. _~_.". ".

MADE AND PASSED by the CIty Council 01 the Crty 01 Na.-i, Mdligan,lhis 11th
day of May, 1998. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
inspected at the Office of the Crty Clerk, NOYl, MIChigan, weekdays between 8 00
a m. and 5"00 p m. local trne.

KATHLEEN MclAU.EN, MAYOR
TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

Novv is the time
to think about the
future generation

OJ
~

PLEASE
RECYCLE

A FOUR-YEAR EDUCATION
THAT PAYS FOR COLLEGE

L ................_...~_.._..._~..._.. .. ...__....__.........._... -.._....-..._--......-_.._'._.-..-........
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ISchool Board Briefs
! .
I GROUNDBREAKING: Although
the date Isn't set In stone, school
,officials are plannIng on early
I~JUnefor a ceremonIal turnIng of
earth at the site of the future high
school, to be located on Six Mile

t oad between Sheldon and Beck.
I
~. WOODS OF EDENDERRY DIS-
PUTE: The campus of the new
,Northville High School Is stili
obtrusive. according to resIdents
of Woods of Edendeny. a subdlvi-
,slon that abuts the nine· acre par.
cel of high school property. But
'resldent Jeff Schulz took the floor
!at the May 11 meeting of the
Board of Education to thank
'school officials for meeting with
subdivision residents on May 3.

'We had an opportunity to share

some of our concerns: Sthulz saId.
"Thanks again rOi the communlcaUon:

Some residents disputed a lit soc·
cer fleld to be bum 20 feet from
backyard lot lines. a storm water
detention pond they deem unsafe
and the removal of trees that wuuld
otherwise form a natural barrier
between homes and the hIgh school.

TEACHERS TENURED: Seven·
teen educators representing virtual·
ly every school in the dlstrtct were
recommended for tenure at the ~ay
11 Board of Education meeting.
Vicky Abodeely. Kfm Grlnenko.
Amanda Hlrko. Sharon Kavanaugh.
Gretchen Kra....1ec, Heather Kuzma.
Martine Leech. Kathy Montmoren·
cy. Cathy Ooms. Kristen Rlegal,
Crisi Seedott, Katie Shirk.

E/lzabeth Sole. Richard Tabor.
Wendl Trexler. Anna Ukleja and
Clara Wagner all completed a four·
year probatIonary period. During
that time they were evaluated by
building princIpals or assistant
principals and passed a final
review by Roy Danley. director of
dlstrfct personnel.

NEW TEXTBOOKS: Classrooms
wl1l be full of the sound of fresh
bindings being cracked open for the
flrst time next fall. after a bevy of
new textbooks are deltvered to
Northville schools. Under the rec-
ommendations of committees of
teachers and assistant superinten·
dent of instructional services Unda
Farr. the dlstrtct ....111purchase more
than $100.000 worth of textbooks.

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
The one thing MediaOne Digital1V has in common with a new cineplex

is what you go for in the first place. More movies. More Pay-Per-View channels.
More Premium channels. In fact, more than 60 movies to choose from, all the time.

And unlike the cineplex, less hassle. It's the future of television. Here today.

- .. ~ : I

, .

MediaOne
This is Broadband. This is the way.

888-339-1688
" , .."..:....... u·' I J ~ ~ .........
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Golden Bear Golf Centers and
Bavarian Village have teamed up to bring

yau the best in Michigan golf.

GET A FREE PAR PASS
With Every GotfPurchase of 5250

or More At Bavarian Village
A 524 Vatue. \\~"C S,,[o"" l'.'l
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• Bavarian ViOage Pro Shop - You know
the brands and you know the QuaHty and you know
Bavarian Village. Best selection, best prices... ••• ".
tallaway, Taylor Made, Nicklaus, Cobra. ~ ....
Nike. Armour,Prince,Teny To.iartinand mo~. <.. .....,

• Golf Instruction - Professional Golf
Instruction Progr3ms at Golden Bear Golf
Center \\ith N;cklausjAkk certified instructors.

••."u,

• 520 woriI oIlonge BoIs gets ycu a Fru_
Me! wIWA ~ ClI rnr 8lMrian ViJge
«Gdden It«GdI CtIll!l

• Use lucktts ClI)'QU1' (OIl'fenienc 1
• No WoiliDgl Go S.. olghllo lie 10llgI

BIRDIE PASS ·Jao Vol .. fOl' J60
EAGLE PASS - JI36 Vain fOf'IOO

HIT FARTHER & STRAIGHTER
with Nicklaus/Flick Instruction

Progrc::J1 fvr beg.'"erl II10 .• ~o(lIld;{OP~Ia,ell .

Begiutr Go" I & II $99
e-deligned 10P )'00 6e coMdence en! Iii10
play 6e 9O'D'- line pWnabd pp \mora. (cYtr\

Mlg~~~~
cbm. C~ • eliqJelle. Incbies longe BaIs.
Ydeo ~ 011 ~ Jadt Ir"dIM (oodwlg SII*'"

fllndamtatal Go" for Jllalors S6S
1M IeOChing prolessiords 0-1 ~ in worblg
..... dliten en! bow how 10 IlIIie lecrlling IIlIl
Lrnie& 10 10 c!lItlll fer eGli ilstPr 10 J'OlK cW
gelslhe penonoI 0IllIlIi0II he 0- I!le desetm. Inlblts
IqI Boll, Ydeo A/drli5 CIII ~ Jadt Ii:ibII
(ooc!lrlgSlldono. fctw_ hcu ~ .1·\5

GOLDEN BEAR
GOLF CENTER

7 as fS cas 2 SF

Mill Middle School teacher Kath-
leen Mroz was pronounced ·Out-
standing Teacher of 1998' by the
Met ropolltan Detroit Science
Teachers' Assoclatfon.

'We're very pleased: said Super-
Intendent Leonard RezmlerskJ.

workbooks and educational soft-
ware for mlddle school students. On
order are calculus. chemistry and
language arts materials.

According to Farr. the books will
replace old \'OlumesIn dire shape and
were chosen with 'effort to spend tax
dollars on the best textbooks:

ACCOLADES: Three Northville
school programs were recognized
by the Michigan Education Associ·
atlon's ·Showcaslng Publlc School
Success: The 1998 local wlnners

Include Northvl11e High School's
Conservation Class,' taught by Ron
Meteyer. the Freshman Focus Inte·
grated learning project and Mission
ABC at Amerman Elementary. a
NASAspace experience led by Jan-
ice Henderson and Wendy laValle.

Two dIstrict teachers who
recently received presttglous
awards were recognized at the May
11 board meeting. Amerman Ele·
mentary teacher Jeffrey Ughtfoot
was pronounced Arc Michigan
Teacher of the Year, and Meads

~ 1 - ~, ~l 'r"j~;:;-:"'''' ,:x::..,.-t~.:r·(l~b
I "'ll ...... " ....1 ~~ ..... ....-".....,,~... .,

CABLECAST: It's not too late to
catch the May 11 meeting of the
Northville Board of Education on
cable TV. The meeting wl11 be
broadcast on MedlaOne Channel
18 Friday, May 22 from 6·9 p.m.

7.95%
APR

Home Equity
Lines of Credit
introductory rate, then just

1/2% over Prime.<
,/ Get our lowesl rate on any

loan amounl of$5,000 or more.

,/ Borrow up to 80% of your home's
equity. 80% to 90% equity lines
available at 1% over Prime.

,/ No applicalion fees.

,/ No annual fees.

,/ Free telephone and Internet access
so you can check your balance, gel
advances or make payments anylime.

'/rnterest you pay may be lox deduclible.
consull your lax advisor.

We also offer a variety of fixed rate
second mortgages at very affordable roles.
Wilh a lerm loan you can set your payment
for up 10 12 years.

Call734 453.1200 or visit our
office nearest you.
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Foot Health Centers
total.foot and ankle care

Laser Surgery

LASER FOOT SURGERY

I i
: I

I

Saturday Evening &
Early Appointment~

Available

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatric Physicians &. Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle

.
5
i

SpecialiZing In:
• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries· Sports Medicine
• Children's In·Toe/Out·Toe Problems • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
• Ambulatory Qfftee Surgery. Ankle Pain • OfflCe·Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain • Warts(Hands& Feet},Corns,Callus,FlatFeet
• DIabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes • CirCUlationand Nerve Problems, Gout, Ulcers
• 2nd Opinions. Skin Problems. Rashes • All Types of Foot Surgery, Laser Surgery
• Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Calls, Arthritis. Leg Cramps
• Cold Feet. Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or Tingling Between Toes

·Novi-Northville Area
41431 W. Ten !\tile nd.

No\,; PIal" at l\1t>adowh,.,,<lkRd.
(Nc)<t to Vill.l!:'e Wine Shoppc &.Lilt\e C"es"rs)

(248) 349·5559

Livol1iaArea .
Redwood Medical Ruildil1j:t

:109:11 Sc\'e,; Mile Rd.
(Between l'ttiddlebclt &.l\Icrriman at Sunset)

(248) 478·1166

Senior Citizens!
We WlI AocepIln Full Your Medicare and CQ.1nsuranc:e For All C<:NeredBenefits. Deductible Excluded.

MedIca,. A•• 'gnm.nt Accepted.
No 0uI.()f.f'l:lclte( Expense !'of CoYered Benefits.'. .'.

• Pradice Range - $0 much mo~ than a
driving range. It's the only practice center good
enough for Jack Nicklaus to put his name on.
Test dm~clubs from Bavarian Village on our range,
to see true ball night. Buy with confidence.

• Miniature Golf - For kids of all ages.
Now taking rt'SeMtiOns for birthdayparties
and corporate events.

Member of Preferred Provider Organizations (P?O). HMOs. BCBS. Blue Preferred. Medicare. Medicaid.
Travelers. Aetna. Cappcare. SelectCare. PPOM.John Hancock & others

&
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Course offers
unique challenge

,
~Continued from 1
games and mO\'ed into trust·

· building acti\'ilies. which required
: students to spot each other. In
: one challenge, students let them-
, selves fall backwards from a plat·
: form, trusting that their peers
: would be there to calch them,

In another. students walked
: across a wobbl)' log high off the
: ground while teammates stood by,
I 'The log was scary but they
have supporters there that were
very helpful. It made you feel
safe.' said sC\'enth-grader Kathie
Posa. '1 didn't come here with
anyone I hang out v.ith but I've
gotten to know Jennl and meet
new people. Irs a good experl-

· ence.·
': Students were also passed
~ through holes in a web of rope or
• rolled one at a time over a high
: spool
.: Mter each initiative, teams were
, debriefed and asked how they
~ might apply what they learned to
~ dally life.

·It's exciting,' said seventh·
.. grader Jenni Karoub. 'When we
~ first got here I thought It ...."3.S kind
; of dumb but it's been really fun.
~ Silly but fun. I've learned a lot
;. about teamwork. that we have to
.: work together for safety and for
': fun:
~ Seventh· grader David OIJace
~ attested to the success of the pro·
.. gram at getling kids to break out

I
~1----------'1

~
~
~
'..-
~
~
~
'.

of cliques. at least for a day,
'We worked together and got

through the situations and the
counselors made it fun as well as
educational. I didn't really know a
lot of the sixth graders. People I
didn't know before now rn see in
school and know as (amnlar. I'm
glad I had the opportunity.' he
said.

The students who were singled
out for the day· long venture \\111
bring what ther\'e learned back to
Meads ~1111and lead the rest of the
students through some of the
challenges they faced.

For the fifth year In a row, the
school will hold an adventure
challenge day next fall.

Masl and counselors Sharon
Pernla and Jack WIckens returned
....ith new exercises to add to the
school's adventure challenge
cache, which now stands at about
15·20 actl\ities.

In addition to instructing teach·
ers on how to lead the activities,
they plan to apply for more grants
to build permanent challenge sta-
tions on the school grounds.

'All the teachers on the Meads
MlIl staff went through similar
activities in the gym.' Pemla said .
'When you take pencil and paper
away from the task. you find dif·
ferent leaders. different strengths
and weaknesses. You respect dif·
ferent people for different things.'

We'll protect you with
Universal Life.

'ft'Jie're proud to o«er a portfoho of preferred Unhcrsal Ltfc

~lJcies from Auto-Owners Insurnnce Company.

These "Pcnna Tenn" products provide low-cost hfe a--:----..
Insurance if'r'ou dIe premarure!)·. a retirement 'If~1
income I(YOU don'r. And. these ~--.q

fleXIble pohcies <:an be changed ~ L
as YOllr carcunutances change, ~ _

Call and ask us about it today!

.Aulo-~ Insurance
L~o Horne c., Bus.nes.s.,....I.hRo6&-..~.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

100 W "'"" NortwoIo
349·1252

~
IA"Jrn CO CJ1I91l quickly jf)ou itaH" American Hearl aa
one or more \)'mplOms of mok.:, Ilke As",ociation ....
numbn~s in one Sid.: of the fac.: or Oil': • r9"'~-;""'~o.... ~
hmh. sudden dmll1ess of loss of \ ision. loss 01 o-"$: C"

\pecch. sudd('n SC\I:reheadache or ~iuin(~ .l~ong .
"ilh Ihr: Jbm e slgm. Call1he AHAs Stroke C.onn('CfIOI1
JI 1·800·')"3,(,]2 I to learn more about moke symptom'
or \ is\! htlp.llw\\"\\ .lmhrt.org on the \\'orld \Vlde \V.:b.

Michigan Department of Community Health

II BUY NOW, PAY LATER!
Get your Toro Automatic

~~J; Sprinkler
',' ~..... System

Installed
this Spring

with NO
PAYMENTS

for six
months.

8o~i2~216S:R~~tan"
Your. Distributor DIstnbutors

"""."...
For Quick Results
CaJf GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRlHN

(248) 348-3022

.0 Jon ., $ P • .. •s ' ....... « , 5 C

You don't have to buy a NEW computer to keep up
with today's technology!

• Home Service
• Evening Hours
• Most Upgrades <$200
• Intd Proc('ssors

c;

Technology
~ Compattr rpt:rad. pror...,iouJ.

.!§1~~t.",JZ48) 347-ZPCT
ifKeeping YOUon the cuffing edge!

Call fur 'our FREE "in-home" com HIler anal sis!

Put new life inyour deck.
~ Let the experts at Guardsman

Wood Pro:E recondition your deck
for the upcoming season. We use
biodegradable nontoxic products.
All technicians are fully insured.

Services Include:
V Cleaning
II' Staining
II' Sealing

Meads stUdents
go over the top
of one of the
obstacle
courses at the
U of M Adven·
ture Challenge
Wednesday
morning. The
course required
the team to
work together
to get all their
members up
and over the
huge rotating
spool,

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

SALE
SAVE UP TO 70% AND MORE ON ONE OF THE BEST

SELECTIONS OF HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES WHEN COMPARED TO NEW

• Dining Room sets· Bedroom Sets· Entertainment Cabinets· Wall Units
• Sofas· Easy Chairs· Tables· Lamps· Chandeliers· 011Paintings
• Prints· Porcelain • China • Silver· Brass· Collectibles' And More

If it does not meet our high standards.
It is not dis la ed In our showroom!

For An F-Sllmate Call

1-800-284-2166
We serve all of Wayne countY & Farmmgton Farmington HIlls & NoVl

",

~l1JL~~
rsEf4'IJ. the newest
Since 1950 technology in

Replacement Windows
We now offer financing ''''

• Lifetime Warranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors to chooSe from
• Bows & Bays • Low E Glass • Superspacer Wir'lOOws

that fights condensallQO • Fast, easy deanlng
AMAZING..!'!!XI "'_)lIe DalloD • FeaJnea~
$250 ufiiF GARAGE DOORS
An Double Door Unit 16x7 ~rmaJ Installation

or ~r with SideUghts ~ 750
'Pm4out o.wa ~ 'Tq 1Ild ... Arrrt Indudtd

GREAT PRICES! AI.... TilE TII\IE!
To Help You Create a Hew Loolc With:

• Windows • Steel Door. ' Fiberillass Door •• Trapp, Fox & Larsen Slorm Door •
• Doorwalls ' Carage Door. ' Interior Door. ' Vinyl Siding' Gutle,.

SH our I'ItW ~s showroom wMre IN otter a gre,ler uIKIiorI of,1Iourprodvctsl
ue.nsed &,_

&Insu d?~I~ ~
~"c'.l'

~~/I

3<l7li9 GRAND AlVER a_--lC!_ft... CAll. 244478·SELL
FARUlNGTOH ... ~ :a... wwwnulf1t.eom

HOURS 10 Alol·e Plol W:O-""-E DEUVERY
'EVERYDAY ~ a_a AVAILABLE,
'"" SUNDAY12'4PIol SALES ServlngYouSlncel981 .f

lt~,.<. .,. ... " .. "'. "'"' " "" ~ ................ ".. ~l~

Arrowhead Alpines
~ With Michigan's Largest selection of ...

~ ~ - Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual ShrUbs, and

,- -_ Plants for Butterfly Gardens
Jrs be«1 a crazy Sl'M9- '" mer .. ways It>an one, t>ut ... .,. wily"""" wolh o.r mal or:ler sI>ppng and an new
aocotrMOda'. wall< ., _ W..... pIe&$ed Ie be able 10oIIe, one cA !he ..,~ seledlons cA WIIdI10wers ..
!he US. Tril\a;M$, Lolly's Sfoppe", Bloodrool an:! ~ like Shor\Ia and ~ siIccIaanum. There are
lhousands d potted pe«>moa's lO _ Iron. SU'l or shacle. dry or pot>I1. old !Iv<rl:e. Ie rant.es b.Ild
nowhere eIse,.,.. ha've (aJI .....:t> (J>/flI6000 ~ a'ld -anebe> to _I""", we .... I ~ ~

, not. gaIden _ so our ~is I: max!rnunl n !ale SUOl"mt. WtrJ not buy d~e<::lfrom!he _lor tie
:-_'" ~Wprlce. ... '~~_and we Ire ~bawfll>~l _.lOf.nd ~
"" s!tll 'iidlW 6iiw ri1l' 161Mb\siiinlf' .:I,nold,<I.'so<.1'; . tit~ ...... lf~ftl; ..Mlifm~"!r~/IaWIi~eafl'i,~1

Take 196 to the Fowterville exit go Bob & Bngitta Stewart
1310 N. Gtegory Rd

south 100 yds. to Ban Buren RdTum FowierviUe MI. .
west on Van Buren and go 1 Ml to phone 517.223-3581 fax 223.8750
Gregory Rd. and go north 1.75ml to Open Wed·Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
',310. (long driveway) Closed Monday and Tuesday

open Memonal d
We &... rapdy bec::c>m.r>g & I.'ecca br pl.,oJ Iow<s Ifl)m o:ound lhe 'MlI1d. ~ O'N'JO"'I from !he
Sn:hsonan a.'ld N... Vorl< !lotIncaJ Ga,del'l1O ~ d !he f ...... t pnva'e ga.-deno ., !he U S-. b.A s..rpns.ngIy
many local 901rdenersdon1l'8t know at>o<.t "'" Come O<A and SH br )'O<'Sfl~'" nc:re<litlIe se~ .... ol'Jer
Tr,e dI~<Srtycao be • b!l "",,"""L-.ng so l'OU ""'Y ..... J to bmg r.ference boolts Dcnl forgel • tame .. br
!he display girders and ............ garden. Ind I c'>ecI<boolt becaoJSe we donl eoeepl credll e&rds.

Be sure and clip this ad so you can find us

Solutions from PrUdential

Cut Insurance Costs
With An Auto And

Homeowners Combo.
If you own a house and a car, you're even luckier than you think.
You can take advantage of our Companion Policy Discount and sa\'e
money. This way you protect your important assets - including your
hard·earned cash. Call me.
Michael J.Tindall
Prudential Representative
734·207-8440 Ext. 1526
Co""'"9lt w'''en C)' P~ .. I Propor1y Vd ~s..'''1I.,..".nce ~ry P,..,.",.oJ Corr>e'Oal ~
Coo-.;.a.'ly. Prvdert .. iGe-oe<aJ l~ ~ tI PrAent aI Prope..,a'l<l eu..a,., 1ns.... ~ ~ of New
~ 23 I.Aan Slroet. Hol"ldel New Jer>t)' C7733 or ., r.... ~'090"00'/ be 10-;0.., C)' ee.-$C'>da'~ Uoyds
Q( eo.- ........ Co.rty Uut..allnsva~ ~ """d> I". not • .es-do ..... or Pr~1 Cove-age. 00 not:~:'-;>""~ Sl>.·. 0997 ~ Pr..wt.al ......... ..,. Cor-.;.a."Y rJ A~. t.......... NJ SCOU'f
"""''Wt~

- -S-end-ttiis-coupQn-to: -M";ct;aeiJ~TIndcirC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
44958 Ford Road. Canton, MI48189o Yes, I'm interested In the Companion PoliCYDiscount

Name

Address

Phone (H) (VI)

The PrOOen:JaJInsura~ Company of America ~ Prudential
Im-urant'('

Start to
Finish
Heart

Disease
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Local honored for service to youth
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler

After spending 20 years at the
helm of one of metro Detroit's
leading youth assistance pro-
grams, Northvllle resIdent OUlda
Cash was recognized at the state
capitol Tuesday by the Michigan
Women's Commission as part of
the Commlsslon's ·30 Years - 30
Women' celebration.

To qualify for the award, the
commission sought nominees
who:

• Exemplified positive character·
istlcs and acted as a posltlve role
model for other women:

• Contributed In a special way
to the well·belng of the communi.
ty:

• Made a special contnbution to
the well-being of other women
through work or community ser.
\ice. and:

• Developed a specialized skl1l.
worked In a difficult situatIon or
overcame difficulties to achieve
success.

Cash was nominated for the
award by National Bank of Detroit
regional manager Melanie Myers.

'She's absolutely selfless In
what she does.' Myers said. 'She's
extremely outgoing and works so
hard with the youth in our com·
munlty:

Myers said those who were
being sought for awards were
most often women who participat-
ed In ways that were less Visible
but nonetheless helped make bet·
ter the communities in which they
lived.

'We were looking for people who
dldn't get a lot of press: she sald.
'Ifyou look at the list of nominees.
I think you11 find there are a lot of
people who work behind the

As for the nomination?
'Il was such a girt for me: she

said. 'I'm honored. regardless of
what may come of It. It·s a very
special feeling:

A Northville resident (or the last
eight years. Cash has preViously
lived in Detroit and NoVi.

·What am I going to say?
Northvllle's my favorite. - she
laughed.

Cash Is married to Ken Barnhill.
The two have one son, 28·year·old
Ken, and two grandchildren -
Mitchell. 4: and Jacob, 1.

Among the other 29 women who
were recognized: Lieutenant Gov.
Connie Blnsfield and Michigan
first lady Michelle Engler.

scenes.'
Cash is the leader of Youth Uvlrlg

Centfr'S. a OOlpl'Ofit agerKy dedJcated
to PWtiding care b'd1Iklren and famI·
lies. Moce than 00) Y'ooths ha\'C their
housing problems addressed by the
Cmtfr'S. whl1ethe agax:y al9:> seeks to
pw.ide edu<atlm and crisis programs
to 5.00:> chJJdren and families. She also
ser\'CS as president of the board of
directors athe Children & Yoolh Crulia·
ti\ 'CaDetroIt

Before she came to YLC. Cash
said she'd spent several years
working primarily with delinquent
children or youth \\1th severe per·
sonal problems. That soon
changed.

., decided that Iwanted to go a
little upstream: she sald. ·It was
one of those things where I wanted
to work with kids who had some
degree of choice in their hOUSing
sltuation.-

Director of Inkster's Youth Services Center Oulda Cash
chats with a child in the after-school program.

IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS

ANNUAL & PERENNIALHEADQUARTERS
Come See the Selection!

·3 112' pol
.icWs
, grrol r~'1Yl.SS

pIant.ng<
only
99¢

~~~ Others ralk l'lJirmtl1ll .'·ursery dellllffS'
f>-J._'>:.~l':::: ~

\\'rth hundreds oj lWU'lieS in our
20.000 (i grmll1ollsC.

U u'OUld bL- hard roflIld a
lxi/ IT sc/ecl ion.WALLBAGS

$19.99
123-1<151 Come See the guality!

BULK
SHREDDED

BARK
Hardtrood $1999/01. yd.

REG S23 OO/ru)'11

SCOTT'S
STEP 2

I~~

PROFUSION
CRABTREE

68' B&1J
Smalllbu:er·
ing tree, pUJk

blooms in
spring

$3999

Edge Pro
14051·117
REG. $9.99
Black
Knight
rommcmaI
grade $12.99
'~051 <.'IJ7

Weed &
Feed
5.000sq
REG $1699

Cedar $24.99/01. yd.

REG $26 99/cu)'11

SAME DAY Df;UVERY
MON.· SAT.

Introducing Me~liaOne Digital TV.
Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and place. Just imagine

how much better it'can be when you hear more, see more and ultimately
end up feeling more. MediaOne Digital TV brings the kind of sound and picture

quality you'd get at a theater, It's the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne
This is Broadband. This is the way,

888-339-1688

My Health.
My Needs.

IMy Hospital.
;"'0; .. ,>.~l>'" ' ...

II • I- '" $
,j

"" ~~.I.t'.<! ,~~~

"The women's programs at
SLMary Hospital meet
an my needs."

famrly sen lCes like chrldbirtb
edllca/iOl/, a b1l!aSlfeeding

".... program, and eU?1I pre- (/lId

~ postnatal exercise classes
\Fe'l'(' pla'l1ling to start a

family soon, ami aU the progmms
I ,,(!('d are 'IOU' mmlable close

to horne
.\~' niotbeT' rws IIItem.ted 11/ tbe .Horum

\\ 'i::mU'I1 S Center menO!JaIt$(! support grollp.
u IJlclJ educates lltmlel/ alld remol\?S some of
the my:-teo' abollttblS tmle of life

.11/(1. if I u~mt more infonna/1011 abolll
hutlO' tOPICS cOllcen/lIIg WOI/lCl/, I can attend

'1"- ( I'/hzel! semrllars tbrollgnollltlJe year
/h' \(1/111111 iHmu'll s Center cares about

I/"'Iit II Tbnt's lI'by St. Mary Hospital
is my lJOspilaL

My doctor said IlIeeded a
few tests, arId told me alxmt
St. MOl)' Ho..'P,tal's new Marian
U"tJmellS Center. /I's close to home, mId
the staff 15 commItted to keeping uomell IJeallby
lfollnd a uann, cariug atmo..'Pberedeslgned
to help IlOTIWI fed comfortable

7be Cer/ter protides educatroll mId Sll~rt
programs for uamerl of af{ a,ges. Dia,gnostic
testillS Izke mammogmpb); mdiology, mui
llitmsormd are also atmlable, as Ul('!i as
a complete breast health clmic

7be .Hariall UtJmell SCel/ter,
adJacellt to the IU?W .\tlrade of
Life Jfa/enllt)' Celller; promles

ATTENTION MEMORIAL DAY TRAVELERS:
AMERITECH'S ALL-IN·ONE DEAL IS THE BEST WAY TO STAY SAFE ON THE

ROAD. GET FREE NIGHTS & WEEKENDS FOR 2 YEARS, ALL FOR $249S/MO.

...... free Call Waiting..... . u·,..... :: Free Vo,ce mO'

............ Great Ameritech Service

Physiciall Rtftrral Smitt
l~88-464.WELL

Marian "{)mtn's Centtr
I~OO-494·1615

t
St. Mary Hospital
3~75 Five Mile Road
thoma, MI48154
tVTd14t~d • rIA IfUbaM 8'''.''DII1 H DiPfJ"l

free Motoro'a Phone •......~ .\
Free Activation ::-••••

50 Free Minutes ••••••••••••

Visil SI, Mary )'ia IlIttrllt'
htlp:IIIl'Il' ..·.stmaryhospiJal.org

• AVAIlABLE AT YOUR AMERITtCH 10CAnONS
AMERITtCH COMMUNICAnON CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS

M·F: 9AM·7PM, SAT: 10AM·SPM, SUN: 12PM·4PM
lo~ l.aIhrvp ViIloge hit.......... ~
ISI(P71~7 IUe,j59~26 ISt'l3S5~S9 1313PSSS066
FClrftlingIoftHiI' Novl lodle_ Troy
(1481A89$j30 IiASj AAy J779 IiA8) 60$.9750 (2~S)5S8~780
Fh Plymouth loyal Oolo: W.. 1IcInd
{8t'l7JJ~1 /313IA51()71O 12~S)5A97900 ,313)A27-5760
la 1'l}A4-2S98
Ha<bottown
(3IJ12595OO7
lok.~
18,q~S95O

AIlftM>or
(3' 3)669$079

IIoomfie/d Hill'
(1AIlJ J381 S7J
Il>ghIon
1810122049 35
Cl0,tulQll
(2~81621).6S70
Deorbom
(3131277~1I1
(31313l7CA3A

1<110 crtaiSobM Gl owr 400
A""-i.ed Amerife(h ..... Ier location,.

CAll l' 800· MOBILE·1"
1liREE ''EARS 1'1A __

1\lGlIDo" 0."ERAlJ,Cl:s'lO\IDl &\TN1CJt)'
A.\IO~ rnLl1.AR I~ ." ff.11\'OIT

...... liltW'r .... Iil ...._ ...... r-..

7 sa $77 REPSSSES? aSSESS' 711111111F •51's :og---zt- ·ygOst"is5 (tti3tkiit-cirir~ '~.(j~g gn 7
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,
bozens of students, district staff, family and friends attended a memorial ceremony for
Michelle Moorhead Sunday. Students planted a tree and buried a time capsule in memory of
(he fallen high school student, who dIed in a tragic Easter break accident.
I

•
I

•

Does your voice
erer fail vou?,

".if so, plan to attend a FREE SEMINAR about voice care,
and unlocking your vocal potential. Sponsored by the
University of Michigan Vocal Health Center
and presented by ...
~orman D. lIogiI.1'aI1. M.D,
Director, U-.\I ~bco1Hea1lh CenteT and Assistant Pro/tsscr r/ Otoltu)~

Marc J. Haxer. M.A .• CCC-SLP
Clmical Speech Palhol~~ FMHS

LeslieW. Guinn
\bice 1hnning Specialist, Prr/essor r/ \bice and Director,
Dirision r/ \'ix:aJ Arts, U-JI School r/Music

Hotel Baronettc (1.96 at Novi Rd.)
Wednesday, ~fa)' 27. 1998
7:30· 9:00 p.m.

For more information, call the VocaIllealth Centerat 7341432·7666 or
visitour weh ~ileat \li·ww.med.umich.edulotolresidency/extrasl
\'ocaIdl~ htm TheCenter is locatedat 19900Haggerty Rd.in Livonia.

This presentation isfree oj charge. Rf/reshments trill be procifed.
/1'0 registration required.

. Is your \'oice
• rll11portant to you ~
"Your
lIonor ... "

"OK class, todays
lesson is..."

"In
today's
neu-s ... "

"'Do, reo,mi,!a,
so, la, n, do .....

"Let usjoin
to~ether and
pray ... "

.. ~ Unlvenity of MI<;hlg.n
• ~~ HeaIlh System

z,.
with outstanding savings of

25-40070
As you spruce up the outside, let Classic Interiors give a whole new
look to the inside of your home. We can shm~ you new dining rooms,
bedrooms and living rooms that will freshen your home this spring.

And to make it easier than ever to afford, you can either have
ONE YEAR INTEREST FREE
FINANCING (with approved credit)

OR
PAY CASH AND RECEIVE

AN EXTRA 80/0 DISCOUNT!
"...,......,.----r~-=~

• Pennsylvania House
• Hooker
• Jasper Cabinet
• Sligh
·I.M. David
• Charleston Forge
• Eddie Bauer

• Lexington • Restonic • Thomasville
• Howard Miller • Harden • Hekman
• Conover • Superior • Bob Timberlake
• Athol • Nichols & Stone • Dinair
• Bradington Young • Hitchcock ' • Butler
• Stiffel • King Hickory • Canal Dover
Sale Ends May 30, 1998

Mon" Thurs., Fri. 9:30.9:00; Tues,. Wed., Sat. 9:30.5:30; Open Sunday 1·5

c~~~~c. =
FURNITURE •

WEWlLLBE
CLOSED SUNDAY.

II.AY24TH&
MONDAY, MAY 25TH

MEMORIAL DAY

20292 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA • SOUTH OF 8 MILE • (248) 474·6900
•Alld'l$COUfIts are off manulaClurers' suggeSled rela~ pnces
• AApreviouS sales excluded • Offer no! valid in conjunction with any other promotional d'1SCOUn1. '
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Meals' volunteers to be honored
Doug Jewett. 76. suffers from

Parklnson's disease and heart
trouble. Every .....eekday. the Red·
ford Township resident receives a
hot meal at noontime from Wayne
County's Meals on Wheels pro·
gram. "It saves me a lot of the
trouble of runnlng from here and
there: said Jewett.

The volunteers who keep the
Wayne County Meals on Wheels
program humming will be honored
at a luncheon on May 21 at the
Dearlxlrn Civic Center.

More than 500 people. Includ-
Ing drivers who dellver the food,
site food packers, sHe servers,

liqUid nutrition distributors and
office assistants will be honored
at a luncheon from Wayne Coun·
ty. Each weekday, the volunteers
prOVide a balanced meal to
3.000 homebound seniors and
1,800 others who gather at one
of the 41 designated nutrition
sites.

·Often the community doesn't
realize how much plannIng goes
Into getting food to senior citizens
who need It," said Judith Pozan,
director of the County's Nutrition
Services programs.

Wayne County Edward McNa-
mara ~illbe in attendance to pre-

sent awards at the luncheon.
"WIthout assistance from these
dedicated troops. we just wouldn't
have a program: says McNamara.
who. throughout his years of pub-
lic service. has always been a
strong supporter of the senior
nutrition program. "This service
helps seniors stay self-sufficient
and gives them the chance to stay
in their own homes as long as pos-
Sible:

The event begins at 2:30 p.m.
and runs until 5 p.m. For more
Information. call Wayne County
Nutrition SerVices at (734) 326·
4400.

SIDING
~~~~~ ;! WORLD

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24"X50 ft. White$4295;;:r

roll Colors

;'
DETROIT WATERFORD

.j Quantities Limited· One Sq. = 100 Sq. Ft.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHeET
CLASSIFIED

(810)

"1\\)' daughter, Regina. suffered. a cerebra! aneul)'Sm. She was 35
years old at the time. There was nothing the doctors could do. We had
discussed organ and tissue donation together as a family and Regina lold
us she wanted to become a donor. I miss Regina vel)' much, but evel)'
day I find comfort in knowing I did what she wanted."

For a free brochure aboul Organ & TIssue Donation.CAlIJ·800·355·SHARE.

Organ&Tissue
DONATION

ShaTt )~ur life. Share yoor dedsion.'

Coalitioll 011 DollaliOll
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Full Flats
Large Assortment of

Annual Bedding Plants

Hangin
Baskets

Large Assortment of
10" inch pots [

¢Ia
¥l}pAJ.l'c !21st thru Monday,

=.::..!!!~ J May 25th from
10:00 a.m.-7 p.m. daily
at our Plymouth Store

location only!

Wild dog~ begin summer attack on community j
B~WE~DY PIERMAN MITZEL programs she puts on for local for home. It wasn't until the morn- property. but escaped before to discuss the similarities In the "It looks like a fortress: Schmld~
S IfWflter schools In which she Introduces Ingwhen she went to chttk on her the Schmlds were able to catch incldents. said. ·You can't have a qUiet.'

Just two days before Pepsi and students to a host of farm ani· animals that she found the lambs them. Last summer, several farm ani. peaceful farm around here'any~
Squirt were to move to a new mals."111e kids knew them." dead. "I Just really fecI these dogs mals along Beck Road were more." :
home. they were found mutilated. An Eight Mile resident was ·It was terrtble what they dId: belong to somebody,· she attacked by what owners believed "111ere'snothing we can do: sh~

The two 3·month·0Id lambs Investigated and ticketed accord· 'She said. -I couldn't stop crying all explained, "I thought I heard tags: were wild dogs or coyotes. but added. "We open the Windows to
belonging to Novl's "Farm Ing to Oakland County Animal day." Down the road to the south. SchmIdt said she's sure It wasn't a hear If something happens, but
Lady" Margaret Schmidt were Control, but not for the kl1ling of Schmid and her husband Farmer John Beemer of Maybul)' coyote. what can you do?"
attacked by what she believes the farm animals. His beagle did waited up the next night to see State Park at Eight and Beck No other animals have been Schmidt Is asking for help. .
was a pair of dogs on the not ha\'e a lIcense. If the attackers would return. roads Is having the same problem. Injured since the attack. but "zr anyone has any-Information
morning of May 1. SchmIdt said she awoke about 3 and'sure enough they did. A Last Wednesday, three pregnant she continues to worry about about the dogs, please call me,:

"'lbesewere ones Ibottle fed and a.m. to the sounds of barking near long-legged Husky-type dog sheep were killed dUring the early the safety of her Alpaca and she said. ~
took to my programs: Schmidt her Wixom Road farm but Imag- with a gray charcoal body and morning hours. he saId. lie sheep. She keeps them locked Margaret Schmidt's phone num-
said. referring to the educational Ined It was a lost puppy looking a beagle showed up on her stopped by the Schmid's last week In the barn at night for now. ber Is {2481 349-4226.

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
MediaOne Digital TV brings more to the screen than ever - control. In the form

of our Digital Interactive Cuide. In your hands this remarkable tool helps you find
what you're looking for ....by title ...by channeJ...by the time it takes you to sit down

in your favorite chair. It's the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne
This is Broadband. This is the way.

888-339- 1688

·-~~qN~~'O:I;~$~19~
H~l'!d.-~ush ModelSR·21P

\ ;: ~ ',.;+,<h ~>' y'" """" .M

• Toro GTS~ Engine Guaranteed to Start on 1st
or 2nd Pull for 5 years or we Fix it Free:"

• Exclusive Recycler«Technology Processes Clippings
Faster, Handles More Grass without Slowing.

• Durable Cast Aluminum Deck.

.ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY

Powerful 3 S amp
molor and welQhs

only 4 Sibs

Powerful 2 6 amp motor
and weIghs only 5 9 Ibs

•When you want it done right ~
wwwtorocom

Farmington Hills
lIMed t.Iower

28619 Grir>l Rrooer
Royal Oak

8<h'9S Fm Store
, 715 S I.\a.tl

Farmington Hills

mso~rtlArvef

Southfield
"" Uofotf ~ SooAlI'tl<l

28829 Greerl.ekl

Commerce TownshIp
Wletls & B.adeS
!lO55~

Rochesler
Rochester Elev3'er '''lC

412 Wa'e' 51

Highland
Baler'S ~ & le'we

1155 I.IJ"::tdAd
Iw

Trev3fTO'O Aa! !i3r:lwa-e
97W tong Lll.f Ad

AUbumHilIs

239~Ad
Honhville

l.\atI<·s <Mdoor ~ EQ
1S959 Nct1rlvt.e Ad

Highland
PeIe<'S True Value

3501 W H.ghland Ad
Waterford

(MIlly Lawn EQIJll:tl'.enI
s:l95 D<.oe Hwy

61 UE R L ITTL E OF YOURSEL F TO SOMEONE ELSE
BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS 517-546-1149

,.
t• s

Top Soil
40 lb. bag

;;<
J' .{" It11

Find ou( what you can expect at
our Great Expectations seminar.

Great Expectations is a seminar for couples who are either think-
ing of haVing a baby or are expecting. The seminar prepares you with
information on getting pregnant, life-style changes which come with
parenthood. how to choose a doctor and handling stress. Guest speak-
ers include physicians. a maternal child health nurse and a financial
planner.

The next seminar will be held Saturday, June 6 from
9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on the Botsford campus. Registration is
required and limited. Call (248) 477-6100 for reservations today!

Botsford's Special Delivery Center has its own p,ivate
entrance, waiting roomJlobby and direct admission. Our
specialized labor/delivery/recovery rooms allow you to stay
comfortably in one room during childbirth with easy access to
the latest technology.

Special Delivery Center
We baby you and your baby. every step of the way.
28050 GrandRiverAvenue farmington Hills, Mt 48336·5922

botsford
general
hosp~aI

5sFS ,[(5
t
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OPINION
Durant II: we're getting
awfully tired of state tricksj,

i
J
l
i Here we go again. School dis-

tricts in Michigan have bare-
ly gotten over the so-called

Durant lawsuit and they appear to
be headed back to court with the
state government.

In fact. Northville schools is still
tIying to figure out what to do with
its extra cash and No\i schools just
received its check from the settle-
ment. Now 80 school districts across
the state have filed suit again saying
the state has done the same thing.
QUickly dubbed Durant II. the suit
has been joined by both local school
districts.

It took 17years and endless hours
in legal wrangling to resolve the
debate over the first Durant case.

"In a nutshell the
state has .found a The Durant II suit alleges
wonderfully magical that the state paid formathematic way to
take our amount per special education
student fl,mding and
apply it to special programs using per pupil
education funding. funding or Foundation
They are paying us I

wlth·qur own money: •._Graots, when they~
Northville ~ub1ic should have used
Schools Supennten-
dent Leonard separate funds.
Rezmierski said.

"They're taking
money from the foundation grant and
eannarking it for special ed and that's
supposed to be a way to fulfill the
Headlee Amendment. - said Novi Super-
intendent Dr. Emmett Lippe. -The
school dlstricts don't see it that way:

One has to give the school offiCials
a good deal of credibility. considering
their Victory in the first case.

Both suits claim that the state
didn't meet its obligation of funding
programs that it mandated under
the Revised School Code of 1978.
namely special education and spe-
cial education transportation. The
original suit reclaimed money that
the state failed to prOVide between
1978 and 1997, which amounted to
$3.8 million for Northville and $1.7
million for NoYi,The new case aims
to reclaim money lost from 1997 to

the present. The Durant II suit
alleges that the state paid for special
education programs using per pupil
funding, or Foundation Grants.
when they should have used sepa-
rate funds.

The news is highly disturbing.
For one, wasn't it Gov. John

Engler who went off to Washington
D.C. to complain about unfunded
mandates from the feds? Wasn't it
the Republicans who have made
such a cause of fighting unfunded
mandates. And now that its the
Republican administration's turn to
face up to responsibilities. it's doing
the same thing. Well, what good for
the goose is good for the governor.

Secondly. the rules are all of the
state's own making.
From the mandate for
special education and
transportation to the
foundation grants
from which the
money is being divert-
ed to the Headlee
Amendment that out-
laws it. ~ll are dea.:
tures of the state gov-
er'nment. The state
should be able to fol-
low its own rules,
shouldn't it?

Perhaps most disturbing is the fact
the state is doing it again after hav-
ing just been told by judges that it's
wrong, One can understand some
honest differences of opinion over
something as complicated as school
funding, but when the courts say
you're in error, you'd ought to listen.

Typically, judges don't like to see a
defendant back on the same kind of
case. They get ornery about that.
And this is a dangerous game the
state is playing. because it is a good
way to comince a judge to take over
the operation of educational finance
in the state of MIchigan.

Local representatives and senators
should make the argument to the
administration. as strongly as possi-
ble. that its time the games came to
an end ... before a judge does.

Melllorial Day renrlnds us
of cost paid for freedolll
As you pack your bags and

prepare to head up north to
the cabin this weekend. join-

ing the thousands who'll be making
the annual unofficial-startup-of-
summer pilgrimage '''ith you. take a
moment on Monday to remember the
true meaning of MemOrial Day.

Those roads we all travel and the
laughter-filled evenings we all enjoy
were made possible
in no small part by
the brave men and
women who made
the ultimate sacri-
fice for the sake of
America's freedom.
Theirs was a gift
given to us which
can't be bought at
any Memorial Day Weekend sale-a-
than: it was earned on a battlefield.

The small American nags we'll see
dotting our cemetenes this weekend
are a sobering reminder of what lib·
erty requires us to do.

It's easy to take our freedom for
granted. After all, our storefront win-
dows aren't asking for us to buy war
bonds, nor are draft c,ards POppln~
up In our mailboxes, There's a gener-

al sense of peace in our communities.
But that doesn't change the fact

that thousands ha\'e died so that we
might enjoy these happy times,

There are plenty of ways to show
your thanks. not the least of which is
attending the Northville Memorial
Day parade Monday morning. It
won't be a carnival-like atmosphere.
but that's by design. As parade orga-

nizer Rebecca
Yarbrough said.
those things are
best left for July 4.
After all, Indepen'
dence Dav is a
birthday and should
be approached as
such.

Monday. on the
other hand. is a more somber day set
aside for reflection. We hope the side'
walks are jammed Withpeople thiS week·
end. and we also hope those who do
attend approach the parade with a both
a sense of happiness and reverence,

Let's pause thiS weekend and
remember those who paid the ulti-
mate sacrifice, so that we can con·
tlnue to enjoy freedoms we some·
times take for granted.

• Q C:. C OQ ¢t :e= e 5 .5 • • c • c _ ... &Q •

Robert
Jackson

Mobil expansion could cause big mess'

if for only a moment, let's forget
about things like unfair competition
and Improvements.The proposal to add
a carry-out P1zza Hut to the Mobil sta-
Uonat Eight Mileand Taft Roads, in my
mind. has more to do with safety con-
cerns than it does ledgersor 10yalUes.

There are some "ery real and observ-
able reasons why adding the restau-
rant could present some major prob-
lems. not the least of which Is the
track record of the intersection.

Three fatalities have occurred at a
very gnarled convergence of roads
within the last 10 years. Despite the
addition of the new traffic light off of
Randolph Street. driving through that
area dUring rush hour can be down-
right harrowing at Urnes.

Which Is why I've been seeing plenty
of Northville PolleeOfficers monitoring
traffic the past few months, During
peak afternoon hours - from 2:15 to
5:30 p,m.. the volume of traffic travel-

Chris C.
Davis

MIKE MALOTT
~Ianattmg Editor

Ed Hanna has a problem.
The owner and operator of the

North\1lIeGourmet has spent the past
few years making a name for himself
and his bustness. The entrepreneur
has managed to transform an aging
liquor store into a pretly successful
bustness venture.

His Is the kind of story we like
telllng to people outside of our com-
munity. Storics like Ed Hanna's bulld
on the grOWing reputation of
~orthville.

Unfortunately that stOI)' has prOVid-
ed an unexpected t\\1st for Hanna, and
hc's fightingmad about It.

The 1\\1sthas come In the form of a
proposed expansion of the Mobil gas
station at Eight Mile and Taft roads.
loe gas stalion just so happens to be
lIanna's neighbor. and if the expan·
sion takes place could "ery llkely put a
crimp in Hanna's business plans.

The station has received tentative
approval from the city to renovate the
station's eXIstingsales structure and
construction of an addition of a carry-
out PizZa Hut. As planned, the existing
building would be demolished. A new.
larger building would be constructed
against the northernmost property
line. The location would have 20 park-
ing spaces de\·eloped.

-How can I compete?" he asked.
"They're a huge corporation and I'm
just mc.-

Howindeed.

ing Eight Mileand Taft Is quJte large.
Where will a good portion of these I.

additional cars be coming (rom? )
Northville High School. of course. As I
soon as school lets out. watch the 1
stream of cars migrate west on Eight )
Mile down the hUt. clamoring for a
sllce of pepperoni and cheese. Hungry, '
tired and relatively inexperienced I

behtnd the wheel, Iunfortunately envi- 1
sion a rat race for an afternoon snack. '\

And whlle the cars are en route, I I
hope the dri\'ers \Ioill be watching out
for pedestrian traffic. since there's a !
noticeable lack of sidewalks in the'
area surrounding the station. The I
slope of the land just east of the sta-
tion Is steep, meaning that walkers 1
will need to stroll fairly close to the ~
road where land is a bIt more fiat. ,)

J wonder if our planning commls- I

sloners consIdered this potenUaImess. !
I'm certainly hoping city administra-
tors have plausible solutions that Will J
correct the perceived problems.

And then there's Ed Hanna. A man ~
who breatiled life into a business that I
was headIng for the dumper. He has ~
been good for Northville, and city om- ,
cials need to keep that in mind when l
they are making further decisions I

regarding the Mobilproperty ~

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the .
NorthviUe Record. You oon contact him :
at 349·1700 or by email.
rjackson~hton[ine. com.

In Focus by John Heider

. ,

her property. (Cotta \vatch out for
those four·year-olds, huh?) As a pub-
lic service to this Rhodes scholar. I'd
like to remind people that this Is 1998
- women have the vote. Ulcre's a cure
for polio. and there's this IIUlethln~
called "equallly~which has become a
fairlypopular Idea.

• I'm frankly rather amazed at the
stupidity of some smokers who light
up while standing directly under-
neath the sign that reads "Nosmok-
Ing- at a gas station. Even more
amazing was the store clerk I saw
who stepped out of the station ofOcc
for a fewqUickpuffs not five feet away
from the pump, Apparently the
thought of a going up In a ball of
fiame shouldn't stand In the way of
enjoyment.

• With pay phones popping up
cvenwhere from the fast-food restau-
rants to the movie theaters, I'm com-
pletely stumped as to why people find

Taking the
challenge

A Meads student
works her way
across a swaying
log with the help of
her teammates at
the University of
Michigan obstacle
course. The stu-
dents spent the day
overcomIng obsta-
cles and learning to
trust each outher as
part of Meads Mill's
Adventure Challenge
program.

Hey, they pay me to write this stuff
It necessary to yap away on car
phoncs In the mIddleof trame. It·s a
dangerous, and frankly. arrogant
thing to do. Unless you're having a
heart attack whileyou're behInd the
Wheel.there's no reason you can't wait
fivewhole minutes to pull offto the
side of the road and call. Youhave
exactly one priority while driVingdown
the road. It's to drive safely, and you're
not doIng it. The bumper sticker I saw
today says it all: -hang up and drive:

• All is not lost. I happened to drive
past a prelty nasty traffic aCCidentin
NorthVilleTownship a fewdays ago
and was prepared to pull over and see
If the people Involvedneeded aSSis-
tance, As it turned out. Idldn't need
to. />e('ause-10 and behold - not
one, not two, but five other cars had
already done so. Hats off to those who
Showcompassion for each other. Let's
be patient on the roads thts weekend
so we can all enJoythe hollday.

• As the roommate of a dog owner, I
know very well that cleaning up after
Chester the dachshund Isn't tile great.
est job In the world. Havingsaid that
I also know it's definitelynot the job ~f
the runner who's out for a morning
trot. For those who thInk It's someone
else's problem, perhaps 111 Inviteall
other dog owners to bring their pooch
ovcr to your front yard,and see if it
changes your mind.

The small American flags
we'll see dotting our ceme-
teries this weekend are a
sobering reminder of what
lib~rty requires us to do.

Morerandom thoughts and obselVa-
tlons on life...

• To our state legIslators: we already
have a state school board. Either
mandatc the high school MEAP test or
throw It out. There's no sense in hav-
Ing a -we-can·t-make-you·take-It·but-
we'd·rea lly-apprccIate·1t-If-you-wauId·
so-wc'can-look-good- e.xam.It's either
on or irs off.ThIs whole thing has Just
made a mocker)' of education. To
North\iJlc High School parents: did
you Just mindlessly scribble your
name on the chlcken'out form for the
high school MEAP. or did you honestly
talk things O\'crwllh your son or
daughter'? h."verhear that saymg -Just
because all your friends jumped offa
bridge, would youT To NorthVilleHigh
School students who sat down to a
weslern omelctte instead of taking the
test: qUItyour baby rouUne. sit your
rear ends in class. pIck up your pen-
cils. take the MEAP and do your
protesting by .....TllIngletters to your
state representaUves to votceyour
concern. One word ofwarning. though
- your WJ1Ung.....111be judged. possibly
by someone you don't know.

• A home day-care prOvidertele·
phoncd to tell me one of her more
enlfghtened nclghbors asked her
-whcre those black children- she was
caring for came from, (Apparently
somcone never gotThe Talk.)The
caller then told me the neighbor
ordered hcr to -keep those brats a\vay"
from her house because they'd ruin

Chris C. Davis is a staffwnter Jor the
Novi News and Northville Record,

\
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EAP should be high school requirement
What a messl
Responding to complalnts about last year's
Ichlgan High School Proficiency Test
emember. the one With ·novice" and "not
et novicew ratings for those who performed

rly}. the Legislature and the State Board
f Education rushed to make changes.
They shortened the test from 505 to 370
nutes. They eliminated the pejoraU\'e rat-

ng nomenclature. They even changed the
ame of the test to Michigan Educational
ssessment Program High School Test

MEAP}. \
So what happened? A shockingly high

umber of juniors In Michigan high schools
klpped the MEAP test when It was given
ast month.

In Uvonla. 50 percent skipped; In Farm-
Ington, only 18 percent took the test; In
Birmingham. 90 percent skipped; In Bloom-
field Hills. nobody took It. In Northville.
where the boycott got a lot of publicity. only
92 out of ajunior class of 310 took the test.

The MEAP test is a key part of the effort to
reform Michigan schools. The Idea Is to set
out what kids are supposed to learn and
then test them on ft. Scores would not only
help parents and taxpayers decide which
schools were doing a good job, but they
would also help employers figure out which
job applicants were up to the job and assist
coll('~cs and universities In making admls-

. slons decisions.
To have such a high percentage of no.

shows casts serious doubt'on the entire
school reform movement.

In all this. there's is plenty of blame to'
spread around.

Start With the State Board of Education.
already ~dly split between moderates and
radical right-wingers. In hindsight. It now
seems clear the board fooled around With
the test too much and too late. thereby con-
fusing students, parents and teachers. And

Phil
Power

School was telllngly to the point: "As of
March 5 1998. there were no school or state
reqUirements that state we must take this
test to graduate high school. If the school
board changes the reqUirements to make it
mandatory for graduatlon after our testing.
we will be exempt: we cannot be punished In
retrospect. •

Of course. the fundamental reason there is
no law requtr1ng students to take the test Is
because the Legislature Is terminally scared
(espeCially In an election year) to reqUire
anybody to do anything.

Some parents might wish to consider
whether it's rank hypocrisy to argue on the
one hand that It's unfalr to force their klds
to take the MEAP when It \\ill have no effect
on college admissions and on the other loud-
ly to Insist that local schools be held
acrountable for the quality of the education
they provide.

The business community. after complaln·
ing for years about job applicants who could
not read, write or reason. has much to
answer for In failing to reqUire MEAP test
scores be part of every job applIcatlon. The
universlUes. too. have been whining about
poor high school preparation for Incoming
freshmen. But Michigan college presidents.
when asked by Gov. John Engler to request
MEAP scores on college admission forms.
declined .

Enough Is enough. Too much Is at stake
here to let the current round of finger point-
Ing go on much longer.

The legislature should pass promptly a
law reqUiring compleUon of the MEAP test
for graduation from MIchigan high schools.

.PhUPower Is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc,. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by ooicemail at (734} 953·
2047. Ext. 1880, or by e·mail at
ppower@oeonline.com.

What do teachers mean when they say...

the board failed to set out compelltng rea-
sons for students and parents to take the
MEAP test. when lots of Juniors are already
taking the ACTs and SATs for college admis-
sions.

Far worse. the State Board tolerated
uncertainty about whether taking the MEAP
test was reqUired. In the January 1998 Issue
of "MEAP Update: the board proclaimed.
"high school students must take the high
school assessment ... the current polley of
opting out Is only to be used by parents of
students with dlsabHltles and limited
English proficIency.·

But State Board spokesperson Deb Small
then conceded that ·the law says you (the
schools) must give the test. but there's no
law that says you (the students) have to
take the test ... We have a policy of enrour-
aging all students to take the test because
we believe It Is the best way to measure
what students know according to state
standards. But the State Board has no
authority to make laws: that's why It's a
policy:

Schools were put squarely In the middle.
required to give the test but denied the ham·
mer to reqUire kids to take It. No wonder
there was a boyroU,

The flyer put out by kids at Northville High

For angry letter·to-the-editor writers who means:
believe that "nefarious· school people are hid- • Can do more when he tries - Lazy
ing the truth from them, I have some comfort- • Can do better work with help - Stupid
ing news: They are. • Depends on others to do his work --

I dIdn't beUcve it myself until I came across Cheats
a booklet published some time ago by the • Took without permission - Steals
National School Public Relations Association • InconSiderate of others - Rude
and the National Educational Assoctatlon. In It • Has a chance of passing. If - He's falling
the authors describe, among other things. ways G. Michael • Capable of dOing better - Dumbbell
to talk to parents at conferences. Instead of Abbott • Seldom shares with others - Selflsh
telling the truth about little Johnny or Sarah, • Poor habits - Unclean
the booklet tells teachers how to a\'old It. • Insists on haVing his own way - Stubborn

Let me explain. Under the heading. 'Watch • Tendency to stretch the truth - Uar
Your Language." the booklet properly advises • Working at his own le\'el- Below average
teachers to avoId using educational jargon In grade of work. • Could do neater work - Sloppy
conferences. But then the booklet has two • More Positive Expressions: Disturbs the How can we trust educators when I hold in
columns. one termed "NegaU\'e ExpressIons," class, below hIs usual standard. my hand this document that proves that they
and one labeled "More Positive Expressions: It And so on. To illustrate how truly nefarious encourage lying'? I mean, wouldn't parents
urges teachers to use the so·called ·more posl· all this Is. I took the same two columns. rather be told that they have a lazy. stupid.
live· expressions rather tqan the so-called switched them around. and put accurate cheating. dumbbell rather than all that
'negative· expressions, a blatr-nt callior teach-, , labels on them .. l.want.YR~jUS§L9;'P.inrqqq.J~J.haS,.c~.etS.up th,e truth:? ,_ "
ers to hide the truth from parents: Here are tl1eyare u-p'to. andlo heTp you iiltti}> e'~Rown-efanot1SC3hyou-get?· .... - .,
two examples from the booklet: lies beIng told at conferences. G. Michael Abbott is a columnist for the

• Negative Expressions: Troublemaker, poor When the teacher says - He/She really NorthlJiIle Record.

Letters to the Editor

How far down the slippery slope will we fall?
To the editor:
1\\'0 weeks ago in the Sunday

"\'ews and Free Press. Jon Pepper
had a full page story about how
generous DaVison (owner of
Guardian Glass) Is. He said he gave
$SO million to charity.

When he came to bUild the OIS
factory in North\ille To\\nsWp. the
Federal gO\'ernment gave him $SO
million, the 'state of Michigan gave
him $20 million and the county of
Wayne gave Wm about $10 J1llllion
in land for about $10,000.

That accounts for about $80 mil-
lion of Ws generosity. The township
also granted OIS 50 percent off as
abatements on theIr property tax
for 12 and 1/2 years. They had a
law suit for their persona! property
tax but recently. I was talking to
the township superVisor and they
dropped the lawsuit. Iwas the only
one who stood up at the tov.nshlp
meeting and opposed the tax abate-
ment.

Within the past year, DeMattia.
developer, has the same thoughts
that I have had for years. They are
gOing(0 build \\ith or \\1thout the
tax abatements. We have location,
location and location.

The township Is talking about
more mfllage In August as the
pollce and fire departments need a
lot more money \\ith the n"w HI-
Tech.

The schools are talking about
more money as when you spend 90
percent for salaries, that doesn't
leave much left for new school
bu~, roof repairs, etc.

Next year my property taxes \\111
be another $55 as my assessment
went up another $10.000. We \\il1
soon be where we were before
ProposlUonA, Ihope Ican selllt for
the amount of the assessment
someday.

When President Clinton talks of
low Inflation. I need former Free

child care at the \\'Orkplace.They've
come to realize that not only are
families helped, but that employers,
along with their bottom line. are
also helped.

With fewer than 70 days left In
this year's seSsion. child care legiS-
lation before Congress needs to be
tadded now if it Is to be dealt \\1th
at all this session,

Those who mouth "familyvalues"
at the drop of a soft-money offer
must come to understand that that
phrase should mean more than
just a sound bite to gamer votes.
Unless we as a people deal with the
dramatic changes that have
occurred in the character of the
AmeJican \\'Ork force, e\·entually. a
price will have to be paid that will
negatively affect the character of a
considerable number of those who
\\ill go to make up the coming gen-
eration.

Press writer Fitzgerald's throw-up
pot. He has ne\'er kno\\n what a
property tax bill Is.

We are in our 42nd year In the
area and there Is no better place In
my mind, but I'm wondering how
far do\\n the slippery slope we are
going to fall.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Quiz bowl tealn
should be proud

To the editor:
The McDonald's at Six Mile Road

and Haggerty in Northville would
like to congratulate the Northville
High SChool's Quiz Bowl team and
Mr. Donahue for partiCipating in
the state finals. We know the team
did their best.

E\'el)'one on the team and roach-
es should be proud for doing some-
thing most adults would not or
could not do which Is share their
knowledge in a highly pressured
and public forum.

Keep up the good \\'Ork.
Nancy Collins and

Staff at ~cDonald's-~orthvl1le

Thanksfor the
contributions

AlfredP. Galli

Where are the
family values

To the editor:
Since over half of married women

work outside the home. care for
their children has become a nation'
al Issue, Federal. state and local
government programs prO\·1desub-
sidies for some working parents.
But many parents don't know they
are eligIble for some help. others
don't meet eligibilityreqUirements.

Some American businesses have
Instituted programs that provide

To the editor:
The Mother's Club of Northville

has come through once again In a
big way for our Northville public
school students. We requested and
received 13 finandal camp scholar-
shipS for our middle school stu-
dents to attend various camps
throughout the summer. A camp
e.q>erience for many students can
often be one of the factors that
move their lives In a more positive
direction.

Thanks again for your very gen-
erous contribution to the !i\'es of
our students and future members
of our communlty.

Mary Ellen King. DIrector
NorthvilleYouth Assistance

ValerieKaplansky. ACSW
SChoolSocIal Worker

School choirs per-
formed well

To the editor:
Last Thursday. on a night when

Selnfeld captured most of the
natlon's attention while the Red
\V'mgs held the rest. the North\llIe
High school cho{rs played to theIr
second. sold out, standing-room'
only concert. The talent and energy
of the nearly 200 singers was
matched only by the enthusiasm of
the overflow crOWd. Top MEAP
scores and athletic accomplish-
ments are wonderful. but could
there be any greater tribute to this
community. Its people and Its stu·
dents? Northville High's Choir
Director Mary Kay Price Is a
national treasure. That she lives
here and \\'Orks\\lth our children Is
a blessing upon our entire commu-
nity.

SCott Sedam

Post office food
drive successful

To the editor:
The employtesof the North\iUePost

Officewould like to extend our grati-
tude to the community for another
successful food drive. We collected
closeto 6,000 poundsof food.

Also, we \\'OuldUke to thank Mei-
jer's for their gradous donation of
$100 to buy food for us and our
volunteers on May 9, We had an
excess of $24. which we donated to
the CivicConcern Committee.

Thanks NorthVille.
USPS Employees

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes letters 10 !he editor. We ask,llowever, thai they be issue<Ioented,lItllItedto400 WOI'ds and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone

number oIltle 'Miler The wTlter's name m:q be WIthheld from pubbcabOn If the wnter Iears bodilY harm, severe persecutIOn, or the loss 01 his or her job. The writer requestong
anonyrrNty must ex~ Ills or her Cltcvmslances. Submlilellers lor considerabOn by 4 pm Monday lor thai Thursday's paper. We reserve the righllo edillellers lor brewy. cIanty,

llbel,laSle and relevance. This pobcy is an allempt to be lair toasconcerned.
Submit letters to: Editor,The Northville Record, 1M W.Main, Northville, MI48167
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CoMar· Building
Service

CONCRETE DIYISION
FLATWORK SPECIALIST

DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, PATIOS, PORCHES ETC,
FREE ESTIMATES....,... ~ ..........

Licensed & Insured Ph: (248) 669·1810
Fax: 248 669"1954
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WIXOM,MI

~ It's time for a dynamick/~ change in your career!
r{ Guest Service Team Members
\ Wehave excellent opportunities for
benefited & part-time team members.

These are benefited & part-time positions In our Novi store
wIth tasks such as assIstIng guests, restOCkIng shelves and
keeping the sales floor In top condition, Various shifts are

available. some evening and weekend availability Is required
for benefited positIons,

Mervvn's California offers extensive benefits. Including
medical, dental, 401k, vacation. and sIck pay_ You'll also
receive a discount at both Mervyn's and Target stores.

Please send a resume for management positions or apply
In person for guest service posltlons.

Just give us a call or stop in to apply:
Nov;Town Center, 26100 Ingersol Dr.. Nov;

248·347wO 112
Equal Opportunity Employer

lIIeryyws
C-a f" tG F 1'1 ,. a:

HOME
OWNERON

~OARD

~~

~ SAFE

board for auto "
insurance discounts!
AtAAA MIchigan, whether you're a current polICyholder or a new one,
you'll get our best rates if you have a safe driving record. Plus you gel
discounts if you insure multiple vehiclesor your home with AAA. And WIth
auto insurance through AAA, you get 24 hour claim service. Best of al/,
switching is easy, and so is getting a quote - we'll take care ofall the
details. So climbon board and save!

~an
1.800·AAA.MICH • www.aaamich.com

Contact your local AAA
office for a free quote.

Whether)'OU need affordable Me, home, car (X

bc"siness insurance, Notioowidell hct a plan that's sure to ~t your
needs. Give us a call today for !he prdedioo )OJ need

and the seMce)OJ deser...e.

Rick Bucciarelli
15167Sbeldon Road
Plymouth, MI48170
134-414'7258

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com.
http://www.aaamich.com
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Summer
concert

•series
slated

VISIT

Ladbrolce,..,~
DETROIT RACE COURSE

on, Memorial Day, M~,,~.y, ,M.y 25

. The North\11le Arts Commission
has announced Its 1998 Clock
Concert schedule. It Is as Collows:
May 29. Northvllle High School
Jazz Band: June 5. Lonesome &
Blue: June 12, To Be Determ1ned:
June 19. Plymouth Community
Band; June 26. Novl Concert
Band: July 3. No Concert: July 10.
Ick & Erk: July 17. Farmington
Community Band; July 24.
Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble: July
31, One Flight Up: Aug. 7. Rich
Eddy's Rockln' Oldies Band: Aug.
14. Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble:
Aug. 21. Stronghold (Northville
Recreation Department Family
Nlghtl.

The concerts are held at the
bandshell In downtown Northvllle
at 7:30 p.m. AdmIssion Is free but
donations to the Norlhvflle Arts
Commission are always welcome.
For further Information call (248)
449·9945.

The Mower You've Been·Waiting For-A· : .
Snapper Self-PropeHe~ for Under ~400! .

.Easily COl}\"ert5 From Mulching to SIde
D1.!dwging to Bagging

• Full length Sohd-Stet'l Axle5
• Zone Start

, '

.Powerful 6HP Briggs 8< Stratton Engine
• Dura-Steel Mulc:hing Mowers sa,~ time

and the clippings are gwd for )'OW' lawn
• Easy Folding Handles Red~ Storage

Space and make transportation easy

•

_;.~ .. ~ ..-....~ ..lIIacaw"'''''''IucIaWl G..... ..ar;: 1"be APa ... t5rd CIQ AIlpIII S1.1m .... 20 C6'l A ~ t ~~teo& baDet'
charco will bo ....- nap< .. ~'C <Zen' AI> IS'\ AI'Il WI DOt • ..., .. co. "-. '
WE..1'c. uwl \ll. U ~ ~ .. ...de ..u.l> <Uh• ...- uwl tloo ::

$MAl' OlfDtt" po-.I pwd>uo .. .,..d .. 1olI. ~ all ~ ..,. "".._~ ..r_ I"--.I-.w. ~ "",..,-thl> Idooc ...... - all ....."..d 6aan« ~
~ fttatfd .. tlw. promotJOo wU% bt rMDC"I"'f'd frcQ)'OW" ~ Stc ,QUI' &appt'r ill

0._ ..........
Royal Oak

Billings Feed Store
715 S. Main Street

541·0138
Rova3 Oak

Manus Power Mowers
30642 Woodward Ave.

549-2440
Rochester

Rochester Elevator
412 Water St.
651-7010

Fanninaton Hilfs
United Mower

28619 Grand River Ave.
474-4325

Farmington Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
471-3050

West Bloomfield
Dick's lawn Equipment
7215 Cooley lake Rd.

363-1029
Southfield

Mr. Mower of Southfield
28829 Greenfield Rd.

557-3850
Waterford

Shumans Lawn Center
1400 Crescent Lake Rd.

673·2820
Pontiac

University Lawn EqUipment
945 University Dr.

373-7220
Commerce Township

Wheels and Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.

363·6683 ..........
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'98 DODCE RAM CLUB CAB
~~"'~\

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE·JEEP-EAGLE

~ --~-.... ~,.-;:::_._-
no. -

...-k ~..... ~
Stlc 198·211

'98 DODCE CARAVAN
~ ~"'~\~c;r -.A

V 6. auto. <lor.7 passenger. rear defroster Stk 198·184

~~~ ~-~~:-"~':'t
" .>, ~~.. • '"' -.;r _,:).~'fl<- ,J ~ ~-~~ •

.~~, .
. .' .

.""'.c.'_ ....~:..J

Stk .98·1621

Ann Arbor Showroom Only!

'98 JEEP W~ANCLER$~~~\.
4x4 cloth seats soft too. fu~SPare rear seat MI/FM stereo Stlc #38·2095

We're moving to a larger location. But first we must reduce as much of our inventory
as possible - because we'd rather sell it than move it. Thisis a rare opportunity to buy

the kind of rugs you've always admired but never thought you could actually own.
Our entire inventory of thousands of rugs is priced to move!

f Opell Late Ulltil 8plll) Jfoll{)ay e3 ThurcJ{)ay

elOded Mel1wrial Day

HAG.PIAN
WORLD OF RUGS·

Ann Arbor: 3410 Washtenaw • Just West of U,S,23 • (313) 973·RUGS
Showroom Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 10-8, Tues., Fri., Sot. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 • Closed Wed.

~~~:~_-::-""e:--::..w~-:=- .....~ ..~
"-BRIO-tiTON _
-CHRYSLER"IlJ!!'j PLYMOUTH· DODGE· JEEP-EAGLE •
Dodge 9827 E. GRAND RIVER. BRIGHTON
_ 1-800-DODOE CITY 810-229-4100 .,

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 9-9, TUES., WED.. FRI. 9-6 S. 9-3

Auto. 31r, V 6. power Wlf'ldows& Ic:ds Stk .98-1 SSg

IDqr Nortquill.e i8.ecnrb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.,
~," '~ ,
t '• !, '

,
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Obituaries
MARION E. MCKERNAN

Marion E. M~Kernan of
Northville died May 11 at St Mary
Hospital In Livonia. She was 75.
Mrs. McKernan was born Jan. 25.
1923. In London. Ontario. Canada.
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walk~r.

Before retirement. Mrs. McKer·
nan was a registered nurse at the
Detroit House of Correction. Her
memberships Includ~d the East·
ern Star. and the ScotUsh Tellier
Club and Greyhound Connection.

She Is survived by daughters.
Melinda McKernan of Oak Park.
Mich.• and Susan McKernan of
Northville; brother. Jim Sangster
of Canada: and sister. Eva
Bradley. also of Canada.

Mrs. McKernan was preceded In
death by her husband. Frederick
C.. In NO\'ember 1991. and son.
Fred~rlck Jr .. In 1975.

Senices were held on Wednes-
day. May 13. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of NorthVille. The Rev.
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon. First Unlt-
ed Methodist Church of Northville.
officiated. Interment was In Victo-
ria Memorial Park Cemetery in
Windsor. Ontario. Canada.

Memorials to the Cancer or
Heart Foundations would be
appreciated.

MYRTLE M. MANZEL

Myrtle M. Manzel. 84. of Novi
died May 11 at St. Mary Hospital.
Uvonla. She was born March 27.
1914. in NoVito Ameal and Augus·
ta (Kreger)8omat.

Mrs. Manzel was a homemaker.
She was born and lived her life In
the same house in Novi.

Mrs. Manzel is survived by
daughter. Elaine Vaughn of Ply-
mouth; and one grandchild.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Clarence H.• in
August 1992. They were married
in June 1946.

Services were held on Thursday.
~ay 14. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville with the
Rev. Dr. Douglas W. Vernon. First
United Methodist Church of
Northville. offlclatlng. Interment
was In Oakland Hl11s Memorial
Gardens. No.i.

FLORENCE KONOPASKA

Florence Konopaska. 74. of
Northvilledied May 15 in St. Mary
Hospital. Livonia. She was born
March 10. 1924. In Northville to
Frank and Mary (Selda) Bongio-
\-annl.

Mrs. Konopaska was a lifelong
resident 6f NorthVille. She retired
from Burroughs and was a memo
qer Q(jJleJiQ.1y Family Church In
RO\i~d th~.F.\W AuBliarfof
NorthVille. - >

Mrs. Konopaska Is survived by
sons. Charles of Artzona. Frank of
Minnesota. and Michael of
North\ille: sisters. Catherine Hol·
man of Plymouth. and Irene Bon·
giovannl and Angela McKnight.

Auction
set for
May29

St. Paul's Lutheran School cor·
dlally imites you. your family and
your friends to invest In,the future
by altendlng the school's third
annual Auction / Dinner Gala May
29 from 5:30 p.m. to midnight.

In two years. the St. Paurs Auc-
tion has gained a reputation for
eXCiting auction Items. fun and
lots of Christian fellowship. This
year promises to be no exception.

Several Items are stili being
sought to be auctioned: including:
golf packages. jewelry. computer
software. new or retired Beanie
Babies. electronics or appliances.
gift certificates for goods or ser-
\ices. tickets to sporting or concert
C\'ents and lithographs or framing
certificates.

The dinner will be held at Mon-
aghan Knights of Columbus. locat-
ed at 19801 Farmington Road In
livonia. Tickets are $25 per per-
son or $200 for a table of eight.

Officer Jim Marks will serve as
the dinner's auctloner. One of the
Items being auctioned off Is a rare
PrIncess Diana Beanie Baby.

For more information. contact
Karen Scott at (248) 374·6122 or
Cindy Thomas at (248) 449·9426.
Proceeds help to benefit the school
and Its many actMties.

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

I
I

both of Northville; brothers. Tony
Bongiovanni ,of Florida. Eugene
Bongiovanni of Highland. and
Frank and Joe Bongiovanni. also
of Northvllle; six grandchildren
and one great grandchildren.
. She was preceded in death by
her husband. Charles A.. In 1977.
and a brother and sister.

The v.r.w. AUXiliaryof Northville
conducted a service on Monday
evening. May 18.A funeral service
was held on Tuesday. May 19. at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville. The Rev. Denis Theroux
of Holy Family Church of Novi offi·
elated. Interment was In Rural Hill
Cemetery. Northville.

ELIZABETH COWIE

Elizabeth Cowie died May 14 in
Courtyard Manor of WIxom. She
was 92. Mrs. CoWiewas born Aug.
13. 1905. in Coatbrldge. Scotland.
to John Irwin and Elizabeth (FI)'er)
Christie.

Mrs. CoWiehas been a resident
of NorthVille since 1950. Prior to
her maniage. she was the head fit-
ter with the B. Siegel Co. In
Detroit.

She- was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
where she was a former Deacon.
Sunday School teacher. and a \'01·
unteer of many hours to church
projects.

Mrs. CoWiewas a lifetime memo
ber of the Women's Association at

the church and the North\'lIIe
Women's Club. In addition. she
was a volunteer at Northville State
Hospital for 25 years and taught
seWingat Kings Mill.

Mrs. Cowie was preceded in
death by her husband. James. in
January 1991.

Memorial services for Mrs. Cov.1e
were held on Monday. May 18 In
the First Presbyterian Church.
with the Rev. W, Kent CUse and
the Rev. James P. Russell officiat-
Ing.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Memorial contributions In the
name of Mrs. Cowie to the First

Presbyterian Church would be
appreciated.

PATRICIA R. BUFFA
Patricia R. Buffa of Northville

died May 10. in University Hospl·
tal·Ann Arbor. She was 75. Mrs.
Buffa was born July 25. 1922. in
FlInt.

Before retiring in 1970. Mrs.
Buffa was owner of Buffa's
Market. a grocery store In
Flint. She was an active senior
at OUf Lady of Victory and a
resident of Northvllle for over
11 years.

Mrs. Buffa is surv!\'ed by daugh-
ters. Nancy IDolan! ~lf'\"f'rt Marcia

- -

(John) McWilliams. and Patricia
Sawyer. sons. Joseph (DenJ~) and
Ronald (HeidI); 13 grandchildren
and 1great grandchild.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Joseph. In 1978.

A Memorial Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday. May 13. at OUf
Lady of Victory Catholfc Church.
Interment was In New Calvary
Cemetery. FUnt.

Arrangements were made by The
Care Memorial Society in Clinton
Township.

Memorial tributes to the Patricia
Buffa Memorial Fund. c/o Nancy
Sievert. 677 West Dunlap.
Northville. MI 48167 would be
appreciated.
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1998 MERCURY
~~r---SABLEGS--$269 ~

e

-5500
ajSTO~IER

APPRECIATION
CASH INCLUDED

(- ......... ~
]"".~ / < .............

.
futturrs Include:
3.o-litcr V-6 engine • Second Crtneration dual air bags· • Tut steeringrolunm
Flip-fold center console. Power windows and door locks

PER MOmH FOR 36 MO:'>.'1HS3

36-~foruh/36.COO-~!lJe Red Carp<'t lease
CapLla!1Zrd Cost ....... $19.073

~~~~I.~d.~~.~J ... $.~~

Cuswma :l.ppr(~1 Cash $.:K\)
Rtf.mJabl' St-ruTll)' Dt'p:>s:l... ... .s2 75
first ~luuhs P"1111tT.l . " . 1269
Ca5h due at signing S3, 151
S 15hruIc..1\tT 36,CI..\hr.ucs

1998 MERCURY
-VILlAGER----,

--._.2-~500'-
'CAslIBKJ..

-OR-

IO/APR-
10FINANCiNG

FOR UP TO
48 :-'iONTHS4

~/ / ftatuTes incluk
3,<i-H~$baCV-6 engine • Flexibleseating system • SecondGeneration
dual a,irbags' • Front-wheel drive • Power rack·and-pinion sleering

1998 NfERCURY
,~.MOUNTAINEER I

$339
I

I
I PERMo:-.w FOR 36 MO~IHS5

I 36-~fonthJ 36,OOJ..~Il]eRt-d C'rpetl.e3se
~I<:rd Cost 12S..f51I l'AAm Pa:Wo<7.l ......... .. s1.850

I Cuswrr.a A[rrC(l<llkll'l Cash '750
Rifur~( Sc(tmty Dq\>;;!. 5J50

UFirslM,-.u};s Paym<"I'J 5339
Cash due at signing .53,289
S 15/rruk0\<T 36,CI.."\Jm.!,'S

features Include:
5.o-liter onv vosengine' Power windQ\\'S and door locks • s«ond Genmtion dual air bal!.s'
~ilttl disc AntHock BraJ..eS}-stetn(ABS) • FIngertip ~ romrol with ta~p-do~ ltature

THE NEW
1998 MERCURY

,GRAND MARQ!)IS GS-'
PRICED

$2,OOOms
than

Buidl LeSabre6
Custom Sf \Iilh PrfStigt Package

features Include:
H).liter sone \~ engine • Scrond Gener.lIion dual air bags' • s.way po\\t'f driwrs seal
Po\\er dedJid release, locks and \\indows • Dual power fold·away mirrors
Rearseat heatducts. Fingenip speedcontrol \\ith lap upltar dO\\1l feature

DETROIT

~'·BObM~ey
16901 M<ukAc

«(4Jic:~'(
(13) 885·-il'\.Xl

DETROIT
Park Motor

ISk\) \\t..U>."rJA,c
OJ'r.,l'ook' &'tI'\c."f Fwrk
(313) 869·5O,)J

FAR~n"'GTO:"
Bob Dusseau

J1625 Grar>:J~"(T A~
}.'h) \"''''fo.,,"-·JL.Jo. ~

(2~S) -iN·JJ70

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans

JZl\.Xl h',J RJ
J......:\ok...,.~\",.,r~
(13) -iZ5·HOO

~OVI

Varsitv
-i9251 Grar.d lS,a

I 9b 1 &." .. .s..1W1t(f~ ..'l.,", .ba
I-&IJ-850-SDVT (6«84)

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
-iC'601AnnArh!r Rd

1;:l'275
1·&,\1·550·!oIERC

ROCHESTER tIIlLS

Crissman
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Metro Detroit
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~9ters to decide on school millage
-: ..().

"'itj~~
Coa~ from 1 la-.";,": 'f' . b~ property \·a!ues. They are able to put an additional
the c_ham~ll).endorse the mlllage Knickerbocker rents office space SUII, the district's director of 18 mllls of non-homestead taxes
at a meeUng of the chamber board to three tenants, the Edward business and finance John Street on the ballot as well.
of trustees held May 7. Jones im'estment firm. True Nonh said the district could use even

The other two abstained from De\'elopment. and Creath'e Logic. more money than the mlllage gen-
voting. a consulting company. His tenants erates,

"I look at It as continuing to ultimately bear the brunt of the But In'thls case. they don't have
support the schools like we have school taxes. he said. a choice.
been. I belte\'e that In order to "Even if the business operator "That's the maximum we can
have a strong system. you have to doesn't own the property, they're levy according to state law: Street
ha\'e a strong tax base. Without a probably still paying the taxes: he said.
good school system. you're goIng said. Under Proposal A. which was
to lose your tax base: he said. And although the millage Is passed in 1994 and re\'ised the
"The community looks to the being proposed at the same rate, ....-ay schools are funded. distrICts
chamber for guidance. Basically non-homestead property owners are given the opportunity to Ie\\' 6
the board thought the wise thing v.ill see an increase In their tax mms on homestead property and 6
to do was to go along v.ith the mll- bills In proportion \\1th Increasing mills on non-homestead property.

out, so she left the hole and drove
to the clubhouse where she found
maintenance man Kevin Murley.
Murley heard about the incident
and was running out to help. The
two drove back to the site.

"By the time we got there she
had managed to get the baby up
her body: said Burkhardt.

They IIfted'the baby from his
mother and then yanked the
woman to safety.

"I grabbed her child and I
grabbed the mother and pulled
them both out: Murley said.

"The chUd wasn't crying. It \\'35
So young. The mother was In hys-
terics."

The Incident happened about
11 :30 a.m. Another neighbor
called for help who an1\'ed to find
the pair safe. They were sent onto
Providence Hospital for a check-
up because the sewer water was
presumably contaminated by stag·
nant rainwater,

"I thought It was Incredible she
could hold onto her composure so 0-
well: Burkhardt said. .... .......;...d

"She did It all herself." ::;'.1.,:
She said the woman had just

moved in about a week ago from
Beijing with her husband.

Burkhardt. who had never met . "
the woman, picked her and the
child up from the hospital a cou·
pie hours later.

"The baby is fine and so is the
mother: she said.

"It's miraculous, (the baby)
didn't even ha\'e a bruise on It."

Fire Chief Bill Zhmendak com-
mended Burkhardt for her help_
Burkhardt and the mother. who
did not want her name released.
will be given an award at the
Northville Township meeting
tonight.

·It makes for another success
stol)' for North ..111e: he said,

Zhmendak and O'Brian specu-
lated the grate ....-as moved either
by a lawn mower or by people. The
hea\)' Iron grate lid took two men
to 11ft. It was found Inside the
sewer hole.

Someone mowing the lawn
could ha\'e Jiggled .. .It takes two
grown men to take thiS up, so It
just doesn't pop up: said O'Brian. '

Murley also said he did not
know why the manhole was
uncovered. Later Monday, the
grate v..as soldered Into place.

'"The only thing I could think of
was It's somebody Uying to pull a
prank and obo.1ously It was not a
pretty g<JOd prank: he said.

lhrr.endak said It could have
been teenagers,

'K:ds <:orne through and take
manr.cle (o\ers off and think It's
funny to drop them off into the
hole: he o:ptalned.

n.e c~,lef saki anyone who finds
open manhole or sewer grates
should can the fire department.

"ThIs could have really been a
major disaster: he said. "Every·
body 'olo-orkedwell together today."

Meanwhile, Murley·s. like
Burkhardt has. become a local
hero at Park Place.

"People are saying. yeah. I'm a
big hero, but I don't look at it that
v.-ay: he said,

Mother
saves
child from
manhole
Continued from 1
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ELECTION INFORMATION

"That 18 mills along With state
funding brings us to our maxi-
mum foundation grant. which is
$7,012 per student: Street said.
"Generally there hasn't been much
contention about them:

PQIls wiD be open for the &MUaI
Northville Public SChools eIedIoo

':On Monday, June 8 from 7 a.m. to
8p,m. You can also cast an
absentee baIot anytime from OON
un~ election da:f If yot.t meet at
least one of the IoIowing Cliteria:
•You expect to be absent from the
conm.mity on election dtt{.
.You are pI'rjsIcaIy unable to
attend the pols fofe religious or
other reasons.
•You are serving as an election
inspector at a voting precinct dif"
ferent from your own.

.You are 60 years of agQ or older.
-You are Injai. .
Persons must apply for an ~,
tee baHot by visiting the cistricfs .
third floor businesS officG or mal"
ing a request to the BoaJd of Edu-
cation offices, 501 W. Main St,
Northville, MichIgan 48167·1583 .
Absentee ballots must be
received by the dose of election
day. and must be mailed or
dropped off by registered voters
personaDy •
For more information, cootact the
business office at 349-8444.

Also on the June 8 ballot \\111be
two school board seats. vacated by
Martha Nield and Tom Gudrllz.
Both members are running again.
unopposed.

DO NOT
PAY fOR
1fUll
VIARI

• no down payment
• no interestt
• no payments 'Iii

MAY 1999

"
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Kites a hit for spring, store owner says
~ntinued from 1

durable and easIer to ny, they're
taking on different shapes for dlf·
ferent purposes.

The standard for beachcombers
[s usually the delta model.
LaChQnce saId. Shaped like a
obtuse triangle, the delta model
Isn't too flashy, but gets In the air
easily and manages to stay up
there for a while.

Box kites are more ornamental
and are also fun to watch,

laChance saJd.
-You wouldn't think It looking at

It, but the wind Just catches In the
pockets and really keeps thIs
model aloft: he said. -A lot of pe0-
ple really enjoy this kind.-

Box kites often have a passenger
on board in the form of a wind
tWister - a corkscrew·shaped tail
which helps to balance out the
kIte's weIght and gives the illusIon
of spinning.

For those who have the killer
Instinct, extreme kite buffs wl11

Paying too much for
auto insurance?

~ You Can Insure Your
Car For Less At Prudential
As your local Prudential Representative, I can tell you
how much you can save with our new, lower rates.

Prudential's rates are better than ever,
There's never been a better chance to get lower auto
insurance rates and Prudential's top.quality service.
Youcan ha\"e the coverage that's right for you and
the service you demand at a ~ you can afford.

Call today and get a free rate quote.
It doesn't matter when your current policy expires;
call now and fmd out how Prudential can help you
save on your auto insurance. There's no obligation
-just have your current auto policy at hand.
~ me today:

BOB FISHER· JAMES P.UULlEN. JAUES KLANSECK
Prudential Representatives

33004 Grand River· Farmington, MI 48336

248·473·8870
~ Prudential

Insurance
Mle CMJOge WIIeI bit ~ ~ oa4 (CSlIOIIy '-t~. trvdeaIiaI e-oaIllISlIllI(I
CoalpaIy. PnIdeIrioI6eDerlllasumce (om1lOlY III rrvdeatIal ~ DId CosuolIr '-- CIIlIIPQI'f rJ M",
!erler. 23 tiI Slr.l.1loIIlI!el, Ilew !erler 01133. II re=l" tMlO!lI .... be wriIleI bit ~ (CGIIy
MIIld 1IsIIaIcJ CoaIpoIr • .tIci is DOl.1lv6ll1rG WIIPOIYc-.OIII '4i5cMIs MiIobIe ia 1IlO5I1Ioles.
C1991lit 1nIdeIhaI IISllIQll(J (0lIIPCl1'( 01Alnerica. Newad,IlJ·».1l.·91.IU10 [4.1/11

someUmes dogfight theIr kites 1n
the sky using stunt models. which
have dual controls to allow the
flier to move the with a greater
degree of ease.

If you're planning on taJclng to
the skies this spring and summer.

don't be like Ben. Keep kites In
open air and away from roads and
power lines. (Unlike Franklin. we
know there·s su£h a thlng as elec-
tricity.) Ultimate Toys & G!fls can
be reached at (248) 305·9990.

.. . . ~

51225 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth
at Napier RoadlM-14 • 3 Miles W. of Sheldon Road

(734) 453.2126
Monday thru Saturday 9-5:30; Sunday 10.:.~..1t>&
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NURSER'(, INC.
"THE HOSTA GARDEN SPECIALIST'

Specializing in Excellent Quality

It's Landscaping Time!
Your Plans or Ours ...We Have What You're Looking For

o Perennials
oAnnuals
o Pansies
o Shade Trees
o Flowering Trees
o Hardy Azaleas
o Geraniums ... over

14 colors & varieties
o Garden Stock
o Nursery Stock
o Complete

Landscaping
~'.' Large
Selection of

ANNUALS &
HANGING
BASKETS

ALL ROSE
$1499

TREE
ROSES
~99

OVER 200
VARIETIES

PERENNIALS
$~99

{rom ~ &up

an your business afford to provide the quality
group health insurance you and your employees need?

Sentry's group health insurance plan offers a range of
choices. You get the coverage you want at a price you can
afford. Our plan features:

• Managed·care options
• Deductible. coinsurance and stop loss

options
• Prescription drug coverage

For affordable solutions to your health insurance needs.
call Sentry Insurance.

Sharon Malkowski

• sentrx Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127

FarmIngton Hills, MI 48334
1-800-462-9222

~ try InsUl'a'lCe It Mutual CCtnpany
sentry L,(e In~ Ccmpany4S-116E

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

SAVE UP TO 75% OFF
Huge savings for your whole family at
over 60 of your favorite brand name

factory outlet shops!

If It's Value. Ws in the Valley!

1.%.11 M·;'ilJ E,it 1.'-' in 1111\,,:11
Turn Ic=flOIl Kllrth BurJ.h.lTt R\XlJ

(",111 Tull Fr-:-: 1·~l\8·:'-l:i·1I5fl)

Op..:n D.IBy 111,1111till) rill.
Sund.l} II :Im III 6 pm

~kll\l)ri,11 D,,~C:\11l11J.I) I II Ulll Ill:' pill

\ ~.nl "'~J',"1",,,, tow ( ........ 111...... 1.' Ih" S
HMfH

(248) 348-3022For Qulclc RBsufts
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

.W. Huntington believed

that good things come to those ~ wait.

e also believed in

not waiting any longer ~ necessary.

THE HUNTINGTON FOUNDER'S CD SALE. MAY 11 ..22.

. 23~MONTH CD :::

6+00~
T\\cnty-fj\,c months isn't too long to walt for an off~t this g()(x1.

Currcnt Humington chcckmg account customers are automalically

eligible. So .Ire new checkmg account customers. In fact, your CD

halance of $5,000 or more can heir qualify you for no monthly

maimenance fee on cen.tin Humingwn checking accounts. Just stop

br your local B.mkmg Office (lr call 1·800·642.INFO today. But hurry.

TIm is one offer )OU can't a(for~1 to miss.

*$5,OCXl minimum orcnmg &rosu.

CD must be opened with funds
from a non·Huntington account.

IIHII
Huntlnglon

Banks

.,
..,

Take control of your money.· ..

http://www.redcross.org
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Parade honors Northville veterans
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE ROUTE

WHEN: Monday,.10 am.
ROUTE: Startilg a Northville Downs parking rot at Gr1swoId; west
on, MaIn to Wrlg'; South on WIIlg to cady, west on Cady to Rogers;
soum on Rogers to.,seven Mile; east on sewn Mile to Aural Hill
cemetery.' '

Continued from 1
Northville's pollee omcers. she

said. take the time to salute the
American flag.

l1lafs an Indication as to the
m'e~nce people In Northville ha\'e
for LIils day: she said.

This year's parade ....111 begLn at
the corner of Main and Griswold
Streets and proceed through town.
beginning at 10 a.m. It wlll follow
the same route as last year's
parade.

State Sen. Bob Geake. R·
Northvl11e. wl11 serve as the

:parade's grand marshal. A bene-
diction ....ill be delivered by Rev.
Douglas Vernon of the first
Methodist Church of Northvllle.

- .
Last year's honoraJY head of cer-

emonies. Congressional Medal of
Honor recipient Bob Simenak. was
extremely taken by Northvllle's
holding fast to the day's tradlUon.

"I talked with Bob after the
parade." she said. "He's been In,

ARCHITECT:

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1
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$Wet Spmgs Elementary SChool
Northville. Mdligan
Addition 10ExisMg EJemen1ary School
Nor1hYiIIe PutAic SChools
501 west Mail Street.
Northville. M148167
~ Associales, Inc.
540 E. Mar1<et Street.. '
Celna. OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: A. J. EtIOO Construcllon Co.
30445 Northwestern HlQhwaY. Surte 250
RO. Box 9061
Farmington Hils, MI48333-9061
(810) 737·5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano,
Project Manager

Sealed proposals wiD be received at the oIfce or NorltMlIe Public Schools foe'
the IoIlow1ng bid category on this project unti 3:00 p.m. onTuesday. May 26. 1998.

BID CATEGORIES
1A 5ele<:trYe DemoIJbon 1 H 5ealants

, lB Earlt!woOI & Wmes 11 AJun. Entrances & WIldows
, lC Conctete 1J DrywaI & Acousbc Geibngs

10 Masocvy 1K FJoor F.nishes
1E Structural Sleel & MIsc. Me1als 1L waI Frishes
1F carpentry 1M Mechanical
1G Roofng 1N Electrical

BIds 'NIl be pOOIicfy opened and read aJoud at 3:00 p.rn. on Tuesday. Mat 26.
1998, at the Noc1hviIIe PutAic SChools. 501 WestMain Street. NorttMIle. MI48167.

On the day IoIIcMYlg the pubrlC opening. bid results wi! be posted in the A. J.
Elkin Plan Room. BIdders shallJO! caR Nor1tJyj1!e PubfIC SChools for bid results

PLAN PlSIBIBUDON
On Of about Thursday, April 30, 1998, bidd'ng doct.ments will be made avail-

able by the Cons!rUctlon Manager.
Docuneots wiI be avaiable Q examinabon at the IoIIow'ng locations.

Olfr::e of the Construction Manager (248) 737·5800
, ~ W. Dodge. Detroit (248) 799-3300
: Construc::tJon Association or MIChigan (248) 972·1000
, Oaly Construction Reports Plan Room (313) 962·3337
: Docuneots rn<rf be oblai1ed from the office of the Construction Manager. s.d-
, ders may obtain one (1) ~te set Q a rehJ'ldable deposit 01FIFTY 00LlARS
• ($5O.oo). M. bid docunents remaI'l the property or the Owner and shall be returned
~ in good «:orntJon WIthin ten (10) days 01the bid dale to receiverefund.Ched< shaD
, 6e madepayable toNorthvillePub:1C Schools.

(5-21·~ NR 828767)

PROJECT:

DESCRIPTION·
OWNER.
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! ,
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turned out for toe 1997 version of
the parade.

Memorial Day. or Decoratlon
Day as It's known In some parts of
the U.S.• was establlshed In 1868
as a day to decorate the graves of
fallen veterans of the Civil War -
a duty now often taken up by the
American Legion.

Parade organizers request that
those wishing to join the parade
reJrainJromjUIng in W1til the entire
group has jUed past. and also ask
that parade-watchers who Jollow
marchers to Rural Hm Cemetery
dean up aJter their pets out oj
respect oj those buried in the ceme-
tery.

tons of other parades. but he said
Northvllle's was the first he'd been
In that was true to the origin of
Memorial Day. If you ask me. thiS
Is a really good parade.·

An estimated 3.500 people

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

Amerman EJemenlaty SChool
NorttIVi8e. Michigan
Ad<itIons. MlSCGIIaneous Remodels.
indlJdilg WrtJoN Replacements
NorItMIIe P\.tJIie Sc::hooIs
501 WestMan Street,
NocthviIIe. M14S167
Fanni:l¢ioweY Associates, Inc.
540 E. Mar1tet Street.
CeIna, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: A. J. EtlOn Construction Co.
30445 Northwestern Highway. Sute 250
RO.Box9061
Farmington I-iIs, MI48333-9061
(810) 737·5800
Attention: Robert J. VaJesano,
Profect Manager

8eaIed proposals will be receivedat the office 01Nor1hYiIIe Public Sc::hooIs foe'
the Io/Iowing bid categocy on this project unlil3:OO pm. onTuesday, May 26. 1998.

BID CATEGORIES
lA Selecbve Demolition 1J
1B Ear1hwOl1<& UtiitIes 1K
lC Concrete [lOCfuding Drilled Piers) 1L
10 Masonry 1M
1E Structural Steel & M l$C8IIaneous Me1als 1N
1F C8spenliy 10
1G Roofng 1P
1H Sealants 1a
1I Allrnlnum Entrances & Wndows

BIds will be P\JlfiCIY opened and read aloud at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. May 26.
1~. at the Northville Public Sc::hooIs. 501 WestMail Street.Northville. MI48167.

On the day IoIIowing the pOOIic openi:lg. bid results will be posted in the A. J.
Elkin Plan Room. Bidders shaI no! ca!I NorthyjJIe Pub!jc 5choo!s for bid results.

PLAN DISmlBUDON
On Of about Thursday, Aprl130, 1998, bid<fng docunents will be made avail-

able by the C<lnstnJction Manager.
Documents wiI be available foe' examilabon at the following locations.

OffICe 01the Construcbon Manager (248) 737·5800
F. W. Dodge. Detroit (248) 799-3300
Conslruc:tion Association 01MIChigan (248) 972·1000
Daily ConstnJction Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337

Documents m;ry be obW1ed from the office 01the Construction Manager. Bid-
ders may oblai1 one (1) complete set foe' a rehJ'ldable deposit or AFTY DOlLARS
($50.00). All bid doaJments remain the property of the Owner and shaI be returned
in good c:orlQbon wrthirI 1en (10) days or the bid date 10 receiw refund, Check shaI
be made payable to NorthvlJIe PubfIC Sd1ooIs.
(5-21-98 NR 828769)

PROJECT:

DESCRIPTION

OWNER:

ARCHITECT:
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Open 7 Days
Mon.& Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST Of MIDDlEBElT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.PHONE: 422.5700 Tues.,Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
__ . Now more ways to buy at Sears Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

'.vAlIS [;iiiII{l,-::=-_·I~ •• _PAEVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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(248)348·3022.
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Bike' safety program set
Abike safety program ror children ages 4-12 will be offeredon Saturday.

May 30. from 9 a.m. to noon. The program Is sponsored by the Northville
Rotary and the NorthvilleCity and Townshlp Pollee Departments.

The program teaches ch!ldren how to ride safely and w1Ufeature a
riding course. street safety. signaling and helmet safety. Bike Inspec·
Uons and licensing will also be offered.

The program will be held In the parking tot behind the Northville
School Board and Community RecreaUon buildings. .. .

The program Is rree but reservaUons are reqUired by May.25. Call
Officer Carlson at (248)449-9945. extension 5911. : ..,. ,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

Morcme EJemen1ary School
Nor1hYiIIe. Md»gan
Storage Room Ad<itJon and MIsceIaneous
Remodels
~ Pl.tlIic Schools
501 WestManS1reet.
NocthviIe, MI48167
Farri'l¢toweY Associates. Inc.
540 E. MaIi<et Street,
ceina, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: A. J. Ecm C<lnstrudion Co.
30445 NorIhwestemHighway. Surte 250
RO.Box9061
Farminglon HIs, MI 48333-9061
(810) 737-5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano,

" ' Project Manager
5eaIed proposals will be receiYed at the office 01NocthviIIe PutAic SC:hooIs Q

the IoIIowing bid category on this project ooti 3:00 pm. onTuesday, May 26. 1998.
.. . 810 CATEGORIES

~ 1A General Trades
1 B Mec:hanicaI
1C Electrical

Bids wiI be pot»dy opOOed and read aloud al 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. May 26.
1998, at the NocthviIIe PlJJIic Schools, 501 WestMail Street. NorthviIe. M I 48167.

On the day following the public opeOOg. bid results wi! be posted ... the A. J.
EtIOO Plan Room. Bidders shaI not cal Northyil!e Public Schools tor bid results,

PlAN DiSTRIBUT1QN .
On or about Thursday, April 30, 1998, biddilg documents will be made avail-

able by the Construction Manager.
Docunents wi! be available foe' examinabon at the following locations.

OffICe or the Construcbon Manager (248) 737-5800
F. W. Dodge. Detroit (248) 799-3300
C<lnstrudion Association of MichIgan (248) 972·1000
Daily Construction Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337

Docunents rntrf be oblaned from the office or the Construction Manager. Bld-
ders may obtain one (1) complete set foe' a refIn:IabIe deposit of FIFTY DOllARS
($50.00). M bid docunents rernai'lthe property of the Otmer and shal be returned
in good condilion WIthin ten (10) days of the bid date to receiverefund. CtJed<. shaI
be made payable to Northville P\.tJIie SChools.
(5-21-98 NR 828768)

PROJECT:

DESCRIPTION:

ONNER
!
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ARCHITECT:

CITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 594

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I: That Ordilance No. 97-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the CIty

or N<Ni, is hereby amended by the amending or the Zoning Map as indicated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 594 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance.

PART II: CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Arrf Onfnances or parts
or any Ordinance in cooflict with any 01the pctMsions or this Ordinance are herel7j
repealed.

PART 111:WHEN EFFECTIVe. The prcMsions or this Ordinance are hereby
dedared 10 be oecessasy Q the presemtion 01the public peace. heaI1h and safety
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment It shaI be
published within rafleen (15) days 01adoption. The elfectMl da1e or this Ordinance is
May 26. 1998. .

MADE AND PASSED by the CIty CoonciI or the CIty of Novi. MIChigan. this 11th
day of May. 1998. Copies 01 the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
inspected at the office or the CIty Clerk, NcM. MIChigan, weekdays betw:ee{I 8.illP
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To rezonea part 01the East 112 or SectJon 1.T.1N.•R.aE..CIty of NcNi. oaJdand
County. Michigan. being more particularly descriJed as IolIoNs: • •

. Begming at the S E. Comet 01Section 1: thence ~1'W ~6ifeel
aJong the South line 01 section 1 (nominal cent8line 01 Thirteen Mae Aoad);. ~ ,
N04 "29'39'W 88.71 feet to the Il1lersection 01the Noc1herty R.O.W.ine or Thirteen -
Mia Road and the Easterly R.O.w.ine of M-S Highway; thence Nocthec1y aJong the
Easterly RO.W.line of M·5Highway 10its intersection wi1h !he SouIheI1y RO.W.ineor Fourteen Mia Road; thence N02"35'3O'W 140 00 teet 10the North line 01 Section
1 (nominal centerline of Fourteen Mile Road); thence N8r24'30"E 1647.09!eet
aJong said Noeth line; thence $02"39'QO"E 235 00 feel; thence N87"24'3O"E 234.40
feet 10 the East line 01Sectiol;l 1 (nominal centerline or Haggerty Road);thence
S02W1s-E 2885.31!eet along said East line 10the East 1/4 oomerof sectIOn 1;
thence S02"3O'14"E 2623.94!eet aJong the East line of SectJon 1 (nominal center,
line of Haggerty Road) 10 the point of begming.

FROM R·ARESIDENTIALACREAGE
0$·1 OFFICE SERVICE DlSmlCT

TO: OST OFFICE-SERVlCE·TECHNOLOGY D1SmICT
ORDINANCE HO.18.594

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 594
CfTY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL May 11, 1998
KATHLEEN MclAlLEN. MAYOR

(5-21-98 N~N 828751) TONNt L BARTHOLOMEW. CLERK

Novv is the time'
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE~
RECYCLE
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Me_erial .ay
Sterewl.e Sales Ilvelltl

Thursday thru Saturday ONLY!
.. . .
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DIAMONDS
Engagement Rings!

Large Selection!
Cuts available: Round Brilliant,

Marquise, Pear, Princess
All Sizes available! .75 Carat to

1.0 carat and over

LOWEST PRICESI

RenIount Event!
Give your old diamond a

new look!
Choose a new setting

many styles to choose from
Princess cut Diamonds
Baguette cut Diamonds
Marquise cut Diamonds
30 - 500/0 OFF

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS
Diamond Earrings!
Anniversary Rings!

Many Styles!
Tell her you'd marry her

all over again!

LOWEST PRICES!

·1.1\fl'·I-\l'I'III"I{' •.~~f ~ \111 'Ir\-·'I'lI··\~·'ll·II'I·~·(~ t~·~· ~ \'1 'I~t.. ~l. l'~ \" '•• l, ),. .J ~ • • •. 1.J . . 1J. ... . . ,.' '11 '.. II ... ,,'. ~~ -'. , J, t... ,. ,. ,.
, . '

GRADUATION GIFTS!
Swiss Watches:

Movado
Burett

Swiss Army

Gold Earrings! Gold Bracelets!
Gold Graduation Charms!

Diamond Earrings!

Gold Necklaces!
Silver Jewelry!

Gemstone Rings!

GOLD
Leach & Garner

14K BANGLE
BRACELETS
Starting At $99.95

Dent Resistent • Comfortable
Warrantied For A Lifetilne

Specially priced .... 14KT
Omega Chains, Rope Chains
Snake Chains, Box Chains

Long!
Thick!

Short!
Thin!

GOLD
14KT Earrings

Many Styles!
Jackets! Buggies!

, . " .:." .~. -. ~~".- .. .:.': :.~ ':.- ,.:~.::..•:.:. .':.'~':'.'~. .. ":. ::..~.::: -"'- .~~ ".'." ~.. : ," '.-
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.' '. '.. _.... '.. . : . .., . . .. : ~. ,. '...' ... '". ':". . ..~ '" .
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GOLD Starting At $9.95

FATHER"S DAY GIFTS!
Swiss Watches:

Movado
Burett

Swiss Army

Main Street At Hutton
Downtown Northville

(248) 348·6417

,. '",

Gold Bracelets! Gold Chains!
Gemstone Rings! Diamond Rings!

SpecIal Order: Red Wing Jerseys Available!

TWO
LO~ATIONS%

Pontiac Trail At 10 Mile Rd
Downtown South Lyon
(248) 446·1523

..
I

t
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Northville Chamber of CORltnercePresents••••••

FLOWER
SALEI

'CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!
COME HOME TO GENITTI'S FOR YOUR GRADUATION PARTY!

CLASS OF 1998 SPECIAL:
From 10 to 100 people, we would love to host your graduation party! Let us do the

work so that you can enjoy your special day with family and friends. Enjoy our famous
7-course Italian dinner, consisting of soup, bread, pasta, antipasto salad, Italian sausage,

Baked chicken and zucchini, Italian steak with roasted potatoes and cannoli.
Just $19.99 per person includes everything - even tax and tip!

Can't make it coGenini's? Let us come to you! Call our catering department for
information on having Genini's cater your party.

Gellitti's ....UJherewe treat you like falnily •..•probably better!
(248) 349-0522

GENITTI'S

Family Restaurant & Ice Cream Parlor .
134 N. Center

Downtown Northville
248-348-2660

OPEN 7 DAYS
CarryOuts Available

Friday Nite Fish Fry

complete Custom Catering
Delivery and CarryOut Only

ITALIAN STEAK
Genittrs famous thinly sliced
breaded, baked pork loin.
Serves 20 . $45

SUBMARINE SANDW/cllES
6 ft (serves 30) $55
4 ft (serves 20) $45
3 ft (serves 15) $40
2 ft (serves 10) SJS

MOSTACIOLLI
Serves 25-30 people $45 Daily Specials

Senior Discounts 100/0
(not valid w/coupons)

Homemade Soups
Homemade DessertLASAGNA

Full Pan (25 Cuts)
Half Pan (12 Cuts) $55

$35

CHICKEN WINGS
Choose from breaded wings,
served with ranch for dipping, or
wings cooked in BBQ sauce.
50 wings S35

,J'

32 ffavors of ice cream to choosefrom!

TRA}'OFGENI1TI STYLE SUBS
49 Mini Sandwiches S35

PARTY TRAY
Assorted meats and cheeses. Includes
an Antipasto Salad, condiments and
various breads. $5.00 per person

BAKED CHICKEN
$1.20 per piece
$1.85 per 1/2 breast

ANTIPASTO SALAD
Filled with Salami, Cheese
and other Italian Goodies.
Serves 25 $45
Serves 15 S30

CANNOLlS
.9Oe each

CHEESY POTATOES
Serves 30 people $45
Serves 15 people $30

OUR BUSINESS IS FOCUSING -
ON YOU* Hair Design & Hair Treatments* Hair Colour

*Permanent Waves* Nail Design & Hand Care
I*Whirlpool Pedicures

*Therapeutic Massage
*Make-Up* Electrolysis* Waxing i* Facial Treatments

,__ *-pay Packages The Experience Is Waiting
"....-- ~ Gift Certificates (248)344.9944

OAK POINT PLAZA
22002 Novi Road

Novi, Michigan

DO
o [X]

NOVI ROAD

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Serves 20 S55

VEGETABLE AND DIP TRA}'
Garden vegetables and homemade OVEN ROASTED RED POTATOES
ranch for dipj)in9 S2.sO Per person Serves 3d S35

Serves 15 $20

ITALIAN ROLLS
One Dozen

PASTrJSAlAD
Serves 30 people 545
Serves 15 people S30

$2.49

AT GENITfI'S...... ' c

PLAYWIm :yoIiR FOQPI c(Inie,-aetive>ljn~~ih!4tre):.;".,;,,;,",~',~~t

~I~~ [jardenviews
~~~

We're 3 years old!
Come help us celebrate ••••

Friday, May 22nd 6 pm
Our Annual Butterfly release

witness the maiden flight of 60
butterflies at our store

Saturday, May 23rd 12-4 pm
a petting zoo for kids of all ages

PLUS
Register to win free one of four

$100.00
Gift Certificates

(no purchase necessary)

202 W. Main
Northville

248·380·8881

M-T-W 10-6
T-F 10-8
SAT. 10-5
SUN. 12-5

,
J
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Newlyweds-to-be have
many options to consider when

choosing their dinnerware

William Weaver and fiance Tracey Frentz shop at NovI Town Center's Heslop's for
their china, glass and tableware. Photos by JOHN HEIDER

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Ed,lor

ome'people may ha\'e a hard time decid-
Ing what to have for dinner tomorrow,

while others can successfully plan a menu
weeks In advance,

But what if you're trying to make a selec-
tion on what kind of dinnerware youll be
eating those meals on 10, 20 or e\'en 30
years from now?

for soon-to-be newlyweds who are
faced \\1th selecting dinnerware for their

bridal registry there are so many questions
and unkno\\ns.

There's formal and casual dinnerware.
Trendy and traditional. Number of place set,
tings. There's color and pattern. What type of
entertaining do they expect to do and how
often.

Due to changing lifestyles. couples are
doing more at-home entertaining, more
cocooning. as opposed to going out. accord-
ing Karl Ziegler. direct marketing manager for
Heslop's in NO\-i.

-We're flnd[ng that couples still register for
formal and casual china: said Ziegler, -but
the trend is starting to become more are reg·
istering for casual that Is more upper end
Instead of both.-

Bucking the new trend. two local couples
have stayed with the tradltlonal registry of
selecting both casual and formal dinnerware.

Since Tracey Frentz and her fiance William
Weaver, both of Novi, live In an apartment
now and don't know what type of house l.I)ey
\\111eventually move into, they selected the
color of their dinnerware accordingly.

The couple, who will be getting man led
Aug. 8, registered for 12 place settings of
both Block casual dinnerware called Windsor
Bone and formal dinnerware by Niekko,
called Gold FIlllgree,

The Windsor Bone has a wavy design on
the edge of both the plates and bowls. The
Gold FIlIIgreepattern has a gold edge,

-We wanted all white because it would go
\\1th everything: Frentz said of both selec-
tions.

-Wewanted something that would last and
go \\1th any decor: she said of their decision
to stay away from trendy patterns. -We ha\'e
similar tastes which help."

Frentz, a social worker with Big Brothers
Big Sisters and her fiance, a department
manager at Home Depot In Commerce.
moved Into Novl a year and a half ago. The
new casual dinnerware \\ill replace her par·
ent's old Corelle Ware which they are cur·
rently usmg.

Like Frentz and Wea\·er. Carolyn QUint of
r\orth\ille and her fiance Marc McClelland

took into consideration that they are not set-
tled Into a home, but are renting an apart-
ment. when selecting the color of their din·
nerware.

"It keeps theloptions open: QUint said of
staying \\1th neutral colors.

They selected Garden Vines for their casual
dinnerware and Jacquard Gold for their for-
mal dinnerware. Both are made by Lennox.
which just recently introduced an upper end
casual )jne.

"It was a pretty given situation when it
came around.- Quint said of their selecting
both formal and casual,

While both Garden Vines and Jacquard
Gold have raised borders, the casual dinner-
ware Is all white while Jacquard Gold is
I\'ory.

"I thought [t was neutral enough It would
be timeless

and match with a variety of decors and be
something I would like in 20 years: she said.
-We had a pretty clear idea when we went in
as to what we like and dldn't like."

Carolyn Is the daughter of Diane and
Daniel QUint of Northville and Is a teacher at
Walled Lake Western H[gh School. Her fiance
Is graduating with from the University of
Chicago \\1th a degree In medlclrle.

The two couples also took into considera-
tion expense when selecting their dinner-
ware. '

Heslop's bridal regis!Jy Is a large portion of
theIr business, according to Ziegler who sees
an Increase in sales for casual entertaining
up 40 percent. A trend she sees continuing
for at least the next fewyears.

-It translates into the whole casual work
day where people who once wore suits and
ties to work don't have to and are now wear-
ing polo shirts and khakis: she said.

1)'plcally the casual end of things Is more
trendy and the formal china end is more tra·
ditional, according to Ziegler, but upscale
casual tends to be less trendy. More couples
are registering for two sets of casual dinner·
v.-areand no formal dinnerware.

·With larger kitchens and more cupboard
space. there's more room to store these
things and they're more apt to do it: Ziegler
said.

Today's brides are in their mid to upper
20s. more sophisticated, more anchored in
theIr professions, goal oriented and really
know what they want. according to Ziegler,

More grooms are coming in \\ith the brides
to register. although they never come by
themselves.

"Th.eyare really getting into It, they really
enjoy it." Ziegler said. Carolyn Quint chose eight settings of Lenox Jacquard Gold china for her bridal registry.
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IVolunteer

ValerIe Troschine~ has volunteered for 10years.

Troschinetz recognized by Scouts
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor the adult leader to learn \\ith the

girl. I dldn't know how to kayak or
explore caves. We slowly de·.-eloped
those skills over the 10 year peri-
od:

During Ihe time that Troschinetz
has been Involved with the G[rl
Scouts, which began when her
daughter Annie was In second
grade. she has been a leader for a
Brownie. Junior. Cadette and
Senior Girl Scout troop. Most
recently as a leader for Troop 122
at Northville HIgh School which
has active members from Mercy
High School, Henry Ford High
School as well as North\1l1e HIgh .
School. of which her other daugh-
ter Alexis. 17. Is also a member.

A Northville resident for 21 years
with her husband Da\·ld.
Troschlnetz Is making this her last
year with the Girl Scouts.

"Th.erewill be an empty hole In
my life for a while, but there are
other volunteer groups: she &...Id.
"I think It Is Important that there
Is a healthy turnover of leadership.
so you don't get stuck In a mt."

Trosehinetz did not have an
opportunity to be a Girl SCO\lt

when she was gro\\1ngup and said
she always em1ed the girls In Girls
Scouts because of all the acti\111es
they were able to do.

-So when 1 took on a troop that
was my g0<11 to clo fun stuff: she
said.

There's been lots of backpack·
Ing. Including the Smoky
Mountains. camping, wall rllmb·
Ing. kayaking. white water rafting.
canoeing, cm'e e.';plonng. and ski·
ing snowshoeing. The troop \\ill be
taking their second trip O\lt west
this summer thanks In part to a
successful spaghetti dinner fund
raiser they held recently.

·We always tell girls that are
Joining 'we are a high adventure
group',· she said.

Presently Ihe troop has three
girls In college that help out \\ill1
the spaghetti dinner, rar wash.
and partlrlpate In outdoor acli\'I·
tics \vlth the troop whenever Lhey
arc home from college..

"We have had a pret ty good
retention with girls: she said.
"PresentlJ' we ha\'e 15 registered
girls In the troop. \\1th four adult
girl members who are in rollege or

After decade of dedication to
scouting Valerie Troschlnetz has
received the "Green Tree" Award.

The Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council awarded Troschlnelz the
award at the council's 16th annual
Volunteer Recognition Dinner held
April 23 at the Sheraton Inn in
Ann Arbor.

The Green Tree Award Is given
to volunteers whose efforts ha\'e
provided Girl Scouts ....1th under-
standing and enjoyment of the out-
doors.

Troschlnetz received the award
for ·uslng outdoor progression.
beginnIng \\1lh camping and back-
packing. hiking on the
Appalachian Trail and advcntming
In the Grand Canyon. as a means.
to help g[rls develop valuable life
skills: according to Lori Blair, a
member of the council's board of
directors.

"Th.eone word that sums It up Is
progression, offering a challenging
program Is great but you have 10
slowly work your way up to those
big challenges: she said. "It allows

r
• I

• ,4.·. "

are collegeage:
Adult girls apply for lifetime

membership so they are in Girl
Scouts for Ihe rest of li\'Cs.

"Th.::-irgoal is to be a\\Csome girl
SCOlltkaders: she &...Id.

Trosrhlneu has always strh'ed
to expose girls to other arenas that
they would not get elsewhere \\1th
a lot of emphasis on the outdoors.

·lfa\ing an older girl program. It
has to be girl nm: she said. -If It's
not girl run. It doesn't belong to
the girls:

"I hated camping when I joined
Girl Scouts." she said, "I don't
especially like family camping bUll
love troop camping. I have less
responsibility, When I go \\1th the
girls, the girls make sure things
happen when Ihey're supposed to.
When you're a mom ('ampln~. It's
o\·erwhelmlng. you're CYel)1hlng. I
don't like that. (Troop camplngl
allows me to enJoy myself.

·Our greatest joy In the last 10
yt·ars is to see the girls build their
self esteem, to be able to set a goal
and uchlC\'e It or at least be able to
do their best In achieving that
goal: she &...Id.
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Iin Our Town

Scout is
collecting
canned
food

Boy Scouts from Troop 755 will
be distributing plastic bags for

food col·
lection
o n
Tuesday.
May 26.
to resi-
dents In
Park·
stone.
Northville
Colony
Estates.
Brook-
stone.
Woods of

Northville. Whisper Woods and
Ambrose Estates.

The Scouts will pick up the filled
bags from the doorsteps on
Saturday. May30.

This food collection Is part of
Michael RyzyI'sEagIe Scout project
to help the needy of the communi·
ty.

Cans in good condition wIth
labels and whlch are not outdated
\\-1U be accepted. Canned goods will
be donated to Northville Civic
Concern.

For more Informatfon. call
Michael Ryzylat (248) 344·0812.

Educqtor addressed
I

Carol
Dipple

·•
I,
I· ', '
I •
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I', .
I '

peers
Bob Somson. executive director

of special educaUon in the
NorthvHle Public Schools. spoke
briefly to guest educators dUring
Barnes and Noble's Teacher's
Appreciation Day on May 20. He is
the father of four chlldren and has
worked as an educator for 23
years. He Is known for helping
children. teachers. and parents
learn to appreciate their unique
gifts and develop them to their
fullest. His presentations on par-
enting, early learning success. and
sensory development make him a
sought after presenter, In hls most
recent publication "Teaching and
Joy- Somson emphasizes the rela·
tionship between joy and wonder·
fulleamlng- e'Xpeiiences.

lfyotl hal..-e iIlfOTTTUUiDnJorthe In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349·
1700.

I I

jReunions
NORTHVILLE maH SCHOOL:

Class of 1993. 5·year reunion.
Saturday. June 6, Genitti's Hole-
In-the-Wall in Northvllle. Call
Stacey at (410) 415-4863 or
snleld~juno.com.

SOUTH LYON maH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978, 20'year reunion,
June 20. Baker's of Milford. Call
Noreen (Rynklewicz) Samples at

\ (248J380-8906.

~ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20-year
reunion. July 18. Crowne Plaza.
Call (810) 465-2277.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20-year
reunIon. July 24. Zuccaro's in
Chesterfield. Call (810) 465-2277.
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Stevenson. a junlor, ,!"ho likes little
children and wanls to be an ele·
mental)' school teacher. Kristin.
whose team member Is Marcy
Magnuson, a senior. who will be
attendIng Michigan State
University In the fallwhere she \10111
major in special education. said
she learned a lot through the pro-
gram. especially parenting skills.

Kristin and Marcy. as well as the
other students In the class, were
responsIble for making up their
own large and small group actlvi·
ties (or their visils to the day care
centers every other week.

"WeJust played \\ith the kids a
lot and talked to them, - Kristin
said.

Marcy said she learned how to
handle and discipline children bet-
ter.

At first Ryan Giles. a Junior. was
concerned about being the only
guy enrolled In the class this
semester.

-I kind of knew I was going to be
the only guy but that's all right:
he said.

He took the class because he
likes children and plans on a
career as a teacher.

-It·s kind of hard to keep kids
under control when they're really
wild: he said of the most Impor-
tant lesson he learned thIs
semester. -You ha\'e to learn hoW'
to compromise with them.-

He said the class taught him
how to handle children when they
are misbehaving without getting
stressed out.

A second member of his team.
who was also assigned to Thornton
Creek. Is IIse Devereux. a senior
who plans on a career as a fashion
designer. She didn't like kids going
into the class but figured she
mIght learn to have more patience.

-I thought 1 hate kids. now I
know Ihate kids. - she said. "NowI
know how to talk to kids. 1 used to
be so scared because I have nC"er
been able to talk to them. It has
been very helpful. It Is scary how
Uttle kids can be so origInal. Plus.
Mrs. TibbIe Is a good teacher. 1 love
her classes.'

The third member of the team Is
Kayo Kawamura. a senior who
plans on attending MichIgan State
UniversIty In the fall.

-I learned how to discipline a
child and how to play with them:
Kayo said.

The high school students said
their farewells to the day care stu-
dents this week. Since they visIted
Just a handful of times dUring the
semester. only a few children really
had a chance to get to know them.

Yurek knows each of the chilo

For those
who won't
settle for
checking
that's just

4 $ ace p 4. e .....

Class helps prepare
sludents for parenting

...... ~.

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER
Christine Baca interacts with First Step day care students as part of a Parenting
Preschoolers class offered at NorthvjJJe High School.

dren by name and each of the par-
ents by sight.

"They feel they know me and I
feel that 1 know them: Yurek said.

Northv1l1e and Novl reSidents
who teach at First Care Include
Diane Kuckenbecker who grew up
In Northville and went through the
ChIld Development prorm at the
high schooL She Is the Bead teach-
er for the toddlers an'd, beSides
being a member of tre church
taught Sunday school.

Elaine Wroe. who lI\'es In Novi, Is
the head teacher in the three day
preschool program.

Heather Rhea Is a head teacher
with the Infants and is mamed to
Novlfirefighter Steve Rhea.

About half of the students at
First Care are members of the
church. with the rest corning from

..'the co m'munfty • a'ccordtng to
Yurek. Accepting less children
than they are licensed for allows

teachers to spend more time with
each student and with less chaos.

Next year First Care. which Is
now taking registratIons for the
fall. will be offering morning and
afternoon preschool two- and
three-day programs for 2 1/2 to 5
year old children.

The 3,100 square foot day care
facUlty was part of a $3 million
bulldlng expansion and renovaUon
last year.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Some students at Northville High
School may become teachers, psy.
chologists, day care workers or
just better parents as a result of
their compleUng parenting classes
thIs semester. '

The NorthviUe High School offers
classes on Parenting DecIsion and
Parenting Preschoolers. taught by
Carla TibbIe. Students are
assigned to either Northville First
Care. Main Street or Thornton
Creek Center dUring the semester
they are taking the class.

During the class the students
learn about the physical. cognlti\'e,
social, and emotional dC"elopment
of preschoolers and get first·hand
~rience working with preschool·
ers at one of the day care centers
In the area.

Northvl11e United Methodist
Church's First Care. whIch cele-
brated their first anniversary
recently, Is one of the area day
care centers that participates In
the high school's Parenting
Preschoolers class.

-It·s a chance for students in
child development to see what a
quality program looks like and
what It should be llke when they
go out Into the work place: said
Beth Yurek. director of Ftrst Care.
-I've done thIs for many years with
training p.rograms and it's good
recruiting for potential staff:

Students from Schoolcraft also
observe at Ftrst Care.

"Working directly with children
Is \'ery different than learning It off
a book: Yurek said.

Assigned to First Care th"Es
semester Is ChristIne Baca. a
senior who Is planning on attend-
Ing Michigan State UniversIty In
the fall. and team member Melissa
newyer. a JunIor who Is plannlng
on a career in psychology.

"I learned a lot about day care:
Baca said. "When It's time for me
to pick one (as a parent) there's
helpful things that 1 learned:

Mellssa said she knows more
about children and theIr Interac-
tion skills than she did before the
class. .

Both noticed a difference In the
structure. activUfes. and interac-
tion between chlldren after visiting
a variety of day care centers this
past week.

The number of high school stu·
dents assigned to each of the day
care centers dUring the semester
does not count In the
student/teacher ratios used at the
centers.

One of the Thornton Creek
teams consisted of Kristin
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800/643·9600

With Free Homeowner's
Checking~ from Standard

Federal Bank, you get a
checking account that's
more than free. You get
value-added extr.1S that

mak ur account worth even more. like,
• no monthly service charge
• no minimum balance requirement
• no per-check fees, no matter how many checks

you write.
But that's not all. We'll throw in 30 minutes

of free. long·distance calls to use any way you
hke. Have your kids call home from school.
Call when you're Ollt of town iI'S up to you'

And we'll include even more value-added
incentives.
• a book filled with valuable Standard Federal

coupons
• 50 free checks
• check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks

from another bank.
That's quite an offer And you don't even need

to ha\'e your mortgage with Standard Federal to
qualify. Even If you don't own a home, there are
ways you can still avoid paying a monthly service
charge on your Regular Checking Account. So get
more value Ollt of your checking. come to the
Standard Federal Banking Center ne.u you, or
callus at 1-800/643-9600
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Submilled photo
Deanna Kowalkowski, from left, finished Tn10th place In the AmerIca & Me Essay Contest
and attended an awards ceremony In LansIng with her mother and father Marilyn and Walter
Kowalkowski, and her teacher Cheryl Gibbs where she met Gov. John Engler, center.

>

Look alil{e contest annouriced
Y CAROL DIPPLE
eatureEcfrtor at the Image staring back from the

mirror.
Have you ever been told you

look familiar? Maybe you don't
think you look In the least bit like
a famous person. But your family
and friends do.

So. you. or your family and
friends unbeknownst to you. can
send us your picture, along with
your name and phone number.
and the name of the person you
look like to Look Alike. Northville
Record/Novi Ne\lt-s,104 West Main
Street. Northville, M148167.

Those selected will be subjected
to a short Interview by a reporter.
ThiS will be an opportunity for
them to describe life as an almost
celebrity.

We'lI publish the photos on
June 25. so contact us by June 4.

There's a prize Involved for the
winners. Well pay their way to a
local movie house for the film of
their choice. so winners can watch
the celebrity they look like ... or
even someone else.

Scenario - You're Sitting at a
estaurant and another customer
alks by. stops. backs up. and
ys to you "Has anyone ever told

ou you look like Diane Keaton?"
r "You know. you remind me of
ulNewman?*
You reply. "Oh yeah. I get told
at all the time:
If It's the first time this has ever

appened. you excuse yourself
m the table. go to the restroom

here you can take a closer look
~

A Consumers Digest "Best Buy" just got better.

Venture is "Iso a Money magazine "Best Buy .... A&er getting so many awards,

.we wclnted to give something bclck to moms and dads everywhere. Something they really

need: $1000 Cash 8dck or 1.9% APR GMAC Rrldndng~On Venture. The only minivan-

to orrer cln electric power remote sliding door. And lightweight modu!clr redr seclts. They're easy

to remove to make room ror a1\the things $1000 (or this 1.9% ~ndncing break) Cdn buy.

Chevy Venture
Let's Go! ~
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Eighth grader
Deanna Kowalkowski. an eighth

grade student at Cooke Middle
School In Northville finished In
tenth place In the statewIde
America & Me Essay Contest.

The 13-year-old daughter of
Walter and Marilyn Kowalkowski
of Novi received an engraved
plaque and a $500 savings bond
during an awards ceremony In
downtown Lansing on April 28.
Eighth graders from across the
state partlclpated In the 29th
annual contest. which Is spon-
sored by Farm Bureau Insurance.

For Deanna's eighth grade team.
the essay assignment was manda-
tory. Cheryl Gibbs Is the team's
English teacher.

"It was hard to think of the Ideas
but once I thought of those [t was
easy from there," said Deanna,
who Is contemplating a career In
engineering.

Deanna's favorite subjects are
math and English and she also
plays soccer and plano. She has
an older brother. Andy. who is
lOth grade student at Northville
High School.

•In top ten
Deanna's essay. based on the

topic "How My Community
Inspires Me to Become a Better
Amer[ca." was chosen as one of
the top ten In the state out of
3,500 essays submitted by stu-
dents from 380 M[chlgan schools.

The Kowalkowskls and other
winners and their families were
welcomed to the city by Lansing
Mayor Dav[d Hollister. The win-
ners then met with Gov. John
Engler. who presented them with
certificates of congratulations In
the Governor's Press Auditorium.
John Truscott. press secretary for
the governor. spoke to the young
winners next about the Impor-
tance of good writing skills.

The winners also met with Sen.
Dick Posthumus. who presented
each winner \lt1th a framed Senate
resolu tlon recogn[zlng their
achievement and also recognized
each from the floor of the State
Senate at the Capitol BuUdlng. .

After their meetings with the
state offiCials, the young winners
were honored at an awards ban-
quet at the lansing Center. Jack

Laurie. president of Michigan
Farm Bureau. and Jack Stucko.
director of Farm Bureau's
Corporate Communication
Services. presented awards to each
of the winners during the banquet.

Following the banquet, the top
ten statewide winners were fea-
tured guests at a lansing Lugnuts
minor league baseball game at
Oldsmobile Park, where they were
honored on the field In pre-game
cerelOOnIes.

TIre final ranking of the top ten
winners was determined by a
panel of VIP judges comprised of
Gov. EngIer and Bob Talbert from
The Detroit Free Press.

Open to any eighth grade stu-
dent In Mlchfgan. the American &
Me Essay Contest was developed
In 1968 to encourage Michigan'
youth to explore their roles In
Amerlca's future. As sponsor of
the contest. Farm Bureau.
Insurance has earned II national:
wards from the Freedoms:
Foundation at Valley Forge. .

How My Community Inspires Me

by Deanna Kowalkowski
When a sculptor begins to

work, he starts with a shapeless
lump of clay: he collects the
many tools that he needs to begin
sculpting. and he starts to shape
the clay with his hands and tools.
As he works. he uses his hands
and tools to mold the clay to look
like the vivid picture that he has
In his mind. After hours of work,
the shapeless lump has taken a
new form: It has become some-
thing of value. In the same way
that a sculptor shapes the clay.
my community is shaping me. My
school, church. and family. all
important parts of my communi-
ty. shape and Inspire me to
become a better American. In a
way, I am the clay. My communi-
ty represents the sculptor. The
values from the Constitution and
the Declaration of Independence
are the tools.

To begin with. In many ways
my school inspires me to become
a better Amelican. In social stud-
Ies. 1 learned about the birth of
Amelica. I discovered that early

Americans fought hard for Inde-
pendence and freedom. Because
of their fighting. today I enjoy and
am thankful for my own indepen-
dence and freedom; I also learned
about famous Americans. I am
inspired by Uncoln's' fight against
slavery and Martin Luther King.
Jr:s work for equal rights. Also In
school. 1 am involved In our stu-
dent councll's own democracy
whfch has a fair representation of
each grade. Finally. my school
Involves me In service learning
projects. As I clean. paint, and
weed. I know that 1am promoting
the general welfare of my commu-
nity.

Next. my chl,lrch helps to
shape me into a better American.
My catechism classes help me to
understand right from wrong and
teach me what is called Justice.
My church encourages me to
donate to the poor every week
and complete community service
hours yearly to be responsible for
the general welfare of the com-
munity.

Last. my faml1y Inspires me to

become a better American. My
parents model what it means to
be good citizens. They exercise
their right to vote. They campaign
for certain Issues that they
believe In. Also, my faml1y has a
government that Is similar to the
Amelican system of government.
Each family member can express
his/her feeIlngs which models
freedom of speech. The needs of
all family members count and are
'taken Into consideration before
the final decision Is made. Our
process inspires me to participate
In a democratic way.

My school, church. and family
combine to make my community.
Because of my inspiring commu-
nity. I am a better person today.
As far as the sculptor and his art.
In the end. the sculpture has
value because the artist used all
the right tools. Ukewise. I have
value because my community.
my school, my church. and my
family uses the right tools to
shape and Inspire me to become
a better American.
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IF YOU THJNK TAl.J()NG TO YOUR
MOM ABOUT DEATH )$ HARD NOW,

TRY DO)NG ]T LATER•

Ws a conversation no one wants to have.
And no one should postpone. We can make it
easier with infonnation on hospice and home

care, pain management, wills and trusts, call us.
E'Yeryperson's life dese[Yes a good ending.

Michigan Circle of Life Infonnatlon Center
Can toll free

1-877-224-2727
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IEngagements-....::::.-....::::.------------ J IBirth News

The parents of Kimberly A.
Wicklund and SanJay A.
Nayakwadl announce their engage-
ment.

KImberly Is the daughter of Steve
and Peg Wicklund of Clarkston.
SanJay Is the son of Anant and
Susan Nayakwadi of Novi.

The bJ1de·elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Clarkston High School: She
earned a bachelor's degree in
Spanish and French from Western
Michigan University and Is now
teaching Spanish at Unden Middle

School In Unden. Mich.
The groom·elect Is a 1993 gradu·

ate of Northville High School. He
received a bachelor's degree 1n
integrc.ted supply management
from Western Michigan University.
where he was afft.liatedv..1thSigma
Nu fraternity.

SanJay is currently an assistant
analyst at RWD Technologies In
Auburn Hills.

Their wedding is planned for this
summer.
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Michael PolydoraslColJeen Pawlak

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Pawlak
of Northville announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. Colleen. to
Michael Polydoras. the son of
Phyllis Polydoras of Dearborn and
the late Nick Polydoras.

The bride·elect Is a graduate of
Northville High Scooo1. She earned
a bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Mlchlgan·Dearborn.
where she is currently studying for
her master's In addition to her

teaching at Meads Mill Middle
School In Northv1lle.

The groom·elect graduated from
Edsel Ford High School. He
received his bachelor of SCience
degree In occupational therapy
from Eastern Michigan University
and is presently employed as a reg-
istered occupational therapist at
Oakwood Hospital.

AJune weddIng Is planned.

ISingles

SPOTLIGHT YOUR GRAD!
In this photo tribute to the Class of 1998. Place your graduate's photo along with

fellow classmates in the special keepsake edition of your HomeTown Newspaper on
June 11th. Deadline is June 4th. Limited space'available. Don't wait to show how

proud Y0l,l are. Spotlight your grad!

t ! J :.' .I ~ •,
SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people at First

Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group .",orshlps at 11 a.m. in the sanctuary followed
by brunch at the North\1l1eCrossIng Restaurant. 18900 NorthVilleRoad.
at 12:30 p.m.

On Thursday. May 21. Carol Chambers. M.S.W. will discuss ·Healthy
BoundarIes. Healthy Relationships· at 7:30 p.m. or there will be an open
forum on "25 Ways to Energize Yourself' v..1thDarleen Sweeney at 8 p.m.

On Thursday. May 28. the topic \\ill be '111eRole of Childhood Trauma
and How It Interfears \\ith the Effect of InUmacy· \\ith Ken Adams. Ph.D ..
at 7:30 p.m. or an open forum v..1thSandy Baumann at 8 p.m.

The cost for each Is $4.
Following the presentations. the group will meet at Mulligan's of

Northville at 9:30 p.m.
Upcoming events Include a movie at Laurel Park on May 23 at 5:30

p.m.: a Memorial Day party on May 25 at 2 p.m.: and Dinner at McVee's
, :-
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- - -- - --- - - - - - -CLIPANDMAIL- - - - - - - -
Mail picture along with payment of$15 to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 98, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, M[ 48178
If you have any questions call 1-888-999-1288.

SCHOQ'J.oJ_. _

Student Nan:mlee...i --------------------------Photo Submitted .tIB¥y;...· _

Your Phone Num~be~rr;.i-------------------------
Message (20 words or less, please): ----

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope

Charge to my:
Accl. #----------Exp. ----
Signature ----------------

Eric,
CongratulatJOllS' As)oo graduate
remember all )0\1 ha\e accomplished
throughoullhe ) ears . > ou can do
anythmg' Lo\"t,1'\lom &. Dad

Lisa,
Congratulations honor graduate' We
are so proud of )00. Good luck at
Eastern ~hchlg31l Uni\ersit}
Lo\t, Mom & Dad
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followed by Bethany Together Dance at Divine ProvIdence. both in
Southfield. on May 30.

On Sunday evenIngs. Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m.
at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street In Northville.

On Fridays. the group meets at 5:30 p.m. at Tremor·s. 17]23 N. Laurel
Park in U\·onla.

A Walk In the Park is scheduled eve!)' Saturday at ]0 a.m. in Heritage
Park between Ten and Eleven Mile In Farmington Hills.

For more Information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg·
Ister. call (248) 349'0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. Six Mile
Road west of Haggerty In Northville Township. meets the first and third
Tuesdays of each month at 7 p.m. in room C317/C319. The group offers
support. fun. fellowship. vacations and other acU\1tles. Free child care Is
available.

For details. call (734) 422-1854.

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride and joy with the entire
city! It seems like only yesterday you

were sending them off to kindergarten, ..

Now, they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to include
your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation picture in

this special tribute to

The Class of 1998/
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share?
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Have you recently become ,
engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or '
are you proud new parents?
Are you celebrating a big'
annJversaIy'?

Send the Information and,
picture If you have one to The I

NOTthvllle RecoTd/Novi News .• :
104 W. Main Street. Northville.
MI 48167, or stop by the office
and pick up a birth. engage-
ment or wedding announce-
ment form and we'lI see to It
that your happy news appears
In the paper.

There Is no charge.

Dr. and Mrs. Scoll Yaekle
announce the birth of their Identi-
cal twin sons born April 2 at St,
Joseph HospItal in Ann Arbor.

NATHAN SCOTT was born at
8:35 p.m. and weighed 5 pounds. 9
ounces. BENJAMIN GRANT was
born at 8:53 p.m. and weIghed 5
pounds. 5 ounces. Both were 18
1/2 Inches In length. They join
their brother Drew. 2 years old,

The proud grandparents are
Dirk and Sandy Yaekle of
Northville and Harold and lois
Harrison of Frostburg. Md.

FREE ADVERTISING? i
Free Items!

,/ Che<:k Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

CHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)

DIRECTORY New locotlon ,
~Elemeo"aySd'lOd -Wci-ed lake
(South of 13 Mile on MeodowbrOOlo: Rood)

fQr Information ~ rates (248) 449-8900roc ctucll cot 5ervIceS at 9 & 11M'.
The NorttlvI1e Record or N<:M News Chldrenos Ctudl9 &. 111<M

(24S)349-1700 Monlster Barbara Clevenger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

RevRogecs Su-'day WorV>4:> 8 30 & 11:00 an.
Y:R Maleet $I 624-2483 Srday SChool 9.45 an.

(behnd f"rst e1 A:oonea 6arl< oil PQrlIlac: TrailRd ) tGl~otHope
WOO 10'00 a.tn.'Nomet>', Bible SI\X:Iy BobIe Sludv a. Otien', Chor 6JO pm.

~ SChool 9.45 o.m. ~1.JO.8'OOPm
II 000 m.~WonI'>p 39200 W MlO. FamnglOl'\ Hlns

I'U>ery A'o'<;IiIQbIe Welcome ().JstE<:lSte1~Ilc1)
(!10)~ 70

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH '
CHURCH, ELCA OFNORTHVILLE

23225 Gil Road 200~ MonS!.attUtOl'\-~48}~ll

~lls.~
'N<:>MIp a. Cl'ueh SChool· :30 &. II'OOcm

SUNDAY .8.JO& I OOA.M CtlIIdeae A>IolobIe at 1'J SeMc;es
SUNClAYSCHOOl; 9.4) A.M You'll logos PIog ·wed 4.15 Gr 1-6. 500 M S /Sr H

Vv'EDNESOAY LENTEN SERVlCeS 7 30 PM ~ PlOee MOslry. ftut.l~
Pastors Danoel Cove &. ~QVo.a'lh W Kent CIse. senor Po>ta

Telephone (248) 47 Rev. Janes PRIme!' ~e Pas'0l'

GOOD SHEPHERD OUR LADY OF VICTORYLUTHERAN CHURCH "CATHOLIC CHURCH. 9 Mile & MeodowbrOOlo: no~ NorttM'Ie
WISConSInEv Lutheran Synod \MDVoO UlUlGES

5I..oday WooI'IIp 1000 on ~s'OOpm.
S<.nda't 7.30. 9. 1 o..m. & 12"JO pm.Thomas E SclYoedef. Poslor • 349{)565 0vctl349-2621. SChool 349-3610 ,

8 45 om Sl.odoy SChool & We Closs 1le\Q'o<A Edueot>on 349-~

FIRST CHURCH OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRIST MISSOURI SYNOD ,"

SCIENTIST Hlgl a. Em Slroob. NQrltMI1e
t l.t.beck. Postor

llOOW AnnMlOtTroII Cl'ut:h 349-31 «l SChool 349-3146
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~M&e~ 73Op.m. l'
"NORTHVILLE CHRISTJAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST ("•... ".' "'ASSEMBLY" .. " CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE ..41:l55 She Mile Rood " NorlIMle (248) 34a-roJO 349-1144" 8 Mie & Taft Roods I

Su-'day School: 9.45 & 10-45 an
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NOVI UNITED ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH,SBC )
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,.
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MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .'
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOVI /"
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349-3471 ~-3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NEW HORIZON ...
CROSS EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY CHURCH ·10 Mile between Taft & Beck. No,oI Meets at NcM CNIc: CenterPhone 349-1175 (on 10 rTi\e be!'wgen NOOo'la. lctl Rds)

Sunday 7.45 a.m. Hc*t fucl1arlst Su-'day seeker 5eM:e • 10 10 11 A..M.
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WARD EVANGELICAL \

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY 1
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~pet of the Week
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:~';.

-'
Bandit needs companionship and a fenced yard,

Bandit. a'2-year-old neutered
male husky. has all hIs shots. and
Is looking for a horne as are a vari-
1ty of other adult dogs and pup-

~

es are shown by Critter
onnection every Saturday at the
t Supplies Plus store at 42660

en Mile Road In Novi from 11:30
a.m. until 5'30 p.m.

Bandit Is a very active dog and
reds a fenced yard. He is house-
roken.

Adoption fees are $125 for pup-
pies and $100 for adult dogs.
whJch Includes shots. neutering.
worming and heartworm check.
The fee Is refundable If for some
reason the adoption does not work
out and the dog needs to be
returned to Critter Cormectlon. .

For more Information. or the
location on where a speclflc breed
will be shown. call (248) 855-4136
or (313' 563-1823.

Church Notes

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 35300 West
Ight Mile Road In Farmington Hills. Is taking registrations for
ghthouse Adventurer Vacation Bible School June 15 through June 19

am 9 a.m. until noon. Classes are aVallable for chlldren from three
old through those finishing sixth grade.

For details or to register. call (248) 478,6520.

NEW BEGINNINGSSEVENTH·DAYADVENTISTFELLOWSHIP.whlch
eets In Holy Cross Ep[scopal Church at 46200 Ten Mile Road [n Novi,
as Saturday services which includes Bible Study at 10 a.m. and a
orshlp hour at II a.m. Every Thesday. there Is a DanIel and Revelation
Ible Study which meets at 7:30 p.m. On the third Saturday of each
onth. there Is a vegetarian· style Visltor's Luncheon.
For Informa~on, call Pastor Charles Possenrelde at (248) 442-9843.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 39200 West Twelve Mile Road In
rmlngton Hills, 'has a Moms and Tots group which meets every

.. 0OOaymorning from 10 until 11:30 aJU. .'. .
ISii~~shlp sei;y\~es ~fefat.8:30 and 11. a.m. There is a Family

I!}& .lfpur :il 9:4~ a.m.:" " I .
For more information, call the church at (248) 553-7170.

On Sunday. worship and church school are held at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
the NORTHVILLEFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 200 East Main
eet. CWldcare is available at both services.

The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. for chIl-
n In grades 1-5 and at 5 p.m. for middle school and senior high school

udents,
The Singles Place M[nlstry meets on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
For more Information. contact Rev. W. Kent ClIse, senior pastor. or Rev.

es P. Russell. associate pastor, at (248) 349-0911.
SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICALLUTHERAN CHURCH. 40700

\ est Ten Mile In Novl. announces a new way for families to praise God.
nday mornings at 9 a.m.• "Saints AUVEI" beglns with folks of all ages

eeting for songs and a message geared toward children. Small group
s aJing follo\>l'5.wrapped up by refreshments and fellowship.

\\'c>rshlpservices are held Sundays at 10:30 a.m. as well as Saturdays
5:30p.m.
For more information, call (248) 477-6296.

Marine Gunnery Sgt. Pamela M. ZUch has been promoted to her pre-
s nt rank while serving with the Marine Security Guard Battalion In

uantlco. Va. Her promotion was based on sustalned superior job perfor-
ance and proficiency In her designated specialty.
A graduate of Lancaster High School In Ohio. Zilch JOined the Marine
rps In January -1983. She is the daughter-in-law of Constance M.
\\ford of North\ille.
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Photo by AMf GIBSONS
Piazza Dance Company's competitive dance team (from left) Rachelle Hadley, 7, Kendall Kosbe, 12, Kim Baber, 11, Jackie
Sinko, 10, and Renee Hadley, 10, are prepared to perform 'Su~ar & Spice' at Disney World In July,

Dancers to repres~nt state at nationals
By AMY GIBBONS
Staff Reporter

FJve local gIrls. ages seven-II.
are dancing their way to DIsney
World as members of a competitive
dance group with PIazza Dance
Company In Northvl1le.

The glrls \\ill go to DIsney World
In July to represent MichIgan in
their age group at a national com-
petition, said their teacher and
choreographer Tania Garrant.

The group consIsts of Kim
Baber. 11. Kendall Kosbe, 12. and
Jackie Sinko, 10. of Livonia and
Rachelle and Renee Hadley. 7 and
10 respectively. of Novi.

They qualified for Nationals at a
regional competition held recently
at West Bloomfield High School. At
that competition, the girls received
a platinum gold medal. hlgh score
In the Junior age division. first
overall. the high score award out
of 59 junior groups. outstanding
choreography out of 76 junior
groups and lines and best overall
choreography.

They also received a gold medal
at the Dance Makers competition

held at the Novl Hilton and a gold
and thIrd overall out of 29 Junior
groups at the Headliners competi-
tion at Clarenceville High School
in U\·onla.

Thls year was the first time the
fivegirls competed as a group. The
girls' mothers sald they were con-
cerned at first because of their
varying ages. At the competitions.
their ages are averaged and they
compete at that age level. Because
the girls range in ages seven-12.
they've been competing in the
nlne-year-old age group.

The mothers said their fears
were unfounded because the glrls
have been doing really well and
seven·year-old Rachelle has been
holding her own.

All that matters to the gIrls Is
that they're having fun.

'When you wIn. it makes you
feel good: Sinko sald. -me Impor-
tant thing Is we have fun."

"It makes you feel like you
worked hard which we did: Kosbe
added.

The number the glrls perform Is
cal[ed 'Sugar and SpIce.' It's a hIp

hop routine using chairs: Garrant
sald.

'One of the big reasons I'm back
teachIng at Piazza Is because we
wanted to start a hip hop curricu-
lum: she said. -It's really taking
off."

An ex-Detroit Pistons dancer.
Garrant. 22. started dancing with
Piazza at age six. She began teach-
Ing dance at Piazza while a stu-
dent at South Lyon High School.
She gave up teaching for awhile to
dance with the Pistons and go to
school. but now she's back teach-
ing the traditional tap and jazz
classes and also hip hop.

The glrls sald they like hIp hop
better than the tradiUonal dances.

'It's fun because sometimes you
get to chew bubble gum: Rachelle
sald.

"I like It better than regular
jazz: Sinko added.

The mothers agreed Garrant Is
the driving force behind the girls'
success.

-I think she's the one that
makes it all happen: sald mother
Kim Kosbe. "She's so supportive of

these girls. She goes above and
beyond:

Kosbe said Garrant even goes as
far as sending the girls congratula-
tory notes to theIr homes and giv-
Ing them flowers at their competi-
tions.

Next stop. DIsney World. Kendall
said they are looking forward to
swimming at the hotel and meet-
Ing MIckey Mouse and of course.
dancing.

Piazza Dance Company will hold
Its annual dance recital June 19-
20 [n South Lyon High School's
auditorium.

For Information on hip hop
classes, call Piazza at 248·348-
3720.

Tania Garrant was one of the
dancers selected for the first 15-
member precisIon dance team for
the Detroit Pistons who performed
dUring halftime at home games.

Garrant has been dancing since
she was 3 years old and has stud-
Ied jazz. tap. ballet. pointe.
HaWallan and Tahitian dance.

Ion Campus
A Northville High School senior

has been awarded a Martin Luther
Award and a Lutheran Heritage
Scholarship to use in attending
Valparaiso University In the fall.

GREGORY SCOTT LUBECK
plans to enroll In the VU College of
Arts and Sciences. Among the
awards he has received. the Martin
Luther Award Is a grant awarded
to sons and daughters of full-time
professional Lutheran church
workers. The Lutheran Heritage
Scholarshlp Is a grant awarded to
superior hlgh school students who
are active members In the congre-
gauon of a Lutheran church. Both
awards are renewable for an addi-
tional three years If the appropri-
ate academic standIngs are main'

talned.
Lubeck Is the son of the Rev.

Thomas and Susan Lubeck of
Northville. He Is a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church of
North\111e.

climbers died and Kaslschke sur-
vived.

Among the graduates will be:
BILL HARTSOCK m and ADAM
R. OLESZKOWICZ of Northville:
and JASON R. CAMERON.
FREDERICK J. LYONS.and class
preSident, RYAN D. NAGORSEN.
of No\1.

"The Libraries. Computing and
Technology DIvision of Michigan
State University sponsored Its
annual student book collection
competition; each student was to
submit an essay describing their
book collection and its contents.

Among the finalists chosen were
Northville students Laurie
Hrydzluszko and Marc Wilson.

LAURIE HRYDZIUSZKO was
recognized for her book collection
of works by Anne Rice.
Hrydzluszko. a sophomore. Is
enrolled as a polItical scIence and
pre-law major In the college of
social scIence.

MARCWILSONreceived recognI-
tion for hls book collection featur-
Ing wildlife and fictional topIcs.
Wilson Is a Junior majoring In com-puter science In the college of engl- ... .. ,.. .....

neering.
The first place winner received

$500 and the second place winner
received $300.:Ihe third place win-
ner, $200: fourth place. $100: and
fivefinaliSts received $50.

MEOHEALTH Wellness center offers a unique opportunity to
use a full-service medical facility to meet all your health and
fitness needs. MEOHEALTH is unmatched in our superior
programs designed to prevent injuries and illness through
learning and maintaining healthy lifestyle habits. As a certified
medical provider for Medicare. Blue Cross, and many other
insurance companies, MEOHEALTH services include:

• cardiology • cardiac Assessment and
• Occupational Therapy Rehabilitation
• Physical Therapy • Orthopedics
• Sports Medicine • Speech Therapy
• Wor1(site Wenness Programs • VocJSociaI Counseling

8Ild

Individual Wellness Programs
Our wellness and aquatic centers are open to the general public.
As a member you will have access to our team of medical and
exercise professionals who will help you develop a SlIccessful
wellnessJfitness program through the use of:

• CsrdioVascUtar equipment • Water aerobics
• Enduranoe equipment • Lap swimming
• Strength machines • JacuzzVsaunas
• Aerobics • Monthly Iec:tureslsemnars
As an introductory offer, you can save BIG on Initiation (ees'-

Fitness $130 (save 50%)
Wellness $155 (save 50%)
Family $250 (save 46·~)

"Offer vaId \tlrourtI 5/31108 '4IlIh 8d odt. PromotiOn does not ItPr*f eo CUTd. ~.
~~ refIIb ortenlor rnember1hiPe

HEALTH
WBLLNBSS C6NTBR

41659 Halylrd Drive, Plymoutb (134) 459·1800
• I. J; " " " .. .• ,W3' • ,''', , •• ,1 .. .• ,~.. , J..... ., ~. I'" , I··.. •

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:3Q.8:00 • T-W·F 8:3Q.5:30 • Saturday 9:00-4:00

Lou Kaslschke. lone survivor of
the Mt. Everest disaster. \\ill deliv-
er a commencement address on
Sunday. May 17. at St. Mary's
Preparatory at Orchard Lake.
Kaslschke 'Willshare the events of
his expedition and the lessons he
learned In hIs address.

Two years ago. the Bloomfield
Hills attorney found himself
trapped 400 feet from the top of
the world's highest mountain after
sLxweeks of climbing. Eight fellow-

JOAN KELLYand SCHARMAJ.
PISCITl'ELLO were named to the
Dean's List for winter quarter at
the Detroit College of Business. To
qualify for recognition. students
must achle ...e a 3.5 or better grade
point average at the end of a quar-
ter. Kelly Is a full-time student and
Pisclttello Is part-time. Both stu-
dents are from Northville.

Toro Electric Hedge Trimmer
• IS" Double Sided Blade
• Great For Seulpti'lg Slvubs
• Power1uI2.6 Amp UolOl'
- YodelSl S03

MOW DOWN
WE MOWED RIGHT OVER LAST YEAR'S PRlels.

Toro Recycler
- ExclJsive 21" Recycler Deck
- 1-5peed Seu Propelled
- Easy Pull Recoil Start

2 Cycle Engile
- UodeI20442

Toro Wheel Horse
• Powerfu1l2 H.p. Engile
- n" Uowilg Dedt
- 12VoI1 Key EJedric Start
- 5 Speed Transmission
- Uodell232XL

SALE PRICE

$26995

SALE PRICE

$3899

•When you want it done right.

-WEINGARTZ-
. North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

Utica Slnce1945. Farmington Hills
46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River

1/2 Mile North of M-59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810-731·7240 Best Selection 248·471·3050
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Classic
story

•contInues
, .Its run
" The enchanting tale of 'Hansel
'. and Gretel' Is coming to life on the
:: MarqUis Theatre stage through
'\ June 6.
"" The MarqUis Theatre Children
::. present the classIc story about

Hansel and Gretel who are lead
;: Into the deep, dark forest by their

stepmother Bertha. and left alone.
As the stol)' magIcally unfolds,

Hansel and Gretel. lost and hun-.'.' gry. dIscover a house made of gin-
:: gerbread. a silly witch. a cuckoo
:: bird and a talking tree .
.' Performance dates are
:: Saturdays. May23. 30 and June 6
;: at 2:30 p.m. TIckets to all public

performances are $5.50, .
For general ticket Information.

group rates. and for teachers to
arrange for special performance
times and rates. call the MarqUis
Theatre at 1248)349·8110.

pa

RECORD

DIVER I N

E ; ].4. 6~ Q.

Photosubmrtled by Chrisbna Zzjb
'Hansel & Gretel' cast members include, from left, Hana Kalinski from South Lyon; Erin
Chupinsky and Chris Burns, both from Northville; and Lauren McCabe from Novi.

No children under the age of
three \\111 be admitted.

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street In down-

Iin town

town NorthVille. For details. call
call (248) 349-8110.

•Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/No~'i News. 104 \v. Main.
Northt·tlle. MI 48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BARNES &: NOBLE: UpcomIng
e\'enls include Dr. Susan Madden.
author of 'Nobody Overeats- will
sign copIes of her book on
Thursday. May 28. at 7:30 p.m.:
and New Generation QUintet will
perform classic and modern jazz
on Friday. May29. at 7:30 p.m.

, Barnes & Noble Is located at
: 17111 Haggerty Road in

NorthVille.. " .. "
For details. call (248) 348-0696.",,- .........
BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming

events Include the illustrator of
-The Legend of Sleeping Bear:
Gljsbert van Frankenhuysen. dur-

• ing story time on May 27 at 10
• a.m.: and 'Meet the Wild Things'
• on May 30 at 1 p.m.

The NovI store Is located at
: 43075 Crescent Boulevard in No\;..

For details. call Borders at (248)
347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor·

•.: mances held prior to select Novi
City O:>uncllmeetings In the No\1
CMc Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to

• residents.
Musicians. actors. poets and

'. dancers are invited to submit
: application forms and audition
~ lapes. if available. to the NoViArts
..; Council.
~,_ For details. contact the arts
~; council at3-l7,Q.t00.~.
~,~..'
.:..'
to;
",:...'..:,.;
~,
",~,
p....
"..'
"..;~.

CARRIAGE RIDES: North.llle
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and speCialoccasions.

For more information or resen';l'
lions. call r'iorth"ille Carnage Co.
at 380·3961.

THEATER

GENITTI'S: The interactive
comedy dinner theater at Genltti's
Hole-in-the·Wali Is 'Trial by
Error!",,'" Audience members may not find

:' themselves called for duty If the
.: JU.ry box Is full. but there are
· always other Jobs available as.

say. the defendant.
All dinner theater presentations

Include the restaurant's famous
seven-course. family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show 'Beanle Baby
Capers-.

Genflti's Is located at 108 E.
Main Street In North\1lle.

For reservations or more Infor·
maUon. call (248) 349·0522.

MUSIC
MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is

located at Novi Road north of Ten
Mlle. For details. call 349·7038.··

tI OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
: located at 43317 Grand River In
• Nov1.

For details. call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand Ri\'er Avenue In Nov!. For
details. call 349·9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertaIn-
ment acts nIghtly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In North\'lI1e. For
details. call 305-8629,

BRADY'S FOOD lit SPIRITS:
Uve entertalnment Is offered from
7:30·· ..u·nfil'I)'!"J)'.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9·p.m: to·l·am. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten Mlle in
the HolIday Inn In Farmington
HlIIs.

For details. call (248) 478·7780,

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
lI\'e music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty TrIo with emcee Dan
McNall will host an open blues
jam every Thursday from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. All musicIans are welcome.
Dance ....ith The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays .

Frigates Inn Is located ~t the
corner of Fourteen Mlle and East
Lake Drive in No\i. For detaIls. call
(248J 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: EnJoy ll\'e
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar. located inside the
No\1 Hilton Hotel. 211 I 1 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other hIgh-powered
hits groups every weekend. A
CO\'ercharge begms at 8 p.m

STARTING GATE: The StartIng
Gate Saloon offers !I\'emusic every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m .

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
North\ille.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
No\1. offers live Jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7-
11 p.m. Fridays.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on Friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads in
FarmIngton Hills.

For details. call (248) 476·5333.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road In U\·onla. offers !Ive enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form Intimate jazz from 8 to II
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7·1 I p.m. every Tuesday fea-
turing a w1de variety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays. On FrIday and
Saturday Ron DePalma performs,

For details, call (313) 261·2430.

ART
ART SOURCE: Photographs by

Northvllle resident Kathleen
Thompson 'Willbe on display at Art
Source through May 24.

Art Source Is located at 126
MalnCentre in Northville and fea-
tures prints. museum reproduc-
tions. art posters. photographs.
etchings and custom framing.
Business hours are Monday
.through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.: and on Friday until 8 p.m. or
by appoIntment.

For detalls. call 348-1213.

DANCING EYE GALLERY:The
gallery is located at 101 N. Center
a\MaIn.

> For"detaIls. call (248) 449-7086... .......
t·~,"·
'GATE VI GALLERY:'An exhibit

of traditional Japanese and
Chinese calligraphy wlll be on
exhibit through mId-May.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of
the NoViCivic Center. 45175 West
Ten Mlle In Novi. Viewing of the
exhibit Is possible during the
hours the Civic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the CIvic Center
should call 347-0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery Is featuring
the works of well-known Michigan
coil weaver Sandy Askew through
May,

Atrium Center Gallery is located
at 109 N. Center In downtown
Northville.

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. untIl 5:30 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday,

For details. call 1248)380·0470 .

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farmington's Backdoor Gallery.
37220 Eight Mlle Road. specializes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery Is
in the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists .

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474-8306 for addl-
t1onallnformatlon.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Palnter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street In
dO\'mtown Northville. Is featUring
watercolor prints of Northvllle's
MI11 Race Village dUring May and
Junc. One print Is an autumn
scene of the village. The other
print Is of the gazebo,

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment. Call
(248) 348-9544 for details.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The
Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame features 75 racing vehicles
of all types, coverIng a gO-year
time span. Highlights Include a
1965 NoVlIndy Special. 1960 Miss
U.S. unlimited hydroplane. racIng
motorcycles. Indy cars. stock cars.
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum is located in the
Novl Expo Center. Admission Is
$4. $2 for senIors and children.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

For additional Information, call
349·RACE.

NEARBY
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

TEA: The public Is Invited to
attend a Mother and Daughter Tea
sponsored by the American LegIon
Auxlliary Unit 224 of Wixom on
Sunday. May 24 from 2 untIl 4
p.m. at the VFW Hall. 2652 Loon
Lake Road In Wixom.

The cost Is $5 per person.
Children under 10 are free.

Everyone is welcome - grand-
mothers. daughters, aunts. neigh-
bors. etc.

For details, call (248) 624-9742.

TOLLGATE GARDEN SALE:
The Michigan State UniversIty
Tollgate Gardens Volunteers are

, sPOoSoi1ng'a Sprtilg Plant S31eon :
Saturday. June 13. from noon
untll 4 p.m. an'd Sunday. June 14.
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the
MSU Tollgate Education Center,
Twelve Mile Road and
Meadowbrook roads In Novi. The
MSU Master Gardeners will be on
hand to answer questions.

For details. call (248) 347·3860.
ext. 300.

MURDER MYSTERY: Authors
to visit Mu'rder, Mystery &
Mayhem. 35167 Grand River in
Farmington. Include Jeanne
Dams, author of -Holy Terror In
the Hebrides- In June 1 at 6:30
p.m.

For details. call (248) 471-7210.

TENT PARTY AND FUND RAIS·
ER: AI's O:>pperMug. 1704 Maple
Road at the corner of Decker Road
In Walled Lake. and the friends of
the Foster Farmhouse. will host a .
Tent Party and Fund Raiser on
Sunday. June 7. from 4 until 9
p.m. .

Enterta1nment will feature Bugs
Beddow Band. A 50/50 rame
draWing will be held around 9
p.m. Raffle tickets are $2 each or
3/$5.

Dearborn hot dogs. italIan
Sausage. Buffalo burgers and
cheese burgers will be cooked on
the outsIde goll.

You must be 21 years or older to
enter.

For details. call (248) 624·9659.

ART EXHIBITION: The
Plymouth Community Arts
Councll's spring art exhibition
"Hanging by a Thread" will contino
ue at the Jeanne Winkleman
Hulce Center for the Arts at 774 N.
Sheldon Road In Plymouth
through May 29 Hours are
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday and
Friday from 9 a.m. until noon:
Wednesday from 9 a.m. until 9
p.m.: and Saturday from 1 until 4
p.m.

For additional timCi or informa-
tion. call (734) 416·4278.

ANTIQUE APPRAISAL: The
Canton Hi~tOricalSociety \1,111host
their annual DuMouchelle Antique
Appraisal Clinic on Saturday. May
'30, at the Cherry HflJ School at
the corner of Cherry Hill and
Ridge roads.

Hours for the clinic are 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Each participant Is limit·
ed to three hand·Carrled Hems.

Verbal appraisals are $7 and
written appraIsals are $10.

No books or Jewelry. No appoint-
ments are necessary.

All proceeds benefit the Canton
Historical SocIety and the muse-
um.

For details. call (7M) 453-5297.
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ALL;oMANTiC"FiREPLACi,l
FOR BEDROOM,
BATH OR PATIO

ALL 1/2 OFF I
_600 IN STOCK Use with I
_20 STYLES candles, I
-10 COLORS , . wood or
-30"TALLT048"TALL useasa I
- SALE PRICED AT planter! I

'3500 TO '11000

THE POTTERY FACTORY - VIA MEXICO I
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY., FARMINGTON HILLS I

3 8LKS. E. OF ORCHARD LK. RD,(NEAR 14 MILE) liIIiIIiI I
• 248-855-4955 ~
HOURS: Mon,·Sat.11·7; Sun. 11·5; Closed Tues. to restock I--------------

'f's
Here!

SAINT
MARY'S

COLLEGE

A auality Degree
Completion Program'

for Mature Adults!

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTS!
• PRACTICAUMARKETABLE COURSES
• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENT[AllEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE ANb WORK EXPERIENCE IN A

UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETTING

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads •For Immediate Information

CALL(248)68~406

American Heart .1.
A<.;sociation,..~
F9"V'9 ~H~.u

andsr.r«..

It's the gift of
- a lifetime.
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Godzilla
Ireturns
'.•IClassic movie monster
~
~makes summer comeback
"
~ A devastating, bllndlng flash of proved to be more than a worthy
C white light fills the Eastern sky. adversary. as'any resident ofIThousands of miles away. the Tokyo at the time of his assaults
~ Pacific Ocean chu'rns. engulfing a can attest.
~ freighter with wicked speed. Ships It was Godzilla's monumental

off both U.S. coasts capsize and status - indeed. he stood 400 feet
are dragged into an Inexpllcably high In the first film - that
rolling sea. where they are Instant- Intrigued Emmerich and Devlin.
!y demolished. The filmmakers wanted to dellver a

On another part of the globe. worthy follow up to their movie
giant footprints plow an ominous "Independence Day: whIch estab-
path through miles of Panamanian IIshed new worldwide box office
forests. Tahitian villages and records.
Jamaican beaches. "Because of the phenomenal

What Is the source of all this reaction to "Independence Day:
mysterious. far-flung mayhem? An Roland and I were fortunate
enormous beast In on a terrifying enough to travel around the world
trek to the densely populated to promote it. It seemed that in
Island of Manhattan. leaving a trail every country. we were asked the
of ruin In Its wake and creating a same question: how do you follow
ripple effect of profound and jaw· up a movie like 'Independence
dropping destruCtion. Day?' It was a really tough ques-

Despite their often conflicting tlon to answer. The only thing that
agendas and motives. a scientist. a seemed remotely In the ballpark
1V reporter, a cameraman and an was -Godzl1la." It afforded us the
enigmatic French insurance Inves- opportunity to do something big-
Ugator. as well as the U.S. mill- ger, wilder and more amazing than
tary. must Join forces In an odd we'd ever attempted before: Devlin
and often uneasy alliance to says.
unravel the mystery behind this "The challenge of -Godzilla" Is
creature and prevent It from that when people think of It. they
reducing the world's .greatest Immediately think of something
metropolis to a pile of rubble that has a great deal of nostalgic
before it is too late. fun but Is not to be taken serious-

• . -Godzllla- comes to the screen !y, For us. that pos~ an intrigUing
'.)on~JagaIn In an update by Roland question: how do we.reinvent
~~~errcli' and Dean\ Devlin, 'Uie '"Godzllla?'" Devlln'''adtls~' "We~feel

filmmakers behind the 1996 box that only with 'the advances in
office phenomenon, "Independence specIal effects technology that

, Day.- Emmerich directs and exist today we can do that:
Devlin produces. Emmerich added -Godzilla" Is

The film stars Matthew Broder- -the ultimate monster movie.- He
Ick as the earnest scientist. Dr. saId, "We hope to push the limits
Nick Tatopoulos. and Jean Reno of all the visual effects available.
as the enIgmatIc Phillppe Roache'. The technology Is changing every
Hank Azaria also stars as the year, and In every movie we use
IntrepId cameraman. Animal. and new tools. In many ways. this film
Maria Pitlllo as Audrey. an Inexpe- was actually more complicated
rienced but determined reporter. than "Independence Day: It was a

Godzilla. a character that was huge undertaking:
first created In 1954 by Toho Co.. As In -Independence Day." the
Ud., who also owns the character. filmmakers used a variety of Shot-
and first appeared in a 1954 specific effects to create the mam·
release. "GoJira."An American ver· moth cre~ture. including minla·
sian of the rum was released In the tures. anlmatronlc models and
United States in 1956 called computer-generated Images.
"Godzilla. King of the Monsters: WhUe advances In effects, par-

Godzl1la went on to star in 22 tIcularly In car. allowed the film-
films, including the recent makers to reconstruct and, to
Japanese entries:Godzll1a vs. some extent. reinterpret and rein-
Mothra- and -Godzilla vs. vigorate the creature. Devlin has-
Destoroyah. - Godzilla always tens to add that they did so ~ith

STARTS FRIDAY AT THESE THEATRES! LRICANA WEST
NIC
BElAIR~,s-3e&QOO

NIC NIC NIC NIC

EASTlAND SOUTHAELD STERUf'~ eTR. WONDERlAND
~Q-~1""" _~zno 2"250'-7400 ~~I"'OO

ooc ~ ~
BIRMINGHAM 8 CANTON CINEMA AUBURN HILLS PONTIAC 1·12
2..-nJ,1 m41,'lIOO 2"~ 2(W)4Q'77

SHOWCASI ~D
SlAll STAll

STEAUNG HGTS. GRATIOT JOHN R A11411l£
1*t7H1«l )'s-m,* 1~7tI-$<lO 2'l-5tW07Q

STAll ST.... STAll \NTt.O AlmSTS

ROCHESTER SOUTHFIELD lllla! TAYlOR COt.IMERCEnw. 14
2CW5J.2200 2'l-lL5» TAlI ) 1s-:t1-2200 14_sea,
lNTU) AllTLSTS I.NTEO ARTI$TS lNTUI AIlTST$

FAlRlANE 12 OAKS WESTRlVER FORD-WYOMING~,~ -~" 2q.7114V2 ~~

Cars Tnfront of New York City's Grand Central Terminal are poised to be flattened as Godzilla puts its foot down,

an underlying fondness and
esteem for the original monster.
This regard for the Godzilla senes,
of course. was coupled with a
healthy dose oflevIty.

-I think as long as you make
these genres with love. the comedy
wlll come naturally because
they're Inherently fun. - says
Devlin.

Emmerich says that even while
he too enjoyed the classic Godzilla
'films. he did not want to recreate
them.

"We tooks part of (the Original
movie's) basic storyllne. In that the
creature becomes created by radl'
atIon and It becomes a big chal·
lenge. But that's all we took. Then
we asked ourselves what would we
do today with a monster movie
and a story like that. We forgot
everything about the original
Godzilla right there. Then we had
to ask ourselves. what Is scary and
what Is new?" Dr. Nick Tatopoulos (Matthew Broderick) and television reporter Audrey Timmonds (Maria Pitillo)

are united by their common pursuit of a destructive creature wreaking havoc on New York City in
the TriStar Pictures presentation, "Godzilla:'

4f,itltt' it'~I.,.~at'(j ,;\ij;' i':aiij :11'.\14"1"': It;l~l.tI,su.,.ijJ Igtfl. 1;8:'1. :1ht'j'~[d:tJt$':.
If&Ql8.S~.(.1\5~llt§·ij"P"3tJQIi! ii..,:[.SSti;("~1\e'EI
Li:"1',11:0\'in "tiel'f'''3 I{,l',ii.i\i IIi$f&l ,,: t.1Sti.:t,A1t1rRM
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26"Aa
21 speed GnpsMf", ................
linear pull brakes, sleel
frame, alloy nms. includes
waler bottle.

499!~599.99

PRO-FORM-
585TL
TREADMILL
5 mndo\'l electronics, power incline.
cushioned deck, thumb pulse sensor,
18',50' walKing belt, 2..5 HP, 0-10 MPH
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GODZILLA
SPIN CAST COMBO

',letal reel spooled 'MIll
I re vr.de range dl(ll drag,

cera'TIICg';ldes
SPIN COM80 ... 17.99
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PREPARE YOURSELF
FOR SUMMER SPORTS!

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAY

9AM-6PM

ruNT • (810) 230-8160
CUNTON TOWNSHIP. (810) 791-8400
lIVONIA • (734) 522·2150
MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589.0133
WAT£RfORD· (248) 138·5020
UTICA· (810) 254-8650
OW80RN • (313) 336·6626
TAYLOR• (134) 374.0505
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ITennis team advances

7 (5). 6-2. 6-0 win over Novi's Glenn Gabriel. The win;
followed up wins over Lakeland and Kettering in the,
second and third rounds. Eggers record is now 21-0. :

Freshman Dean Conway needed three sets. but:
held on to defeat North Farmington's Steve KrIeger In·
the finals 6-7 (5), 6-2, 6-0. He had lost to !Weger twice;
previously thIs season. and had totaled just two:.
games In four sets against the senior. He defeated.
Kettering and Lakeland in the second and third I..
rounds. ~

"1hat was just a great. great v.in: Nort0i' said ofJ~
Conway's North Farmington match. -It shows that.-:
anythIng can happen: . .:.

Northville also had three runnerups on the day. 1:
Yusuke Ishlgam1fought hIs way to the final, but lost:~

to Brandon Finkel of North FarmIngton 2-6. 3-6- Ont:
hIs way to the finals. Ishigam1 defeated U of D Jesultr
6-1. 6-1 and Ketterlng 6-3. 6-1. .~

Derek Sokloski and Matt Schlanser were also run-~
nerup, at No. 1 doubles. The tandem fell to North~
Farmlngton 7-6(5). 6-7(5). 2-6 In the championship.\.,;
They beat NovI6-0. 6-3 in the semis and Farmington:~
6-1. 6-4 In the quarters. t.

Chris GerUcaand Mark Thomson took home second~:
place at third doubles. They. too, lost to the RaIders In:~
the finals by a score of 7-5, 2-6. 3-6. Earlier they had t:
beat·Kettering 6-2, 6-2 and Farmington 6-2. 6-0. ~,

At No. 1 sIngles. Matt Thomson fell to Harrison's;
Ryan Shade In the semifinals 3-6. 4-6. Thomson was~:

lVetters finish second
to North Farmington,
advance to state meet
By JASON SCHMITr
SportsEditor

It boiled down to a two-team race between
NorthvllJe and North Farmington. just as Mustang
tennis coach Dick Norton had hoped for.

In the end North Farmington was just too much for
~orthville to handle. but this time a runnerup finIsh
wasn't all that bad.

Norton's team collected 20 points and advanced to
the state tennis tournament May 29 at the Midland
Community Tennis Center. The team qualified for the
state finals in the first year of the new four division
format that equaled the playing field for all schools.

North Farmington finished with 24 points.
Northville 20. NO\i 11, U of D Jesuit 10, Kettering 7,
Farmington 6. Lakeland 6. Harrison 5 and Detroit
Central and Redford Union O.

~orthville and North Farmington met In the finals
in four different flights. and the RaIders were able to
v.in three of them.

At second singles. Matthias Eggel remained unde-
feated by winning the regional championship v.1th<f 6-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Fourth singles player Yusuke Ishigami lost in the regional finals to North Farmington Friday.

Six Mustangs
qualify for state
meet at Bay City
By JASON SCHMITr
Sports Editor

It was a huge day for the
NorthvUle boys' track team last
Friday. The Mustangs advanced
six kids In fl\'e e\'ents to the state
track < a~d fi~ld finals at Bay City
Western· High Sch~l May 30." .

Northville won.four regional
championships and the 400 relay
team set another school record in
winnIng theIr race.

Tony Clemens. Jim Clemens.
Chris Ceane and Geno Peters
teamed up to run the 400 relay In
a school-record time of 43.1 sec-
onds. They broke their own record
of 43.6 seconds- set two weeks
ago.

Tony Clemens won both the
100 and 200 meter dashes. quali-
fying him for both events. But
assista'nt coach Dave Meisner
said Clemens will only run the
200 at the state meet.

-With all of the prelImInaries he
had to run to get to the finals, he
wants to be fresh for the other
two events.- MeIsner saId.

Clemens ran an 11.0 to v.in the
100 and a 22,2 In the 200. He Is
ranked 11th in the 200 going Into
the state meet. His season· best
time Is 21.9 in the 200.

Bryan Grider put it' all together
and won the discus event v.ith a
throw of 152 feet. I Inch. He \\111
be ranked 10th heading Into the
meet.

"You could Just tell he was
excited about winning the region-
al: the coach said.

Matt Carroll will head to the
state meet for the second·straight
year. The senior posted a qualify-
Ing time of 1:59.1 In the 800. He
finished fifth In the state last
year.

"The kIds did one heck-of-a
job: Meisner said. "They are real·
ly starting to come Into their
own.-

N'VILLE 72, CANTON65
With the entire Canton team

thinking they were going to come
Into NorthvIlle's domain and walk
all over the Mustangs. the Chiefs
were In for a big surprlse.

"I think they came in
here thinking they would
beat us and finish unde-

. feated in·the division. I,·n.,
think that meet was the
turning point for us.
From that meet on the
kids now have the confi-
dence that they can beat
anyone."

-I thInk they came In here
thinking they would beat us and
finish undefeated in the divIsion:
Meisner saId. "I think that meet
was the turnIng point for us,
From that meet on, the kids now
have the confidence that they can
beat anyone."

The Mustangs were solid
throughout the lineup and swept
both the 100 dash and 3.200 run.

Tony Clemens. Jim Clemens
and Ceane finished 1-2-3 In the
100 and Kevin Arbuckle. Tim
Scho\'ers and Brian Bilyk took the
top three spots in the two-mile
run.

Other wInners ~r Northville
Included: Brett Pawling in the 110
and 300 hurdles; Steve Welcksel
in the 400; Carroll In the 800;
Tony Clemens In the 200;
Arbuckle In the 3,200; the 400
relay team of Jim and Tony
Clemens. Ceane and Peters; and
the 3.200 relay of Welcksel,
Scho\"ers. Arbuckle and Carroll,

Other placers Included Peters.
second in the 110 hurdles. and
Arbuckle, second In the 1.600.
Eric Retzbach and Ryan Downing
were second and third In teh pole
vault and Grid'er was second in
both the shot put and diSCUS.
Ceane was second In the 200.

Matt Carroll (right) qualified for the state
meet In the 800 run at last Friday's regional

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

track meet In Milford, The senior qualified for
the event in a time of 1 mInute. 59.1 seconds.

Golfers exit state tonrnaDlent in llliddle of pacl~
Girls tea1nfinishes 14th out of 19 teams at
regional tournament, look ahead to WLAA
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

With some of the top golf teams In the
entire state converging at Oak Pointe in
BrIghton, the Northvllle girls' team had
Its work cut out for It last Friday.

As a result. the team shot a 435 and
finIshed 14th out of 19 teams at the
regional tournament In Brlghton.

Saline took home the regional champi-
onship after shooting a 330. Brighton

was second with a 352 and Ann Arbor
Huron was the third team to advance
With a 355,

Sophomore JessIe Mills shot a team-
leading 99 and Jennie Church was sec·
ond with a J JO. Becky Rankin shot a 112
and Sara Church rounded out the scor-
Ing With a 114. .

"I'm not disappointed at all: coach
Trlsh Murray said of her teams second·
tier finish, "Wewere just trying to all slay

at or around 105 each.
-Irs Just Incredible to look at these top

team's scores. I mean when we went to
states (In 1993), we shot a 400 and went.
I don't think It will be too far off when
teams begin to break 300."

1993 was the last time a Northville
team qualified for the state tournament.
Murray coached state qualifiers In both
1991 and 1993.

happy that we"'e continued to Improve
thiS year. I was really happy with the way
we played.-

Jennie Church led the way with a 49
and Rankin and Mills followed closely
with 50s. Marie Dingwall and Andrea
Troschlnetz rounded out the top four
with a pair of 51s.

Northville's score of 200 was where
Murray had hoped her team would be
shooting when the conference tourna-
ment came around.

Tuesday the team played at the
Western Lakes ActiVities AssocIation
meet (after The NorthVille Records' dead-
line). Results from that meet wtll be In
next Thursday's Record.

SOUTH LYON 191. N'VILLE 200
Despite the strong showing on the

course, the Mustangs just couldn't get
the win,

"They played really well. but we hap-
pened to lose: the coach said. "But I'm

Continued on 12;

Despite
the losses,
Northville
continues
to improve

l.
By JASON SCHMITr :
Sports Editor I "

The season has been a long on~::
for Northvme_~~\bal1 coach Corey::
Lipson and her squad, but the~;
team continues to chug along and ~.
has seen some solid play despite;:
the losses. E :

Churchl1l handed the Mustangs:·
a 13-4 loss Friday after scoring;'
eight runs in the final two <
Innings. :.

Northville built a 2-0 lead In the<
first Inning when Emily Moak::
tripled in Maklko Kawamura and:-
Amanda Rice. The lead dIdn't last. .:
Churchill scored four runs In the:'
top of the second Inning thanks to ~:

th~e:~~~vi~~~::~'d two more ~.
runs on a Rice two-run homer.:.
but the Chargers scored three In::
the sixth and fh'e more In the se\"- •
enth to Ice the game. ~
. Maureen Emaus pitched the:
first 5 1/3 Innings and struck out:.
eight Churchill batters.

"This was the first time thls~"'
year that her changeup worked~.
for her: Lipson said. o?

Kelhe Reichard went 3 for 4 In~'
the last home game of her'::
;-';orth\,Ue career. Moak and Rice}'
\\(~reeach I for 3 with two RBIs. f

i.
SALEM 10. N'VILLE 6 ~:
Lipson said her team playedf

one of Its best games of the yean;'
agamst the Rocks. ~:

Again, North\1l1e took a 2-0 lead t·
on a two·run double by Rice In~:
the first Inning. Famlko ~.
Kawamura and Jenny Caverly>:',
scored. ~:

The Mustangs would add a fewt:
more In the fifth and sixth\(·
innings. :'

"Irs kind of nice to see us score ~
in the late Innings," Lipson said. ~
"We kept fighting and hit the ball::
well. Usually we hit well early or;~
late." ~

Emaus started on the mound. i,,("

and pitched 4 1/3 Innings. ~
Famlko Kawamura was 3 for 4 ~ .

v.ith two runs and Lisa Schelch"L
was 3 for 4 v.1th two RBI. Rice fin· ~
Ished 2 for 4 with four runs bat-::
tedln. . {.:..

HARRISON II, N'VILLE 1 ;; .
Northville scored Its only run In ~ ,

the bottom of the first on a:.
Maklko Kawamura sacrifice and:::
held Harrison In check for the::
first three Innings. :;

Then the Hawks broke free for:'
four runs In the fourth, two In the::
sixth and three more In the sev-::'
enth. Famlko Kawamura and:::
Caverly each had two hits. :: .

The Mustangs had a Western:::
Lakes playoff game yesterday :~.
(after The Northville Records' ~
deadline) and will square off with ~
South Lyon In a pre-distr1ct game::
'Tuesday In Brighton, The Winner t}
Will advance to play Brighton In:~
the district semifinals Saturday ••t
May 30. '.

_.~.
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Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Freshman Emily Carbott played strong in Monday's g~me.

'2: sa,

ments at the half which allowed
his team to gain the offensive zone
for a good portion of the second
half.

·We stepped out and we needed
to push out a little faster: he said.
·We did make some changes. but
we needed to do that a little earli-
er."

The loss ends the season for
Northville (9-7-2). who will lose five
seniors.

"We do have some holes to fin
next year. but I think we can do
well next year." Lyon said. "WeJust
ha\'e to focus on playing strong for
the entire 80 minutes of the:
game.·

N'VILLE 2, FARMINGTON 2
Playtng in Its last regular-season

game of the year, the Mustangs fell
apart in the second half and set-
tled with a tle In this cross-over
game with the Falcons.

Brlgld Bowdell and Jackie
Rompel each scored a goal in the
first half to give their team a 2-0
lead at the break. But the second
half was a different story as
Farmington fought back to force
theUe.

"I think we started slacking off
and they just came back on us:
Lyon said. ·Glve them credit, they
didn't give up'-

IG.cl{.ersseason
comes to a close

l,
I

District No. 16
Baseball and Softball Pairings

Morris~Reel lead Mustangs to victory
the win for Northville.

d'

By JASON SCHMm
Sports EditOl'

The Northville soccer team's sea-
son came to an abrupt and disap-
pointing end with a 1-0 loss to
No\1 In the first round of district
action Monday night.

The Mustangs waited until the
second half to make a charge and
they did make a late·game surge,
but No\1 goaUe Sarah Clark came
up big when It counted.

'If we'd have played like we did
In the second half the entire game,
we would have had a chance:
coach Doug Lyon sald. '1 feet we
dominated the second half. But
the first half was theirs. They beat
us to the ball and played well."

Novl's goal came early In the
second haH at the 2:42 mark when
Lydia Raburn headed the ball over
Northville goalie Stephanie Myers
and Jill Gibson pounded It In for a
1-0 lead.

It was the lone mistake by the
goaUe.

·Stephanie played a great game
for us: Lyon said. ·She stopped
se\'eral big chances for them.

"Our defense did a good Job.
Krlsty MacIver and EmUy Carbott
played solid and Colleen
Thompson did a great Job covering
Lydia Raburn."

Lyon said he made some adJust-

•

League Line

U·9BOYS
The Hot Spurs topped the Cosmos and Alex Bartee had two goals.

Bons Warszawskl and Gerard PaweUwere the MVPs.
Alex Bird. Bradley Ferris and Michael Krafft scored goals as the

Hot Spurs beat Livonia 3-1. Michael Troost and Ferris were the
MVPs.

The Cosmos beat the Hot Spurs 4·2. Matt Amatagelo scored two
goals and Shawn Ml11erand Bud McCourt each added one. Adam
McCarthy and Chris Ofiara were the MVPs.

U-11 BOYS .
The Arsenal opened up their season with a 5·0 win over

Fannlngton Apr. 26. Matt Drake scored two goals and Ken Beason,
Ryan Bond and Matt Rutkowski added one each. MVPs were Alan
Shanoskf, Chr1s Hudson. Ross Abraha,m and Sean Tonero.

The team topped Novl 3·1 In game two. Peter Cohen. Dan Roberts
and Tonero scored the goals and Rutkowski, Fred Oehmke, Ross
Abraham and Shad Seward were defensive MVPs. .

The Arsenal also picked up a win over Novl's second team 3-0.
Beason, Michael Applce and Cohen scored and Patrick Hammer,
Bond and Nell Rao were MVPs. Dan Roberts scored both of the
Arsenal's goals in a loss to the Hot Spurs. .

The Sung picked up. a \vln and a tie this past week. Michael
Cornelius, Colin Ackerman and Michael Jamfson scored In a 3-1
win over Farmington and Ryan Llonas scored the game· tying goal
against the Canton Strikers. .

U·12 BOYS
The Arsenal defeated Farmington 6-1 In their season·openlng

game. Michael Arnold and Jason Kimpel were the MVPs and Michael
Earel picked up the shutout in goal.

The Arsenal topped Plymouth 5-2 behind Chr1s Broe's two goals.
VIctor Sultana. TIm Amold and Luke Hutchins each added a goal.

U·14BOYS
Gerard Breltenbeck scored the lone goal in a 1·0 Hot Spurs' win

over Novl. Michael Marquardt scored the team's only goal In a 5·1
loss to Farmington.

U·9GIRL8
The Rockers topped the Cosmos 3-1. Alex Posa scored a pair of

goals and Tessa Kellar added one for the Rockers. Colleen Rossiter
and Lauren Frampton were the MVPs ..

Repeating their performance, the RoCkers defeated the Lightning
3-1 and Chelsea Janer had a hat trick for all of the Rockers' goals.
Emfly Rozanski scored the lone goal for the Lightning. Rockers'
MVPs were Robyn Paul and Courtney WilUams and MVPs for the
Ughtnlng were Angela Guerro and Emily Rozanskf.

Needing a pair of goals by Meredith Bartolo. the Hot Spurs edged
the Cosmos 3-2 last week. SyMa zanrns added the other goal and
Andrea Soloko and Julfe Foucher were the MVPs.

U·14GIRLS
The United shut out the Stars 3·0 on the strength of two Beth

Superfisky goals, Emlly Ott added the other goal and Ott and
Magalie Schulz were the M,VPs. Usa Longeway and Carolyn Dowdell
were the Unlted's MVPs. .

The Express edged Plymouth 3-2 to up Its record to a near-perfect
3-1. Rebecca Eley scored the hat trick for the Express and Erin
Wilkinson was the MVP.

U-16GIRLS
The Northvllle Arsenal ran Into a tough Dexter Blaze. falling 6-0.

Michelle Longeway was the Arsenal's MVP.

Editor's rwte: AU coaches should report scores to !heir league com-
missioners no later than SWlday oj each week. Only those scores
reported to the commfssloners on time am be printed inThe Nort1wUle
Record the foUDwing Thursday. Commissioners should have the infor-
mation to the Record no later that 5 p.rn. Monday.

Tim Burke, a '1997 Northvllle
graduate, was named "Most
Improved ReceIver" by Eureka
College at Its annual football
team awards banquet this
spring.

deadline) and will square off with will advance to play Brighton In
South Lyon In a pre·dlstrlct game the dIstrict semifinals Saturday,
Tuesday In Brighton. The winner May 30.

: ....... ~ ....... 1"~ .... ,.-"

~..-- 1"' •
II 'T W l!' \ '," !' r ....... ........~.•. 4
· Burke receives award'"

A two-year starter In high
school, Burke received signifi-
cant playing tlme as a freshman
and was a starter by season's
end. He also spent tlme return-
Ing kickoffs for the Red Devils.

SCOREBOARD

Northville Novl
\

May 26 :
4pm.

South Lyon Bye
- - Navl

May 30 WINNER
May 30

45 min after10a.m. completion 01
At Brighton farslgame

Brighton May 30 Howell
Bye 45 min after .. Bye

completion'of· ~ J' \ ..
..

~,~, ....~...
«' \~ se¢Orid'gaC{l~;-.::}

.,-
~ .... ...~~ , .. , ~- --'

Brighton Howell

!;

. • •••• 14-8
..... 13-43/4

. ,.13-3
..... 12-e

.. 12'()
...... 12'()

ByJASON SCHMITT
SportsEditor

Ryan Morris pitched his sec- SALEM 7. N'VILLE 4
and.stralght solid divisional game The Rocks scored all
and Rob Reel had three RBIs to of their runs in the first
lead Northville to a 5-3 win over two innings, caplta1fz-
Churchill last Friday. Ing on two Northvllle

Morris. who pitched a nice errors In this confer-
game against Western a week ence game.
earlfer, again proved he belonged The Mustangs had
in the rotation by going the dis- one error in each of the
tance and allo\\1ng Just five hits first two innings, which
and no earned runs. The senIor led to six unearned
struck out fi\'e and walked three. runs. Reel pitched a

"He was outstanding for us,' complete-game, striking
coach Mickey Newman said. out six and walkIng Just
l1ley really didn't threaten him. lone. He also had an RBI
was happy with the three walks. In the game.
He has had trouble controlling Arnold had a RBI-
the hitters, but he had no prob· double In the second
lems that day.' Inning and two wfld

Reel had a two-out two-run', pitches scoJed t",o more
double In the first inning andl' V1ns~r~~*iil~iJi1'..i\
another RBI-double in the fifth.'! ,the lasWnn~R~ A~.I(tf
sro;ing Kevin Gilchrist and gIving finished 2 for 3 and no
North\111ea 4-2 lead. Eric Arnold other Mustang had
and Kelly Bingley each had two- more than one hit.
out RBI-doubles for the The last six hitters In
Mustangs. the lineup were a com-

ChurchIll had one final chance blned I for 17.
In the last Inning. but catcher The Mustangs had a Western
Tim Edick nailed a runner at sec- Lakes playoff game yesterday
ond to end the game and presen'e (after The Northvf1le Records'

Gouw (FowIeI'lil!e) _420
Bajorek (NoYI) 406
Nanvn (NOYl) 396
Caverly (Nor1tMJIe) 386
Brown (Hartland) 371
Sc:tiuler (Millocd) 368
Dana (Fowlerville) 366
CuiM (Hartland) •.•............• .364
Gottman (Brighton) 361
JaguSch (Har1land) .360
RICe (Northville) 352

Boys Traelc
DISCUS
Gnder (NortIMlle) 152·1
Molnar(MIl'.ord) 151·1
Gearhart (l-Iov.~a) .. .. 142-3
La"renee (Howell) . ...•.. 140-1
5ciberras (MIlfo(d) .. ...... 140-0
G 'eenman (P1I'lCkney) ...•..••.. 140-0
MlZe{SouthLyon) 138'()

LONG JUUP
Carpenter (Hov.~1) 21-e 112
Perlons (NOVl) ... • 21.()
LaCrOOt (Bnghtoo) •..•.. . .2Q.5
HIJt(MlfoI'd) .20-5
KU]OYo~ (Hov.~!l} ., ......•.. 20-0112

HIGH JUMP
Nash (Ml!lord) .. 6-7
Ovlln (Bnghton) • .. 6-5114
Perlons (NOVll .. .. 6-5
Falls (SnghlOO). . 6-4
NIX (Milford) .. 6-2
H.ncka (MJlford). 6-2
LaCrOOt (Bnghlon) . .. . 6-2

SHOT PUT
Pearsoo (BnghlOO) 58·7
LaCroo: (Bnghton) . . 54-4 112
Baron (MJ!ord) .. $C·2
Molnar (MJ!ord) ... 50-3:)'4
W!lso'1 (HoYo'en) . . . . . . .. 49-4 112
Snow (M.lford) .. . ..... •• 49-3
o Ago$lJI1O ($ou1h Lyon) ...•.• .48·7
Oal(s (Bngh:on) . . . ..• 47-3 112
Hefner (PII'lCkl'ley) .. .. •• .46-11 112
Lav.TerlCe (Howell) '" 46-11 112
Gearhart (HO't.~a) , ~
Ferguson IFov.1ervJ'ej .45-3112
Gnder INOf'JT(lrel . ., . 45.1

POLE VAULT
Lynn (FoYv1erVll">e)
~rty (Nov1)
Bumelt (M,lfofd) .
MlI'iQhtll (PII"(!(r,ey)
Flrek~rr)
Schaale (S<x."Jl Lyon) .

Rlldlle (PrlCkney) .. .... .... .. .15 6
Peters (NolthviIle) .. • . . .. . .. .. .. 15 7
Sterell (Novl) .. .15 8
Breault (South Lyon) • .. . . ' 158

, Needham {Howell} .. .15 9
I Falls (Bnghtoo) 160
I Pawfing (NorthI'lDe) 16.1

Tryba (Howell) . 16 1
Vat1Landsd1ool (NOI'Il .162

100 DASH
T. Clemens (Northl'llle) 10 8
Be. Burnell (Wfo«l) .. . 10 9

, J Clemens (NorttMIle) 11.1
Bndson {South Lyon} . 11.2
Ceane (Nontlvil1e) .. 11.2
Fa~ (BrIghton) .. . .. . .. .. ••. 11 2
seals (Fov.1erville) • .. 11 2
J Clemens (Northl'l!1e) . .. .... 11.3
Wild (Pinc:lo'ley) . . • • • . .• . ...•••. 11 3
Goto (NOVl) ... .. .. • . .... .11.4
Carpenter (!'lOwell) ...•• . ..•. .11 4
Steren(NtM) .. 11.4
Reaume (NevI) 11.5
Ha)'den (M.'lord) .. '" .. , 1 5

800 RELAY
Howell .. 1 32 4
MiJlo(d .. 1'32 5
NorltMIle . 1'33 0
Soulh Lyon ...1 :34 4
Bnghlon. .. 1:33 5
PII'lCkney .. .., 1"34 1
FooMervll1e . .. 1'34 5
Nail 1361

1,600 RUN
I ~~ (NcM) 4.19.2

Bauer (HoweI) .. A 26 7
Greenless (MJlord) . .. 427.0
Taylor (BnghlOn) 4315
Chnslopherson (Novl) . •. 4 32 6
Rutkowski (MdIord) .4 32 7

400 RELAY
NontM!Ie .• ... ....• .... . .. 43 1
Md'c«1 •. . . ..,... ..• • •.•.. 404 5
Howell. 450
Southlyon , 450

I Pncl<ney 45.'
, Boghton........ . . . .. . 45 6

Novi 458

400 DASH
carpenler (Ho.YeI).. .. .50 8
Be. Burnett (MilIooJ) • .. . .. 50 8
FaI$ (8rigIlIon) 51.0
Cooke (PlI'lCkney) ,51.0
MaskJI (Soulhlyon).. 52 0
D'Andrea (M11loro) ••...••••.•.•. 52 0
Clarf( (N<M) 52.0
Pemia (Pnck:ney) " .52.2
Fosler (NoYI) 52.7
Averws (NoYI) 52 8
walden (FowIeMle) 52 9

( Weid<sel (Nor1tMIe) .53.1

t·
I
I
I
J
I

I,
II
l
l

l,.,
•,

3,200 RELAY
LalceIand ..... . .. .... 7.51.5
Milford .. , .. , . ...8"03 9
N<M........... 8"06.9
Howel 8.100
8rJ!tllon ....••... , , 8.10.5
Ptf'/dfrley . , .. ..8.\7.8
SouthLyon • 823 5
FaMervlne .....833 2
Northville.. .. . .. .. .. ... 8395

110 HURDLES
81. Burnett (Wb'd) ..... .. .... 14.7
().nnn (BnjlIon) •••. , •.•..... , .. 15.0
Merna (Prd<ney) • .. • .. • .. ..15.1
Slenaway (Pinc:Icney) .. .. .. .15.5
Nash (MllklI'd) .•••••.•.••....•.. 15 5

300 HURDLES
Bl Bumelt (Milb'd) .....•..•.•... 39.2
Quinn (Bnghtofl) •..••••••.••.••• 40.3
Nash (MaIo«1) •.....•.••••.....• 40.6
Vat1landschool (NOVl) 40 9
~~(Bnghton) .....••••...•. 4O~
PaMng (Northville) ••••••••••..•• 41.6
Golobac:k (Brq,ton) 4 t.9
Breault (South Lyon) .••••••...••• 42.3

, Merna (Ptldcney) 42 3
Gntlon (Milford) 42.6

, Sterelt(N0Y11 43.1

800 RUN
Blakeslee (Howel) 1:58 9
O'Andrea (MdIord) 1:59.1
carroll (Northville) .. 1:59.1
Christopherson (NOVl) 1:59.2
Taylor (Boghtoo) .•••••.....••. t :59.5
Woj1e (Bnghton) ••••••......•• .2:01.1
Avervus (NcM) 2:01.5
5lenkiewicz (MlIIord) ••••...... .2"02.7
CaD (Fowlerville) •••...••••... .2:03 6
Pemia (Pinc:kney) 2 03 8
GreenJess (Milford) .. 2"02.1
Coo)' (SoutllLyon) 2:04.0
ladhoIz (Ptldlney) 2.04.2 •
Bums (NOY1) .2'05.2
MIone (NOVl) .2 05 3

I 200DASH
T. Clemens (Nor1IM"Ie) •.....•... .21.9
J. Clemens (NorlhviIIe) •.....•... .22.2
Be. Bumelt ~. .. ........ .22.3
Seals (RM1erville) ............•• 22 8
Falls (BnghlOO) •.•....•••....•• .23 0
Bndson (South Lyon) .23.1
ceane (Noc1hviIe) .. .. .23 3
Goto (Nov1) " .•..••.......•... .23.3
Wy11El(PIflCl(ney) .•••..........• .23 3
Cooke (Pinc:kney) .23 3

, [)hoe {Howell} •••...••••.••.••• .23.4
I.amaosI<y (Bnghlon) .23 5
Babc:ock (Pinc:kney) .23 6
Hayden (MiIfOtd) • • • • .. • .. .. • 23 7
teane (Northville) 23 7

3,200 RUN
Bauer (Iiowee) 9:32.1
AveniuS (N<M) 9"32.9
GreenleSS (Wtotd) ..•..•...••. 9:46.0

, J<enrlelti (Plnc!aley) •••.....•••. 9.47.9
Whitman (Brightofl) •••.•••••.•. 9"53.2
Lawson (MiItord) ••.••••.•••.• ~.59.0
Rutl«IwsId (Milord) 10:05.0
wetvman (Plnc:kney) .•••••.••• 1(),()7.0
I.lAverWs (NoYl) 10:08.7
Lampl'O$ (Brigh\on) 10: 12.2
Carson (Fowlerville) 10:15
A1bucklt (NOr1tlWle) 10'.20
GreZIiI< (South Lyon) ••••••••. 10'.24 02

1.600RELAV
, MiiIotd .••.•••.••••••.••.•••. 3'25.9

Howel ••••••.•.•.•••..•••••. 329.1
l'oYi!ervile 3:29 5

Baseball

K.I<a.mof (Hartland) .....•.......•• 16
Brogley (Northville) 14
Henson (Brighton) 14
MaIef (BrighIon) 13
Garda (Brighton) ......•••... , •••. 12
Edwards (NorltMlle) 12

PIlchJng
Won-Lou
Henson (Brightoo) 9-1
Edwards (Brighton) 9-1
Nyctlypor (Hartland) •.......•...• ~
SC:hafl (Brigh1On) ~
Garrett (PIld<ney) 3-0
E.BiehI (Brighton) •...••.......... 3-0
Ganster (Hartland) 3-0
Garcia (Brighton) .••••..•.•...•.. 3-0
Nix (South Lyon) •.••.•..•••..••. .2'()
DeGroat (South Lyon} .2.()
Morris (Northville) ......••.....••. 5-2
BoI'da (NoI1hviIe) , 3-1
Krause (NoYI) 3-1
Russo (Hartland) 4·2
GiIcIvist (N0lltMl!e) 2·1

ERA
Henson (BrighlOO) 0.71
Edwards (Brighlon) •..••••.••...• 1.19
Garcia (Bri!tllOO) 1.38
MolIey (SO<JIh Lyon) 1.40
E.8IehI (BrighIon) 1.59
Maik (Sou1h Lyon) 1.62
Gatrell (PIncIIney) •...•••.•••••• 1.84
VIr'ICEl (HoweI) ......•.......•.. 2 55
Sc:haft (Brigh\on) ....•.•..•.... .2.71
N)'c:trjpOr (HartIancl} .••••.••••••• 2 53
Currey (Fowlervi1e) 280
Moms (NorIhviIIe) ••.•••..•••.•.. 303

StrIkeOUts
Henson (BOghlOO) 127
Russo (HaJ1land) 54
Edwards (Brigh\on) 48
GaITeII (PincIcney) ••••..•••..••..• 42
E.8IeN (Brighton) •••••••••..••••. 38
Rowe (NCM) 36
Sttlc:ker (N<M) 36
Mil)' (Fowlervile) 35
Krause (No/I) - .. 33
BoI'da (Nor1hYIe) 32
WojcIy\ak (Hartland) .29
Sc:haft (8rlgh\on) .28
waJneo (NorItJYiIIe) •••••••••••••• .27
Holsi'IgIon (F<lwIer\'ilIe) •••••••••••. 27
MoniS (Nor1tlvilkl) ••••••••••••••• .25

Softball

I HomeRuns
, Strutz (Hartland) 2

Frantz (NOVll .. .2
RICe (NOOhvir.e) • •. • .••...••.••••• 2
SChedl (NortIM1e) 2

RBI
SlMZ (Hartland) 37
Jagusdl (Hartland) 22
NowIca (Fowlerville) 22

• Frantz (Nov1) 21
Conlan (Hartland) 21
Quinn (Hartland) .20
Voshel (Brighton) 20
Bajorek (NCM) 18
Menard ~rviIle) 14
Collen (Hartland) .. .. .. . .. .. .. 14
Hoc:lOOg (BlVlton) 12
BaJiko{Hartland} 12
Er. Labar (lakeland) 12
MukaYetz (Wloro) 12
SoYa (Brighton) 12
Roce (NocthviIIe) .. • • .. .. • •• .. 11

S101en Bases
Brown (Hartland) .22
Conlan (Hartland) 19
Cameron (NOYI) 12
Em. Labar (lakeland) t1
Melcher (lakeIancI) 10
TaMar (R7Merville) 10
F. Kawamura (N«1hviIle) •••• , •.••.•• 8

PItching
WJn.LolS
\Ion Ehr {HaI1land) &.0
Mdosek (Brightoo) 14·1
SoYa (Brighlon) 12·1

ERA
Miosek (Brighlon) 058
SoYa (Brighlon) .•.•...•••••..••• 0 92

• Strutz (Har1Iand) •••.•••••••..••• 1.39
Frantz (Novl) 1.36

StrIIctouts
StNtz (Hartland) •••••••••••.•••. 144
Frantz (NCM) ••••••••••••••••••. 128
Zadc (Mib'd) 103
Miosek (BrIghton) ' 101
Wheeler (lakeland) 66
Smith (Howel) •.•••• , •• , •••••..•. 49
SoYa (Brighton) •••. , ••••••••••••• 48
Emaus (N0I1hviIIe) 48

" ,,

"

. } - w ....t7iEin -•..... ~~---.5§ '" 'R

Hitting
Average
Ha<Iey (NO't'l) 653
Henson (Brighton) ..589
watkils (MiIlord) •••••...••••.•. ..522
MclactlIan (Fowlerville) ..517
Garcia (Brigl'Ilon) .505
Gabrielli (NCM) _472
Krause (NcM) ~
GiIcIvist (NoI1hviIIe) 450
FJynn (SO<JIh Lyon) ••••••••••••• _444
N)'chypor {Ha11land) .••••••••.•• _438
Maik (South Lyon) 432
~ (Brighlon) _429
K KiJnor (Har1Iand) 425
Edwards (N«lhYiIe) 423
Garrell ('PIrdroey) 408
R~ (Hartland) 403
Daly (FowIeIviIIe) ., 400
&rnmeriI (Brighton) 400
Sthaft (Brighton) 392
Phelps (Brighton) .389
Frederick (Har1land) ..380
CIvella (NOVl) 375
Reel (NoI1hviIle) •••..••••••.•.• -372

Home Run.
Henson'(Brighton) 10
Hootel:leke (Hartland) ••••••••.•.••. 8
Bradt (HoweI) 6
Reel (Northville) .5
watkils (MiIlord) ••••••••..••.•••• .5
Ha<Iey (NcM) 5
Maik (South Lyon) 4
Russo (Hartland) 4
DaJy (FowIerWIe) •••••.••••.•••.••• 4
Garr6t1 (Pinckney) .3
Edick (NoI1hviIle) •••••••••••••••••• 3
Gilchrist (NOfthWle) .•••.•..••••• " 3

RBI
Henson (BrIghlon) 63
Garcia (BrighSon) .. , 42
MiIer~) .38
Hadley (NCM) •••••••••••••••••• , .29
HooreIleke (Hartland) ••••••••••• , .29
Phelps (BrIghlon) .26
E. BI8N (BrighI,on) .25
Russo (HarUand) .23
Gic:hrist (Not1hYiIe) , ••• , • , ••••••• .22
Edick (Northville) 22
K.KiJnor (Hartland) .20
Bradt (Howel) 1 B
Gabriel (N<M) 1 B
Reel (tq1hvlIle) 181== 24
MoCley (So\Ah Lyon) 17

HTttIng
AvtrIgt
F. Kawamura (NOI1hviIe) 514
MenaId (FowleI'YiIIe) 480
Frantz (NoYf) 460
Conlan (HaIIIand) 355
Sharp (BrighIon) , , 447
Gilbert (NovI) ••••••••••••••••••. 425
\I:lsheI (BrlghIon) 424

I
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. ,CQ¥Q·TE i
GOLF CLUB

Exit 155· Milford Road
I Mile South of 1·96

PGA INSTRUCTIGN
MON.-FRI. LADIES RATE

7201 ycts"Pm 72. Grass Praclicc Facility

:\10:'\. \~ Tl ·ES.
t R 110k's \\'/Cclrl ,S30

248-486-1228 (2;~~~r....

M·36, 3 miles
west of Pinckney

5 sets of tees,
wide fairways,

practice facilities

6 Mile Rd. l.S mile~
east of US23 '_0....

18 Holas, 8anfgrau tau, gruns, fairways
FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT AND PRO SHOP

i AULKWO.OO,SHORES
GOLFtCLUB

Grand River to Hughes Rd" make a right
2.9 miles to Golf Course on the left

PRO MARK ZELAZNY
Weekday & Weekend Specials

WEEKDAY 18 HOLES
W/CART$25

51 7-546-41 8

-z .", ,'".
OXFORD'

,.' _ .' i ~

'LAKEORfON

., .

- ,PLYMOUTH

-CANTON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

8768 N. Te'rritorial Rd.• Plymouth
BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN• •

FOX HILLS 01 •• ~. ,... ..... ~.. • •• • ~ .. ,

I .,. (•• ,

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE
CHANGES

TWI-LiTE & SENIOR RATES
AVAILABLE

734-878-0009

11579 :,.~~ _(>':
Highland Rd. Jf~ , ' ,

Hartland Pro Shop & Driving Range

DRIVING RANGE
& PRO SHOP

LESSONS
DmCDUNTGDLFEQU~MENT

810-632-6605

YOUR GOLF
COURSE CAN BE

HERE!
CALL JO TODAY!

Your HomeTown Newspaper's Golf Directory will be running through
September 13, 1998, or as far as the season extends this year.

For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.
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HEALTH

chronic mlcrotrauma (small amount of injUry)
which sunnount over the course of several days
to months. The at-risk athlete Is one who
attempts to 'do too much too soon which may
result In shln splints. stress fractures. spraIns.
etc.

'Once an injury has occurred It is important
to seek proper care from a qualified health care
provider. -Depending on the severity of the
InjUry an alternative exercise reg£men should
be initiated promptly. when appropriate: says
Matthew Sclotti M.D .. who treats people \\ith
athletfcs·related InjurieS at the Botsford
Athletic Medicine Clinic In Nov!.

Early reconditioning (getting the body back in
shape) Is encouraged in most cases. This Is
largely due to the fact that our muscles. includ·
ing the heart muscle. get out of shape at a rela·
tively rapid rate. As the InjUly Is healing. it Isn't
a bad Idea to Initiate an alternative exercise
program.

Depending on type and severity of injury.
consider non-Impact. then low-Impact. then
gradually graduate back to a regular aerobic
routine.

Non·lmpact exercises include blking - prefer-
ably stational)' - which eUminates the Irregular
terraIn. traffic and bad weather associated With
road or ofT-road biking. Exercise machines such
as an Alrdyne bike. stair stepper. rOWing
machine. cross-country skiing simulator. and
the upper body (arm) bike can also provide aer-
obic fitness opportunities. SWimming Is highly

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. There
is a $50 fee. Prereg1stration Is required.

For more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement·lRACC.
39750 Grand River. at (248) 473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Pr0\1dence Park in

Novi is hosting a support group for women with
breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at IO a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease Is welcome. 11lIs Is an Infonnal dis·
cusslon for participants to share resources and
provide emotional support.

For more Information contact Nonna at (313)
462-3788 or Chet)1 at (810) 363·3866.

NUrRmON FOR twO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby ofT to a healthy start. Register

early in pregnancy. Classes ofTered monthly. $10
fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand River Ave.•
Novi. For more infonnation and to register. call
(248) 477·6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't qUit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you set

and contributed by winning their
first match.·

N'VILLE SECOND AT WLM.
The Mustangs couldn't top the

RaIders at the league meet either.
North Farmington scored 28 points
and easily outdistanced Northville
(23 points.) Canton (12). Churchl1l
(I It. Farmington (8). Salem (7).
Stevenson (7). Central (6). Western
(6). Harrison (3) and John Glenn
and Franklin 1I each) rounded out
the conference.

Eggel won the conference crown
with a win over North
Farmlngton's Nomit Shah In the

~IHealth Column

Alternative training techniques
..can help cut down time from injury

recommended as an alternative to most other
aerobic activities as It works the major muscle
groups of the body aerobically and anaerobical-
ly by providing some resistance from the water
for the muscles to push agaJnst.

Low-Impact exercises Include running In
water. walking (Indoor. outdoor or treadmill)
and exercise aerobic classes.

A strong consideration should also be made
to cross-train \\-ith weights. Ifyo'u'are not a reg-
ular lifter, weight machines are'probably yOUT
best choice. 1bIs is t>ttause the range of motion
and ancillaJ)' movements are controlled by the
machlne. leaving the emphasis of stress isolat-
ed on the muscle group being worked.

Sometimes Injuries occur regardless of the
kind of physical shape you are in - even If the
appropriate measures are takeJ1ln terms of
warm-ups and cool-downs. proper fonn. rest.
and a sound nutrition plan. These are the times
to utilize medlcal/rehabilftative resources and
perhaps consider some of the alternatives dis-
cussed in this article.

Wishing you a healthy day.

The author. Joseph Williams D.O.. is afaml1y
practitioner at Botsford General Hospital's
Drakeshlre Famlly Practlce. He. along with
Matthew Sciott! M.D., also treat patients with
athletic iI!lwies at the Botsford. Athletic Medicine
Clinic in Nov(. Call (8101 615-8522 to schedule
an appointment

: I Health Notes

finals 6-2, 6·1.
Gerllca anti Thomson defeated

the same ttam that ousted them at
reglonals to win the conference
championship at third doubles.
The duo topped North Farmington
7-6 (3), 6·4 fn the championship.

Sokloskl and Schlancer lost to
North Farmington 1-6. 2-6 In the
finals to Onlsh second·team all
conference.

Thomson and Ishlgaml suffered
the same rate at one and four sin·
gles. Thomson lost to Brad JalTe of
North Farmington 0·6. 6-7 (4) In
the Onals and Ishlgaml lost to
Canton's RichIe Ikeh 3-6. 6-2. 2·6

I . Iir-:~REE,~l
~·qWtdale·_~n_,="lli~",~ YouA,ulo !iJ:rcr.o..!
port you need to O\'ef(X)me the physical. psycho- Hnow " 'f \, Iwlth tube. oIl, titer I
logical and emotional withdrawal Issues. Learn GARY SHAY I 1ExeJres~30 I
about stress management and haw to successful· SERVlCf MANAGER L':-;;;;....;~...:._.::.I
1y start a healthier. smoke-free life. ThIs individual
counseling program features a one-hour private
consultation With a smoking cessation counselor.
workbook cassette tapes and five follow·up phone
calls. There Is a $75 fee and registration Is
required. For more infonnation and to register.
call Botsford Hospital at (248)477-6100.

~Io.~ L' •..) ~...J\~ "J~Io)\..J,.r, ,.J. ).1 i\

W~GCWBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday·Saturday. and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure prOvided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of eveJY month. 8·
10 a.m. Uvonla MalI (Seven Mile and Mfddlebelt
roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-g p.m. Monday'
Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.·5 p.m. Sunday. Free
blood pressure checks provided by Botsford for
walkers on the third Wednesday of Clo'eJYmonth
from 8-10 a.m. For more Informatlon. call
Botsford's Health De\-elopment Network at (248)
4n-6100 .

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on Uvlng: a self-help group for cancer

patlents and their famUles. meets the nrst
Wednesday of each month at St. MaIy Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society.
'Focus on Uv1ng'" is a self-help group that gives
participants an opportunity to discuss their con-
cerns. obtain answers and gain support from oth·
ers who share the same experiences.

The goal Is to Improve the quality of cancer
patients' ll\'es through this sharing of 1nformation
and experiences. Registration Is not necessaJy .
and there Is no charge to attend the meeting.

For more Infonnation. call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat? Join

Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and Chef
Carl Oshlnsky and get started on the new you.
PartIcipants will take home three entrees. It meets
at 7 p.m. There Is a $30 fee. Preregistration Is
required. For more Information or to register. call
(248) 477·6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physidan Robert Boorstein. D.O .. and

Botsford Health Development Network Project
Manager Mary Rors. R.N .• B.S.N .. discuss breast
cancer and the latest news on treatment options.
ThIs monthly forum for ,",,'Omenages 40-60 pre-
sents Issues and concerns dealing with mid·lIfe
changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There is no
charge. For more Information. call (248) 477-
6100.

In the championship.

Conway and the teams of
Prendergast and Chisholm and
Brian Wilson and Jack Wang all
lost In the semifinals.

Current records for the
Mustangs are: Thomson (18·5);
Eggel (21-0); Conway (18·5);
Ishlgaml (14-6); Sokloskl (18·6);
Schlanser (18·6): Chisholm (8·8):
Prendergast (9·10): GerIlca (18·3):
Thomson (18·3): Wang (10·5):
Wilson (10-5): Brooks Tomlinson
17·3): Brian Arndt 17·2}.
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MIDWEST
,..--(ARPET BROKERS-

• \\bolesale Prices
• Quality Senice
• Commercial & Residential
• ftee Estimates iI

'1'= ..... '(, l.. -: ,~ "J". ....... I -

PhJI8deIP~ • SUIt.on~'~.m ~ ~~~. ~lack~Salem
~~ 55556 Fh'e !\Iile • Lh'onia (515) 515-9 t67
,,",.-;.' (West of Fannlo~on Road)
?i'~ OPEN: Thes.·Fri. f f.(j • Sat. f2-5 • Sllll. &: Mon. br appt. onlr
~~ \HREIlOIJSE LOC\T10'\; 11871Bdd~Q - U'onia 515 411-5720,u,.

TRAINING YOUR BODY FOR GOLF Pavilion Conference Room A, near the south
WIth the golf season beginning. Water Wheel entrance.

Health Club Is looking to help those who would Learn to plan meals. read food labels. and find
· Uke to better prepare their bodies for a summer the fat budget for ~'Ourcalorie needs. The result Is

full of golf. The Club \\-111 be offering three different lower blood cholesterolle\'cls and a healthy heart.
programs to those Interested. Taught by a trained regtstered nurse. the course

, 1. Golf Speclftc TraJnfng Progra.m-P2ay your Includes food samples and recipes.
: best \\1th this unique comblnation of golf lnslruc- Registration Is required. A $25 class fee CO\'eTS

, tion and specific indMdual physical conditiOning. course mater1aIs. For information or to register.
: Group and individual lessons are available. please call (734) 655-8940 or toU free at 1-800-
, Sessions are taught by a Certified Personal 494-1650. .
: FItness TraIner. and Cb1fProfeSslonal antlinclude,,,,l,,h } \ \c.~;V\.J " \\ 1\ \ .,1.. ". .. .. I

\ an interview. analysis. program design and mon!- FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
: toring and evaluation. Sessions held at local golf The Oakland County Health DMslon's Health
: ranges and at the Water Wheel Health Club In Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse is
• Norih\llle. Call (248) 449-7634 for more Informa- co-sponsorlng a training for health care \\'Orkers
: lion. entitled -Reducing the Risk for Fetal Alcohol

2. 12-Week Body Shaping Program-A com- Syndrome: A Community Approach. - The pro-
· plete 12-week program With fndMdual eduacation gram is designed to proVide an educational and
: and motivation spectflcally designed to provide skill building experience for those who are con-
: you \\ith all of the knowledge you need to take cemed about preventing the dClo'3Stating effects of
f your body to any goal you want for the rest of alcohol on the unborn baby.
: your Me. In 12 weeks. measure and see a dramat - Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
- IC change In your body. The program includes a will be held Wednesday. May 13. from 9 a.m. to

12·v.-eek membership. 12 weekly Individual nutri· 3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Country Club. 30500 w.
: : lion meetings and four personal exercise training Thirteen Mile Road. Farmington Hills.
: • ~ons. All sessions are conducted by Certified To register or for information, call Kathleen
•: Professional TraIners at the Water Wheel Health Altman. Oakland County Health Division. (248)
:~·tlub in North\i1le. Call (248) 449-7634 for more 424-7125.
:- Wormation.
::.: 3. Personal Tra1nIng-Let a certified Personal

fltness lnstructor take the guCSS\\'Ork out ofwbat
· It takes to get the goals you want for your body.

: . Individual and group sessions available. Sports
:: ~pedfic training and conditioning also available.
:.: Sessions are conducted in )'Our home. office or at
:-').he Water Wheel Health Club In North\ilJe. CalI
;:S248J 449-7634 for more Information.
'0-'....",..
: ..~ ST. MARY'S CALENDAR
•.:-, St. Mary Hospital Community Calendar for
:·.}fay:~..~
l~~
~ May 21 - Premarital AIDS Class
~_ The Marian Women's Center at SI. Mary
~ospital will offer a premaIital class on Thursday.
~~ay 21. from 7 to 8 p.m .. in Pavilion Conference

~

~ oom A. Those who \\ish to many In Michigan
• e required to receive Information about sexualIy
~ smitted diseases such as HIV/A1DS before
i ppl)ing for a marnage IJcense. Upon completion
• f the class. edch person \\ill recel\-e the certlficate
:$ilecessary to obtain a marriage license.
~cates are valid for 60 days. Registration Is
~"'fCGuired. Cost Is $15 per person or $25 per cou·
J'~ple. To register. call 1734J 655- 1100 or toU free at
:~~·800-49.H615
~~
,::;; May 27 through June 3 - Cholesterol
:"'~Qcat1on Class
.~' St. Mary's Is offering a cholesterol education
%'c1ass. "Eater's Choices' on Wednesday. May 27
~hnd June 3 from 7·9 p.m. In the hospital's;,..;.

tMustangs play second fiddle to Raiders

· Injuries hurt the athlete in more ways than
: one. Whether you are a competitive athlete or.
I Uke many of us, enjoy staying In shape ':lust for
: the health of It:Injuries are no fun. Not only is
• there the physical pain to contend with but also
: the physical .decondltlonlng (getting out of
: shape) that takes place In the days. weeks or
: e\'en months follOwing time off from traJning.
• . There are alternative training techniques
: which can help diminish the down time of an
• injUry by keeping the cardiovascular system
: conditioned while minimizing stress and strain
: of the affected body-part fnjured.

Aerobic exercise can be defined as continuo
: ous acti\ity which utilizes oxygen for energy at
: the cellular Ie-.-elof an exercising muscle. A sea·
• sonal hobby for many. examples of aerobic
: actf\ity include running or biking outdoors
: when the weather Is nice. and in cooler weather
I etther taking It Indoors on exercise machines,: or switching to other appropriate outdoor actM-
: ties like cross-country sk1lng or lee skating.
• Sometimes. however. despite taking precau·
: lions. the athlete Is faced with an InjUry.
, Aerobic exerclse Injuries generally affect the
: lower extremlUes Including the muscles and

joints of the legs and feet. These Injuries can
range from broken bones to pulled muscles.

: Muscle. tendon. and Ugament straIns (over-
· stretch) and sprains (partial or complete tear)

are relatively common types of injuries as well.
Overuse Injuries are due to the repetltlve

nature of aerobic activity and result {rom

!I
!

I

:: ~ontinued from 9
:. seeded second coming tnto the
:. tournament. but ran Into a
• focused Shade. He crushed
: Kettering 6·0. 6-0 In the second
:··round. ,
~. Ryan Prendergast and Steve
~:Chlsholm picked up a point at two
:. doubles with a win over Detroit
.: central 6·0. 6·0 In the first round.
~: "We were close (to wlnningl:
:- Norton saJd. -Had a couple of those
:: matches gone a different way. we
<would have taken a couple of
~: Points from them. But J figured .If
: . ""e could take second place. we d
• be happy. Everybody stepped up

J I •• ~ •
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Fighting moisture
in basement walls

By Gene Gary
Copley News service

Q. I read your column on moisture prob-
lems ID the basement. We bave had prob-
lems with a basement we converted IDto a
recreation room. OrlgInaIIy, the walls were·
plastered, and with age the walls developed
a chalky realdue with numerous bUsters 10
certa1D areas. We appUed JolDt compound
over the existing plaster and wlthiD a short
period bUsters appeared through the new
coating. We checked for moisture sources as
you recommended In your column. The
walla now appear dIy. What can we do now
to correct the bUsters and prepare the sur-
face for paint?

A. Chalking and blisters is common on plas-
tered basement foundation walls. Often. the
plaster was applied directly over the concrete
foundation. Moisture \Io'OrkingIts way through
the foundation walls causes the chalking and
blisters on the plaster surface. Because of thiS.
plastering basement walls Is no longer a rec-
ommended practice.

Assuming that any serious moisture prob·
lems have been corrected. you can proceed
with resurfacing. Your best solution is to con-
struct a separate wall Inside the foundation
wall. Begin by cleaning the existing plaster.
Scrape away all loose plaster using a wire
brush. Then. coat the wall with Drylok. or a
slmtlar brush·or-roller-applied coating,
available at home centers. After the sealer is
dry. build your wall with 2x4s (use a treated
wood bottom plate) and Insulate between the
studs With rigid panel InsulaUon (Styrofoam or
Celotex) or fiberglass batts. Then Install a plas-
Ucvapor barrier over the Insulation and studs.
Install drywall over this surface. taping the
joints and sanding prior to painting.

Q. We had to cut down a large tree in the
yard which was diseased. A sizable stump,
appronmately 3 feet In diameter and 1 foot
high,· remains. What's the best way to
remove thla obstruction?

.~ A. Th[s job reqUires operation of a chain

f ..~saw and a stiimp grinder. if you lire' C6hifort~
.....!able using a chain saw. start by cutting the

stump as flush to the ground as possible. Be
sure and wear eye protection. Take particular

,care to avoid kickback from the chain saw.
You may have to bury the tip of the saw Into
the wood and klckback Is likely. Watch for !ly-
Ing dirt. too. which wl1l rapidly dull your
chain. . ':.~._

If you are not familiar'with chain saw opera-
tion do not attempt this. Its better to call [n a
professional tree-trimming service for the
removal job. Stump grinders, used by profes-
slO~, can be rented. But again their opera-
tion [s tricky.

If you use a stump grinder, read and follow
safety precautlons carefully. Nearby windows
should be shielded With plywood. The grinding
process throws wood chips In all directions
and for some distance. Once the stump
removal Is complete. fill the hole with top soU
and replant with ground cover or grass seed.
Save the wood chips for mulch around trees
and shrubbery in your yard.

Q. We have textured walls which we would
Wte to convert to a smooth surface. Do you
have any recommendations on bow to
change these walls?

A. It's not an easy task. However. there is a
product on the market. texture· Off: market-
ed by the Wm. Zinsser & Co. It works like a,
paint stripper and will remove most textured
materfa1s from walls and ceilings. A wet-on-wet
technique Is recommended. Roll on one coat of
the stripper on using a thick-napped roller.
Walt two hours. then roll on another coat. Let
this set overnight and then scrape It off. It's a
messy. difficult task. ConSider the magnitude
of such a project before you tackle this Job. If
you need more Information. contact Wm.
Z1nsser & Co.. 39 Belmont Olive. Somerset. NJ
08875. phone (908) 469·4585. fax (908) 563-
9774.
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Q. I have two interior doors that will not
stay shut without some sort of restraint.
They are both on the same waIl; one swings
open, the other, shut. Both move In tbe
same direction. The doors are not warped
and seem perfectly framed. What could
cause this problem. and what can I do about
It?

A. To work properly, a door must be hung
truly vertical. Check each of your doors with a
4·(00t-Iong level. One door off the vertical
could be Improperly hung. However. If both
doors are off at about the same degree. the
problem Is likely caused by settlement of the
house.

Check the wall surface between the
doors. If that leans. too. it will contlrm that
the entire structure Is pitched slightly_ You
may be able to fix the doors by resetting the
hinges. followed by truing up the doorstop
str1ps. Otherwise. you'll have to rely on catch-
es and latches to keep those doors where you
want them.

send e-maU to ropleysd(at)oopleynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News ServCce. P.O.
Box 190. San Dtego. CA 92112·0190_ Only
questions oj genero1interest can be answered
in the column.

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mike McCoy. of McCoy construction can build and install this ten-foot, octagon-shaped cedar gazebo for about $6,500.
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A properly
designed and
constructed
deck adds value
to your home

.By ANNETl."~~AWORSKI I

Special Writer I. f
A properly built and maIn-

tained deck should be an asset
to any home. according to Mike
McCoy. president of Coy
Builders In Walled Lake."A
deck should be an addlUon to
the house. If It doesn't look
sharp. and It doesn-t add to the
value of a home. it doesn't do
Its job," he sald.McCoy·s first

':4 deck should be an addition to the house. If it doesn't look sharp, "r ..~a,c~p~qIP"!h\?~~i~~f?,Y..•. to tl1e'
. . : " ,- current favorlte. cedar. lie esti-

and it doesn't add to the value of a home it doesn't do its/'ob" mated that about 98 percent of
, 'the decks he builds are west·'

em red cedar with a wolman-
!zed structure.McCoy·s advice
in building a deck Include: 1.) ,
Match the color of your deck -
such as raIlIng. fascia, steps
and bench edges - with the'

Continued on page 3 .

pIece of advice In building the
deck of your dreams Is to look
to the professionals to help
with the deSign work. "The
biggest mistake homeowners
make Is tryIng to design the

GE..''OA TWP. - Gorgeous Colooial on
lOooded & rollmg 10 acres ... /speclXlllu
,icIO-s 4 Br. 3/, b3th.s, 2 firtplaces. IO-all.
001 Io.>tt It'd finishtil .../So1U~ '" full
Nlh. 3 car garage. blxk lOP dm"C'lO'3)
$389.900. ML#82302 J. CAU
KATIlLEF_" UrSO:-l248-U7·3800.

GREEN OA K n\l~..1\'(\\ ly redcl;oralC\!
~KlUS 3200 <q fll>omt on Ic>"tly romer
101. 4 BR. 3 baths. large ki"hcn. llU.'ler
bedroom "'~J1llng nn. lJt\\ carpel &. p.111l1.
e\lra luge g;u-age. 2 )r old mml b3m
$209.fX() ML18n932 CAU. ~IICII[J.E
1It:sS 248..'31-3800.

South Lyon
(248) 437-3800

NORTHV[LLE. DarhA& horne OIl
a111lOSl 'II ltced acre. Large FR .. lfirepbc:e.
(tnced bld. yar<f. Updates incrade.
.. 1lldoI>'S, furnace. ~all. \iA)1 siding.
lilcben flr. dlSha:lhc:f. coonlm &: moce.
SI~.900. MLlSI#l2 CALI. PA\IELA
BURKE 2#o~9.mo.

NORTIlVILLE n\'P.• This 10\-.:1)'
~pe Cod spec home is wailing (Of !he
llu)er 10 choose dtronling <klails.
New conmuclion \\,ilhoul lhe long
wail! 4 BRI3.S Nlhs 3.420 sq fl.
$686.000. MU1823892 Slle~ 2,valu.ble.
CALL 248-349-4550.

Mike McCoy, president of Coy Builders

deck themselves: he said. "You when It com~ to designing and
can actually spend $5.000 on building your deck, go to an
the back of your home. (with a expert. McCoy said. Decks
deck) and detract from the have evolved during recent
value of the home."Yougo to a years from wolmanlzed wood.
doctor when you're sick. so which warped and tWisted

NORTHVILLE· Churning 3 BR/2
balh Cape Cod. Fealures; ne ...er
.. iJldoo;.s. furnace. lilchen updales.
carpel, garage door. inlerior paint OffeT>
screened porch. Ulthly room. Isl n
nu.sltr. $158.500. ML#81~63. CALL
JUDY DORE' 248-~9-4SSO.

SOUTH L\'O:'\· Cuslom budl 2 SlOC)'
Colonial nestled on a premlum .. ooded site
at the end of a q'J1el Clll-dc-sac. 4 BR. 2"
baths. 2 firtplaces. Jo,. nuintenance home
IoadC\l lOith e\lnS- S2~S.0C(). ML'82S930.
CALL CHRISTIAN KRAUTER 248-
437·3800.

NOVI • Briel CoIoniallO/cherry cabinets
Vo. hard .. 'OOd floon on fiN floor. KoIIJer
thlllres, .. hirlpool lub ,n nusler bath.
Cuslom stereo k alarm sysrem tJo. 4
8R/2 S balhs. Appro\. 3600 sq fl.
MU827778 CALL KRISTIN
IUL\IAGEHl248-~<)...l;SO.

•ERA SOUTH LYOS • t:nl<jUC encrE)' efficlcnl
Ill()(!lcr eMIh home 10 1m open Oooc plan. 3
BR 1 t\uh.lofl area,," ('.\0 of the ~
pole barn "".:emenl Ooor ,deal for lhe
hoNl)I'! 1 6 a.:re" FR\ OOM( prOlccl1Oll
plo1llln.:ltAW Sl~9.<;(l) \IL#Sm37 CALL
Jl\1 DJ:.\:'\ 248-437·3800.

REAL ESTATE
W\VW.EAAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923

G:r--LENDE"

Northville/Novi
(248) 349-4550

MILFORD - IncmMle home on 10
beaullful acres. Indoor pool. sauna.
fabulous fieldslone firepl~e. \lulr~
celhng~. ma' "'/balh "'lIh ~P3 lub.
fOfltl4f DR ...Iba). 2nd fir~pl3<-ein fin
LL $S99.000. MU81J277 CAU.
~\THY ~[CI.FAS 248-~9-45$O.

SORTR\'ILLE TWP. • Beullfol \1C1I"S
l'Io'3;1 lhe ~)er of IbIS fabulous _Iy
COIl5U1ICIcd !lome. SnIlIIRIC to cboose )'I1Ilr
0'011 dm:lraling dew K Ll .. alls OUC 10 poad
&. .. O<:l<h. Mas <lIllC ""pa Iub. FirC{'l.tccs in
hcanb room &. ~r(tl room S99S.500.
MUS23S9S CALL l48-349-45S0.

SOUTH LYON. Popular upper unil
condo w~\'lIe entrance. 2 BR. 2 balhs,
bonus ako\"C (or offlCe!compuler on,
CQ\'Crcd balcon)'. vauh~ ceihng. pool.
c.1l'pol't &. additional patting, close 10
&:MnlO'oll. $93.900. MU824998.
CAtl, U8-4J7.J800.

I l
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Circa 1900 pitcher produced by Wedgwood

....g. We have a servlce-for-12 set
Of'china that was a wedding giftis years ago from my brother.
lie purchased it at an estate sale
ind was told it was more than
'jo years old at that time. Each
'41sh Is decorated with dainty
:p'lnk flowers agaInst a white
f)aekground. The enclosed green
~ark is on the dishes.
r" Since we
I.

are planning
to give the
set to our
daughter. we
would llke to
know more
about it.

: .

J..

A. You're miSSing one musician.
Originally. It was a set of(our.

"'The Collector's Encyclopedia of
Dlsneyana- by David Longest and
Michael Stern lists the complete
set at $425 to $500. depending on
condition. Your set would probably
be worth about $325 to $400.

This pitcher, feat1lring a hunt scene, was made circa 1900 and is probably worth from $150 to $250.'

:...-------------- ....
; ~~ GRIFFITH REALTYi •• • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116
! E R AS>I (~=O)227·1016. (517) 546·5681. (734)8'::.4848
: -" ~ www.gritfithrealty.com [~.I
t -,~ ,...-_M_LS --.,
•·••I,
~•

A, Latrl1le Freres In Limoges.
France. used the mark you provid-
ed from 1899 to 19i3. ·Old Abbey"
Is the name of the pattern. The
complete set would probably be
worth about $800 to $) .200.

9. I have a pink Depression
. glass covered vegetable dish. It

Is decorated with roses separat-
ed by ribbed panels. The dish
measures 10 inches in dJameter
and is in mint condition.

Could you teU me the name of
the pattern and the value of my
dIsh?

A. Judging from your descrip-
tion. the pattern is "Mayfair: also
called ·Open Rose.· Hocking Glass
Co. made this pattern from 193i
to 1937. It was available In crystal.
yellow. pink. blue and green. Some
pieces have a satin finish and are
not as desIrable with collectors.
Only a few pieces have been repro-
duced,

The \'alue of your dish would
probably be about $1)5 to $125.

Q. I have three small bisque
figurines of Mickey and MlnnJe
Mouse that were made In Japan.
They are all playing different
musical instruments and are a
Uttle over 3 inches hlgh. Each Is
marked with its name and the
words ·Copyrlght 1928 - 1930
By Walter E. Disney,·

Could you pIeage ten me the apprlD:-
!mate value ~ the three Peoes'?

By Anne McCollam
Copley NeY.'SSeJ'\1ce

'g. This Is & photograph of a
pitcher that I Inherited and
InlOW nothing about. It Is 7
inches hlgh and the handle Is In
the shape of a dog. The colored
h\Ult scene Is In reUef against a
cream-eolored background.

Marked on the bottom are the
words ·Wec:lpood - Barlaston -
England - D'ye Ken John Peel -
1829.· In the center of the back
stamp is a portrait of a man.

'What can you tell me about
O\y pitcher?

.A. Wedgwood first produced this
hunt scene around 1800. John
~1 was a Cumberland huntsman
who lived from 1776 to 1824.

'Your circa 1900 pitcher would
probably be worth about $)50 to
8250.

EXCEmONAL COLONIAL oH'rlooking a large
e\p.lnse of Yo etlands Four bedrooms. 25 baths
WIth a oon,trad,liondl open floor plan En<loscd
there SE'awn porch and extcnm e d«kmg to pool
GR'I839 S23-I,900

BEAUTIfUL WOODED SETTING ..... acres of
h.!rdwoOOs and hills. .. bedrooll\5. 3 balhs, ".2iN
sf of h\'ing s~ce. rngrouna pool wuh ~una -
\ cry pnvalc. Very up-to-date. lots of ,,"000. slone
firepla«'. wet bar (;R·I847 5389.900

BOOK REVIEW
"Collector's GUIde to Art Deco •

Second Edition" by Mary Frank
Gaston Is published by Collector
Books. Since the first edition of
thIs book was published. there has
been a significant Increase In
Interest in Art Deco objects and
values, Gaston has provIded
updated Information that the sea-
soned collector along with the
novice can rely on.

This revised and expanded edi-
tion includes over 600 full-color
photos. lists of manufacturers.
marks and a brief history of the
period. Current values are includ-
ed with each description. making
It easy to research pieces. Gaston
also has featured a special section
Identifying reproductions of
bronze figurines seen on today's
market.

Readers are sure to find this
book an easy-ta-use reference
guide.

Address !lour questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include piclure[s). a
detal1ed description. a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and 85
per item (one item at a time).

NEW CONSTRUCTION AVAILABLE IN IULY.
Wonderful floor plan 4 bedrooms. 2 112 baths. 18'
cellmgs in grcal room, see lhru hreplace.
enormous 1'0 Indo", s throughoul home Bnghton
schools GR·1818 S2&~(l('()

SPACIOUS, IMMACULATE 3 bedroom home in
Bri~too 5p«ial features il'lClude: inground pool.
and ~una and exercise room WIth skylrt~ Famtly
room with fireplace, large I.&undry with room for
storage/hobby area Pm 11<'gC$ to Lalee Morain<'
GR·I846 5169.900

~•••ER~Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate ServIces

Lesa Ball, Res/tor
Lesa has been a Realtor (or two years and is a multi· million dollar producer. Her com·
mitment to customer service is unwavering, eviden~ by her receipt of the 1997 -First
in Customer Satisfaction- award for outstanding customer service.

esfl Less (or s/l 01 your real estate needs" (810) 227-1016

Phase II
Opening

Soon!W•••••••M .... IM Homeowners \/Iili enjoy;
• Walking trails and

beautiful common
areas

• Over 4,900 acres of
recreational state
land

• Nearby lakeland
Country Club and
Wmanslake

• Prox,mity to cham of
lakes. expressways
and major shopping
areas

• PrOllimity to many
public and private
golf cou rsf:S

• Proximity to Metro
.- Parte5and ~i areas
• "A";a'd.w;nning

Plncknev 5<:hools
• ProxImity to Schools

and Unlversotles
• Proxlrrnty to

downtollolfl Brighton
• Underground utilities
• Sewers

Win.Jns .... ,.. ~i~1oped
to p¥esewe its natura' environment. Phase I consists of
thIrty-six p¥emium home sites situated on some of the

! most dramaflc property In UVUlgston County

,

,"""0 £ Custom homes available, by Vantage Construction and

ff ~ call BHChwood Building Group from the low $300.0005

~m ~2~OeXI.347
"Our Si9" is your Success"

"

http://www.gritfithrealty.com


Staining versus sealing a matter of taste)
ConUDued from page 1

wood trim of the house. leaving
the floor natural. It's Important.
because designing the deck this
way actually requires less mainte-
nance, McCoy explained.

2.) Don't forget the landscaping,
No matter ho\l.....;ellyour Job is com-
pleted, Jl won't look sharp unless
colored and landscaped
properly.McCQy Is in the process of
remodeling a bit himself, he will
soon be adding a showroom to his
Martin Road office In Walled Lake.
In addillon to the expanSion. Coy
builders Is also celebrating 20 years
In business. McCoy credits the
company's success to keeping
focused only on decks and remodel-
Ing basements. and Invaluable
help.

He also credits vice president.
Richard Saferian; Ralph Gelsller.
assistant to the \'lce president;

and his brother, Dave McCoy. for
the company's continued growth
and excellence. If you're thinkIng
about building or have recently
buUt a new deck, even new decks
need a light washing before tl?ey
have a stain or seal applied. said
Mike Slnutko of Woodbrite Profes-
sional Deck Care in Ferndale. "'The
reason is that there are footprints,
and markings from construe-
t1on ...you have to get aU of Olat ofT.
You don't want to seal It in
there."Another mIsconception Is
that you need to staIn or seal a
deck immediately. Not so, he said.
Wait for three to six months.ln the
meantime, he recommends pro-
tecting It with a product called
Seasonite. a water born. new wQOd
stabilizer. UV rays from the sun
will damage the wood Slnutko
said.

In fact. decks built In late spring
or early summer that have been

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is proud to
announce the grand opening of our new South Lyon office.

ENJOY THIS SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN HOME

For more jnformation, please visit us at:
12516 Ten Mile Road

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

125WFSI'UBERlY
Offers 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, huge country
kitchen and dining
room, living room wI
gorgeous fireplace,
family room plus bbraty,
and fenced in yard wI
poolSI89,900.

fE!!J~

( 1 0

Iii'llREAL ESTATE
-...- kIlLllIDft l:aft...--. ~.......--.

'Vant you yard
looking it's best?

Find your
favorite local
greenhouse
advertised in

your.
J

DELIGHTFULLYCHARMING 3 bedroom bungalow
with professionally finishe9 upper level. Numerous
updates throughout. Newer roof & siding. Ceramic t~e
kitchen floor. Just move in. (53GAR) $89.900.
734-455-5600

WALKTO DOWNTOWN!4 bedroom. 2 bath Colonial.
Hard'oYOOdfloor in lIVingroom with bookcases & built·
ins. Newer kitchen cabinets. Newer roof, furnace,
central air. Many amenities. (56BEE) $185,000. 734-
455-5000

HEWUSnHG

STUNNING BRIGHT 2 bedroom. 2 Yi bath ~
natural fireplace in Irving room. Luxurious ~sle~ WIth
gas fireplace. OffICe and ree room tn finrshed
basement Garage. (95UB) $144,900. 734·566·6700

Tips for designing your deck
1.) Build a deck with two or more levels.
2.} Avoid 90 degree corners, (rectangles and squares)
3.} The leveis should be two or more risers apart In the

elevation.
4.) Don't begin and end your deck at the comers of your

home.
5,) Steps should be located only off the lower level.
6.) Run the deck boards diagonally in different directions.
7.) Use railing only around the upper level with benches

and steps around the lower level.
Design suggestions by Mike McCoy, condensed from Detroit Metropolitan Woman

protected \\1th &asonfle can walt
until next spring for sealing, said
Woodbrlte owner. Dave
KrauskofT,From there. deck main·
tenance should l>e a yearly task to
prescn'e your investment.Another

word of caution. Krauskoff
explained - leave dcrk cleanin~
and prcsen'lng to the professlon-
als."A lot of people attempt It once.
but never again. Irs too mudl
work and often poor resu Its.'

CREATIVElMNG-May21, 1998-3C

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

~I

;,

Krauskoff sald.The biggest mls·
take made by do it yourselfer's
Includes the stop and go marks
Ihat won't go away unlll they actu-
ally weather off.

Staining versus sealJng is a mat-
ter of taste. aceordlng to Krauskoff
. Some people prefer the natural
look of wood grain with staining.
It's also Jess expcnsl\'e than stain-
Ing and sealing. The combination
\\1U cost more money. although the
look Is spectacular. And never.
stain horizontal pieces of wood. or
the tops of the roll. After c.xposure
to the sun. the finish will crack and
pceUn placing your deck, aiso con-
sider that shaded areas and sunny
areas wlll weather une\'enly.
Krauskoff said. TIlls may C\·cntual·
Iy require sanding. He rarely rec-
ommends stripping. since some-
times that doesn't correclthe prob-
lem and they may have to sand
anyway. Why charge a customer

Top Lister
for April, 1998

Northville/Novi Office
KATHY PETERS

Kathy, a member of Real Estate Oue's prestigious
"Presidellt COfllldl of Excellence" has been a !iceI1sed
realtor ol'er26 years. She kllOl\!S the housillg market tiS
a realtor alld tile cowmllllity as a homeowller.
Katll}' provides !ler cliellts with ilOllest, accurate
I.:,\'aluatiollsof their properties to eJlsure satisfactory
n:sults when selling their homes. .
Call Kathy for a free Market Analysis of )'our home.

8'. "
1 I

I I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified. :

Give You Auto Assurance!

for both services, he reasons.
If applted correctly sealer

shouldn't need to be removed. b!lt,
should weather away even,ly:
bet ...."CCnappllcatlons. aceordlng:to
KrauskofT.For sealing. they rccotp-
mend a product called TIVP. or
Total Wood Protection. Although:
thIs sealer Is more costly than~
some brands. It Is the only prod·-
uct that· WoodBrite will guaranlre-
(or two years.The WoodBrile stMf
also recommend that you always
hire a contractor that Is bonded or
insured and find out how many
years experIence they ha\·e.The{
are also happy to answer an)~
questions you have about de<;k~
maintenance. "We're very user
friendly.- KrauskoU said. C41l'
(248) ·398-0000.f'or grcat ncw
deck Ideas. look for Coy Constru~:
tlon's new ShO\~TOOmto be locat<.-<I'
at 4214 Martin Road In Walldl'
IA'lke,call 1248)363.39.11. J

I,•

" .

~t4aLA"f)
REAL ESTATE CO.

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

•STAND OUT STYLEI Builder's own home built In 1994. Private partially.
wooded 5.73 acre setting wlthlS2700 SQ. It.home. Large web planned kitchen
fireplace in GRM,4 bdrms. den, 2 S baths, fubfinishe<fbsmtw/additional 1418
sq. ft 01 Irvingspace w/dayltght windows , entertainment size 800 sq. ft. deck
w/gazebo & not tub, 3+ car garage & Fenton Schools. $362,000.
CHARM,LOCATION& CONVENIENCEI Greallocation for commulers just N.
01M·S9. Spacious 1950 sq ft ranch wl3 bedrooms, 25 balhs, central air. part..
finished basement. lour season room. maintenance free exterior. very nice:
130x220 fenced yard w/mature trees. paved dove. 2 car garage & immediate
occupancy. Htghland twp. $179,500.
BEGIN WITHTHISl Great starter or retlremenl home in the City 01 Fenton.
Fealuring 1tOO~. It plus 800 sq. II. finished in walk-oul basement, 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baths.IMng room, family room, 2 car detached garage, 75x127 cor·
ner lot. enclosed rear porch & some applaances stay $89,500. Fenlon Schools
ONE OF A KIND pine !reed selbng surrounds this sharply decorated bricl<.&
cedar 2 slory home! 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, den could be 4th bedroom. FRM
w/fireplace, formal Irvingroom, extensive decking for entertainang, partially fin.'
walk-oul basement. 2 car garage & easy access to US·23 forcommuters. You'lI
!<we III$219,900 Hartland SChools.
SAYHELLOTO COMFORT!Sharply decorated 1600 sq. ft. ranch on one acre
w/WhIlelake privlleQes.3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry. relax in the LRMWlbllCk
fireplace, hardwooOfloors in formaldining. private FRMwI French doors, 2nd
fJr~ace & extra room in lull bsml . 2 car garage & parllally finished yard.
White Lake Twp...... $155,000.
ENJOY COUNTRYCOMFORT in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 1.25 acres.
Good floor plan, freindly Iolchen w/nice oak cabinets, eating .area & door 10
deck. master bath is hari<fICaP useable & accessible, cenlral air. 2 car garage &
greatlocatJon on paved road lusl N. of Gregory.$142,500. Fowtel'VlfieSChools.
HAPPY UVINGSTARTS HERE! Comforlable ranch w/~dous LRM.nIce eat
in kttchen w/doorwallto 16x16 decl<.wonderful oversized garage has wood
burner & room for workshop. Just a shorl walk to private beacl! on TiPs.!C2
Lake ()( relax in the hot tub in the Florida room, large treed yard, central air & 2·
car garage. $114.900. Fenlon Schools.
NATUREHAS PROVIDEDthe peaceful salting lhal surrounds this nice ranch
on 2.5 acres. 3 bedrooms, Irvingroom w/fireplace. Florida room off dining for
relaxing & enjoying the views. Plus full walk-outlower level wlfamlly room, ~.
car garage & t;lartJand Schools. Newly 1Jstedal $152,000. •
DUNHAMLAKEPRIVILEGESIPeaceful wooded 2 acre setting surrounds th~
1754 sq ft. ranch. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, great room wI calhedral ceiling & gor.
geous stone fireplace, well planned kitchen wI skylight. full w/o lower level~
screened JlOfch 011 dinmg area lor enJOY111enl, large snared pond. 2 car garag4
& ITlQrelEnjoy the sandy beach. park area & natura trails. $189,000. HaruaIid.SChools . . - ...

HARTLAND
lZ316 HIGHlAND RD 1M 59)

CAll.
("O~·14Z7 OR U1-!1136 .

OR 474-4530 '.
MH18ER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT & '

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
CXJUNTY II/JlTIL1S1S "

@.

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE. 4 bedroom. 4 bath home
perfectly placed on a gorgeous acre in Plymouth.
Magnificent view of pond and pines. BeautIful
professionally finished walkout. Eagle windows w/bUllt
10 blinds throughout. Too many amenilJes to men lIOn.
(ooPIN) $595,000.734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH in Dearborn Heights.
Extra large lot with deck and outdoor lighting. Newer
furnace, central air and roof. Crestwood schools
(65Sll) $112.900. 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on OV(lr3 acres! Plymouth·
Canton schools. Huge living room with coved ceiling,
hardwood floor. Spacious kitchen. Numerous
updales_ Basement, 2 car garage. (15HAN) $209,900.
734·455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. "Super Clean~ 3 bedrooms,
brick ranch, updates galore. nothing left but to move
In and cn)oy!(25SHA) $140,000 248-349·5600

NOVI VICTORIAN ARCHITECTURE custom home
with many extras. Watk-out wooded 101 on a cuJ-de-
sac. 4 bedrooms, 2:.-1baths, lovely! (55EMI) $359,000
248-349·5600

GREAT LOCATION! Recenlly redecoraled 5
bedroom. 4'1t bath Colonial on 4 acre privale eSlate.
Walk-out lower level Wllh ree room, large deck.
gazebo WIthhol tub & sauna. healed Florida room.
ThiS ISa must see' (67BRO) $739,900 248·349,5600

.'.
· .
~ ... .· .· .· .· .· .

WONDERFUL. WOODED 1.40 acres in Northvice-:
Township in area of elegant homes. Water and utilitieS'
at the site. A rare find In the historic NorthVIllearea -:
(1BHAR)$199,000 248-349-2900

···i
HOUSE BEATSTHE ODDS. Worried you won't find ~:
house worth having lhat you can afford? Relax aoo'
come see this 3 bedroom brick ranch - Updatei:
Galore' Full basemen I w/4th bedroom. Garage a~
shed. (88SUE) $153,900 248·349-2900 ~

..;

ALMOST TOTALLYUPDATED 4 bedroom bunga\o>.t-:
located in a great residential area. 2 newer kitchens'
(one in basement). 3 ceramic baths. one with spa.':
Newer carpel. furnace, central aIr and hot waler tank:.··
2 marbeille fireplaces, quality throughout. (62MEA~
$169.900 248·349·2900 , :.

'- I' . , . "
...."":--:........ ~
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BY OWNER. 2 br~ 1 bath. wood NIfTY WOODED ACRE on NEW MOUE consltudJOn, 1.soo ,.
floors. cowe eeaings. Deep 101, scenic road se~ lor ltis +/. sq tL ranch. 3 br~ 2 baths. 2 • '-
fenced yard New wV'ldows. tlassic colonial buil in '92. car allaChedgarage. Open Iloor
Walmg G'SlanCe k) 00wr'I1OWn. Neartr 24OOsq.ft. bmaJ Mlg & p/an, freplac:e. /uI wallcolA bstrt ,v.r'orlflf'r lFF
S112,9CXl (810)220-0583 <ining. Iamiy room. 4 br~ + lake aceess 10 pnvate lake. W~rH
----...:---- Sludy. $252.900. CaI AJice Roc} $154.900. (734)878-3197 1~
BY OWNER. BeauIJ/U r:tn'W'J em. (73.4)747·7777, eves. Ranch and 1 1/2
CoIonsal on * acre. Cl:llllllel~ (734)a78-56S2 I I Story Plans
remodeled Ihru<iul New lWl- ~ mart HambUrg ...dows, furnace & CUSlom wrdow e
treatments central <Ii'. Must see.
6890 M!ss'OO. $199.500 App't litCJdi. (810) 227-4255 13t1oar1a~CllalpIyRallort GREAT HOUSE on aknost 2

r~~mi.l~acres 'AI"poIe barn. BWl 1994, First t100I mastt'l' suile,BY OWNER. Mt became avai. ii 2400sq It ard has JoCs ci extras. 2·cv ~ge,

JustS.Of~19on ~t:r~=eAffi~da4bre~'I~Realkirs' lre

l
;¥~

SChafer Rd. By awl c:Ni ,(810) 229-2143. UJJ:jf .
New Construction 3 & 4 Bedroom I Hartland .... ,ew,-tc.
by Gerkin Home BY OWNER. Ore lake aceess.2 Homes . ,

Builders br~ 3 Iols, pole barn. $124.900. ~
Affordable new No realk>rs(517)S46-2198 I,OOOSO.fT.RANCH, 2'h car

farmhouse - great garage, fenced yard, ~
price and location! BRIGHTON po!th, 2 ber deck & moce.

$189,900 SCHOOLS! Brick, exteriors, $112,000. (810)632·9014, CJosedThursdm
Don't Miss III JUST LISTED! dramatic foyers, Ust side of HlI1Wld RNd,

call open floor plans. North of M-59.Picturesque newer cape
810·227-4600 Cod on 'pp<o><- 1 ".. Jf/J(jJEr,
•

Shlrley RadIo lot 3 BA. 2 baths. Family
ext 232 or room wllh bar. Eat-In

BRAND NEW 3 br. ranch, first Jeff Samm kitchen with Andersen 1WIIIfI ..... ~
Il60r Iall'ldry. greJI room ext 225 doofwa II 10 expansive
w!tireplace, lots 01closel space. free-form deck. shed.
paved street. sewer & waler, fuI I $164.500. Really nice! OUTSTAHOIHG 3300SQ.FT'1
~ & basement E.J [)om. cau MARY WOLfE lor
b!owSki Inc... 26y!s 11 busIne$S. ,. Brighton a personal lour or more ~ ~ ~ ~m Holly
(610)805-9524 inlo. B 10-229·2913. 1993 SIfualed on 2 beautN

centruy 21 Brighton acres, ~ k) majestic golf '-- .....J

~EW~S~~br~ 122SSQ. fT.. 3 br. updated Towne Co. ~nHattland.l~bonus 10690 TAURYH BLVD. New
bath. ",'WIng room & Sludy Ialdlen,~.~. roof. CrandOC"~;'~~ room aboYe 3 car garage. 0'JI\SllUcli0n, custom home with
Fabulous master SlJte w.~ air.S116,9OO.(81D)220-85S7. IN CITY, completely updated, WlonHtB".:...~of()l6.2) =9OOn:'9078..CaI ~ view ci lake Braemar. 2700
waDe II closel. large CCUllly approx. J 300sq It.. 3 br 3 balh, .. "'. (8101'>'>7 Ae<V> MichiQanext roup. sq.ft Beaullhi 1.8 acre wooded
Wlen w.'lireplace. 2 car gara~. 1G5OSO:FT.. 3 br~ doI.bIe city first IloOr Iall'ldty.' AsIong ~ '"""""" ext 220. sellr'9 3 br. home whva!kout
rua ~ $156,900 J; ~ ~~ ~a.~ ~ $139.500.(810)225-9772. (810) 229-0775 PARSHALVlUE 3 br~ 2 ba':l. bsml 1011 & 3 car garaei:
~~~~ builde AsIong $169.900 (S;g'lm.7516 . IIOURSAlW"""UCOME 2.S cargarage, 18OOsq.ll.nm.r ~48~:ra.

)TS • after 6pm. Appt. cNj No Real LAKE & docki"lg pnvileges go tar ranch, 5.92 acres. By t1Nf"re(. _

I - I Eslateagenlsp'ease WIth this I 'If. old 1~Jt $154.900.(810)632·5109

CoIoriiaI. 3 br~ 2'k balhs, formal I I ~~-rlo~~~~~'

t Open Houses ~~~~~~~.~r =,=ttru;l~sOO~car • Fowlerville J"J·"~····8·-~L,"~···g·L,~··L,~····e··'r..-RL,··9,···f.-··i';"8i'·~;·~I·'I···i'Owner fl\3l"JCll'lg $102,00:> A&'Uax Pride. (517)223-2273..; , , 't
BRlGHTON, By owner • 1997 (610)227·5326. WNUTES FROU c:lownlovtn. ~ NEW HOllE CooslrUClJOn. ~ • *. * ~
0JS10m buill 1k Wi on .85 2i7SS0J=T. IN ltis IarNy ranch 2,000sq It 011 neMy paved 1.500+1· sq II. 2 stoIy, 3 be~ 2'k of • r=-~ 3

~ ~~ home wIIv'.I ftllShed wa!k<lUl ~12S.00:>.(81D)220-2724 bath, lireplaCe. 2 ~ a= ~LOOKING FOR A REAL HOME? Here it is! ~~ 2.600 sq.1l; i:l Sla'e bsml. 4br. 2'k baths. 3 car garage. l,:e, 10 I l, This large 3 bedroom (@175O sq ft) home has r'
~ many upgrades. 6163 ~ ~ge. par1c-ne 1 acre, Iowef TRl-LAKES AREA, 2,000 SQ.ft ~900 ~)8=7 13 room 10 spread out! Family room and living tl
Cone Cl. Q.rln.ng/larn lake Ad. rdudes 4:11 br~ ~.1amiIy colonial. 4 br. 2.5 baths. lake' ~ room and computer room allows everyone ~~
N. of Besbop I..aJte Ad. Opeo ~ "'e ~. second aeteSS Mill 00Ck. $269,900 .. enough room! Call now for 295-H. 10
SIn 1 ·4 May 17 & May 24 "' .... lO:". 'I" in-ground (810)227·7429 by Appl 3 . 10
$2n9OO (810)22S-9118 pcd. rr.3froJ updates. HoweCalII of THIS COZY COMFORTABLE RANCH IS r

' sd1ools. $216.900 119566 . ~ waiting for you. An all brick 3 bedroom home 10
HOVI· CrtlS$WV'lds West Condo. ~ (6=7~ e~ Don & Carol ~ with lots o! updates is just what you are looking i'
40050 Crosswnds. 2 be. Ilk' ., Knechtges .. for. Add a full basement that has nice family t
balhs, garage. ftllShed base- 3 BA. brick ranch, Mngroan. 5414 Red Fox 3 room w/fireplace. a huge pole barn and lake :-1
melt. 9 we & Haggerty Iamlt room w.fteplace ~ l, access to all sports Oneida Lake, what more t'
SIi:.500: (248)374-9098 .. ~ ~1" baIh. 2· car., Brighton, MI 3 could you ask lor? CaD now lor 504-6. it

gatage. ~ acre lot. Reduced ~ r
PINCKNEY, SAT ! SIn May $159.900. (810)227·2832 (810) 227-5193 'i STILL TIME TO SPEND THE SUMMER at the t
23rd & 24th. ~ 3 br. 2 'h 3 lakel This little cutie has 3 bedrooms and plenty !o= ~~~ ~~k 3 BA., 2 ba1h, lSOOsq It ranch, ; of updates. And it comes with its own deeded lo
M allhe comersOr p~ fili;hed basemen!. 2 cargara~. 98' frontage on lake Of The Pines. 1700 sq. ft. ~ boat slip on the Highland Chain 01 Lakes. Call ~
& sWarthout. sprinIdefs. cenlraf aIr. newer • brick ranch with 3 brs, 2 full baths upstairs, •• ncm for your own tour of 521·P. rl
-------- Jarge 101. deck. $164.900 d t. I'; . 11
WHIl1IORE LAKE. Opeo Sal & (810)225-0586 formal dining room, cedar ec", wet p oster I~BUILDABLE LOTS !N TH~ VILLAGE ~~ k

'&n. 12-4. By O\mef Cuslom ADORABLE 3-4 br l2OOsq1t walls, Anderson windows, ottic fon. 1700 3 STOCKBRIDG~. For a.n unbelievably low pnce. 101
Colonial 1991. 3 tn. 1amiIy. home 19 country kItd-.en. forrnal square foot unfinished walkau1 basement l, Call now to get In 00 thIS! VL-o. lol
tvng, & lorrnaI cll'lG19rooms 2'h dioog, open tIoot plan. Neal & with full both, souna, fireplace and 9' ceiling. 3 tl~·~~iwr..= ~ ~~~ All freshly painted. New roof. Must see! i~m (810)231-3999 ~~I
$169.900 346 Nor1h Poole Of. ¥r.e .es ~ Gr~ $269,000.00 .~LCI. '-800-540-0402 u:.r ~I
j313)449-2461 (610)227-4600 exl2SO (19769) ":'.6~~~~-6.6.6.6.6.''''.6-6'''-6.6.'-6-6-6-6-6-'.6-'-6-'''.6-101~---------~--~~--~------~---

Homes

OPEN
HOUSE

Sat& Sun
May 23.24

From 12·4 pm1_--

H~nd
(810) 229-0775

, "MEMORIAL DAY"
ClASSIRED

• EARLY DEADLINES

P.ncmey Post. Ha:1land Her·
~ & FowIeMe ~
ShoWr9 GIJIde dealiine is
~. May 21 al3"3Opm.

~ Ccullly \.JWlg Real
estate & Monday GreensheeleEstaledeadltle IS Fri

22 at 12 noon. S\tlday
Monday Green-

Sheet. SoulIl Lyon Shopper,
WeQ1esday • ThJ~
GreenSheeI deadlr'lE! IS Frr
day. May 22 al3 3OpM.

!iAVE A GREAT HOUDAY/ll

1,..,1)1

$140 ODDs. ,

NEW COHSTRUCTlON 3 br~
2'h bath brick rardl w!iI dayijlt
basement 125 acres. PWt,
JaaIUi Coo.fIlry selli1g close 10
1.1-59, 1-96 & IJS-23. HarlIand
ScI'looMIoweI maing. PICk c0l-
ors! $199.00:>. (810)227'9794

•l1r.CirwId'~
BRIGHTON, MI. --Hartland Meadows

H 0 m e

lPDATEO 1,400 so. FT. THREE BEDROOU TWO BATM RANCH
OIl app CllOi j ~ SE!\IM I«llhs acre n Get10a TCMTlShp ct l.M"lgSlon
Oo.rty l.Nng room. c::..rtry kA:tlE!tl and tarnly rocrn WIItl M'ldCMI Vtf!'I

01 roue. Reoonll¢afe$. kichel\, tarnly room (1oTclC:y pne). carpel
and pwmg nmat1t rocrns. less 1tloYl rwo mIes'SWh 01 ~
HoweI Easy ao:ess '=' ~US-23 rterct>ange ()rly $129 900. • ••

...but close to everything!
~elcome to Hartland Meadows,
Michigan's newest 'all Doublewrde'
manufactured home communlty ...a
fnendh,l neighborhood development
WIth beautiful landscaping and
spacious homesites. Imagine
yourself living in thiS graCIous and
serene countrv setting. we have an
on-site management team that
prOVIdesmaIntenance of all common
areas, rood maintenance and snaw
removal on communIty roods.

-J-

• New 314 bedroom. 213 both homes from
1,280 sq. ft. ...up to 2,000 sq. ft.

• Beautiful and spacious homesltes
• luxurious dubhouse for private porties

(comIng)
• Ideal location on M-59. E. of US 23
• HIghly acclaimed Hartland Consolidated

Schools
• Peaceful country atmosphere with all

the city cOf"lvenlences PI L·\SE II ...C()~IJ~(; S()()~!

~l"
MoS9 (HllIhIOIId lid.)

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented bt,1:

'l:~ IIHIa Y. 'l-
1:C.D.BOMBS-...., IWardaDcl Homes

(248)889-4141 (248)889-4211 (248)817·8531 ~Iiii •

SPACIOUS! Front·to-back quad in desirable sub-
division. Formal living room and family room
with full brick wall fireplace and hearth. Mature
treeS and perennials are plentiful. Freshly painted
interior and ellterior with new windows and roof
shingles. (4533M) $164,900

~ k ~ G~.'~H~ '~'~.,; (1) >l '1." ., ..1 ~ li~ . ;~.jl'~':;'-', -, . • :>.. '::- ~ ., § ,:::1:t • ),~.\'> ~...... \;.; JJ:.i .. ~... 1

);'IJJ !l_ ~~j ,; ~~ ,), ~ I~rf"rfI ~' . L~r,~, ll.ij N'li";;!
~.. ~ ~'. s..

'To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810J227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248 348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705II 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 CIC

,,- _ 1-888.999-1288 Toll Free
VIsit our Web sIte at www.hton61ne.com

....-- .....:s:f""~~ ...-~,,- .....~'"t';--i~~~ w~~Mr~~~~~~,;.~~':tkHi~ ."~ 'i1 t"'~~_.__.-~'''~'"t· ....~"'........ ~
CreaM l.lvro\l ptJs ~ HarklllW'd l'I"da-.ey CoonlIy living. F<M1erville Shopper.
~ ......................... _ .. Fn. 3"30 p.m. Hartland Shopper, F'lnckney Shopper

erealMl bv-er'50:000~1~~latlonevery week .
~J~~mf:m!ltai~~t:;\t~~~~~I.m~dml

"3:;:.;:J~~ ProlessionaI8l.ildilgs
392 Con"rnerciametaJ SaIeI

lease
For Sale 347 WIiamsIon 393 Income Properly Sale

:m Homes 348 W~Lakel 394 lrd.tstriaLWarehouse
:m Open Houses Coomerce 5al&\.eaSe
304 Am ArtlOC' 349 YpslIanlVBeIIeYi 395 Office &siless Space
305 BimWlgham 350 Geoessee Coooty SaJertease
300 Brigllon 351 Ingham Coooly 396 ~
XJ7 Byron 352 l.iWlgsloo Colxlly \laeanl Property
XJ8 Canton 353 Macar:b Coooly 397 1mestmenI PropecIy
309 Clarkston 354 0aIdand County 398 Land
310 Cohoctah 355 ~Coo1Iy
311 I>ea1bclmt)earbn 356 Washlenaw CoU'lIy REAL ESTATE FOR RENT ..

Heiglls 357 ~Counly 400~312 Detroit 358 L.akefronLWatertront 401 ApartmenlsiFurrisMd
313 Dexlet'iCIlelsea Homes 4C2 CoOOosITO'M'iwXlses
314 Farrning1Orvfaron 3S9 Olher &bJrban Homes 403 ~

Hils S60 eM d State Homes! 404 F1als
3t5 Fen!oo PrqlerIy 405 Homes
316 fCM'leMle 361 C<ulIry Homes 400 lakefronliWat8l1ronl
317 Garden Cdy 363 f'arms.1iorse Farms Homes
318 Grosse Pointe 364 Real Estate SMices 407 MOOIe Homes
319 HambJrg 370 New Home Builders 4(2 MOOIe Home Site
320 Hartland 371 Aparlmenls Foe 5aIe 409 Sou1hem RenIals
321 tfIgIWd 372 Cordos 410 Tme Share Reolals
322 Hot( 373 ~exes& 411 VacaIOO Resort Rentals
323 HoweI Towrh:luses 412 I.M1g Quarters To
324 l.ilden 374 Marxlladured Hooles Share
325 LMria 375 MOOiIe Homes 414 Rooms
326 MI1focd 376 HomesUoder 420 Ha!s'dltilgs
327 New Hudson Construction 421 Residence To Exchange
328 North't'iIle 3n l.akefronl Property 422 Office Space
329 NoYi 378 ~ResQrt 423 ~
:m Oak.Grwe ~ 424 I..ard331 Orion Tll'ItnShi¢ake 379 NorIhem Property 430 GaragMliri Storage

0!bV0xf00j 380 flesocWacation «0 wanted To Rent
332 Perry Property «I Wanted To Rent·Resort ..
333 Prld<nef 38 1 !"'0lAof Slal& PIOpelt)'Of , • Property • P'i
334 ~ 382 Lots & AaeageNacant 450 FurritLre Rental
335 Redbd 383 Tvne Share 456 RentaI~
336 RocheslerJAlbJrn Hils 384 l.easeUption To Buy 457 Property Maragerner4337 fbtal 0akJ0ak. Park! 38S Moc1gage.\.and 458 LeaseJOplion To Buy

I:bltilglon Woods ConI!ads 459 House Sitti1g Service
338 8alenYSaIem T~ 386 McfJey To loarldorrow 460 CorwaIescent Nursilg
339 Southfiek:'tatlvup 387 Real Estale wanted Homes '.340 SouthL~ 38S Ceme1ert Lots 46\ Foster Care341 Stod<tridg&'Unacjj,'Ia/ 452 Home Health Care

Gregcwy COMUERCIAUlNOUSTRlAL 4S3 Homes For The Aged ;..342 Union L.ake!rYhIIe L.alce SALE OR LEASE 464 J.lJsc. fur Rent
,

'..
343 WetbeMe 390 Business opportunities '.
344 West BloomfiekV 391 Business & '"

-- ""t""--<\~~-o ---r"1:~"~ 'K'''''1.<'ir' ,...,..- '" "1t.~~J!l.Dr~~~tii~W~;;- ,.;
Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

f ....-:;c - - - I : ~ ~- '" "--;"':t" ~"- .. -;::, .. ~ - - ~ '".... ....

it.:.,i;~...,,:.~...~...l, ~ ' >- ~ :~~,::","," ... t-l ..."\o. .. ~,>,. ... ..]~t.::""~ .. ~","".... ..:. ~~ ,,"'" _~U .....",,,,~J

NORTHVILLE. BEST VAlUE in tas d
Qoestwood ..This beautiful 4 bedroom
coIcnaI wCh 3~balhs, b1naI iYi'lQ & <fning
rooms. spadoo$ Iatd1en a<f,oining IMltf
room .. 1st Iloor IllraIy !.Ned in less than 1
year and ready lor your dec04'l S439 ,000
(t29TaI)

FARMINGTON Hlus. Dreamng of a
bealAdlJ lPet wood selIlng1 Don' lnS$ tis
elegant custom Ranch SCJaIed on a bJely
t*XX il~ 8rociI Fcmt Ener i'*> 22x6
gaIely ~ "Mlh oak Iloor. g&aI EIl8W lllEil C
bot Mtl spacious rwns. $m,9Xl (1.61 KIa)
UVONIA. Outsta~ 3 bedroom home
WIth 6en Clean & ...-eD-ma~. Newel'
carpel, freshly pail1t~ Nemr rool &
fuma(e. lOx t 4 Slorage shed. NIC$ fenced
backyard. Home Warranly Il'lCluded.
$89,500 (LOl AnI)

IIJLFORD. BEAlJT1FUl CUSbn bA cape
Cod 11 the Viage ~ Ml1Iofd. 5.356 sq It ~
lYing space Wih 1Sllloor master SU\I) wllh
lo<uy balh, 2m master suite. SU'I room wiIh
6 person hot tub, proIessionaJy Iinished
!owe r level waIk~ wi:h elIllrtlSe room.
$469.000 (lOIOee

FARMINGTON Hlus.What a bea~ 3
bedroom Cape Cod WIth poSSIble 4th
bedroom. 2 ~ balhs. ISllIoor sludy.1o'w'eIy
open ~at room with fireplace, OYe!SOoking
trees & sman lake. Step out of ya1l
breakfasi room onto 2nd IIoor dedc. E~ a
IuI w-aI<o(lU\ basemeol S36S,500 (L1'BIl)
FENTON. Fanla$tIC 3 bedroom rCVld\
irepIac:e in !183t room. SU'I room (awl be
posstie 4f1beItoom). ~ IlIl8 ~ and
gWens on 3 acres. Cbse t) t:1M1 and US 23-
$175,00:> (l94Mab)

..~.

I•

http://www.hton61ne.com


= Th.Jr$day, May 21. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTK:flEATIVE lNING - C5=... --..,;II...__M_i_lfo_r_d__ I ~ t%c~ wi brIO~ ~~VEk.~ ~~ ~::'~J: I I Whitmore Lake ¥~:. r=D:ach~ r-"!~~~~~!"""''' ~ ManHufaomeseturedI
, $174.000. By awl ~~. ceramoc, tile erISy. BrickRanc:h. 1700sq It ..J 1,2OOsQ.ft ~ 100 feet ~ .

1700 H- sqll. 3 br 2 balh BY OWNER 7 (248)348-5197 kilchen. cinelle. fanjy room & 3 bedrooms, 2 bal/1$. d Iakefrof't. 8ot'l have natural
home. 2 car aIlactled ga,age, 2''; CUS1Ctrl tu1t, fl';."'" ~~. . ~~~~&coIors. lushious lull~ ee:r.000 ATTRAC1JYE 4 tit ~ 2 baLIJ. 1700 ~epIaces and f1A Iclchens. N;. COVEHTRY Wooos. 3 bts.. 2
gorgeous lfllOOded aete$. Near IleatMIA 4 ~. .,..--....... ~ decks. Many sq fl Lake access $125.SOO No cess 011 one great room b an ba1hs, 4 old eawnen.
Oak Pone Gor Co.rse ~-out --"'-".~ 2'k balh, 'E ~ Th ern's Near elemenlaty. CalJoe Post brokers (734)449-5653 I'lgIO\I1Cl CUSb'n heated pool. }'IS. QIl
$1~.900. Code 19252. Th! (248)685-~ $274.900 n oy e' $214.900 (248)478-28<7 CoIdwe:~~weltZef ;::;:::;:::~;::::::;::::;; ACcessotl~grealroomlOa ~~~~
Udigan~. Marge Mcl(en- a.ade ~:::::=::=~~ OIMred picnic area and \al(e

lie. (810)227-4600 ext. 337 .' BE' 1- Home boast louches d marblefrom this rare. full p' 1m LYON TW'P • and slate lloors, plJSh carpets,
AUIOST HEW 4 tit. CUSbn brick stately residence me ey BEAimFUL HOWE central air. Slllone heat. offices.
ranch QIl 2 acres, 2''; ~ in downtown Victorian, , 3 br, 1.56a!h. 165OsQ1l.. 1992 and two overstZe garages 5
alladled garage. centtal aJI. Northville. With built, cob'IiaI has 1st lloor Iar~ bedrooms and 3'4 tile
~St ~la~ceings,,,,~ hardwood /looring. 10 COUtfTRY ACRES Wooded, Iatnty. fIAI base!roe1 and ll'ief. ba Great tor large Of ex1eOO-
.-L. ........ $ , -." Wlltl 2.565 sqJt. buiIcli1g. New SlZed 2 car attaened garage on ad tamiy iW'91l

$745.00J 00.
................... 185,lXXl. Alex. central beat/air this rcd. fleady 10 be C(I(JllIeled .83 acres near ~96Wtord Ad. (Broker owned horne) FIISl Real-
ander, (248)354<030 Vl.lAGE OF ULFORO t....o story landmark Greal oppol1IIllly. SI2S,OOJ. Cat expressway. $\92,900. ty Brokers, U:I (517)S4S-9400 or "=~=~~~=~
BY OWNER. lake aa:ess. 207 tlen :~~ COd has flexible floor Jon Nledermeler (734)74H777. KAREN BROWN (810)227·5320-
castlewood Dr .. 2000 sqll.. home lIIal 1$ ., mebWous configuration E'1'e5 (734)569-5829. REtMAX\OO,1NC ;"JO-S":":;UH~L.AX=:;"E-.-W-3shl-ena-wUllFORO('.4mlelOdowntoYm)
~ ~ wi. brs., Yo acre, 2 ::=- A$ 'fOJ VIeW t¥$ • $375,000. FIRST OWNER SAD TO (248}3048-OOX) Co!.tlty. PIlCMey Rec area 3 2 bedroom cordos Itom $67.soo t
road. M. ~ ~ <leMaary)'Olil~caughl-: Awe lEAVE. 1995 colonla/ w/nice rFr:;=====:::i5iil bedroom home. 25 ~~. 10 $83.000; rlCIudes runerous
dow5, $194 900 (511)S46-3428 ., !he ~ ~ ht I hardwood floor$." ceran'lIC baths satX13. M4rrf el1r3$ (734) ~.-.c:Ufng new app6-

• shroes, WIlt1 tie lalc:hen berlg ns~lrlng & brd;.faced rreplace. Huge 498-8006 arx:es. leases & tand c:on:racts
BY OWNER. Marion Tr.p. 2'4 tie /l9'lIigIll eA aI rooms. " declc ~ estabished land- LULFORD. UooRE LX. 100' ~::..~ Model. 892 N t.\arl, f
acres. 3 tit .. 2 ba1h, 2 car you wanI quaity at a lerrfJc V ews $Cape & trees. $189.900. CaB ,_ "'"""II-attached """"'" < .. "--' poce "'_ AfJce ~ (734)747 7717 .""'~ akT10sl an acre Needs OPEN SUNDAY, 1·"-_~, "'" ".<1"'. ten- see "Q gem Ioday U· on2.6 a~W1·thl·n • • _ 145OOO12A.",a"-2139 -¥"traI air. &eplace, porc/l & deck. 71S ~~ eves. (734)878-5662 ."9f'J'o"T 1243)353-1060 or (248}426-84Q8

$168.900. (511)545-1769 w~~ d:~~~~=;We ARCliITECT DESIGNED lra(j. PINCKNEY. ~E TIOgB. new NOV!· 2 br .. coo:Io. 15 baths.
~y SETTING yet 1 nlle This neat bIslgalow Sits higJ accompany this 4 trona! home. 2 my entry. 9' ~ ~~ =: garage. (8210)~' 0<~).e7 new.

. r:ity, 1 acre,3+ br. IatldI, 00 a wooded lot JJSt nor1h eA bedroom, 2 bath ceii'lgs, I$tand kitchen. famitoI """. 1~ft t ...."'~Iu e--
S93...;,:.•..:.....:..9OO•...:..-;.:."-::;;..:..v<NO.:..;,:.:. __

frishec:I bsml, matrt updates. &t LIIbd Ckt lmls It olIeIs ~ Co! l' room wllireplace, quafily 2x6 =- """"""1 .,... -, -owner. $142.500. (511)545-2087 ll, rv.o ~ lake front lots onia W1th walk-out, construcllOn. 4 br~ 25 bath, fflis.'led waJ\(-(lIJ\, 3'h baths. 3br~ NOVL ARIlOWON PfleS 3 br For More "
Ila! spIilable 3 car garage on private 2800t fl $348 Ca T paved roads. $189.900 Days upstasrs 2''; baLIJ. see 1tvU

GORGEOUS 1'h s'hy ~ equaI:'1O 1I3acre=l~ setting with hardwoods Spden.sq (734=ffi.... I em (313)317·9282; or MS.. f~, 1st lloor 1alXldty, deck. Information'
home! Dramatic wood ca:hedraf ct I••• ,_~ I k' 2 be .f; I f'oJ'oNV'N'J. e't'eS. (734)878-1799 otI .._"'_ ~. (734) 449-8555 :,...z...:.. 3br .. 2 balhs. Sul........ ...... ....... ge ThIs package over 00 mg autl u (734)7414848 "' , .. <>N\UU' "" ' .....
_~ ,_., is ptWj ~ set ard tie home ponds. $599,000. PORTAGE lAKE, Char\ d (~. M, 2 car allaChed or 449-2626 :~ r~t~~~ ~1~~~ 1H-2,monlh1

A5
war· ~einhart lakes, lsoo.1·sq It. ranch. nevrtl garage, 1800sqfl $224.900 l~~~~~~~'

_~ ... "" '1Ol~ ._., ""'" "9 remodeled. 3 br~ 2 balh, lire- ~(248=)30S-8966=:=;===::::; .,
$189.9:lO. Code Allen MM The 1rrlllfOR0 BEAUTY1 ~. great room. 2Ox3O garage. I'"
~ Group. Marge Mcl(en- Gorveous new custlm home 13l:1lal1tsIll~CoaPIYAalIanlil 12x12 shed inc:Iu::led. many
lie, ( 10) 227-4600 ext. 337. 00 1.2 acre wooded Iol Greal ex1raS. $222.900. (313)878-3197.
HOWELL TWP. ClOse to room has a natural fireplace,
schools. 3 br .. 2 bath ranch. ~ W:a.W1lh~:X:
centraJ ai, fRpIace. screened With Ik.rge wa!( .... closet and
p:llth. wooded lot /'(I( ab. Wailo:lut ~r 10M!.
(517)54&-8751 Ca. 10day 10 see Pnced al
HOWElL 1400S0.FT. 3 br. S297,OO:>A-933
~ .2 car ~ge. zoned HISTORICAL
r~ Great II- VlUAGECHARUI
'I'e5l/Tlet1t. (517)S4&003S One eA a JalCll This lXliQue

Oveen Iol'Il style home 1$ $pOC.
IWlIOH TW'P. 2.000sqJ\.. 4 br~ less and careUy restored 10
2'~ car alIaChed garage, peaa eMa«;;e ,'s origmI chatadet.
SU'WOOm 1¥ItQ lib, freplace. 1st ThIs home wi warm your
Iloor 1aIIldfy, deck, pcie barn. QIl heart With hard-Mxld IIoomg
5 aetes. $185.000. 477. West and lrrn •cozy SU'l room. OWl'
Coon We. (517)S48-3123 23OOsq. fleA ivllg space and

a large mas1er beO'oom &
UARJOH TWP.. 3 br.. 2''; barh. ba1ll. Basemenl, 2 ear garage
maillenance free ranch. frished & pmale pabo. Pn=ed al
wakiuI bsmt., 2OOOsq.ft. Mlg $229.900 1=-110
area, garage. nauaJ gas fire- M1LfORI).
place, Tl£e1t landscaped. COUNTRY
$145.900. (511)546-7598 ESTATE

Dreams teaJy do cane &rue1

HEW BUILD. 3 br.. 3''; ba1h, ThIs rantllng 'Cilb'tl w~
altached garage. central air, desqled hoo're IS bca1ed 00 5
garage door opener. Demand beMfl.I acres WIIh a rock
area. Transferred. (5 17)552~112 walled pc:tld and bc:Wical gar-

dens f'lat is V'E'Wed 110m Itle
OPEN HOUSf, SlI\ fMt '.. Ilered decf(, ms preslll)ouS
1-4pm. Farm house, pticed reo heme has 3a:lO sq ILt rnshed
Wced, $175.000. 5476 Byron. lower Iewl waD<ooL Each IQOlTI

PIUdentiaI Preview Properbes. oilers a citJern petSOnaily
Fer Nl CaI (810}22G- 1492 There is <WI ~ MI Itle

32x28' auxiary garage Prced
OPEN HOUSE, SlJ'I. May 17. at S5OO.000~().3105
Gorgeous <:usIom 213OsqJt. .... , '''E C'" COOquaily buil eoIoraaI. 4 br ~ 2''; •• ~ .... E I
balhs. Iarriy room, iWlg room. Eleal.d1JIy~D~bedtoom
formal di1ing room w.tul!ers hOme 00 a mat'ic:Ind ~ Huge
panlly. Gorgeous rnasler br. 25x13 hing roan wiLlI firePace,
Slite. Huge 3 ear garage plus crNIrf SIZe 1alchen. 2 balhs.
much more. Cat Elane at 'rhe &nshed basemert. 2 car garage
Michigan Group lor more details. -a Ii'vshe<l ~ roan'.
(810) 227-4600 ext. 250. wet 'lWOl1h Itle pool d
$224,000. (198511 $188.500 [).310

IJ un~e~~. I

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON

~sl 26 unil$ remalr\il:lg to
OOtJllIe!lon ct ~ SUper
one SlOfy lIoor plan • aI uMs
have 2 BRs. 2 full baths.
SOlarium ....!loads ot WIlldows.
',replace In great room
~I ceding. large 2
car allad'oecl garage AI un4S
have basemenl$. some are
waIcOot w/patlO • other uMs
have decks AI have p4'ri3Cf t
c:ourtyard$ PrIced from l

$159.900 •
;"--.~n. ==:-'Group.

• '1~22K2M 12-4~,,~m-400Ed. 201 All
SIW~E~

Howell

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
singfe.wnily homes
"",,5130,000s
(134) 449·5029

~-t
Rand! and 1 1f2 story

attached condominiums
"""s140,000s

(734) 449·9014
C~ ThuFSlbys

This Truly
Distinctive
custom. brick residence
offers secluded living

in the middle of
Victorian Northville.
Its European design

offers expansive living
and spectacular views.
The 5 bedroom and 5

balbs aOOlmpany a
versatile floor plan and

numerow quality
features. $750,000.

lIB
. 248·349·6200 ..

COLDWeu
BANl(eRO

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 br.
ranch. 1£lC()sq ft. 2'1.z bat\$,
bsml. garage. 1 acre, $\99.900.
Buikler (810)229-0155

New Phase
Just Opened

~
R~FOURSEASONS

MINT OONO. colo:MI Il'l desir·
able Trnber Meadows Sltl.
1900tsqfL 3 br, 2'h balhs,
finished walkout 00 1+ acre CIA-
de-sac lot S209 500
(734)449-3(XX)

Starting (rom $215,000
Open Daily 11-6

Located at 9 MIle (, D1xboro
South Lyon

12U) 437-7676
Brokers alwOl)'S wekome

South Lyon
UnionLakel
While Lake

.
UHDEH SCHOOLS

'16353 SEymour Rd., linden CA LLA N
Wonde!1U Ianiy home MIl large 685 1fenced yard 4 bedrooms. 2 248 - 588
ba1hs, newer wildows, 4 car
garage With attic Joft. finished IEfa:riy room in basement. I
$129.900. ColctweI Banker 08· ,
ttm. 1-8O(}94H056 ask lor .
Mary. '-------

I 14BR., 2 IuI ba1hs, premi.rn
upgrades llv'oughoul. Ext. coo:l

Livonia Close 10 sdlooIs & shopping
$\77.000. (2048) 348-a738.

STUNNING! BY OWNER. 18OOsQ1t. bi-HI,
HEW 4 bedroom Vdocian style walIc-<llA Iowet level. fenced yard.
c:harmef with grand front pord1, 2 many l¢ates, great neigtbor.
fireplaces. HaJdw,ood 1Iooc. 2 bay hood. NOl1tMIIe sdIools.
v.indows. CenlraI air & rruch $161.soo. (248)35 1-4907
more. On peaceflA wooded lot
Q.Hle-sac SlreeL S ct 7m. ~ BY OWN ER. 3 br.. 2''; bath
Farmilgb1 Ad 011 CIanta. ranch. great room. gas fireplace,
18962 StarnIord S239 900 (;aX frishe<l bsmt. t .700sq.fl.
(734)522.5147 . .' $244,900. (313)420-01SO

SCOTT PITCHER
RE/MAX 100,1nc.

39500 Orchard HiD Place 1130, NoYl, MI

OFFICE(248) 348-3000 Ext 244

Northville

Beautiful V;t1>'S from every "lll<loook of mis im~IAte Tudoc
'101m 2· 112as AlUCbcdSArageOC\ a111lO't 4 acres of gctltly roiling
and buutiful landSCAped Selling ",110llS of perennials
o.n~lllding is insulAled. hutt'd, Holle .. am. I car guage &:
'Io'Odshop. 2 adll . I>drms In finished LL .. /culINI has fI bAth.
Phenomenal ,ourme1 galhering room llchn ,,')enn· ....lr cool.top
&: gnll.bcIIll &n ()\'CR&: mKro'n'" complele ...Ifireplace "',Ifool
T",l' S3S9.900 Call Jill Ewers (148) 684-SJ46

ffl HERITAGE • .aBetter
]~I IlEALEST"n T"~HO~ [@]
~ 409 No Mam 5t, Milford

You want to build a home that
..tf.~~~ets your expectatio~s.

- -- ·.1rl'~ rmSnt:IS,"'~~kHJ
• Purchases and Refinances
• First· TIme Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

Se;ll:~:~~~eer(248) 347·7440
"CaJIIor a Free ConSult31lOl'1"

~f9,<&.
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
starting at $189.900
200J sq. tt.custom

Quoijty throughout.
WIth basements &
goroges. Hrs:Moo ,

Wed. & Fri. 2.¢,
Weekends 1·5.

Between Brighton &
Hov-teD.N. of Grand

Rtver on Hughes

81G-220-151501l1ce r
1517~-oeol

(810) 227.1111 FARWHGTOH HILLS. ranch
cooOO. 3 tIt~3h.iI balhs. mished
waDcout, 2 ear at!aChed garage.
many amenrtJes, 5239.900
leave message (248) 471-4392.

HOWELL CONoo. BurwIck
6SS8 S. DInnd Rd., Durand Glens. 2 br.. 2 bath, garage.
M'nJles 10 Howel Spacious 2 $104.900. (734)878-1318
Slory Home Mth Some Frishlng
Needed. Large Pond. 2.5 Balhs. HOWELL BEAUTIFUL Burwtdc
3 Bedrooms. 172asq.fl. Open ~Iens ~ 2 br~ 2 bath. BWt
F~ Room, Den Area. 1.9 Il'l 1995 ., new seclJOn 01
mes, 1st Floor la~,!Mand complex 0'0'eI100I00g the pondSdlools, $117.900 CoIdweK and Mose area A musl see • __ iiiiiiiiiiii •
Banker Dattrn, (800)944 -605Q (S11)545-3127. .IIIIIIII!III.... -
aslo; lor Mary. HOW£LL BURWICK Glens. 2

br ~ 2 ba1h, all', screeoed-in deck.
I Lakefrontl $105.00J. (517)546-3361

I Waterfront Homes HOWELL FOX RIDGE. 2 br,
2''; baLIJ. 2''; yrs old pnvale end

2 HOlliES • boCh Iotatt remod- ltllt. gas f~. 2nd l'ioot
eIed in 1992. ~e. sandy beach- 1al11dry. central air. full bstl''ot.
as. Jim Aolh (810)227-4600 ext. ~. many extra's' $131.soo
330 The I.f.chIgan G:oup. By Owner (S11)548-7752.

HI, '''0 I '''E n........ HOWELL GOlOEH Triangle 2
...... UU\ access. .... "",. br. 1 ba1h, ground floor Wl1lt door

f'If!'I New 3 br.. 2 balhs, waf to pa:JO laundly and
carpe:ed. basemenI. garage, storage ~ pool S64 00:>
1370SQ fl., $1&s.oOO. CaI (51TP46-0588' ~
(7304)878-2141. Properties lnc

Plus $1500 CASH BACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OCCU~!lCY
• 2 fun baths • '"-Slmll..... ®-
• Deluxe G E appliances • South Lyon Schools

Novi Meadows

c.DJoh' (~)~1~f~~~~~

Farms!
Horse Farms

~I WlxomIWalled Lk
• ICommerce t

BY OWNER • Corrmerce Trop.
Ibon Woods ColonsaI, 4 bed-
room, den, 2'h ba1hs, an excep.
1ionl vakJe, roost see. ~.OOO
Days (243)642-3200; Eves:
(248)363-8752

COMUERCE RAHCH new in
'95, 17SOsq.ft. 3 car. upgrades.
$2\ 1 900 (248)685-3822.

livingston County

Shiawassee
County

The Ponds
Lyon Township. 12 Mlle. west of Milford Rd.

~

Homes starting in the low $200,0005
u~ Optn Count". v 2 M.ln cO1·96, o...nundlrlf: l.o< Sol...

Several WAwt Sot 2 La,&< Frt>h W" ... tw. y"th
!'rival<.nd CocnmQruty Dock Pnl'lkgn. ~Icd rulo.'><1

RC'crc>t>onNt .. W.J!1unt r.,hs. Qtu/l'" Con",,,,,,,,n.
In·HOUltCu""," I'!vI 5<"" ..... "";ublt

MODEL OPEN SUN. 2-5
Custom 1I01lles - No '1'\\0 \ViII Be AliI. ...

248-486-3584

:Rt CALLAN ~ HOMES
7258 Pontiac Trail- South l; 'On.MI48178

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES.MNC

At Long last!

NEW
DOUBLEWIDEHOMES
3 bedroom &

2 baths

Affordable
Prices

Immediate
Occupancy

11••S481/UO. TOT AU Ready to.
rnc:Ne ilIO. V~ sided, shingled i
red. (11% AM. 10% doIm, 1&2 :
mol '
!«>U.Y HOIrlES (810) 23HC40. :
"SIGNlACAHT PRICESA~ ~

I Mobl~ Homes

Hew Models Just ArrIved I MuUl Sectlons from $45,900
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OCClJ~cy
• 2 lull baths • '-. ZlIIl..-s ®....-
• Deluxe G E. appltances • Soutlllyon S'hools

KENSINGTON PLACE

~~t~r~~i:2~L~

Plus $1500 CASHBACK*
.3 bedrooms • Immedl3le OCcuoancy
.2 baths • '-oSlffill.~®_
• Deluxe G E. apphances • Huron Valley S'hools

STRATFORD VILLA

c.I1 Pm.', H''6: ~~
~~~~~~~~(~~~

Plus $1500 CASHBACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediale OCCUPa[lCY
• 2 fuQ baths • ..... znII..-'®-
• Deluxe G E. appliances • Huron Valley S,hools

CEDARBROOK FSTATFS
Call Joyce: He:<! ~

~~~~L8~'dJ!~~ ~
........... ,. ..... " ......... """.,. t.-...., ...... -*' ... JII .........

I,;I,
t
I
I

.
I ' ,
I'
I
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CREATIVE LIVING

HE E TATE
BY OWNER. 2 br. 1 bath, foOOd NIFTY WOODED ACRE 00 NEW HOYE ~ 1,500 •••
1Ioors. cove ceiII1gs Deep Iol, scenic road 5el!tlg lor tis #. sqll ranch. 3 br~ 2 balhs, 2
fenced yard New YMdows. ela.ssic CXiIooIaI bljIl i'I '92. car allaChed garage Open fJx)r

~t~G~~(~'0~ =2=ft~~~ ~~'~=~~lIFF{
-------- study 5252.900 cal PIke RoO- $1S4900. (734)878-3197 l ......~ .
BY OWNER. BeaUll!lJCOU'ltry erick, (734)747·7777, eves. Ranch ~12~~~~~;;~hart~ Hamburg I ... StoryPlans
trea1mentsce~a.r.Uustsee. l'-vllllJ ~ .
8890 I.\ss>on. $199.500 App't III ~eoa-~(i)
cdt (810) 227-4255 CllIrla GREAT HOUSE 00 ainosl 2

acres wIpole barn. Built 1994. fim floor _ster suit~,

BY OWNER. Mt beea!ne am r~~~iii;j~2400sq It. and has lots 0( eXIra$. 2·car &ua~'g:~,~~5P'1-(248~Ream. ~Ii:d&
3 & 4 Bedroom I Hartland ~t~'"

BY OWNER.Ore lake acxess. 2 Homes . .
br. 3 lols. pole batT\. $124.900. ~
No reallors (517}54S-2198 l,OOOSQ.FT. RANCH, ~ car

garage. lenced yard, comt
po!th, 2 tier deck & more.

Brick, exteriors, $112.000. (810)632-9014. Cf<KedThursdats
dramatic foyers, wi sideof H~nd Road,
open floor plans. North of M·S9.

Adk

OPENHOUSE
Sat & Sun
May 23,24

From 12·4 pm
Homes

, ·MEMORIAL DAY·
ClASSIFIED

, EARLY DEAOUNES

Pnckney Post. Hartiand Her·
~ & FowleMIe RevIeW
~ GUIde dead6ne is
~y. May 21 at 3"3Opm.

~ CMIrt l./wlg Real
Estate & Mood<ly GreeOSheet

~

a1 Estate deadline is Fn.
22 at 12 1I0OI1. Sunday

reenSheet. Monday Green-
Sheet. South l)'OO Shopper,
W~ . Thursday
GreenSheer deadtle IS Fn-
day. May 22al3~

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAY/!!

Just S. Of 0·19 on
SChaler Rd.

New Construction
by Gerkin Home

Builders
Affordable new

farmhouse· great
price and location!

$189.900
Don't Miss It!

Calf
810·227·4600
• Shirley RadIo

ext 232 or
JeffSamm

ext 225

Irunt

S140,OOOs _300.498 J34SlIIIIIi.ii"'.346
For saJe 347

~ Homes 348
303 Open Hooses
314 knAlbor
305 ~
006 Brig/1lon
307 Byroo
308 Canlon
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 Dearbom'tlearbom

Hei(llls
312 Detroit
313 Dex1erlChetsea
314 FarminglonlFarrrington

Hils
Fenlon
Fowlerville
Garden Crt)'
Grosse Pointe
HarrbJrg
Har1la.OO
Highland
Holly
Howell
l.ilden
LM:ria
MiIlord
New Hudson
Nor1IMlle
NoYi
OakGroYe
Orion Townshi¢.ake

00:nQxf0rd
332 Perry
333 Pn::kney
334 Pl)omcuth
335 Redford
336 RochesterfAlbsn Irns
337 R<1faI Qa!o;J()a)( Park!

Hunbngton Woods
338 Salem'SaIem Township
339 Soothlield11.athrup
340 South Lyon
341 Stockbridge'UMOiltal

Gregofy
342 Union l.aXeJWhste Lake
343 WebbeM1le
344 West Bloomliekll

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS!

JUST LISTED!
PICturesque newer cape
Cod on approx. 1 acre
lot 3 BA. 2 baths. Family
room with bar. Eat-in
kltehen with Andersen
doorwall 10 expansiwl
lree-tofm deck, shed.
$164,500. Really nice!
Call MARY WOLFE for
a personal lour or more
info. 8~O·229·2913.
centruy 21 Brighton
Towne Co.

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 br~
2'h balh bO:k. ranch wJ!1 daylight
basement 125 acres. Panlry,
JaailZi! CoIJnIry sellr1g close 10
M-S9, 1-96 & lJS.23. HaJtIand
SchooIsMoweI maii'Ig. Pdc cd-
CIS! $199.000. (810)227-9794

Hartland
(810) 229-0775BRAND HEW 3 Ill. ranch. flfSt

flOor Iat.fldty, greal room
w!fireplace. lots 0( closet spatE. .. ... -----.
paved street. sewer & water. fuI
gmge & basement. E1 Dom-
browski Inc., 26 yrs II'l buslOeSS
(eIO}aOS-9524

BlOklRS AlWAYS WUCOMl:

Brighton Holly
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

400~
401 AparlmentsIFunished
402 ~0'M1h0useS
403 [);JpIexes
404 Flats
405 Hooles
400 Lakelron~Walerlronl

Homes
407 MOOiIe Homes
408 MOOiIe Home Site
409 Southern Renlals
410 rme Sl1are RenlaIs
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
412 lMlg OJarters To

Share
Rooms
HaIsfdl.tilgs
Residence To Exchange
()II"Q! Space
~
land
~Storage
wanted To Rent

Wanted To Rent-Resort
Properly - ~

FUrMlxe Rental
ReolaI /v;{;rcj
~ Management
leaseX)ption To Blrj
Hoose SI!Iilg Se!Vice
Convalescent NuISlng

Homes
461 Fosler Care
462 Home ~ Care
463 Homes For The Aged
4S4 Misc. For Renl

Opm doily 12-6 p.m. •
Cnnd 1Mr. Noi1h on HK\tf Rd.
Uslon tf)TW. W~ oS OId-2J

Bri&tltOll
IN CITY, completely updated.
apptC~ 1.3OOsqIt. 3 br • 3 balh,
f.rsl lIoor Iat.fldty. AslQng
$139.500 l810j22So9m. 315

316
317
31B
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331Don & Carol

Knechtges
5414 RedFox
Brighton, MI

(810) 227-5193I 98' frontage on lake Of The Pines. 1700 sq. ft.
brick ranch Wllh 3 brs, 2 full baths upstairs,
formal dining room, cedar deck. wet plaster

walls, Anderson windows. attic fan. 1700
square fool unfinished walkout basement

WIth full both, sauna. fireplace and 9' ceiling.
All freshly pointed New roof Must see!

$269,000.00

WHtTUORE LAKE. Open Sal &
&no 124. By ov.ner Custom
CcloniaI 1991 3 brs.. la:nily.
Iivrlg. & focmaI dll'llng rooms 2';"
baths. f.nished bsmt Large cleek.
Over 2COO sq It. l.rllShed
$169.900. 346 NoI1h POU1te Dr
(313j449·2461

COIlUERCIAUlNDUSTRlAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportuMies
391 Business &

.~

-"
1 ,.,.".....,.~ .....'" -v.,-" ~ ,,~

~ . tI~;::oJ\" ..r:."\~":~Q.~~~~ .::
Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.•l·r.Crw'lII'A. .....

BRIGHTON MI. ··Hartland Meadows
H 0 m e

tJPOATED 1.400 SO. FT. TMRE£ SEOOOOM TWO SAm RANCH
on ~ ~ Ienlhs acre ., Genoa T~ a lNt"ogslon
O:ut( l.M'1g room. <::JOJI1y k*::hen and tniIy room Wllh wnX>N WM
d naue. Reoert '¢ales. ~ lamiy room (la"oOey pr.e) ta-pel
ard paIltrg ., frl¥7t rooms. LeSs Itlan IWo m'es SOlbld <:bMll0\M1
HoM>I Easy aooess 10 ~9&U$-2'3 ~ 0rIy $129 900< ,_,_ live

in the
Country!

.<
... t ...
f ,,1) <;." ... l"->t:.,. ~ , ,

~~ ,-",. I6~l
,- ....., ..."V'- I

I
I
I
I

Start to
Finish
Heart

Disease NORTHVILLE. BEST VAlUE in ~ ol
Crestwood ..Thls beaull1ul 4 bedroom
oolcnal wlCIl3 ~ balhs, formal iwlg & di'wlg
l'OOO'lS, spacIOUS kitchen adjocnrIg ~
room + 1Sf Iloor Ii>raty 1.Mld n less than 1
year and ready lor your ~ $439.000
(l29Tal)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Dreamng 0( a
beaIAllIJ que1 'MlOd setIrog? Don't ITllSS 'Itw:s
eIeganl cussom Ranch ~ed on a kiYeoY
l:tid< n Meadow Brook Forest Er4er 110 22J.5
gaIteI'( ~ wfl oak Door. g'8B1 enlel1aIrmErt
fto« WIt1 spac:ic:us rooms. $399.9Xl (1.61 KIa)
UVOHIA. OutstancSrog 3 bedroom home
WIth den Clean & well-lTlUllarled Newer
earpel. Ireshly painted Newer rool &
1umace , Ox 14 SlOfage shed NICe Ienced
baclyard Home Warranty Included.
$89.500 (L01Ant)

MILFORD. BEAl.1TlF1A. QJSbn buill Cape
Cod in 1he Viage ci Miforo. 5.356 sq 1l. 01
lYIng space WCl 1S11100r master SlJle WIIh
1Jxuy ba1h. 2nd master WIle, SU'I room Wllh
6 person hot llAl, proIessionaJy flllShed
lower Ie\Iel waIk-<lUt W1Itl eJll!rQSe room.
$469.000 (L01 Dee

FARMINGTON HILLS. What a beauty! 3
bedroom Cape Cod WIth posSIble 4th
bedroom, 2 ~ ballls. 1st IIoor study. IoYely
open great room 'Mlh fireplace. tveI1OoIoIlg
trees & small lake Step out 01 your
breakfast room onlo 2nd IIoor cleek. Erfov a
IuI waDI:-<lU1 basemenl $369.500 (l11&r)
FENTON. FanlaS!lC 3 bedroom tandl.
~ In !)'eat room, SU'I room (can be
posstie 41h beaoom). Beal.W pne trees em
gardens 00 3 acres. Close 10 IOM1 arwJ US 23-
$175 OC() (l94Mab)

•••but close to everything!
melcome to Hartland Meadows.
Michigan's newest 'all Doublewlde'
manufactured home communlty ... a
fnendly neighborhood development
with beautiFul landscaping and
spacIous homesltes. Imagine
'(ourself liVing In thIS gracIous and
serene countrv setting. we hove an
on·slte management team that
prOVides maIntenance of all common
areas, rood maintenance and snow
removel on community roods.

• New 3/4 bedroom, 213 bath homes from
1,280 sq. ft. ...up to 2,000 sq. ft.

• Beautiful and spacious homesites
• luxurious clubhouse for private porties

(coming)
• ldeollocatlon on M-59, E. of US 23
• Highly acclaimed Hartland Consolidated

S<hools
• Peaceful countrv atmosphere with all

the city conveniences

iJ Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
J600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566

Our company has opcni.ngs for!! few select individuals. We ('an
te.1ch and support )'ou In c.'lmmg an excellent income in real
estate. For information aboul a rorccr in Real Estale, call Don @
73-H{)2·3000 Quality Real ~:Slalc NW, Beller Bomes &: Gardens. '

PIIA~E II ...C()~lJNG ~()()N!

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented by:

IIHI. .... _
...-, HartIaDd Homa

(248) 889-4211 (248) 887·8531

~ty"~ra 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia Gt
~ (313) 462-3000 ~~ I

~- 'N

~
M·S9 (KIghlClIId Rd.)

SPACIOUS! Front·to-back quad in desirable sub-
division. Formal living room and family room
wilh full brick wall fireplace and heanh. Mature
trees and perennials are plentiful. Freshly painted
interior and exterior with new windows and roof
shingles. (4S33M) $164,900

'L~Y:C,D. HOMES-
(248) 889-4141

_ 3"'E 0123-- *dJ ~ :=,

I.
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CALLAN
BY OWNER. lake ao::m.. 207
Caslfewoocl Or. 2OC() sq It.
cedar home wf4 ~ • y, acre, 2
rrjIes N. oC HoweI on paved
road. M, Anderson lIiIXId Ml-
<lows. $194.900 (517)546-3428

BY OWNER. Manon TlIP 2'4
acres. 3 br. 2 bath. 2 car
alIaC:hed garage, fuI bsrrL, ~
lraI ai', fireplace, porcfl & declt.
$158,900. (517)545-'769

COUNTRY SETTING ~ 1 mile
!tom ety. 1 acre, 3+ br. ranch,
rllllShed bsml, many I.f;dales. By
0f0Tlef. $142,SOO.1517jS45-2087

GORGEOUS 1'h SlOrj COU'llry
home! Dramatic wood eathedraI
ceIrlgs. 3br. 2 baltls. &.n room.
~ I)OtCh. healed pool. 286
acres ~ loweri1g l1ardtIoods
$189,900. Code Allen MU. The
Micl'Jjgan Group, Marge McJ<en.
lie, (S10) 227-4600ext. 337.

HOWElL TWP. Close 10
schools. 3 br. 2 balh ranch.
centraJ ar, fireplace, seteeoed
pc«h. wooded bt
(517)S4S-8751

HOWELL 1400S0.fT. 3 br.
ranch. 2 C3l ~, zooed
residentiaVcdlstrlaL Great Ill-
vesmeot. (517)54S-0335

IIARlON TWP. 2,lXXlsq 11., 4 be.
2'h car a1lached garage, Pela
$l.lYOCIITl WlhoIlltl, freplace, t st
ftoor JauOOry, decj(, pole barn. on
5 acres. $185,003. 4774 West
Coon lake. (517)548-3123

IiARJOH TWP .. 3 br. 2''; barh,
mai'lIenance free ranch. fnished
waDcou1 bsml. 200JsqJt Iimg
area. garage, nall.ral gas fre-
pla<:e, nA:ely landscaped
$145,900. (517)546-7598

NEW BUILD. 3 br. 3'h balh.
a1lached garage. cenlJaI air,
garage doof opener. Demand
area. Transferred. (517)SS2~112

OPEN HOUSE, S\Il, Ikrt 24.
1~ Farm house, prICed re-
0Jced. $175.003. 5476 Byton.
Prudenllal PreVoew Properties.
FOtinfo caa (810)220-1492

OPEN HOUSE, &.n. Ikrt 17.
Gorgeous custom 213Osq1l.
quaily bul coIcriaL 4 br., 2',.1
balhs, lan'iy room. Iiwlg room.
IoonaI cinrlg room 1W 'bulle!s
patltly. Gotgeous master br.
SUlle. Huge 3 tar garage pM
rroeh mOte. caa aar.e at The
Md\igan Group lor more detais.
(810) 227-4600 ext. 250
$224,003. (19651)

IJ~~ COLDWeLL
BANl{eRO

Unden

,
lINDEN SCliOOlS
'16353 $eymOUr Rd., Unden
wonderfJ lan'iy home wilh large
fenced yard. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, newer M'ldows. 4 tar

~ wi1h allJc loft. frisIled IlamIly room in basement. ,
$129,900. ColaNeI Banker 03- t
llJn. 1-&)0-944-6056 ask lor .Mari. '-- ---J

I 14BR., 2 M baths, premun

livonia ~~ ~ ~
Sln,lXXl. (248) ~738

STUNNING! BY OWNER. l00JsQJt. bi-1eYel.
NEW 4 bedroom Vdonan sl)1e waIc-oot lower level, fenced yard,
charmer Wllhgran:llrorl potth. 2 many updates, ~ neighbor'
f.replaces. Haflt,yood ftoor. 2 bay hood, Noc1tM8e schools.
windows. central ar & rruch $16I.soo. (248)35 1-4907
more. On peace~ wooded bt
QA.de-sac street S 01 7N1. 01 BY OWNER. 3 be. 2'.2 bath
F~' Ad cil Clarita ranch. greal room. gas lireplace,

• 'ftlished bsmt 1 700sq.ll.
18962 5239,900 caa """44 900 • (313}4'2Q.{)tSO
(734)522-5147 '" ,

CALLAN
248 685-1588

Northville

BuUliful _.;e,.. from C'-ery ",ndow of lhi. ImlNC\l1Jle Tudor
.. ;!h 2-1/2 car attached ~ltlge OCIal1OO'l4 leres 0( gently rollln&
and beauliful landscaped .e\IIn& .. lions of perennials.
Outbuilding IS Insulaled. Ilealed. H~C .. alcr, I car garage &.
...'Ofl<shop. 2 add bdrm. ,n fini"'cd LL .. !...twt has n balh.
Phenomenal soormct gathenng room llchn .. "ron-AIr cooktop
4< gnll·bu,lt In O\'ClI & mICr"",,-e complete .. 'fireplace rohlford
T"l' S~59.900 Call Jill [\1m (248) ~-S3-l6

reg HERf!~£l~,.,~~ [@J
~ -W9 N MaUl 51 • Milford

You want to hood a home that
"1' :m~~tsyour expectations.

"
C,.':O
:':... _ .... ..-... --_ ......... ~ '-z

:fJrnega Homes exceeds them.
,'.;Discover what our bomebuyers have .
.No one beats Omega Homes for Qtlality,
:4".'. Value and Excitement.

Thxsday, !Jay 21, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST.lCREATIVE lMNG - CS

Manufactured
Homes

~ Whitmore Lake 'I BRIGHTON, FONOA LAKE...I T~ great rooms each (;Net
• 1,2OOsq1t aver1ooki'lg 100 feet

oC Iakefrent. Bolh hire natural
ATTRACTrYf 4 br, 2 balh, 1700 keplaces and M kI1chens. A/;,.
sq It lake access $125 500 No cess 011one great room to an
brokers (734)44!t-S653 ngroooj custom heated pool.
;=:::::::::::::::::::::; ACcess oIIlowel' gteal room 10 a

coveted pecnoc area and 1ak.e
Home boast IOuches oC martlIe
and slate floors, ~ carpets.
central alI', sa: zooe heal, oIf~.
and !WO <h'ef'SlZe garages 5
large bedrooms and 3'4 tile
baths Great lOt large Ot el1enCS-
ed lamiy MngPl $74S.0CI0 00.
(Broker owned home) fllSl Real-
ly Brokers, W (SI7)S4&-~00 Ot ~~==~=~~
(810)227·5320 -

MOVE IH conditIOtt. 4 be. 2'oi Green Oak Twp.
bath colonlaI. $ecul1ly system. WMcresl Sub.
spmkler. cera.'T\IC, bIe entry. Bnck Ranch. 1700 sq ft
kilcl1en, dinel:e, farrjJy room &. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
batl1s Neutral colors. L~ calhedral~.
landscapcng & 6eGks Many lull basement. $2' 9.000
extra's Neill elemel1tary. Cat Joe Post
$214,900 (248)478-2827 ~~~weltzer= Pinckney IlYON::lmFULHOUE=1.-. 3 br, 15 68th, 16SOsq /I., 1992

buill, colcriaI has 1st f.oor
10 COUNTRY ACRES Wooded, laurdry, fuI basement and over·
mlh 2,565 sq It buzldn] New SIZed 2 car allac/led garage on
rool. fleaay 10 be ~led 83 acres near 1-9&t\ifocd Ad
G'eat opporturIot{. $125.0CI0 cal expressway. $192,900
Jon N!ederme1er (734)74Hm. KAR.ENSROWN
eves (734 )669-5829 RE/MAX 100, INC

FIRST OWNER SAD iO (248)34&-3(00

LEAVE. 1995 coloruaI w!llICe r~~=====;il
hardwood floors cerarTllC balhs
&. boclt·laced tlf"epIace Huge
deck overlooks established land-
scape &. lrees $189,900 caJI
Alice Ro:let1CJ( (734)747-7777.
e'ies (734)878-5662

ARCHITECT DE~GNED ~
lJOo'lal home. 2 story eotly, 9'
~lOgS, ISland W.en. lamitt
room lI:'lirepla<:e, quaily 2x6
cons!rlJetJon. 4 br. 2 5 bath.
2800tsq It S348.<XXl cal Tem
Spten. (734 l665-<lm, eves,
(734)741-4848

. E.nloy The ·
Yarade

from this rare, full
brick stately residence
in downtown Victorian

Northville. With
hardwood flooring,
central heal/air this
two story landmark

has fleXible floor
configuration

$375,000.

Awe
Inspiring

Vrews
on 2.6 acres within
'II"lllkingdistance to

downto ...n North_ille
accompany this 4
bedroom, 2 bath

Colonial \\ith walk-out.
3 car garage on pri\'ate
setting with hard"" oods
overlooking 2 beautiful

ponds. $599.000.

This Truly
Distinctive
custom, brick residence
offers secluded living

in the middle of
Victllrian Northville.
Its European design

offers expansive living
and spectacular "iews.
The 5 bedroom and 5
baths accompany a

versatile floor plan and
numerous quality

reatures. $750,000...
, 248·349·6200 •

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 be.
rarch, l800sq ft, 2'h baths,
bsmt ,garage. ; acre, S 199,900.
Buader (810l229-6155

REIIlAX FOUR SEASONS
MINT corm tQloniaI ItI desir·
able rrnber Meadows 500.
1900+sqlt. 3 br, 2'.2 baths.
IirlIshed walkout on 1+ acre cui-
de-sac lot S209 SOO
(734}«9-3COO

New Phase
Just Opened

~
Slarting from $215,000

Open Daily 11·6
Located al9 Mle & OlXboro

South Lyon
1141) 437-7676

Brok~ alwa)'s wefcOll'le

JOSUN WE • WasNenaw
CoItIty. PIICkney flee area 3
bedroom home, 2 5 ga~,
sauna Many extras (734)
498-8036

Classic] & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
"""S130,OOOs
(734) 449·5029

~
Ranch and 1 1n story

attadled condominiums
""'"$140,0005

(734) 449·9014
CJcmd ThurscUys

~I WixomIWalled Lk
• ICommerce

BY OWNER· Corrmerce Twp.
Huron Woods Colonial. 4 bed·
room. den, 2'4 baths, an extef>-
llOO vaAle. must see. ~,@,
Days (248)642-3200: Eves·
(248)363-8752

South Lyon

COWIERCE RANCH new I'l
'95. 1750sq 11., 3 tar. upgrades

• __ ----..., $211900. (248)685-3822.

~
Union LakeJ
White Lake3 BR. bock ranch on half acre, 2

baths, partly frltshed bsml.
allat.'Ied 2 car garage, natural
lireplac@. CIA. ma'nlenanc&-Iree
exterior, al for $165,900. AsIc for
Joe S1aga, Re. 'Max Countryside.
(248)486-5(00

WHITE LAKE. Absolutely beauti-
~ view 01 pond from raised
rard! home. 1 acre, 4 br ~ 2
balh, a!ladled garage, I'rished
wa'Mut. Bertler carpel & more.
Huron Vafet Schools. $179,500
(248)698-290S.

OPEN HOUSE. SIn, May 31,
1-4pm. 8eaUbful7y reslOted 10
room VdOrian Home 11'1 tustooc
d"1S!rQ. large custom IrJIchen. 5
be, 3'4 ba:hs. family room.
healed I'nished 2 slOt)' 2'oi car --------
carnage house garage.
5595,000. 549 W. Dunlap. Will
~rale WI'.h brok~
(248)349-8503

SPACIOUS RANCH lOt sale by
CMller. The sun pours rt lhrs
'Mlrte krlchen M1h an anact.ed
lamiy area (29116) Hardwood
floors, coved ceilings,Iatge deck
overlooks prMlle ;. acre Io~
many updates NOt'.t:viIIe
Schools (248)34!t-S3S6

Webberville

Uvingston County

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*5a'le up ~ 50"4 Ot more.
Low Ot No DcMn

PaymenL CAlL NOW'
I-&:iO-SOl-1m x4330

WEBBERVIllE VILLAGE, new- -------.
er, welll'l8llltail1ed, 3 be. t bath.
ftlIShed basemen~ mini condi-
bon.. Must see, tal todaY' ShellyHaJ. K Really. l.aoo-968-33S2, -J

ext. 25 Ot (5171655-1442.

Novi
W. Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

l Oakland County

I BUY HOUS£S FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

CondosARCtUTECT DE~GNEO house.
3.6 acres. wild ite. morels,
secluded Nex1 to State Par!(
land ClI1orMe. 5179,900.
(248)627-6267.

BloololAELD HILLS· Custom-
IZed 2500 sq.ll., vvtuaDy new
CONDO in The Heather's C0m-
plex. • spared no expense • 2
bedrooms. 3 IUl baths, ibrary.
fIA basement. GRANlW
MARBlE 11iAOUGOOUT.- HeIV •
higlerd appliarces; aJs10m wln-
dow lreatmellS and Iighli'lg Must
see 10 appreca:e. AeallOtS need
not respond. Sold by CMller.
S425,OO3. (248)627-4944 to set
up appc:lIIllment

LAKEFROKT. 4 br, 2 bath.
l8SOsq It. on Village oaks Great
family sub. w'dubhoose. pool.
par'(. (248}344-4430 .

WEST BLOOURELO • 3 bed- 1~;4:""-~~~;II
room ranch, buit 1988. bath and
a half. 2 car allaChed ga~.
ne... deck, Jarge 101 on pond
access to Pleasant lake. Must
sell. $160,003 (248) 661-3825

SCOTT PITCHER
RE/MAX 100,1nc.

39500 Orthard HiD Place 1130, Nov!,MI

OFFICE(248) 348-3000 Ext 244

trICe 3 BR walkout ranch, dose to us·a
Superb Idtchen, farniy room wI fl1'eplace,
r10ished w/o. Brighton schools. $169,800

3 BR, 2.5 bath, on a wooded 1 acre site In
Ume Kilo Estates! Greal rm wI fireplace,
library, dduxe master SUle. $268.500

-.~ · ,.rl,~rmant:la,
.. ~ Cor/HHet/M

• Purchases and Refinances
• FIrst· Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

Se;::::~~~c~~cer (248) 347·7440
"call k>r a Free Consu1ta!ioo"

BRIGHTON. HAIoIIL TON Farms.
511 Casberry Hi!l. S110,@.
Nev.1y redecOta!ed. 3 br. 1 Iu.
and 2· 'h ba1ls. 2 slOt)', lull
waJkou1 basement, beaut4u1 set·

trog. poet (810)227-7456 aIler 5. :~:;===::;;;;:::;=
BRIGHTON. WOODRIDGE Knoll
end tnl ranch condo Upgrades,
Vr1l'Idow treatments. neutral de-
cor, parbaIy fnshed wam.t
bsml S187,900 (810)220-1256,
leave message.

FARWNGTON HILlS • ranctl
condo. 3 br • 3 IuI baths, Iilished
walkout. 2 car a1!aChed gasage,
many arneorties, S239 ,900
Leave message (248) 471-4392.

HOWELL CONDO. BurMc:k
8S58 S. DInnd Rd., Durand Glens. 2 br. 2 bath. garage,
loInJIes tJ tiJwel Spacious 2 $1()4,900 (734)878-1318
SlOt)' Home WIlh Some F"rtishing ';"HO";"WEL~L~B:"EA':';;un;"';;";FU':'L:':""&rwtck--

~~ ~~2.~ ~ Glens condo 2 br. 2 bath. &ill
FamJ!l' Room. Den Ales. 1.9 I'l 1995 I'l new 5e(llOn of
A!;tes, 1st Fb::lr lal.tldty, Durand complex over\CIokrJg the pond I.iiiiiiiiil ..
SChools $117900 "ooIo<o·~a and nature area A must see

, ,. """,.n; (5\ ....rA5-3127. ~.Bankar Datum, (800)944-6056 .:.:..;..'~"":...:.;.:.:.:.... _

aslllor Mal)'. HOWELL BURWICK Glens. 2
___ -----...... br. 2 bad\ 3Jr, screened-n detk.

SIOS,<XXl (511)546-3361

Plus $1500 CASHBACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OCCU~
• 2luIJ baths ...... ~ .... ®..""""
• Deluxe G E appliances • South lyon Scbools

Novi Meadows
~'John eM)~~~f~~~~~~~~

OAKLAND COUNTY 3
CAR HEATED GARAGE!
All brick ranch w!open fir.
plan.. 1600 sq n. & lake
privilegeS. Per1~ lor enler·
tanng (LHP 7232L)
$149.90000
ALMOST 2 ACRESI Grear
rm. w/soallng ce,ltng,
romantic stone lIre place
hearth & bow WIndow 3
bc's., gorgeous extenor, afc
CO 7235l) $189,000.00

WATERFRONT HOME 2
story 3 br"s., 3 doorwaJIs,
open fir plan. 32 x 20
garage. BalconIes, pallO
(AtH 7233l) $289.900 00

SELL TliE LAWN MOWER.
d's all ~ken care ol. Aduh
oofop in Soulh Lyon 2 brs, 2
balhS, I,nlshed basement
wllarri)y rm.. den. & storage
3 season porch ICON·
7244) $50,350 00

(810) 227.1111

CANTON • Oel.lxe, 2 bedIOom
ranch. 1>; baths. basemeol.
cenlTaJ air. new kilchen. neutral
colors. $91.(0) Caw (248)
54!t-SS28

Shlawassee
County

t lakefronl/
t Waterfront Homes HOWELL FOX RIDGE. 2 be.________ --1 2'4 balh. 2',.1 yTS old pr;vale end

In1. gas fireplace, 2nd !loOt"
Jat.fldry. ceotraJ asr, full bsmt.
~ge, maT!'{ extra's' $131.500
By ~ner 1517}S48-n52.

HOWElL GOLDEN Tnangle 2
br , 1 balh, ground I\oot WIth door
wal to patIO laundry and
slorage lacilibes pool $64.003
Cal (S17)S4&<l588 Dymond
PrC9l:~ tnc

2 HOMES • both lotall'f remod-
eled in 1992 Exc. sandy beach-
es, Jim Rolh (810) 227-4600 ext
330 n-.e Ih;higan Group -'----'---'-'--""':";'---

HILAND LAKE access, Prell·
ney. New 3 br, 2 baths,
carpeted. basemeol garage,
1370sq It. $16S.003
(734)878-2141.

The Ponds
Lyon Township - 12 Mile. WCSI of Milford Rd.

~

Homes starting in the low $200,0005
u'3<' Open COUlU'1 \r........2 M.In 101·96, o."..nd,nf; l.oc ~tn.

Scvtr.1 W.n..ou, s<,<>. 2 u'ge Frn." War" rond, ..."h
I'r, ...... nd CommunIty 00<10 PnVll<gc>. ~,C ....cJ r.,ll al>d

R«'UIl()(\ Arc•• W.fbng r.,h .. ~.l}' Con""""",n.
In House Cu"om Non $em,e A... a...h1e

MODEL OPEN SUN. 2-5
Custom Ilon\(~s • No T\\o \X'i11fie Alike:

248-486-3584

~ CILLAN~HOMES
7258 Pontiac Trail· South L 'on, MI48178

Affordable
Prices

LAKE eDGeWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON

Just 26 uruts re~ to
~ol~SiJpet
one SlI::Jry Iloor plan • aI utIItS
have 2 BRs. 2 full balh$,
solanum .. !loads ol WVlClOWS.
"replace 11\ great room
w!eathedral ceding. large 2
car attached garage AI undS
have basements. some are
walkout w/pallO • other UIllls
have deCks All have Pf~
courtyards Pllced Irom
$159.900
t' ~-.~ The~Gtoup..

• 'lo-~ 12-430PU
.,o-W-caoo Ert 201 AM
31W7HS65E~

COVENTRY WOODS. 3 brs.. 2
balhs, 4 )'T$. oi1 on easemeri.
room for wood dedt. PtICkney
schools. $4O,lXXl(81 0)231-485 1-

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES.UNC

At Long last!

NEW
DOUBLEWIDE

HOMES
3 bedroom &

2 baths

------..,j,

Immediate
Occupancy

$481/1010. TOT AU Ready »:
Il'I(Ml inlo. VttYl sided. shingled'
roof. (11% APIt 10% 00v0n, 192 :
mo) \
!lOllY HOUES (810) 231·1440. ~

"SlGHIFlCANT PRICE SA~ :

c~f9,~
GOLF COURSE CONDOS

Startlng 01 $189.900

2lXX) sq. ft. custom
qUO~1y throughout.
with basements &
garages. Hrs: Moo .

Wed. & Fri. 2-6.
Weekends 1-5.

Between Brighton &
Howell. N. of Grand

Rrver on Hughes
810·220·1515 oIllce[1S17~-o&01

New Models Just ArrlYedl Multi SedlOllS from $45,900
·3 bedrooms • Immediate OCCU~
• 2 full baths • '~.5lmH.-.® .........
• Deluxe G E. appliances • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
~IBrucc: ~

tr~t~l~.?~l::~~~

Plus $1500 CASHBACK·
• 3 bedrooms • Immedl3te OCcuoancy
·2 baths • '-.SImII...-l® .._
• Deluxe G E. appliances • Haron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VIlLA

<:.11P"rid, H''6: (~

&~~~~~~~~~~%~

Plus $1500 CASHBACK·
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OCWPMlCY
• 2 IuD batt.s • .......znII.-.®-.
• Deluxe G.e. appliances • Huron Vaney Scbools

CEDARBROOK FSfATFS
Call }()'CC: Hc:d ~

~~~~L~~2:~~~~~
"OlllIr '1 • ..,,,,,."' , e-..._ ...
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• I & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Hut & Water lndudt'd
• ~ntl.tJ heat & air
, MInutes from work ~ pilY
• Blinds Indudt'd • Swimming Pool
• 14 hour Emt'Tgt'ncT Maintenance

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7aae tk ~ ~~I

Come In f!} Check Out All ~~~rn
The New Renovations

For 1998/

Research gave
him a future

...~
~- CALL (517) 546·7660

S9.SMon .• Fri • 10-4 Saturday
Presented by

. • ~GfOURMIDABLE GfOOp· ~ ~__ - 1.S.l TOO(800) 989-1833-=
ROAD

CLOSED

Not to us! We're going straight ahead
for treatments and cures for
40 nE:uromuscular diseases.

MDR
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

Peo;:J'e tte1p MDA .. because MDA helps people

),

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDAlE
APARTMENTS .

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments '.

• Excelenl Location
• PooII Planned Activrties
• Covered Par1dng
• ~ Term Leases
*.CAll NOW!*(2")437·1223

"AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

ClASSlf1CATJOH MUST
~ BE PREPAID

ASK ,\GOUT GUn
r,:O\'E-IN SPECIALS'

On9MdeRoad
west 01 Pontiac Trail

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

NOVIRIDGE
APARTUEHTS

AND
TOWHHOllES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY

Business .
Opportunities

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTllIS

ClASSIRCATION MUST
BEPREPAID .

DRIVE YOUR cnam car lor ~
S 100 pet moolh.
l-a88-28S-8312

This is noI a m.Ali level.

Apartments-
Unfurnished

'MEMORIAL DAY·
• CtASSlfIEI)

EARLY OEADUNES

f'irdney Post, Har1land Her·
~ & RMIeMIe ReYiew
ShopI:i'lg GUde deadile isn.mar, May 21 at ~

&may Colny LMng Real
Esta1e & Mollday GreeiISheet
Real EsWt'dedle~Is"TFri.'
~ 22 at 12 noon. &.rday
GreenSheet. Morday Gteeri-
Sleet, ~ l)':lll Shopper.
WeOOesday • ~
GreenSheel deadine is Fn-
day, Mzf22 al ~

HAVE A GREAT HOUDA VIII
HARRISOH. Ne'btj remod-
eled ~r-r0U'ld CClIlage sill-
aled 11 the beautllJ ~
CtYItf. 2 be<tooms. 1lJI batIl.
ivilg. Wien, 00i'1g Decks.
Trees. SIl:Ne, reltigeraloc.

Open House: loCpcn
Sun., May 24 & June 7

1JS.27 " T0'M'line lake Rd~
east 5 Illlles 10 2734 catheySl

To be ollered at AuctJoo
sat..l\.tle 13, loam
Trn Nartw Au:tIctleer

1800l5S4·S99S Ct Kalhy ~
Ik{3Ulte Realty
51 '?J77

~lcity
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Pari<
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

/- £tli" - " -. '~.-hi~'
, -'

BUR\VICI\f!~Hl'-l~
..... , ~ I- .....

Acrossfrom
Kensington Melro ParI<

~ located at 1·96 &
....._ Kent lake Rd.

Also Included ..•
• Washer & Dryer
• Microwave
• Small Pets Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• ClubHouse
• Large Rooms & Closets, .'
• And a Great Bunch of

Happy Neighbors

CaI Mon..fri- 9am-5pm
FOR APPClINT'UENT

810-229-8277
E~ ~Opport.nty

S. Lyon Area
Renlfrom

$499
• large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• wa!l<-lO closets
, ruUycarpel eo

• SWII1Y1'\lnll pool, dYbtloIsse
• FREE HEAT

(St7)
548-5755

.Kensington
11#" P -0/...... ark

~~

(248)437-6794
APARTMENTS

NATUJiEts:~~j;'L*t;_BEd'l~
• '" ..}" .. 1i ~ -.~~~'t';;~.

. Beautiful and Spacious
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Includes
• Private Entrance
if' P.llio/Balcony
• Fully Equipped Kitchens
• Cenlra' Air Conditioning

Small Pets Welcome!
Just minutes (rom shopping.

expressways and entertainment.
Northville

Call TODAY and ask us
about our move in special.

, ..'(248);84{j~841'Y '-:,1
ot "'.. ~ - .... *'..J .. , ~ ..u....; '2:..1J.W-:..hi~

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-5

DON'T FLY BY .
LEXINGTON

MANOR ...
... DROP

INl
-A nIce place to call

home"

FOR THE LIFESTYLE YOU DESERYE
Yorkshire

Place
·rul/y~Nt<hcns
• 24 t1r t.'WritlW>Ce
• PrlYaltllolcony 01' Patio
•w.n:.1n Oos<t,
• S:naD Ptt, AllowtJ

$399 Security Dt'pOsil

ISOlYorkshire Dr.. Ho,,-d
(517) 546-5900
J~M"'So&-""

1
~9MOVESI
,~QUINI J

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facl1itJes
• Playgroood

"Move-in Special"
1165 5.utson· Howtll

(517) 5-46-8200
<¥o71o).

~gton
Brlghton, Michigan
(810) 229-7881

7
I,

n 2' t ? en - "khZ;'teens •3 77,m2?,?
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CLA'lKSTON
HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1.800 to

3,300 sq, ft.
Surting:ll $216.900

West ofT Ml1ford Rd .• between
10 MIle and II Mlle.

(248)486-2985
810 229-208

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

z'":>Zo :J PONTIAC
(.)0 •
zO
0°f-Z•
~ :)MILFORDz~
~~
..J

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $230'5
lakefront property

from the $90'5
H"",~n Ute

'l!Il.DI. 0' ..........

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH

Locations are approximate.
Please call the builder for further directions

or information. Thank QU.
YPSILANTI -CANTON-

. *rlj.n~vf9
(n ~W'\:!~!!il!l ~C?19 ::. ':70;: '-"....z...-:::..~::. .

..~ .. I 't ..... "''' "'. ;' .. 'I., I •

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $189,900

200J sq It custom qJ,My ctvoughout.
Wl:h ~ to 9<Y"Ses
H:~No'l, Wed to fo 2~.

Weekends 1-5 p m. r
Ber.veen Br'S/(on t. Howe.1.

• N 01 Gr.lOd RM:: on HU9"es
517-5-48-5910 office cc
511·5SIl.oaol mock! 517·223·7646

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS

• ~11e ~~;'t'\OI1h:9f 1-00 .-
Priced from the $140'6

NOWOPENI
MODEL50PEN

TUES. & THURS. 12:00-+.00;
WEEKENOS1:OO+.OO

~ pr-~~t&J Iy

•••
ERAGRIffITH REAlty
810-227-1016

ERA 517-546-5681

-."Jvwrom~IFF~-.'.
NORTH .

Condos from the $l4O'$
res! $ode Q/ Hc:a1Ia'ld Rood. Nor1h Q/ M·S9

Jf/i!kl.
810-632-6497

~-LA-K-EW--O'bO i-,.KN~O--L-L
Brighton/Howell Area

Single-Family Sub
featuring 1/2 acre lots \<11th

dty woter & sewer
N E. corner of Latson Rd &

GrondRJver
Priced from the 170's
517 -548-0020

wwwompbUlfdlng.com

j

.;.$1
rr
~l $
I •

I ,
~ 0', ,
( ROBIN EGG

ESTATES
Open Space Developmcnt
Woods bordering wctlands
Homes from $220'5
On Cordle) Uke Rd • 112 mIle E. of
'J."h:t",·oo.hnd 3f4 mileS ofM·36
Elkhorn Building Corpor.1lion

(734) 878·1871

h, ~.

CREAlIVElIVING·Thursda/I.4a/2, '998.7~

j:
I

I

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

$ 170"5 TO $250'5
Wesl side of Zecb H(I ..
SOUlh siele of park Rei

f)Ia;fr
IUI.~II 0' I' ••• n

J

"

(734) 669·8080 ,.

RQ!!!!tg Oaks
$169.50010 $204.900
Award·winntng Roor plans.

Oty water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD.

&. M·59. HOWEll
DAILY 12-6. CLOSED THURS

/N!' -- -d.:£..Nor woo
L t;'OIilf(S. Lto

517 545-3100

,.

4
Homes from the $130'$
Condos from the $140'$

lJS-231O So< M1~ 10 I.'on $I_Ii 10
[ost9lor. Or. E 10 lake Pr>e Drw

j{t!!€r.
734-449-5029

.
STARTING AT

$190's
On 8 M:'e 1/8 mile east of
PontlOC Trol1 in L~'Ol'l Twp

Starting s219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mile, South Lyon

\xriU~'l(", Ilnll\l'.'l. In(
(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680

WlNDlNCj
CREEK

South lyon. between 8 & 9
/;-Me Rds • W. SIde of PonllaC Trail
Open Daily & Weekends 1-5

Closed Tuesdays

~

_~ Diamond Edge
I.- Building Co.

/' 248-486-9425
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ll=
: '-.foRo. 1 tlr~ SS95. New
: ~ !leal & wat« ilcW-
: ~~....;(2_48-=-}685-_'_S2_4. _

: 1IlfORD. 1M. .. lot rert
, ~ III $430 a IllG.. heal i'd.
.)'00 SCll.. Uy carpe1ed. CIA.,
; MiatlIe rt1II. (248)68«)&41·• UILfORD. SMALL 1 bI. ~

Ial Walt lei ~ (MI.

•bob !bon RNer. $37S1mo.
: i'dJdes ldIles. (248)685-2686

I

APARTMENT
SEARCH

,

HOVII WAlLED WE

FREE RENT*
2 Bedroom, 1.5 Ba~

To.mouses. $665-\10

cetIlraI oW, pool
Cats welcome
5ecllon 8Wi

......... W ~ os

YOU WON'T
MISS THE

GREAT
DEALS AT

APT. SEARCH

JUST THE
HASSLE OF

ANDING
THEM

OYer 150.COO lJslr9s1
Apes & TO'MHiomeS
AI Pnc:es & Loca!lonS

SIloct Term & Ft.mshed
Expe!\ 1nleresled Stufl

NOVl
1~1~7

ANNAA90fl
1-&:»732·1357

CANTON
1-&:»235-1357

0E1Jl9()RH
t~t357

FARMINGTON HIlLS
t~SOS1
SOlffiiFIflD
l-&:»m·5615

For OCher LocallOnS tal
1-&:»235-1357

SouhLyon ,
BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Cirpoc1s• FatxJous b:a000
• Social ae:tiWJesCALLN(JHf

(248)437-1223

fAMERICAN
LUNG WAUfO WE . slI.do, t.rlder
ASSOCIATION. $500 l(Qf move n.
'" "<-.....,,. (616)19fr9523 or (248}503-3332

GOLF··
MORE

PAY LESS
~: when you
',; join the
~'GolfPrivilege

Club!!
:: FREE green fees
:·~atmore than
~:160 cou rses
~:inMichigan

~:GreatGift!•~.
:.800-lUNG-USA

I

: : VISa/Mastercard
~: accepted~.~.~,
~:
~'

,\

•

MAGNIFICENT CUSTOM MASTERPIECE
CANTON - DramatIC great room ·",th vaulled ceiling,
gas fireplace. master SOlte WIth separate tub/shower,
gourmet kJlchen, fll'lished walkout ""th 1'1et bar, billaard
room, 'A'VlE! ceUar, 2nd kJlchen, ."cdshop. spectaaJlar
landscaping &. brick paYers $660.000 (OE-N-15WADl
It 11883

I'
,ll
I.·~.
~
I

..

!
I;
II:~
"

;,'.'.\i
~ \

;1
:,

<;

SPRING HOUE
Tomoo

APARTUEHTS
N<MWaBed Lake
FREE RENT

151MonIh Free ' ...
c1xing (U leflOVa!ttl

Tt<alty ~~~ts
1 SA apat1meI'Ils &

2 SA, 1 5 balh T0'NT'tl0uSes

}J tnlS idJde central ar.
YeltcaI birds, extra storage,
IalT1dly faciilleS on ~e.pool

Close ~ schools and
down1own Waled lake

.Cats weIcomel

.Secbon 8 Okay

Wee~ & Weekend
awoirlbnenls avaiatIIe·

(248) 624-6606
• WIIh Jowoyed Cledi!

PONDVJEW
NOYI- BeauW home has \'lew 01 pond and 'NOO<landS
2 story wiIh allhe exvas! 4 bedrooms, kIIchen opens 10
f¥niy room, den,lormaI <ining room and IMng room All
tis with 8 IocallOn ItIat is near expressways, $l"oOpplng &.

• sc:hooIs- YJonllasl $399,950 (OE·N-9SMYS) It 10033

a, ,s • $ ; ;;;;0 as •• , $3 $ sesa 5 3 1 Jldl.• r , ~'\_.... ~.......... .... - -~~-_.._ ........ -~....... ..<

III NOW LEASING \II
Prtne 00wr*1M\
Nor'IMIe Location

L\ailCetn Olb Suies
has private oIflces avaiabIe lor :
lease, lmished or I.IlUnished. •
CorIer~ & meeti'9 facilles :
avaiable. ExceIenI LocallOn! '
}J the feaU'eS cf ~ '
tb1hvIe at )'Ol.f ollice door •

-alMtsee!
CALL TODAY!
(248) 347-6811

JIl
PlHCKHEY, UKE New 3 br~ 2'~ I'
balh, walOlA ~ ¢.'at& road, j t-. Southern Rentals
$1600 pet mo. (517) 223-7035

FlatsWtmIORE WE - aval ~
9. 1998. 7860 <h,1e Ad. 0116 Mi.
19 ellicierq il good Ioeabon.
S36S'mo + eIeclric & heal
W~ irdJded. Par'olg Am
Arbor Reaty (734) 663-7444.

Apartments-
FurnIshed

Condos!
Townhouses

Living Quarters
To Share HOWElL PROfESSlOHAL

buting. 12OOsq1l, e»:. Iocab::wVL- --' p31Ulg.(517)540-5616.

WtITUORE lAKE • DcMonlGwn.
Office space avaiable. Ideal lot
OOdor's office. eat
(313}449-4733

Commerclall
IndustrialHARBOR SPRINGS

Er10Y the CIUlsWiOng lacii-
lies 01 !he 8rdrMxxl Fatm$
Golf &. ~ CUl. lUXlJli.
ous 2-5 bt. homes or lO'Ml-
houses.

Slart at $975 per week.
BIRCHWOOD REAlTY

Box 497
Ha:bor SpMgs, M149740

(OOO}m-8787
wwwbirthwoodreally.com

FOMRl Y1UE. 32 an:e vacant
farm land lot crop use lor lease.
(Sl7)223-~

BRIGHTON • si'lgIe, J:6,ate
oIIices WIth shared services.
Tower centel' BuiIdi1g
(810~

BRIGHTON. 100 & 200sq It 01
offICe space avaiable. Very._ "- .1
reasonable. (810)227-3188. •

BEAUTIFUL HORSE RANCH
SALEM • located on 59 acres. !his home has 3
bedrooms Features lI1CIude 2 fireplaces. 2'h bathrooms,
newer v.mdows. res/l·ng1ed roof, remodeled kitd1en 'Mth
Conan counlertops, 1st floor laundry, 2 outside buildings
and 3 horse corrals $339,900 (OE·N·79EIG) : 11623

2STORY CONTEMPORARY
SOUTH LYON· NIZW,ready 10 mt:Ne nand It'S a beauty
4 bedrooms. masler WIth deluxe bath, open l1ooc' plan, 2
Wirf fireplace to dU1ing room and IlYing room. hIgh
cealllQS add a dramabc feel Large 101.SIde entry garage,
$287,900 (OE·N-45BROI .. t0383

NO SECOND LOOK NEEDED!!
NORTHVILLE· 2 story 'Mth privacy backing to proIected
land, 4 large bedrooms. open kJlchen, IamiIy room WIth
natural fll'eplace, Iofmal IIW19 and dining rooms, fllClSler
sUite With sitting rOOlTl, walk· In closel. private bath.
Baserrent. deck. $219 900 (OE·N-87SCE) It 10103

WOW!! ONE ACRE
NOVI • WonderfiA bock home 11'1 country seltJng. Coved
ceil;ngs, hardwood IIoor. full bnck wan fireplace Large
master bedroom W1th bath Newer roof, furnace,
v.-.ndows, kitchen and bath $249,900 (OE·N·nSMO)
It 10343

NEW CONDO IN NOVI
NOVl- Mcm nght 11'110 this wonderful neN condo 11'1NcM.
Light and airy Y"th valA:ed ceilings. walkout basement
prC'o'ldes much more space and a great place to
enterta Il'1 TIltS home is recenlly finished al'JClnever been
INedIll SI904.500(OE·N·95TANj It 11313

CLASS OF COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE
NORTHVl LLE· Hats Off to seDers ¥rho sady leave theij r
master piece In DetrOIt area's ctoOice COndo Vl1age. 3
leYels or magMlCeIlce, beauty and charm. Room galofe
II'ldode sweI finlshed lower, 0/1 gcil course and spar1dlng
porld $295,9CXl (OE·N-asEAG) It 11473

DETACHED CONDO
NOVI • 3 bedrooms, 3 fuI balhs, natural rll'eplace, central
air, 2 car attached garage ExcelJentlocatlOn badcl'lg to
WOCl<bnds. All applaances ll'ICluded Master suile WIth
vaulted ceilings and glamoroos bath. Call loday
$265.000 (OE-N-02ENC) It 11823

WEST BLOOMFIELD
WEST BLOOMFIELD • Unique and charming ThIs
con!~ary raISed WldI with eJevator br easy access
10 upper level or home Ample storage and wa1k·1O
dosets, 2 marble b..'tM 'Mth many extras com golf
course Vle'w\'S. S239,9OO (OE·N-81 WOO) It 11043

SffilSH RANCH HOME
COMUERCE • Three bedroom, 2 bath home on a
beautfIA large treed loll Huge great room WIth valAled
~ skylight and gas fireplace. Heated SI.Wl room 011
""chen leads to cIed<. Lalo:e pnviege$' Many LJ)dales.
Fresh and clean SI47.500(0E·N·9OGLE) It 11m

.
I.

I' J:
'. I.' .

• \'j,jt nur InlCm~l sj[~~: \\ \\ w.cb:,(']l\\('itlCf.\.'nm

l'ORTH,rILI..IEINOVI (248) 347-3050 \)t \\\\\\.c\)IJ\\~llb,lOk~r.,,·\)m
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Wheel Fix-It Bike Shop in New Hudson
makes repairs in he~rt of cycling country

"You can spend anywhere from
$200 to $3.000 or $4.000 on a
bike. It depends on your needs. I
sell a lot of mountain bikes around
$250:

Keklch points to a lot of good
bike paths In the area, Including
Kenslgnton's eIght· mile loop, 12
miles at Island Lake Recreation,
and 17 miles of winding turns at
Pinkcney State Recreation Area.
But he doesn't get to ride any of
his 20 bikes as often as he used to
because of the busIness.

Though not a particularly finan·
clally rewardIng field. KekIch says
he's pleased with what he's cho-
sen. '

"I ha\'e an option to buy a bike
shop In farrmlngton but I like It
here: he said. "And In another
three or four years, with all the
new houses. ltll be pretty busy."

" .
" • ~ I

,," .. -
','

,'.'.

"

"

"I like road and off-road bIkIng."
he said. "People are realizing that
bikIng Is an investment In them-

At a time when chain stores selves; they feel better and doctors
cany hundreds of unrelated Items. are saying that there's less stress
Dan KekIch Is a retailer who kno....'S than with actiVities like running."
his product. Ninety percent of the bicycles he

Owner of Wheel flx·1t Bike Shop. sells are fat·tlre bikes, highly
'58883 Grand River, New HudS()n. geared and easier to pedal In dlf-
'KekIch learned his product. blcy- ferent environments. Fat·tlre
;cles. from the design end. brand names sold at Flx-(t are

"I was one of four frame bullders Raleigh. Mongoose. FUJI, and
for SchWinn at the time: he said. K.H.S. Not all fat tire bikes are
"J built the 7-11/0Iymplc team mountaIn bikes. which have a 26·
bikes and SchWinn's Paramont inch wheel size.
'bicycle." , Juvenile bikes, which have a 20·

After he left Schwinn in 1982. Inch wheel size, Include BMX.
Keldch worked as a sales represen· Mongoose, Robinson. Huffy, and

,tati\>e for a wholesaler. West Coast Haro. Keklch also sells a hybrid
Cycle untll 1993. Also in 1993. he that's a combination road and

.was National Customer Service mountain bike. Its tires. designed
!Manager for Ross bikes in New for pavement or light dirt, are
York when he talked to thousands' smoother than a mountain bikes.
of dealers. From 1993 to 1996 he
:worked as an Independent sales
;representative for Iron Horse Bicy-
cles and for his own company.
which he started In 1994.

He designed a pair of g10\'esthat
crease along the lines of the wear-'
er's hand for Express Une. .

KekIch's business Is detail. ser-
Vice oriented, He can fix or modify
a bicycle.

A man who comes In to have a
.sealed bearing unit changed has
'checked the unit for cracks.
KekIch, who gets more customers
from referrals than from advertis-
Ing, said that as a result of the soft
winter. people are coming out earli-
er.

By DOUG MilLS
Staffwriter

* ABOVE GROUND POOL
SPECIALISTS* COMPlm POOL PACKAGE WITH

INSTAlLAnON* WE CARRY All YOUR POOL NEEDS* SERVICE ON All POOLS
- 248·437·8400

1

l
f

301 S, Lafayette IthStyl
South lyon, Ml 48178 ea e s
(248) 486-111 a PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

SUMMER SPEECH CLINIC
House too hot?

June 29 through August 6
!YlJQ; AI: children welcome ages 2 to 17 years of age with various
communication cflSOCders.
WHAT/WHY: HealthStyJes Physical RehobWtation's Summer Speech
Therapy Clinic bridges the gap between speech therapy in the
schools and summer vocation. The program offers continuous speech
language services for children who could benefit from addjtional
rehobilitatioo/hObilitatlon of speech/lOnguage skills. We service a wlde
variety of speech/lOnguoge cflSOrderswith sessionsdeveloped by on
ASlHA Certified Speech Pathologist .
• SM1erng • ~ • l.crQ.ooQe DeveJopmef'\l • \tloce • MlcUatoon ' f'hor'ooIc9cd Dlsc<ders
JfJ:JIlJ; June 29 through August 6. J 998. 30 minute smaD group sesslons.
Meeting twice weekly.lncflVldual sesslonsavailable by arrangement.

~ $SO 00 per person per week. Insurance may cover
port 01 all of these costs.Verification \VllI be obtained before
enrollment into program,
EUGI8lLlTY: 'Prescription from physician. ·Current
IndIVidualized education program or speech/language
evaluation.
ENROLlMENT; Please call (248) 486·1110. AddItional
Information is available. if needed. Cal todayl

....--......;.--..,.,....---..I
WI:ifRE;

HealthStyles Physical
RehobllllaHon

301 S.l.ofayerte· Sovtn l~ 1vl148178
(248) 486-1110

EXPLORE THE WEB WITH RJC.NET

Unlimited Internet Access Only ~9tk

-",-:,;.I

dD-Y=-sP
dOUghboy'

1270010 MILE RD. at Rushton= IN THE COLONIAl. INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX • SOUTH LYON =

Call (248) 380-1911 for more information or to sign up!!!
Visit our Web Site at: http://www.rjc.net E-mail: info@rjc.net

~~f~~~ViW~lOfS~W~~~~~~U
USED AUTO SHOW CARPET WILL BE 'ON SALE

FORONLYII~ SQ. n.

,
i
\
"

I
}:

• DAYS
ONLY!!I PADDING

ONSALII

c·N
P

MUST TAKE CARPET WITH YOUI
The sale will start Thursday, .May 21st and will end Sunday, May 24th

.. Thursday - Saturday hours 9am-9pmi Sunday 12-5pmaid McNabb Carpet will be closed May 25th for Memorial Day

.1
NY

For an air conditi~ner that keeps you cool and
saves money, just call Bryant to the rescue.
SELECTI~D HEATING lPI\

COOLING, INC. ~~
29301 Garrison • Wixom Heat/lit & C::Ullt $ystelllS

(248)348-8633 (248) 486-4640 Smce 1904

--

••

'*-, 4. .. I

MEt:
ONE DAY ONLY!

SATURDAY,MAY 23rd. 1998
9 INCREDIBLE HOURS ONLY • 9 AM to 6PM

UP TO 6cr~OFF STOREWIDE

11.........,.~PLUS May~r~:~~;~a~NLY.. .,. ~V4 Take An Additional
5% OFF On

~

Purchases Of $500 or More!!
• We specialize In solid oakl •
• Quality furniture at affordable prices!
• Free deJivezy and set-up!
• Visa and MastercardWelcomel 319 N. Main·St., (248) 684-2265
• 90 days same as cash option with approved credit

•
•

I

1•,

I
;

I
I

I
t

http://www.rjc.net
mailto:info@rjc.net
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D2 -GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE lIVING· Tl'Knday. May 21.1998

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)54&'2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
.., 1·888-999·1288 Toll Free __

TWo Deadlines.;. ;~~,; .~. '. : i! .,'..:.•..."'
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the Wednesday Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Pu~In: :.<~ ~ " )'- 0' y<,-\",~:,.",,, ...... ~ t;' ~ ..~...<-:>.~ .. ",,~....,:r
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon
Herald. Brighton Argus, livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

O'ver 79,000
circulation

every week

Flint•

.,~?;;i:!l~T~r~
lion NJSlly IS seekrg quailied
ilCWIduaJs lot !hE' lolIowllg

------....., posi6on$:
Uanu!Ietut\ng ~lneer. Must
have BSME OC'equmleot teem-________ ..IcaJdegceelWhall'llt'inun~

two years 01 a\JlOll'lOlNe expen-* DRY CtEAHERI SPOTTER ence 111 higI ~ akln'lnIn* COUNTEJI HELP· SMv. /l'l8CI'wwlg Responsbibes Ill- ASSEJlBI.£RS •* LAUNDRY AnENOANT • woo deVeIoslment 01 marWc' NORREll SeMces is now ~ '. ~
SMv. bsilg processes, shop l'l:lor lor a large rnatllJacturer 111 It'.e ~

lot t¥y cleaner &. Iaoodromat Ful ~.:.... ~pIanI& QaIJge Brqllal area Job responsb1j. . I

& paJt-ttne. AWl at OC'caMeave __ ~ "'0''''''''''.' VI I8)'OUt lies i"dJde ~ cI nellOt ; ~
tne$$8ge: Noioi ~ Clwlers. arKt quaily control procedures 000r panels. AI shdts are ~

'--------------....." 1069 N<M Rd., Nol1tMIe. arKt wnOor fiaison as requwed. avaiatIle. Pay ranges between ~
... --------------.. (248~9-7223 Yalntenance Teehnlelan: Must S7.50 & $8.10 pee' hour. Benerts '* PAINTERS have a C\6renl UAW elecltician. rQlde medical ilsu'an;e, eye. '* DRYWAll REPAIR machlne repair or 1001 & cie care ~ 401 (Il), & paij vaea· )

~ Fit line. ~ card. Responsilai- bOOS &. holidays. Must be able to
TranspoItallOn a MUST. IleS irdJde mat\taini1g and ~~~~~~~:.. llQtk mardalOly.Mrttl'le Any-__ ..:::CaI~(734~}326-6::..:..:..:17.::;5.__ ~ "'~~ ....voUneCNCASPHALT WORKERS needed Seor~~(81~)227~.Norrel;:

tJansfer • ""'. """ ~... Laborers. rakers. 1ruCk. dnvers. .. .....~
•AVON·. PARTIFULl ttne reps madwles. Iaciily repall'S arKt al dozer opera\ol'. (810)229-5511
needed. No Doot·!O-Ooor' general plant maJt1tenance. between 8"3J.5PM. ASSalBL Y. LOOKING for team ~.
S8-15+~.1.a»286-2606. Sucx:esshA canada'es WIll be ASSEJIBLY WORK. Ideal lot =.IO~ a~ ~~;~

offered an exceG~t ~~ moms & college students Moo. person /flee place 10 ~ NOcr : •
~ge and bene... 1""""'9ll 10 1hnI Fri., 6:30am to i3Opm. $ITlOla'lg enwtmlerlt. AWl' ~
inWde 401k. 0ua1ifieO appi- SO.2S SIarting WIXom. 8"3:l-43O. Mon-Fn. l0061!rdus.
cants please send confJdenllaJ (248)344-4688' traI Of., Ha.'1'1burg'resume to (

ASSEUBlY WORKERS need- (810)231·9373
ed.(S1~70 ~~

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES

Help Wanted
General

....---..F:
'"I,,.

Professional certIfied Activity Director needed to
direct and supervisestaff in activity programs for 74
bed skilled nursing home. ExceUentbenefits. "

~-L.....,.-.IL.-.-1 ~ PonlJClC. .

11Martin Luther Memorial Home
\\ South LyonIII Cali Dave Hautamakl

(248)437·2048

*** DRIVER ***

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•DettO<!

Rapidly growing manufacturer of Sl*lality conctete
prOCluels need. a lop notch driYer lot deIlYety of theIt
prodllcls to Uelto Delrolt " Northern Ohio areu. Boom IIlclI
OC' ftatbed experience helplu~ but not necessary. COL
wfdoubles endOrsement and I good drtvlng ree«d I musL
Excellent wages and benefit program. AppIIcatJons talten
MoI\.-Fri., 8am-4:3Opm.

Unlloek Michigan. Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(248)437·7037
(lllljJe S. of Grand River, off 01 KMSlnglon Rd.)

·MEMORIAL DAY·
CUSSlFIED

EARLY DEAOUNES

Pnckney PO$!, Hal1Iand Her·
ald & ~ REMew~. G:Jde~dlile is
ThJrsday, May 21 al 3:3Jpnl

SIn:lay Co\rlt'y LMng Real
Estale & Monday GreeilSheel
Real Estale dealJi'le Frl May
22 at noon. S\tlday Green-
Sheet. MoOOay GreenSIleet
South Lyon Shopper,
Wed1escIay • ThJM:w
GreenSleet dem.e ~Frf.
clay, Ma-122 al3"~

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYI!I

Alarm
Dfspatcher

ASSEMBLERS
EARN $7021 WEEK

Brigllon area co has open- '.
ings on 2nd shill. Rai$e &
benefits altef 90 clays. lols
01 OT. Great ~
Cal(810) 227·9258.

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payr • Great Company!

APf*y Today!!!

Wea1tlemne WII:OOif. Inc.. MdlIgan's IatQesl wood WVldow
manufaetJrer. is wrently seelQng ltXivicfuals to join their
manufactunng leam.

Look what we can offer:

@
$ NEW HOllE CLEANING S

FulVpart-1ine, no experience
needed. 1M! have transporta-
bOn. Posbn avaiable today4
{810)221-1066.

(248~
or FKI.: (248)443-7414

Box '5959
c/o The Sou!h L)'OO Herak!
101 N lafayette .
South Lyon. Mf 48178
EOEiMfltW

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE '.

Full lime Employrnent • S71Hl.
Excellent Benefit PICbge

Clean & safe WorIi: EnvIronment r
Careef Growth Potential

Take !t1e first Slep lowar.:l a better fi.1lIre-appo'y 111 person or
send resume 10. Weathervane WtrY!I:Jw. 5936 Foro Court,
Bngh!oo, MI. 48115 EOE.

$$$
~ Setle~. FuU
lime pay. part-ttne v.tn.
(734}449-57CiS. Slart today4

We ha'o'll an excellent opporturuty for an enthusiast<:
team player with outstanding customer service, ".
com:nurucalion, and organizational skills. This in<fMdual _
must be customer oriented, possess computer skiIs, ...
and ha'o'll general knowledge of clerical duties. kleal It.candidate will haYEl listening, analytJcaI. and problem
soMng skills. Compebtive pay and benefJls WIth good
opportunity to prog ress in a growing company.AWl in
person01' send resume to WealhervaneWmdow,5936
roo Coo~ Brigh"" ..... 48116. !

I
I
f
~
}
[

j

-:=II_I
I !

1----!. t......., ......-.::-~\:"' .
~ <- .. ~::;,~ ~< l~mw~~ r I

706 Auction Sales ~>.

720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicydes
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 Comm:.:rciaVIndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectrooicsJAuaKlNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce·Flowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SalesIMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 lawn & Garden Materials
748 lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Suppfies
708 Rummage Sale!Flea Markets
152 '.:Si>oftjng GooOS' .• ' _~' . eo'

.·•.]53 Trad6orSell~r~<"". ,,:~:': :,,~
,.741" V·p'~ r,' .;~. '\oil

736. Video Gam!'ls~:rapes,.MQyte~ t

754 Wanted;-.,;1i;,;,o_B~__ ..

NQVI PreQsioo Products, Inc. a rapQly ~ Machine Tool
company, lhal designs arKt builds lwIoma:ed ~ and Test
E~nt lor !he automotNe ildustry IS seekilg rnotI'taled arKt
quali.'ied personnel 10 fill !he IoIIowing posillons-

CONTROLS ENGINEER
Responsal:e lor !he design. Pf09ranmng arKt debug of controls
$)'SIems. inducfll19 e1e<:tncal. poet.max. arKt h)'dra:l1C. A
lhorou9h k.""""edge of AI1en Bradley arKt ModiCOl1 PlC's
required

SERVICE ENGINEER
Responsible lor !he i1s1a!abOl'l. s1art-IJP arKt debJg 01 ~
at 1tle CIJSIOme~ faciltt. The abiily to debug c:onll'Ols systems
arKt make rMOC' progra."'l changes to Allen Brad'ey and McxfiCOll
PLC's is reqwed. MechanICal machine build eJ:;lenence ",ill be
an asset

ACCONTANTCPA
Greal~lor~
CPA in sma) grow'ng CPA Iim.
Minirrun 5 years experience arKt
strong tec:tri:aI & re-.o.ew sIQIIs
required. send resooleIsalary
reqwements 10:

Box 12951
Perscmel DIrector

Observer & Ea:en1nc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft ReI
lNooia. ML 48150

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

UACHmE TOOL 8U1lDER
Must have a rTllrIirnIJITI 01 frve y~.ars !lxpenence 111 AulomalJC
~ arKt T esl EQ\J1P<neI',L KroO'Medge 01 pl'IeU1'l'.alJe arKt
hydrau5c p1umbcnga must

UACHOOST
Bridgepoct Opera1or W'ith a l11U'lI11um 01 frve years expenenc:e.
some l<rloW.edge cA gnnd,ng and general macI1ine shop praetces
will be an asset

- ............... ':1 g3~::;II'l'l~~""\.?··).~O-I ~:' I ~

A. CQm(Xenil;11Sf;e. ~' ~9e. ~ 'availallle ~tIl1W
corrpensalJOn 1$ available based on exper-Ence.

I :" ....",\~ I "

P'.ease sut:J:m resl.r.1es 10

NP
NoY! PrecIsIon Products, Inc.

P.O. Box 181
UlIfOC'd,1.lI. 48381

AIln.: Personnel Department

2 POSITlONS: full line
Driver, ~2:3Opm. Moo-
Frl arKt part-time & fuI line
Dei ~, 8am-2pm., Moo-Fri.
Maria's Bakely. 41706 W. 10we, NcM. f248}348{l545.

®\VEATHERVANE WIN~W.INC.

(248)437-4900 ext t 18 • Human Resources
Brighton, MI· 2 mln. south 01 Kensington Metro Park

see the Counlry or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

--570 Attorneys!
Legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Servicas
536 BabysiltinglChJldcare

Services
538 Chi1dcare Needed
560 Educatiool1nstruction
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance .
530 Enlertalilmerit , " ....
564 F l,I'Iaf\Cial Sef\Ol&:e
500 Halp Wanted .' I
502 Help Wanled-clerical

OffICe
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Rtness
506 Herp Wanted-Medical
528 Herp Wanted Movers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
522 Help Wanted Part·Time

sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestauranllHolelll.ounge
512 Help Wanted sales
534 Jobs Wanted •

FemaleJMa!e
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing careJHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 SEl'NinglAlterations
532 Students
550 Summer camps
572 Tax services

.-g-g-~-i6-J?-,8-iJ
646 Bingo
628 car Pools
630 Cards of Thanl<s
602 Happy Ads
642 HealtlVNutrrlion.

Weighlloss
632 [n Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/seminars
626 PoIltJcal NotIces
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportatiorVTravel
648 Wedding Cha.:.pe_I_~

~o.7781.... ·Im
700 Absorute~ Free
702 AntiqueSiCollectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hou,.. "
Tuesday. Thuraday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
BirdslFish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalSl1..ivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets·Other
Lost and Found
Pet Groomi~arding
Pet Servicas
Pet SUpplies
Pets Wanted

Brighton __

MEIJER.
NOW HIRING
-FULL & PART·TiME POSITIONS-

ATIENTlON COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER JOB

OPPORTUNITIES
are

HEA TlNG UP AT
Weathervane Window

Look iMlat ~ can oder:
• FuU rime Work

• $7 an hour plus, S200 80tIuS
• FJl EE 1998 foIetro Parlt Pass

• Convenient Access to 1-96 and Kensington Metro Parle
• FREE Training • Clean & safeWorIi: Environment

GOOD JOBSI • GOOD PAYI
• GREAT COMPANYl

Apply Today!

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck·Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalSl1..easing
619 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors ...
804 Boat Docks/Marinas
803 Boat PartslEqUipmenti

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMolor

HomeslTrailers
814 CollStruction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Molor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini·Vans
807 MolorcycieSIMJnibikes!

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 RecreationalVehides
811 Soowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
Rtteat

$3.43 per line
3 line MlCIimum

non-commerCJal rale
Contract rates available !Of ClaSSified

DIsplay ads. COnlaCt your local
sales Represenlawe

Opportunity Knocks!
. ; (Well. arlUjllJ): it callstI')"'S2-""'1,I i

J"::'1. !E~ fl'3d ,)i'l hr-i)""o::,. '9'S\I~ :'T'C'('l1 ... ,

The Cella/a(StOre & More:~,,'ij:irfs' ..
fastest groWing,retader o(Wireleis, ' ~
~1Jon pfuducts in\t1res yoU... ~
join their winning learn.

Director of Media
& Marketing

,
.............. ............... ....... .. -

Adecca
Gancfidales for this position will be responsible for the
folJo\.ving: Creating ad campaign. Design & Layout of
alfferenl types of advertising. Managing a budge!.
Scheduling of med'1Cl placemenls and sales events.
Requiremenls BA in marketing or relaled fiek!.
Minimum 1 year experience in related posrtlOO. Job
opportunity available in Brigh:on.

... '11>'0''''_' IIOPI.
20 IMMEDIATE openi1gs lor ~~~:~=~
J.Iad'lirle 0peraI0rs. FIrSt & 2nd
shilts. SG\lItl Lyon $1+ per he~
IiJs overl.me & benefrts. call
{517)5S2-e335.

All SHIFTS available
(517)545-6510.

ALl·AROUND LtACHlNLST, ex·
pen~ necessary. C<!' be-
Meen 8am-4"30 pen.
(517)548-5021.

APPUCATlONS BEING takeIl
loe sales. seMCe arKt manage-
ment pefSOMel. S~ Tractor.
(517)211-8445, Ga.nes

• Please fax or mail resume to:

t:::>.. Cellular & More
::.'": p.o. Box 1949' Brighton, MI48116

Fax (810) 227-0064

.. -

25 LtACflIHE Operators, Ma:en-
aJ HandJers &. Wekle~. al sht.ls
SH8 SMt. Howell & Bnghloo. :.:..:..:.==~ _
CaD (517}552.Q336.

25 YA. growI/"IQ cOmpany ex·
pancfIIlg QJl' pUnbing, heatll'9'
coo&1g and seMce depar.nent
Imrneiiale WO!k, beoefrts.
(248)698-2043• Cashier All Shifts

• Service Desk All Shifts
• Grocery Stock 3rd Shift
• Maintenance 3rd Shift

Part-time Positions in Many Areas
Competitive Wage & Benefit Package

Opportunity For Advancement
Apply at B650 W. Grand River, Brighton ACCOUN)' ANT

EnIsy level aecounlanl !of last
paced aet:eul/Jng seMCeS firm..e S In 8CO:IOOlr1g r~ed.
Send rewne & salary require-
ments 10' Office Admtlislralor.

..
~ 452t1 Hem. $Ie C~f'¥nouth

T"'P.M14817~

JOIN OUR TEAM

This fs your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

HOI-point gas slOY'El $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
sIze boo & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an .Attentlon Getter.,@

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot'poInt gas stove $150.
RlQ'w.g mower $450. Full
siZe bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (610) 227-4<\36
(517) 546·2570 (248) 348<5022
(248) 437-4133 (246) 665-8705
fax 24 HOUT fax (248) 437·9460

http://www.htonllne.com

...... ."

http://www.htonline.com
http://www.htonllne.com


Help Wanted
Genenll

~~
c.ntwy Ttvss Caelpany

ATTENTION • cenuy Truss
locaIed near 8rigdoti needs
hald wcners. S9.5Mbx
SlWIg pay. Wthin 5 monIhs
you can make $\ 1.1Mlour
ancf 0Yet. ~ Boros a1Ief
00 days and POSStiY 0Ihef
bcnJses. AM: \0% '/acaliori
Pay, Union Healh InsInnc:e
and Union Pension. Yw
mJSt have a vaid driYer's
icense and reliable lranSpor'
tation. This is 1asI-paced,
hard physical woO: 1hal ~
verywel.Joinru!ijiY
ITlOlNaled leam and begn a
geat career. Day and atler'
noon shI!Is area avaJable.
No experience necessary.
This is a drug free ~.
Send your name. adcnss,
~ roT'ber and quaiflca.
lIOnS tl: Box '5955 cia The
Sooth l)'OO HerakI, 101 N.
Lalayetle, Soulh Lyon. MJ
48118.

CHERNIN'S
Grand Opening In Novi!
Chemin's Shoes has been recognized
as the #1 shoe relailer in America by
Footwear News!

Immediately Hiring:
For our new store locations In Tro~and Hovl!

SALES (full & ~art·time)
$1 O-S2O+}hr. (c-'ssl .. salas),

CASHlERSlSTOCK ASSOCIATES
Busch's is

growing .....
and soles ore upll We
wont fun ana fllendly

people to join our
team. tmmedKlte

cosh.er & n.ght stock
pos.f,ons are ovaJob'e

at our F'lnC'kney
locatJOn ShIfts ore

1\ex;ble.port trne and
Il'\CkJda sh'ft premiums
and benefits Please
CODJohn or GMy ot

(313) 878-9500 for more
Info or apply 'Mth:n

Please call or apply rn person
with a Store Manager.

Novi Town Center. 43323 Crescent Blvd.
(No.1! ReS. Ju$t -.ctl Of 1·96)
248-374·0900

AII-''1011S '"- ~ ~ 4I1l1Q, .. ~ cia.
fIaiIMe IlWSo ..-t par a -.1 f.u-U- posilloa0"_ ..
~ 1lelIefIb pacbte. IacIWIaI .-rcalldntal,

...... 1

liJNORTHWESTPROPAN~ INC,
PROPANE DELIVERY, SERVICE, SALES & TANK
INSTALlERS DUE TO GROWnf & EXPANSION,

NORTHWEST PROPANE, INC., HAS OPENINGS AT
SEVERAL lOCATIONS. WE ARE AN EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WE OFFER
EXCELLENT BENEFITS AND WAGE PACKAGE.

CANDIDATES MUST PASS AlL O.O.T.
REQUIREMENTS AND POSSESS C.D.L DRIVERS

LICENSE WITH PROPER ENDORSEMENT FOR
PROPANE DElIVERY. FULL AND PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE. FOR CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW SEND RESUME TO;

LARRYOnO
GENERAL MANAGER

NORTHWEST PROPANE, INC.
3043 GRANGE HALL

HOLLY, MI48442 ·1058

OPEN HOUSE
~ Perscmel Serw:es is Menitt rectuiling incWiduaIs foe

. and~~~atamajoc
~ ~ ... WiXom. ~ b'lg term ~ sta.1
in eartt .Yte and cIIeruce8enl ~ Qh beoefts I

~ are not tempil(a."Y posibOn$"!

To'" ocA an awkabOn and meet wilh a p6fsomel
0Q0Idina1Ot; please jail us on

TIKndaY, May 21, 1998lle1wetn 9Im • 7pm

at

Entech Personnel Services, Inc.
2153 PontIaC Tral

Walled Lake, UI U390
(2ca)~

Ttu-sday, May 21,1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREAT1VE LMNG - 03

DRIVEAS
TemporII'y

T~ et.'0lIgh sum-
mer. Starling ttne between
7:00 a.m. and to aJI\. Mol\'
Sat 40 /'(IUC' week. CO!. (It
COlB endorsement on i-
cense I'eqlked. good dri't-
ing record, custlmef
conIad. good malh skis.
Ouaitied applicants am
between 8'30 a.m. and
430 p.m Morw'Fn.

melody
farms

31111 IndustnaI Road
I..Mna, MI. 48150

EOEiMf

.~.~.... ~..'~..."",......'" 'r'~.. - " .',

I •
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D4 -GREf!1SH£ET EAST iCREA T1VE LMNG • Thursday, May 21, 1998

SIIRYIC. DIRlICTORYDEADLINE:
3:30 p.m, Friday

aD 5eMce guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message e.very week-=w 042 Carpets F 127 UnoIeooVTiIe 161 Refrigeration 198 T~~ 001-298 043 CarpetClearing.1»oeing 080 FasmnCoocOOalor To place an ad 128 lod<.Service 162 RecnodeIi'lg 199 TYfllI'lQ. .
'" "" 044 CarpeVRepa6lnst3llabons 081 Fences call one of our M 163 Road Grading 200 T)'ileWliter Repair
• I 045 Cal~. ~Cl'Ners. 082 Fnanc:iaIPIaMng local offices 130 ~ry 164 Roo/ing U

~
. 083 FreplaceslEnclosUres 131 rnau .... Shop 165 Rubbish Removal 210 Upholstery

A 046 Ca' tenorlExterior 085 EJoodig!t 132 Maiboxes-Salesl S V, _..,.,- _
001 Ac:au1Ilng 047 Cesing C86 FIoor'Service (313)91:J.6032 lnsta!allOn 170 Sc:issor,5avi& 220 Vact.uns
002 ~ 04S gt1inneyCleaning, 087 Frarring (810)227-AA~~ 133 MarllenanceService KnifeShatpening 221 VanclaismRepair
003 AJr ~ Buldilg & Repair 088 Fumaces·lnstaJledf -.--v 134 Meat Processing 171 5aeoo Repair 222 V~ Macnne
004 Alarms & Secunty 049 ae~ S.eMCe Repaired (517)5415 -2570 135 Mrrors 172 SaawaM3each 223 VentilatiOn & Attic Fans
005 AIuTirun gean.ng 050 ~t :>)'Stems 089 Fumilute/BuiJdinglF1Illshing u- 130 Miscellaneous Construction 224 Video TapI'lg SeMces
006 AluTirunSiding &Orgarizers & Repair (248)348-3922 137 MobiIeHomeService 173 SeplicTanks 230 WaJpaperklg
007 An!emas 052 CIoc:I(Repair Q (248)437'_A133 138 MoW'I9'Slorage 174 SeWerCleani'>g W .,.-,- _
008009Appliance SeIVice 053 ~~ ~~aning 090 Gas lines - 139 Musical Instrument 175 ~AlterabOnS 231 Wal wasting
010 ~ Ma'rltenance 054 &~~ ~ =sDoor Repair (248)685-8705 N Repair g~~ MacDne Repair 232 ~~ Repair

011AsphaJt~5eaIcoa~ 055 Concrele 093 GardenCare 1-888-999-01288 140 NewHomeservice 178 Signs ~ water Healersg~~~~~7 ~ 5" 094 ~rinbt1¢>esktop (24248"H}43'ou7'r_!~~ ~, OfficeEqUpmecWService ~~ ==~~~~~~~troI
015 Au10Servicils 059 Custom ~ ~~,elC. ~ p ~~ SoIarEnergy 237 ~~~s
016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Progranvnng 097 Gl'3YlM)riveway Repair ~" , ~.: 142 Pain~ting 183 Space Mariagement = WeA~
017 Awnin9s D n......~......."--...,.. ~ 098 Greenhouses ~ ~.L:' t>, ~ l!!!i!!!!J >: 143 PestParaJ~trol 184 spmkIerSyslems 240 WIOdows
B 060 """"""r",u..-""'~UV<I"" 100 Gutters ( , •J.~¥"'(..t;;Q" ~ .Y' ,. 144 """'. 185 Storm Doors 241 WrodowTreatments
020 ~Sarvk:es 061 ~!iverylCourierSeNice H j'-'- ' ...... -...-:J ~"..,~."'"' 145 ~ 186 StoneWork. 242 WindowWashing
021 ~slTrophieslEng~ 062 ~rav91 102 Handyman M'F 1'5 1.":'-':.' <>.,,""'" 146 Repal.""el1.-: :.v. 187 Stucco 243 WoodbumersIWOodstows
022 Basement\y,,:~ 065 DoorsISerY1C8 103 Ha~ean Up I ""'"lVllCl "", •..., Pfasl~ 'w ." 188 SwinYring Pools 244 WoodwOI1dng
023 BalhtubRe~ 066 DraperyCleaning 104 Hea~ H6 i~epairs 147 w, • ." T 245 WordProcessing
024 Bicycle 5aIes1SeMCEl 067 Dr~ssmaking &. Taioring 105 Home food Seivice 148 ~ 190 Taxidermy Anyone pI'OIIKfng $600.00 or more
025 ~~rvice ~ Onvev.ayRepalr 106 Home Improvement K ~~ ~ BuilQngs 191 Telephone Service in maleriaJandlor1abcfbrreSl-
~ Bride, ~& Cement E Dty.valI 107 HotTubt'Spas 120 Kitchens 151 PooIWal&r Delivery Repair dentialremodeJing, ccns1rlJcticn«
030 R.·"Knr.~lnspection 0708ectrica1 108 Housecleaning }21 I,,~"'''''' 152 PorcelainRefinishing 192 ~CFV repajris reqf.iredbySlale law to
031 ~BuiIdo~-''If'-~ 071 8ectronics ~10 Income Tax 122 L;~%ice 153 {:J~ Power 193 Tent Renlal be lcensed

~ Busine~MacMeRepair g~ =~ n~~~.AlTypes 123 ~Nice 154 Pm!ing 194 ~~rarricI ~
C 074 Exterior cat1king 113 Insurance Photograptry 124 Lawn. Garden Rolotlling R 195 Top SoiL'Gravel .~J.. 001-298
040 CabClelrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleanilg 114 Inlerior Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair 160 RecreatiooaJ 196 Tree Service I
04 1 Carpentry 076 Exterminalor 126 Umousine Service Vehicle Service 197 Trenching

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all sefVice guide ads must be prepaid

Gutters

Brick, Block
& Cement

CarpeLIRepair
Inslallation ContW,cting PLANNED HOME

IMPROVEMENT
CO.

•
.1

Accounling
12m HUHTA
CONfRACTING I' Garage Door

Repair• Tbr H."'L &m.JJi'1 s~·
• AddItiOnS • Decks • Garages
• KItchen & Bath Remodeling

• New WII'ldo'NS & Doo!s
• Slding • New Construcbon

M- Build to
fur Sp(dfi(ations.
Assisting With Design

6£ Architectural Drawings.

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair
& aulOmalx: 6:xlt openers. Reo
paJred ()( Replaced. Door Stop
~, (248)624-4042.

"MEMORIAL DAY"
Ct.ASSIfIED

EARLY OEADUNES

Prcmey post, Hartla:1dHer·
ald & FoMerville Review
~ Gooe deadline is
Thrrsday, May 21 at 3 3Jpm.

Sunday Ccu1try lJWlg Real
Estale & Mcroay Greel\Sheel
Real Est!.le 0eadIine is t.Iay
22 al 12 noon. Sunday
GreenSl"oeel, Monda» Green-
SI1eet, South Lyon ~r,
Wectoesday • Thu~
GreenS/'leel deadline IS Fn-
day, May 22 al 3 3Jpm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYIlI

Ow 3Otyearsoj
Satisfittl Customus

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES'

•..
IiICablnetrylFormica

II...
DeckslPaUosi

SunroomsIt!
A&EDECK'EM

'SPRING SPECIAlS'

Ceiling Work
pi

II Air Condilionlng

Building,
Remodeling

III III
ChirTlIiey Cleaning!!j I

II BuildinglRepair

NormarTree
farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2·~· caliber SN<Ie Trees
5'-12' EwrgreenTrees
Trees ~ & Elt6\apped

Year Ror..nd P\anlIng
2 Year Warranty

1-248-349~3122
1-248-437-6962
Hou's: Mon..Fn. 9-6; sat. 1l>-4

RICHARD KWOLEK
OWNER

F~OrtJrled& OpeQted
Snc.196IJ

248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Fold Rd., WeSlland

ASSURED SAVINGS
FOR 10 YEARS

• Purttwo 1>9" eI!"oot'cy
~ ond Ale systeM

• Get ..... 10,.ar P ond L
baoIy~

• Con-9o-P .....
• AIC Ody deoIs 100

ASSURED AIR
Conditioning &

Heating Co,
P--. .....SI:l L'96

1·887·FREE EST
(loll Iree 887-373-3378)

BEAT THE HUn 5aIes &
InslalabOn 0ulCk. frienctf, ser·
V1Ct! CaD I.\"ke. (248}437-4737. NORTHERN lAXE$. lardscap-

i:lg. lawn care, ~ dean-
!.P, lrees'sMJb lmlmi1g, pordsI
fOUllails. (810)632-9955Architecture

RAYMOND'S
ROTOTllLINGA BOARD & T·SOOARE C0m-

plete res.denbal dra!t:ng and
des9'l seMC9. Over 35 yrs
expenence (517)2:23-0920

COMPlETE RESIDENTIAL
drafltlg & design. New construe-
tIOn. remodels & ad<StJOnS Build-
ers welcome (517}548-3169
alter 5.3Opm

(248) 437·5437

SCREENED TOPSOIl & iii art,
5 yd. Il'o1lin'un. CaI between
9am. and5pm. (511)521~.

SPRING ClEAN Up. Mow..ng,
tree CUlllng Ouait)' w<:lIt.
(248)68&-2001 (810)832·2924

Lawn, Garden
MalntenancelServ.

OlD TOWN BlJIlDERS
ReSJdenbal de$Igl SEMCe Pro-
lesssonal Free II'l"taJ consul'.a.
bOn (810)227·7400

AsphalU
Blacktopping

Special Smng Rates I

I CalITOOa~~
Z'~

'Uldt<vut
BUILDERS

• Basement Remodeling
" Room Add,bons
• Home OffICeS
• Decks810-632-7790

Insurance
All TypesRESlDEHT1Al AND Coostruc·

bon debris rE1llO'fc!l. Also Iig/ll
de~ cal eM,' & eompa.
crt. (5171546-3327.MICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AI worlc (1N"l61 Sl.fIervrsed

'AI Worlc Guaranteed"
Free ESfltNIIlS '/n.Slnd

_HlIICI'_"OllOlloft~ 'i:.'~"*\1: _

Carpets JIll'Ij HeaUnl}'Coollng
... 111

cas Building
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions

PAVEX ASPHALT, driYelrars,
oarIdno Iols. aI WOlle guaraNeed.
free eStma!e$ (248)3470144 1

Complete Remodeling NORMY All BUIlDIHG Co~
speciaIzing h IrJlc:hen & ball!-
room renovallons. F()( aI home
~ eaI Elhan Dean.

78-2105

Roofing • Kitchens • Basements • Siding
Ucensed & Insured since 197"

MAKINGYOVR
_ .....,-__ I DREAMS A REALITY!

CALL TOLL FREE
" 1·888·852·1093 or

u.l_~_",~-r....L;.:o..;-l,.. -_.J"'1 248.446.9419

HAVING A
garage sale?

Can classified to place
your ad

1·800-579·SELL

Asphalt
Sealcoatlng

.. 4- .......

l~-.'" '·r.' _r.~''''''''~''' :
____ to

• b .. - b""· b
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" Help Wanted

aIi
General

fISt National Bank is seek·
~ part lime IeIel'$ for our

! V S bcanch, ~ isj $8 62ihr , pbs bene :.Triot
I relai sales ~ aI ~ bank Of crecit lricn

experjence nee ~. ~
l ~ at arrt branch

I EqJaIfht~~
101 E. Grand RIver,
Howell, II.48843

F"rst National Bank is rt:Ht
~ appicalions lot a

tITle CUSlomer service
represenlatm for our llriglt.
~ Branch, startr.g wage
WiltlOUl expenence IS $8.651
i't~ more with experience
plus bene&$. PlIO( b!nk or
cteOl Irion expenence pre-
ferred. howevef nee required

I AWl rl person al arrt
b'anCh location.

I EqJaI~~
first tIonaI Bank
101 E. GrInd RIver
Howell, UL 48843

l
I Frs!. National Bank is seek·,. i'lg a fullime Sales A.ssJxj.

ale for our VG's brardl.
SlaI1ilg wage is $9~.
and ~~ bene&s. Priotrelai experielx:e a
~ bank or creOt lricn

1 experience beoeficiaI bI.C no!
I required. 1Wf II person at

atrf branch Iocabon.

Eq.IaI~~Filst tIonaI sanlt
101 E. Grand River
HoweIJ, III. 48843

GENERAl HELP/'
UAHAGatEHT

- Guest ~ront Desk
- Housekeepcng
-lallldry

HELP
WANTED

INTERVIEWS HOW
BElHG ARRANGEO

ON ARST roUE ARST
SERVE BASIS

Growing Company need$

75 PEOPLE
TO ALLIUUEOlATE

OPENINGS
fUll TNE

IUMEDIATE 0f'fNIHGS
FOft $lOLLED AND

UNSJ(JLLED PEOPLE
EARN$SSO

PerWeelt
I:Ml ~ expansion. IoeaI COOl-
pany has IldiIlIe ~
SIart ~. 'Nt riil=-.~

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
(73ot)677-5531

HH.O DRIVERS needed for co.
f! HoweI & flri!t*x\ on aJ 3
shfls. Exp. & previous ioense
reqwed. <:aI k#x1 AssocsaleS
al(810)221-4S6S. 110210 set ~
an appt. kldat. E 0 E

HIRIHG HOWlI
Ac;cesllIng appicatlonS lot
!he IolIooIMg poolIOnS:
• Assefrt:}J.~
.~ r.'Vl9
• PrcdJc:tion.~
• Machne Operabs
Isl & 2nd shIIs avaiabIe.
40+ tws per week. 1m-
me<ia!e positions avaJ.
able. Pay $8 l»$t4 per
IloIM' based on expenence
and posrllOn. <:aI lor in!-
me6ale irteMew al
(810)229-2033. EOE.

HOTEl
Best Western laurel f'aJ1c IS
A Great Place 10 WorIc! Now
acetpII'Ig applicatIonS lor.

AI po5llJon$ avaiable IuI Of
part-llme. We dler
~ltNe Pay&oelits
& Ilexlie SchedJIe$!
Please apply in person lormr.eoa.te nterview:
Best Western lalXel Par\(
16999 S. laurel Par\(
6 Mie 0 1-27Sr\Hon1a
(134)464-0050 HOUSEKEEPfR'S~====~~Experieoced, mabse. stable. de-- pendabIe people need odf ap-

HOUSE ClEANERS wanted. ply. Flex holn. PaJt 10 fuf tITle.
Part·trne, greal pay. Ilexi:Jle day $8-$10 per hour. Vats Gals Lo1c.,
hrs. (248)684-5712. (248)624-6650~:..-._-----

is looking lor Assislanl Slote
Manager lrai1ees. o.mlied ill>"
pIicanl MI possess slrong 1ead-
ership abiitie$ and relai
~ $19.00::110 start.
Fax resumes 10: (248)344-4342

Of maJ 10: Heslop's
22790 Hesip Or,

NoYi. MJ 48375
AIn: Persome/

No i=OO1e caJs loiI be accepted
GENERAL FACTORY help. fab-
ricating &. welOOg shop .,
Brighb\ (810)229-9524

HOUSEKEEPER
NOW hmg fullITIe & part·tIme

AW'I al McAaey cenler.
28750 EJeven Mae

(bet ...-een MiO:Iiebelt &. Inkster)

HoIei
Ul<E THE NIGHT SHIFT?

BEST WESTERN
EXECIJTIVE

HOm&SUfTES
cooenlly has an opening lot a

NIGHT AUDITOR
FronI Desk ~ or
~ backgrOU"JCl ~
U • IlIA no! necessasyi We1
trail Itle rtjt. candidate! We
oller c:ompelllIve wages!
benefilS plJs Itle ~
10 succeed wiltW1 a 9"owV'lg
~ Please apply 1'1
person. Of sendfax resume
10.
Best Western Executrve
31525 W. 12 Mole ReI.
Farmington HIs, "...48334
Fax (248l48943:Xl

HOUSEKEEPERS. FULL tITle
and part Ime po$lllOf'lS needed.
~ hours. New houfly wa9"
es.AWl at ~e laile BeSt
Western, 9897 Mail St.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.......... guodo ods,..,., I>o ..... of vies
DEADLINE:

. 3:30 p.m. Friday
.... ~~.dslnVStbrfpnr:-.od

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message .every week

1 -..111I__R_em_od_e_lin_
g_1:r~~~

workmar.shtp Free estmales
18 YRs. Exp. Remodel your Fully ticensed. (248~
Iatchen. bath, basement Of ~
that additlOn you've beer! dream-
1'19 d. licensed & i1sured
References. (517)5484141,

CUSTOIl BATHRooll Remod-
eiN:11248l437-1078

t Telephone Service BIll'S STUIlP REMOVAL
Repair prompt service. reasonable

L- ~ ra~es.(517) 655-1083
Paper Dolls

Decorllfine
Serving the decor~ ling needs
of our ~s for ~ two

cleades
Turning CUSlome~ infO

friends.
.w.np.p...............~-• l' SIDty (Nron"
500.....,.

'cAn oOTlll rme
flU BTlM.'T[

boO)

446-0276

Painting & Wallpapering
26 Yean Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Lawn, Garden
RoloUlling Bill Oliver's PlumbingMovlnglStorage

~ SeawalllBeach

U Construction

LAmROKT UARlHE We
(.Ol'\$lNCl aI types d sea
waIs. Free tslimates tal:
(248)669-3456.

A BELL retiree instals • ITlO'o'eS
j:Mcle jacks - cable TV • house
WMg Guaranteed.' MaI1in.
(248)437-7566. (810)757-4501. _

Bell RETIREE: Terephone
Jade V\StalabOn. Homes wted
Cal Jade (24?1 ~9:~n

I ·:reIeYlsionIVCPJ\
RadlolCB

DYER'S TREE SelVa!. Trm-
mingo lopping. & removing In-
sured. (810)227·2705

New Home
ServIces

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
B.MHD.ESI!iS. CIDER

Serving the area
since 1949

19o E.IlAJN STREET
NORTHVlI.LE· (248)349-0373

&lARK'S TREE SeMce. Remov-______ ----J als. IrQ' . bnish rhWWvo

SEAw.w.s. LET us gel )'OUI' F -"t'Y" ""

penTlItS lor Sorincl conslrUctIOn. PROTROHICS TV, VCR. & Com- uItf i'l.slx Free eslimaleS. =======~
CaD SIeve at Shcieine ~ puler Mondor Repalt Howell. (810)229-6388 rA" (734)876-4005.
ment. (517)796-0645. (517)545-1619. PAPER HAHGlHG by Lorraine._____ ....,__r---------. PHIl'S TREE SeMCeS. TMl- 20 ~ expo Free estrnates.

IJ PI Tile Work-ceramlc m.ng. r~. kll. clearing. (517)548-3181 (517)548-2104
Septic Tanks I j stump grirding. cI'ilpping. Fully

~ /Marble/Quarry lI1SUIed. (248)669-7127. WALLPAPERING EXP. OuaAtj
• world Nancy (810)229-4907 Of

AFFORDABLE CERAUIC Tile PREClSION TREE seMce Bart> (313j455-1348.
1nstaJa!X:tl • Ne'li • Remodel - (The Tree GlJ'fSl
D_,;_ (248)437-4283 tnrnrnIng. tewn9. rerncwal, bnish I I.... _~ chipping. kll cJeairlg firewood
CERAUIC TILE i'lstaJalJOn & Fultt lIlSlJred. (810)220-2853 Wedding Services
repai'. ~ ~ (517)54S-{1970 aJ ca:s returned. .
Free est. Jim. (810)437.~454

SHADalOVERS • Custom tree AFF<lRDABLE WEDOOlGS. Or·
transplan!Jng & sales. Now taki1g dar.ed Milisler wiI many yoo
orders !Of Spmg (517)223-0626 arryv.here. (248}437·1890.

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
-Cabinels
• Accessories

LeI our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

lMIH D.ESHiN C£NI£B.
190 E. Main
NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

Fantastic
Prices

30 )baJS Expenenct1

50% OFF
Exterlornnlerlor

Painting
Textured CeTllngs

Free esbmaleS
Esbmale today,
paint tomorrow
FIAtt Insured

WOt1cFtAIy Guaranteed
(110)229-9885
(2.. )887-7498
13uA25-9805

Palntingl
Decorating

RETIRED PlUM BER 1oOIcJ:lg 'Of
repair woOC (517)545-2406
WOlVERINE PLUMBING. AI 1-.';"'~----..1
types d service & repair. lie.
Masler PlI.fT'Iber. 1248~ 1780.

C~a:T1ic Tie 1nslal1er. New
'IIIIOI1t Of repai'. Free Est No
job too smal

(248) 685-9719

~t.. CERAMIC nLE I'lSlallation. New
COIlSlr\JCllOn &. remodeflng Free
esllmales. Perll:ils Tie.
(734}878-3862. (810)406-7209

L- ---' COMPlETE BATH remodeling
Cera1nIc tile. backsplash. 20 ~
expenerce. (517)552~70.

j Sewer Cleaning

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• R esidenlial &
Commertial

• Cuslom Home
Specialists

• Inlerior & Exterior
-Prompl FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers t:ut
10 your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry. red and
whUe oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

, TO"'IWlT
Cefa.'l1lC l3e and marble. Wre
mesh and II"IJd rlSla!alJon.
lJIe 01 tile guaranteed C0m-
plete ba~ & Iotehen
r~ 40 years expen·
ence 1248}363-3726

AAA PAIHT1HG. r.:eriot & exteri-
or. insured. 20 yr. exp., same
day service. (517)202'2133

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom. $70.
CaI Bob WI1h, B & W Pall!Jng
(517)540-1762 (517)548-3889

A.lPINE PAlrmNG & Watwasll·
Jl!iI. Free est:mates. Ser1IOI DIs·
counts (3131420-0586 Dan.

I

Top SolUGravel

SCREENED TOPSOIL, blacI<cirt. iii gravel. sand, stone. Dave -J

Raether. (5 17)54S-4498.
[5'~248______ -J

..
t
~313-533-4293\~:~.~:?:!.

CUSTOU VALANCES, bflllds,
shades, & accessones !Of your
home. (810)227.Qs18

SCREENEO TOP 5011 5 yds.1 I
delivef(734)87~·"m OWl< SeMCeS I Upholstery .-------~ . . OUTTASIGHT

1m I
BLINDS

I Tree Service CALL SUCTIiS fo( aI yr»: Free "S/'IorN!-Hcme' ~
, upholslemg !'leeds. SeOlOf <»- 30%-70% Off

zen discoonl la·Z·Boy speoal ownttroperated
1-800-882~98 248-347·8939

Nav;, MI

AOUA-sHIHE!He. AlL-PtlO RooRNG.l.Mngslon ~ ~ v~~
PAIHT1NG ,'5%dlholhousewasl'o'wax ~ best. 2S yrs. e~. Free {734~ sea: guIlelS

!fllenor}24e:derior. prReessur,e clean-1n- .Pr6ll'lUfll cleek care esllmateS. New CQIISlNction. Ie'
Jl!iI yrs. expo ences .Si)d(ens -Wolman -Peocftl (;IIlWI'S. lear~ Senior cis·
sure<!. (734)254-0984 -Callhe expetls! <XlU'lts. Emergency repal!'S
ULTRA RESTORATIONS. Quai- (517)545-0110 888-817-3325 (.::.5.:..:.1~:=:..:.7;.:82.=- _
tv inIeriot & ex1enoc paf1lJl!i1. II & '" PCM'elWaShing & seaing. C & N RoQ(I'Ig. $tingled Of flal
Re$idenllaI & CorMlerciaI ~ hotJses, mobile homes. cleek roofs. new build Of tear oils. free
er W3sMg. Ucensed & lnsufed restoraboo. residenlla1 & com- estmales. CaI (5t7)223-7657.
Seniors Oscounl Free esl1Tla!es mertiaI. Insufed. Free esbmales
1248)347.1418 <:aI Jim. (248)685-9606 O&R ROOFING, new houses.

===.;.;:t=;"=;:;'~_ learoIls. reecNef$, barns, sOng,
r--------, U&A CLEAHIHG 5eMces Pow· & guIlers. Instnd. }.J lI'C)Il(rm I erwash & seal decks. Motlie guaranteed. 000, (517)m-98S7.

~ Photography =,~(a;t~79Ca1 lor K.L DEBOlT & Co. AooIing.
RICK'S POWERWASHtNG, stWIgles!> 8ItItnen rod syslems
........ 1Ol.>~,,;"" ..... _A .."..""'" $ding. trim. PtoIessionaIy ~

WEDOIHG PHOTOGRAPHY ......... """" - "". ,......,., ~- ~ "'" ished sflce 1971. U:ensed &.
<Mr .00 yTS. expo Very reason- elc. (248}437-4283. insu'ed. (248)624-2872-

__ ~~~----------., able IlOUrly rale. You keep !he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~prooWnegatms. (810)231-3345. J. LEAK SPECIAlIST, Roof Re-

. WATER • ~~S~t/~=
1 PlanoTunln~ep. WORKS' ~~~~~;:

, /Refinishing , anlM. (810}m-2363.

Pressure WashIng ROOFING & SIDING, excelent
_ ~~' '" clean ~ crew. Repai$ weIoome. SlDllU'.!~ -..- •• AI 'A':)r\( 0JaIaIlleed. Uc:ensed & """nvvn"" ."¥ ......

- ~ inwed. fW. avalab/e. ~ csal.26 ~ expo LicJ1nS. ~
.........,._.. , '\ ., Buidi'lg. (51·7)S4S-4141. ~~~

• Commercial J. ROOFING. DeCKS, & IW/1 SUPERIOR VIHYL and ~ ClEAROUT)W'
• carpenltY 0Jaay WOIt. lre6 trim. sicftlg 'fl'i'lcIol/Is, sotrc. Iacia. albc:and mal\e

• ResIdential estrna!eS.Rd.(517)468-3S51. FretmmaleS.(2C3j446-111a. I' I ~~al~ some
• Fleets , t M.oerlJse a
, Concrete/Brick ~re::: ~~=: I Wallpapering garage sale in our c1as*d ads
'Free Estimates' LicAns. GJ. KllIy Con$lructIon, I I Sprinkler Systems ..
I'nsured (248~. . 04·1 CUSTOU walpaper'ng ~

1124hours/7 da THE BARN DOCTOR. Hciust & ~ ~~~~~'""-:I~ ~es.~~
.............. ~... barn roofing & ~ II- Scm!:I start 14lS. instal & seMee. - """" ~ ~

t I pan StndnI ~ en- MarlIeNnce p,wams Ml, 8EAYal STUUP & Tree Ser·
I gineefed InsInnce ~ FIN Glazier Irriga:ioil. (517)223-«23. vice. Tree tri'r'tntlg. brush &

estimales. (517}723-6271 sM1p retTlO'lal.(SI7j634·97Oa

A HOUETOWN Tree 5eMce.
ROBERTSON'S. Tnmmng and -----.., ._-_ ... -- ..
removaI. lot deamg. brush
chpping (517)5048-4723.

A PROUPT Tree SeM:e We~
1'lSIXed, SIOml damage remowd. ,..------., __ 1.- --'
lrilYning. W'!ll QIll'lding Serv-
• LMngslon. ~ W~ &
~asl'tenaw Cly, (248)374<1832

ACe TREE TECH. MIchIgan's
Exrle!1's In tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, trar\Splanlrlg,
STUUP REUOVAL flAy n-
SInd, ~. We seM:e
GenefaJ MolOrs power trail.
1000'. Of referencet.
(810)22H742. (248)684-6742.

Admire Your Yard OUAUAEO SlDlHG &
WINDOWS

~ r:1Jl (XXI'iIU'Illy silce
1982. role5$lOl'laly instaIed
Cenainleed sdng &. Mn-
~ named .1ty Remodel-
. Magame & Consl.Jners
~ Warrantf· Financing
For free CCIIlSlAIallon Of VIdeo'
1-a:»-344-«66

QUAlIAEO SIOING
& WlNDOWS

~ rlSIaIed (;e(-latlIeed· & windolrs.
named.1 ~
1lagaUle& At-
~ananIy. fnancing.

• OIJ' ~ sflce
1!l62. Iree consUlallon Of
Yijeocall-81»344~

STU~IP GRl:\Ol~G

.New & Renew Landscaping
• Grading. Sodding & seeding
• Underground Sprinkler's
• TrenchIng. Downspout burial.
drainage systems !!.

'ShrubS • Trees - Mulching ~
Fendt Brick Pavers. Keystone ---;;..
RetaInIng WallS & Garden Walls. P'i

Pool Removal - Filling. more

JM 'tt8Tl'IICktl,
NORTHVILLE~r~:: SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND - GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL - BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PK:K up. DEUVERY' CONTRACTORS Wfl.COAlE
I t

ADVANCED
McCRACKEN

Piano service
Tunlns. Rebuilding

6: Reflhlshlns
Nanos Bough I&: Sold

(313) 455-9600 and
248 349-5456

AJSn-ri1It
llmp ....

r 0dI6U6
1 W.u6_

, CAntin
• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BIlJ.SESSO
<>-r/Opcr>l«
TOu..FRI.EPlastering

(248)348-31 50
~.t~PrQs· 8 5 M·Sat_-,~hQI* a.m. - .m, .

PLASTERINQ ., DrywaI. New
worIc; & repai'. Coves & lewes.
AI worIc; guaranteed 20 yrs. exp
Mlrty. (2~)624,,"1'.

Vandalism Repair

'MEMORIAl DAY'
ClASSlAED

EARLY DEADlINES

PI1cI<:ley Post. Hartland Her·
~ &. ~rvJe ReYiew
Shopprlg G\jde ~ is
Th.rsdaY. May 21 al 3:~

&.nday C<ut'y LMng Real
Estale & Iktlday Greensheel
Real Estale deadline is Fri.
May 22 al 12 noon. S\.nday
GreenSheet. I.blday Green-
Sheet. Sot.ch Lyon Shopper.
Wednesday • n.. oi<Mv
GreenSheel deadliM''l;~
day. May 22 al3-3Opm. .

KAVE A GREAT HOUDAYlll

Window Washing

NORTHVILlE, NOVI, Milord.
Bnghlon areas. References. Free
est CaI Steve (517)548- 1320

WINDOW CLEAHIHG. bw rales,
free estrnales. Io\onlhly seIV'Ce
avaiabl&. (248)889-900S
CLEAR OUT )'OUI'
garage Of albc:and mal\e some
extra casIl alll
M.oef1ISe a
garage sale f! our e1aS$lfled ads.

• ........ , ... .".. " .. ;04- .,/ .... ~..,. .' ..... 'i:"·
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06 -GREENSHEET EASTo'CREATIVE LIVING· Thlnday. May 21. 1998

Help Wanted
GeneralII IHTERVlEW'ERS NEEDED, tern- LAWN HELP warQd, part.U UAlHT£HAHCE PERSON want- 1I0YERS NEEDEO lor S1ml1eC PLASTlCS COMPANY has in- READYIIIX TRUCK 00ters. SCHOOl B~~S.

poraI)'. ro-3O hrJMc.. ~ line. ~lIOIV etp. 1leCe$. ed lor c:ondomilil.m corrm.dy. hep. Good p:rf ExPerience not medale U and paIl·tine open- rrost have COL Yrilh at least 2 $9.9 Ul_. .
1998 10 c:ordJtt parent inlet- saIY. Ext.1X!Y. (5m maaoo Ouailied ~ rrost possess necessary. d nil Ifl9S. No expeIience necessart yrs. ~. al$o Class " ~~ ~~:

•
ms n lNingston. ~ & ,.-',, ,.._ Slnlng mai'4et1atlCe sltiIs ! be (248}480-9ge9 (810)291 ~ ~ person. ~!llro'e~. license lor doItile boUom 1raJer. t'Ig lli bus ......_..,. II~

• Lapeet 00I.flbeS tot a ~ .... nn ,. "'~ needed. able tl WOO: ndependeotIy. For bener.ts. boros ~ Please send re5lIIle or stop by school. ...""""' ....... ""~
01 Michigan sbJdy reIaled kl £xc.~. EJ.p. d raise S1aItrlg iMledalt flleMew tal (810} ~l TECH· PAHHUIE (734}449-0099 Irom 9am- and pitt up an appIicabon at good driWlg ree:ccd. Wi ~

HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCtA TES parenllng & sUlsfance IMuse pay. Wi van r9ll people. 22'3-5058 Experience preferred FanTWl9" 4pm lor detaas. Home! ConCrete. 299 N ..... St.. May lead kl ~ posOln.
. U • maid Co preyenbOn. Pos.1Ion tequi'es self· (810)225-2(65 or ~ n per. kln Hil$ofa:minglon ~ Soulh L)'Ol\. caJ (248)437-{)388; ~1JOnS may be oblailed at~ :;::eBrqllOn a:ea. star1ef, able 10 worlc i'lclepen- SCi!l- 4023 Old US 23; SlJIe 112. area. aents WW'lg (2oCaj POOL ATTEHDANT. Eveongs or Fax: {2oCaj437·S«a. !he T~liOt1 ~. ~ ~~~~~~:~
WeolfecmediealbeOefllS paid denIIv~ilsdlec!'~& ~ IilAlHTEHANCEPERSOH, 476-2129 andweekeods Mus!beI8yrs. E. Grand Rivet (betWld YGs)
tddays & vaeaIJOn lime siartJng a re&abIe car. Exp. ~ IuI lime lor flr9hlorl Apt HAIL TECH 8.'Ig/lkln area. caJ flEAl. ESTATE .. between 7am & 3.3Opm. E 0 E.
wages up kl $7hr Please caB home fllef'Ylews an adYanlage. LAWN ~E H~ corrmnty. Great WOO: en- For busy Farrnilgkln IiJs Salon. (810j229-82n. ASSISTANT • ~:~ SEARS AT 12 Oaks Mal il NcM SUIlUER HELPER needed lor
(810~. ~.~~~ =:rs~& ~~ lor rdo. (248)~ POOl UFEGUAHO poslbOnS ~e=e'lilWlnotneces. now tWi'lgCustom DecoraIOts. ::,carelhe~~~~

W wi lake .~"""'" & abitie$. F"~ flate SeMces, Inc. . avalaI:ie lor coodorrriIlI COt'/)o sary M-F. 1I:3O-6pnL caJ CorMis$l6ned Sales. Non-com- Sltl. 'y ""'.. """"
HOUSEKEEPING ~... . ~.. (2oCa)684-0399 NAIl TECH needed ~~ plex, rrost have ~ and be 18 ~4i~2500 or lax resune 10 missioned Sales and Sales Si4>- lr9S &.~ WIth ll1e children.

Luxuy apaltnent o:.mTIInty il ............ iII~. on ~ DeigIll On The A'" yrs. or oIcler must have CPA & 48 756 poll positions. Seals oilers Mon-Fn, Green Oak T'Pop.
Deartiom ~ IuI lime &st come &st serve basis. Fn. LAWN IWHTEHAHCE laborers IIAIHTENANCE TE~ (517)545-9074. a LI~ certl.iCale AWY luilioo ~ & rnat'rf l:,(2oCa::;:}486-!..:=:.:.57;.;;;55=-_
Housekeeper. ~ pre- ~~ ~ ~: ~ ~ needed. Exp. ~erred. ~ 'K~:~ HAIL TECHNIClAH lor South at HIghland lakas. 2(OOj SiYei RECEP1lOHIST· F\j or part, olhet benefits. ~ WIHuma.'\ @ SOIlUER JOBS'
lefTe<l.Salary ~ benefts caJ rewne iM'or lI'Otk Mlory & ist (248)381>-3027leave message. lenance. i1ll eledncal, ~ Lyon area. part 10 IuI !me. sel Spri1g Dr~NoItrYile. caI Car'ol !me. Great ~ kl WQl'(. ~ Reso\ICe ~ on 2nd level C TeaeheB and
(313) 336-5995. 01 references. LAWN SERVICE n BrighIon & ge,neraJ mai'Ilenance repu 0'M'l hoIxs. (248) «6-1600 al (248)349-4006. at SI1lJI'>' ... 2110 N. MdIord EO E. WFN College S1ucleols

HOWELL AHEA now hirilg IuI and part'!me 40 expeoen:;e. Fua r.me. PREaslOH HOLE CHECKER Rd.. ~ (2oCa)889-tnO. SeeunIY Needed as counseIots & We-
METERREAOERS *J~AHI!ORlAL.South~ pMtwsperweek.~btm (517)546-S900. ~lM %W~} 43~ SHEFRELOUOOElN-8 RECEPllOHlST COIU'ORATESECURlTY ~(2~n W.

Conlrad. lor local wily. Ful. and area. . s1'vII. 24-30 trsJ wages. heaIh bene&$. Must be UAlHTENANCe TECHHIClAN South Lyon Wilh base. Recor6boned. WILD & CRAZY OFFICES
part'!me Good wages. Traong week. Must ha'I'Il reiabIe trans. dependable W'ilh reiable trans· ON SITE (734)26t-8250 oI5ce. Manc:ernent possililles. $18 500
pl'OVlded. portatin Please caI porlallOl\. Expeneoce wilh Xmark needed UI IIIIle tot apartmenl NANNlES..FU~IJPART'TUlE. PRINTER As DICK Exp 0uaiIy $350 pet week. caJ Kin at pOSI!JOO ~ Lyon o/ft;e

(734)483-3S161pm-6prn. or(810~SI4. Tum mowers comp:ex WI Novi. Experience ?UE OJ'~CORPORAnoN 2 oob'. T~ P'!Y. Hawand (248)945-S609. COl'/lllex. n Cand'daleS troSt
LIvIngston County area: J"V" preferred CompelVle wage. In 8"~ Prinlrlg & GrapIjcs, 227 N $ poses$ vaid ctlYers license

l{8OO~9 JERRY BAKER'S GarderMng For LAWN SERVICE seeIci'lg Crew apartme!'ll & greal benefits. ( 10,. ....."""" Barnard. Howel(517)546-7~.· miim.rn of 1 )'T. 5eOJft'( of
lie Ca1eIog has 5e'I'eraI leader and preferred eJP&rI" Please caq. (248)349-8200 W\WI.nannycorp com miitaJy experience 'Mllrlg and

HUIlAN RESOURCE ~TRATOR enc:ed ~ ExceIenI pay UAlHTENANCE. GRANO Holel' NORTHVIlLEGEHERAl !:A' J~ ~R :C~ ~~ '= ~1ion ~ and pass
ASSISTANT .SOFlWARE SUPPORT & and pe,-ks.(517)545-9412 on MacI\i1ac Island Knov.iedge BORERS '. Irmlediale openrlg BINDERY DEPT enc:e needed. Leave message al drug testing

G~ ~ ~ needs TRAlNING (US OFFICE & LAWN SPRINKLER SeMce n. pl.mlng and eledncal ~- ~~ ~~ ~a~ We've 1rai'\ed 9S'f. 01 w. people (810)227-4917. .Blazer sl)'Ie l.nforms proo.ided ~~~~~~~~
:nssislanllor NcM olIice. ~ ACCESS people. Experienced and help- QI.Jred. Sma! aw,Iance repi!If IS slart Must ~ reliable trans. a.'\d we can lrail )'OU lor our • Hirilg Booos HoIX:Jay Pr •

. .ACCOUNTlNG'PlIRCHAS~'lG etS. Top rates· bene5ls. I.Jvcna. preferred.. ~ avajla~. portalion. No expo necessaJ)' bindety dept. lookilg lor !Ii- RENTAL AGENTS • Wee'fJi • IS. ava1la enwm SUPERVISlNGIPURCHASING.
sbites ~ ~~ (UI & parI-lIme) (2oCa)684-6200 Mal ~restsne: Macki- m Basen Rd. ~ eai lime. parl-lime or on caI lor NEEDED .Wee pay, Ins. ble ~Se~'molIVa~ ~~=
=·sataty. 520-525.000. Fax t~ Would i1tesendlojon !he Jerry ~ tbnan ~ ~~ or come in lor inl"'eMew be. days, ~ & weeUnds. Start- ~For ~~ ~ = These positions WI not last long. . • ~ F~ benefils.
resune 10: (248)449-7617 or caI ...,..,. leaI!'o resune & TRAVEL' . 9am-12.(2oCa)449-9200 119 pq' IS $7.000$90C1flr. /I you • "'.., .. ~~ hurryandcalor apply at c:... ~ ~ &~ax r--~(248)449-76OO salary requrements 10: Person- Hotel. PO Box 286. Macknac . wanttljoiloosleamcal • but not necessary. -I -'" ~_,_

, . neI Deol. P.O. Box 1001. Island. MI 49751 or lax Nor.tlAme!b3nReprOOJctonsInc. wage & ~ bcnlS. TRf.COUNTYSECURITY (248~ Rd-1-96)
HVAC RESIDENTIAL Inst3Jec WIxom. i.U. 48393. AGE NT (906)847-3259. fOE. IM'. 41220 Joy Road bene~ padlage ~ 401K. 22930 Woodward Ave.. TAKING APPlICA T10NS or re-
EJpenerced. £xc. ~ benefits JoWl n person t.bl-Fn. 9am- FemclaJe
! reliremenl eonwrri vehicle ~RNEYIWl ELE~ Michigan's Fastest IIANA~EU~POsmoHS. SpmIO: 11~blb.N.0I9Ui1e) ~.forSeOO~C:: ~
Year-lOUl'dwen (7'34j$91-3310 ~.~ ~'miI=,Jel~ Growing travel com- ~~~~~ ~~~ (248)541-G437 (248)545-7100 11691 Pleasant View. Prrdney.
HVAC SERVICE Tech needed. ~ & benefits. mne<sale pc:$- pany in search of . Managers InVIled to lb1hviIe.Ml SECURITY OFFICERS M148169 •
~ ~ ~ tions.(2oCa)8S5-35C6 auality Agents. ~'5~~n~l~ RESPONSIBle, DEPENDABLE (I.Inarmed). FlA and part-line. T~ APPl:ICAllONS lor
rlocmabon caI (5'17)548-2114. ~ KEN SIN G.T 0 N Generous Salary trycalRon(248)926-8650 person ;.eeded !'Jc parr.tA:ne ~~~.~==-.:r:.ncewr=
ask lor laura et SlM. ~ ~O:AH~:: and Benefits. r··~~E':··. ==)23~SE£KIHG ENTHUSIASTIC per. ~ Good dtMng ree·
HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN lor Sl.ITVTleI lifegUard positions. Call m. • son 10 help busy Real ESlale ord a must. caJ rm-sss-1007
2)'TS ~.residenbaI& S7.3010~7.65,?start~ 810227193'" .Needed lor Ypsilanb apart.. RETAIL&~~EIlEHT agenlwith~ 10-12 TEACHEflAHOAssisfanl.NcM
cornmeoeal Year-rtU'ld wen on expenence ncludes bcnJS • • - 't. menl complex. Seeton 8. Excelenl . n oos tv's; per ~k, ewnngs "fII!h preschoci Greal workilg condo
~ vetucle. Top pay. ben- Must be Red Cross certlJed. experience necessary. Good F'~ ~ .-..._:.. option kl rereas8 I!o<xs 111 exteIIenl~. (248)471'2333
elits '" rellremer~ plan. c:001aCt Parlt oI5ce lor appI"ca· .$B1aly & beriefits 5erd resu-. "'''.'::1'-' "1'''''''' future $6 per hi' plus com:ris- ';"":";'-=":"':''''''''''';'<'''---''--
(734)591-3310 tIOn. 1-800-477-3178 LEAHH A 1rade. sheet meW .me 10. salespeope~~ ~~ SIOn.lielille. (248)4s700093. TEACHER ASSISTANT '" Snack

Iabrieation lor !he HVAC rdJs· I"'""~- "W"'.. Helper child deveIopmenl
HVAC TECHNlCW/ & installer I<NIGHTS INN has mnediale try (810~" • Box .",,~ • & Custlmet SeMce ~ SENIOR cmzEN needs some- lerred '(517) 546-1310. fOE. pre-
exp. good pay. benef<lS. year ~ lor a General t.lanager . -~. • Co,"" • preferred. Flexille =. one kl ~ W1Ih yarrJ W'Jfk..
round ~ (810)2.294OO'J & FuI-jjart·!ime Housekeepers LEASING & general office per.. Obse,rr & Etceolnc • Dan Howard (517)546-4728. @ TEACHERS.

AWl al Knights lr.n, 124 Holiday SOlI needed lor apt COlTm.I1'lIl)' n. 3625 1 ~fl Rd. • llOO-468-67OO. e11. C SUWER FUN!
IMMElXAIE OPENINGS lane. Howe" (517) 548-3510. ~ 01 Brighlon. Please cal lrvooia, Ml48150 SERVICE PARTS • Water safely

LAB TECHHIClAH between 8am-noorl II.......... RETAIl POSIl1ON AOMIHlSTRATOR Instructors· Lleguards
(810)229-7881 Ia'lOMedge ~ ~ at Iarntt ov.ned casuaJ • CoooseIots

Entry L~ UATERIAL PLANNER rg. &p. lI'fspreadslleels & word PRODUCE STOCKERS AM IUmitJre mee. JOO oos learn lowly a leader· :he bar FuI!me lor daycamp program III~5= L~~I~~:;J~J ~~~~~ =~.T~I~~ II~~ a:'hJl~~9be ~Ms~=~~~:40
. n chemicallaborak> Psee~ "~ed~ ingston CoUlIy. currenl!y has an Co~ 9095 CNIson Rd.. Brghton. TRUCK DRIVERS CDL re6abIe. ~ and wi- opet!lg avaiabIe lor a Ser· U PART.TUlE

ry and ~er knowledge eekilg '~'1 ">\NY'" ~ ncM:l- opening lor a Maleria1 Planner. MI48116. 'andlll9klwee~~~~& \'ICe Parts AdrnRsIraJor. This Ewning st.lt for e!.1abished
~Ierred. but wi trail ll1e right uaI 10 manage mediun size To be QUBified. candidales OpnCAl DISPENSER needed' Bring u~ paycheck stub ... ..,.. ""'""" "" fast-paced posilion wi in- na1ional brijaJ co Need opera'

roviduaL M;ity to Wlleraetposi- ~=~~=~~a~ M line lor our busy ~ = pay. ~: ~ ~~;U ~ nte~ : F": M 10 arrange appoin1mel1lS
wetyW1lh OChers n'a smalfamil)' ll1e ....~ 10 __ OA. _ .... W1ltI!he procuremenl or relaled fie'd Job area o/ft;e •. ~ IS now busiless~ 'M! have open- Jllu1IES RUSTICS I:~ to e-~ a >,W, wfregistered guests No exp
ownedbusilessessenllal -" ""''' """ ...:>.%. :...J.UA· ~"'" c:ondudng iIIeMeWS We olfer . , . "'__ u:JI., mm "''::1'''''''''. ........ .~. needed.SMv.
"' ....... ~'""" _.:.L saJa h:-VV pOOIic and a minimum of 1 year respoil>lUlllleS."""""" inl~.~~ loppor!\tlIly r be ngs at lCS n ""..,r1y nao. BIRMINGHAM level 01 customer sabSlac· ,..~............. Moo. r 17;.~.:~b~ ry •....~1 on-sile properlY. managemet'll wiproductJon, eslablishilg supplt- )'OU a greaam merrbe'" a NO't'i,and soon 8IoorTfle1:i fIN 248-644-1919 lion. S1rong i'llerpersonaJ ~ ~ '. n~ • pm

,~.............. ~ experience. POSition oilers com- er releases. & sche<Uing p* r~ leam. r whae part·lIme. heaIlh ir'lsuraro:e. em- 690 S Old W CCIl1'l'IU'icabOn skiIs. a .;.,1.m-04=~9-69:l2..;.:.:",-- _J~ pellliYe salary and ~ plus ~ Strong ~er skis ~ &~ ~=pIoyer ma~ 40tK re~ Bl~ ~ knowledge 01 i1venlOty COt\- TELEPHONE COLLECTION
AOU?WeslAoad' !he opporlIJ'lIly 10 wen Wllh a req.ved.1·2 yrs. exp & kr'oo'M- 'ed but wi! '. "'A.w.t pel10lmance i'IeenlJVeS. paid va· lrol.andanattenlionlodelai SPECtAUSTSNEEDEO
~ . and successIII edge 01 CAD prefefTed. We pre,~rr . Iran "., .~... catJons. Previ.lus experience is essenliaI. A h;"h schoci Mus! be experienced Ill~

WIXom,MIChigan 48393 QfOWVl!l. prDYide compelJ\JVe compensa. Mvidual. Please tal Sheryl he~ but wiI Iran. 'AWl n ,. '" -, ~.. .' ~ 01 """"'" collections •
LABORER TO help bri:k mason ~ re5l.llle 10Jaine bOn & CXlmpCehensive benefits as .(810)227·2004 person or lax resune. Alln: HR * =~~n ~ SkiP~. defiderct balarGe.
Mth smaI repai' jobs. part-line. @FAX (248) 865-1630 well as !he opportnIy 10 broad- OPllCtAH IN. VlC'S Wor1d Class ~ets. RETAIL ~reteIV'Il9 or ilvenlo- creal card or mtaImenl colIec.
Good pay. EXner,(248}437-S012 or ma] 10: PO'Box2S5005. en ~ scope wIa reeograed & Sears ~ is now open in 42875 Grand River, Nevi. (810) SALES ry conlrOl environmenl is a lions. Good COIMUlicaliol'l skills

IND~PEHDEHT CONTRACTOR West Bloom6eij Ml48325 ~~. QuaLfied & Howel Part·line optical~. 305-7340. plus. a MUST. Wages determined by
position avaiable. We need a LABORERS • If'lterested candidates are en- er needed to join our profession- HESLOP'S experience. Send re5l.llle 10:
dependable person 10 delver !he EXPERIENCED IaboreB needed lEASING CO, seelong IorWt couraged 10 prorr¢'f S\bnIl al SlafI. cal Delma at =IIIGnee:,~ TNs is a MlIrne posibon Human Resources (COl2O) PO

l~~~~~~~~WayneQakland~ opera!Ol$.~ 6.~ )?Ir resc.me&'_~ilS salary (517)5454891.QI'~bo/,3627 ~~-J-- tS & ~nefils~ cin&Giftsis~·· - andblering~.~~ 8ol·'5016."'Rlxtlestet"KDs.
-, . 8eIielilS' available • Cd up. 'Also. derical' ~ N$tlI'f .~.~ilS lor corlfI. E. _Grand R~" foJSt r)OI1Il:ol" '~_...... W""'" Uh ""'.,.. . ~S016rellable veI'llcle BI/d bq wiI(lg lq (134)644-8617' I I ..... den1.'«lITlll'J!ef ~ c!enlJ<j ~ra!Ion 10 Box < KtOge!s: '" .• ~ _. _~!oS "-- _ .... I _1il:tlsJ, e.......... Please" se,"Hesume. 1ldJ.»> ~ I~' §!61il~a ~91il
coornit 10 a Vdaj- ~ . .' • _, WIXom area. caJ .....lSI 15956- cJo; Jlle SoA1 l)'Oll .' '. , ., ,._. • " " ~_1~_~~&1' __= ing salaly his!olylo' I ,,!tiJi, CITY:.of, ~.,' Lyon.
schedule. Profit up 10 $1.000 a LABORERS NEEDED ~" t:~I.2362.j ~l" Herald. 101 ~.·lalayelle, S<AAh IPAIHTER·EXPERlENCEO' .. t ~PRODUCTIOIi ,,1 ::..::z=='_..-.r-.. ,...?."~.,, \oepartmen! ohPub5e'Woc';;s'is
month.. NO COllECTIONS! For "ll.l~. trash tru:k Ioader(~ r ...'" lyon,""'Mt48t78.1 I ,-.'1 MUstnave~'''' """"PERSONNEL" "co .. "" ... "" ............ , .... ,......., lowry Com~Produets, accepltlg applicatiol'ls lor lempo-
more inIormabOn caI Pete al medical II'lSl1'BIlC6 prOYIded LEASING CONSULTANT caJ alter ~ 1248}440-0026 ee discoool 0ppcn.IlI1y lnc. rary seasonaJ help. 40 hours per
(734)994-6923 Greal Lakes Waste New Hud- Luxury apartmenl c:omrru'lIl)' in IIA 11JRE PERSON 15+ I'irsl't.'k. • Growing concrele products for advancement.App.y. - ATIN: HlI11an R8SOIXC8S Mek. $10 03 per hr. AWl alll1e

(2'°''''7 """" . n.. • .1-- king tullIlne lleas 5ecrelanal wocit for self~m- PAINTER WANTED expeoence company 'n DMlo. ..... needs Whitmore Wastewa'er Trea-~' 00 ......INDMDUAL NEEDED lor fast· son. "tO~ .......,.,. ~ ...... " seeIl ~ • pIoyed salesman. Must know preferred. References reliable. ...'lI'..... W.B1oomliekI248-737-aoeo 7100 lake Roa~ 23500' ~""~ cAd
paced office. Must be ~ LABORERS, WAREHOUSE ~ ~ plus beIlelils ~ tornpJIels. good pay (734)426-1656 ~~~ ~ ~:... ~~522~'850 =o~~m (248)437.2326.
accurate and dependable. lyp<ng wor'Kers. fuI or part-lJme SlITlmer (313) 33&-5995 . (810)227-5198 PAINTERS NEEDED sooneIlor ll1e day and n9ll ~~ Hls:'3"....1~'l1'l>'VV\ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~
and some compuIec skils beoefi. help. Benson Pool, HoweI. . . . shdL FocW! . nce ...,... ......" <J" 'I"W\N Equal ()ppol1lt'itf ~
CIaI. Please apply: 57245 TraVlS. (517)548-1010 UBRARY ASSlSTANT/IIECHAHlC (GOLF Course~ ~~respolWil~'~~' heIMJ Good wa~arod ..... _. __ •__ ~ __ ., __ ~
New Hudson. SHaVIN M . 5easonaI posrtlOlI al Grand Hotel ............... W,,"L """ ..,ter 'I"~ ,,~

LANDSCAPE COlolPAKY hinng . G 16 hrs • i1ckJt:f1llg on Mackrlac Island. Good basIC 7pcn. (810)309-7090. bene5ls. AwlicabOns !allen
INDUSTRIAL ~ElP ~. 6 lulline. Grass aJllerS. bed care ~ ~l ~ sIOIs WI~ engine repBll and PAJNTERS NEEDED. Male-Ie- Mon.lfvu Frt: 8am to 5p'n. ~ERS IorHE~ males~ SHlHGLERS & Siders needed=~~.~ wocXers. (248}437-0438. Ibary • ma~. ApplicabOflS ~ a~;;". ~~ tr:i male. expo preferred or v.iI trail. UniJoeUllelllgan.lne. irdJStrial. Experience n single Dependable. (517) 546-1739.
and ~ P~ $7 10 avaJable at No<,; Public lbaly. . '"':"frisume. MaCmac CoGege people 'M!tcome. Mus! 12591 Emerson Dr. rJ'i roofng prelefTed but not SlilHGlERS NEEDED, experr
S&'hr. caJ (517)548-7050. Landscape ~ Jlrae 4th. For further ~~ i..LC A!ln: be 18 or over. Have own Brightoo,M1.48t16 necessary.UnOO wages and ence re<PrecI. Top pay. EOE ~======!.

Contractorsl nlormatiOn please conlact Bety Ht.rnan Resources: Grand 'Hotel. transportatIOn. (517) 54&-1045 (2~'7037 benefits. caJ (734)449-1134 (734)878-2Xl6. TITLE INSURANCE Co. Ioolcilg
INSIDE SALES J ~arehoose! Horticultural Prost. (248}349-<l720 PO Box 286. Macmac Island. MJ PAIKTERS WITH expo 510-S1:Y (l mieS. Grand River. 011 E.OE. SHIPPING & Recei'IV1g Handler. for * F"naJPoi:y T~*
~~~~ ~ Services UFEGUARDS WANTED al pIl- 49757 or fax (906)847·3259 hr. SIudents S8-S1o.'hr. lols 01 01Ker\SlngIon Rd.) ROOFING & SOng. experience Hi-lo e\ a plus. Fu!I med"1CaI, Expenence reqojre<l. GOod bene-
qwed .. Be~e area. TCN&tlr\lglio.n.,Wl."'CS~Ncx vale beac!l c:klb. Superv:se EOE,WF. overtrne.l~713-7358. orVoilIrai\.(248~799. dental. e. 401K plan. 4 ~ tits.Greal~
1-800-426-7575 ~ IJ<Xi/NGt.Mt"'~a.: ~~~~ UECHANlC.dependableperson PAINTERS, EXPERIENCED, ~Howel :~KJ: ROOFING LABORER needed. wenweek.(517)54S-2546 Call: (734 464-4171
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srnoIOOg oIlice. CaI
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ACROSS
1 AI Capone

feature
5 Balkal na:l1e

10 Drawlr
handl.1s

15 Ughl, pink
~ne

1~ Earring's
place

20·Papa·
Dionne

21 Sacro
follower

22A1glrian
seapol1

23 Gracelul
24 SIlly bklnder
25 - cum laude
26·I-Get

Star1l1<1"
(1935 song)

21 Who
~led"Th1
KIss"?

2t.- Kapilar
31 Who palllled

"T~tteMg
MaeNne·?

33Rxceout
34 Bunches at

bfanches
36 Gush forth
37 Pharmac8UlI·

c:al taint
40Wtich

muralst
alated·Red
and White
Peonies"?

42 Oozed
graduaDy

46 Studies. as
law

47 Singer
calloWay

48 Boy Sc:out
unit

50 list 01

Super Crossword
candidalU 112At1.the 51001

51 Decorative pigeon
yases 94 EllUemG

52 JOls hardship
54 Commeccia' 116Olliceholders

tanker 111Pans 01 a
56 Alchfl.llist·s basebal

si!ver diamond
51 Twice 01 &8 Oistnbules
58 Who palllled 100 Conlradic·

·Sacre-eoeur lIOns
de 102 Mod8fn
Montmartre·? 103 Bath. etal

60 Muscular 105 Abert or
power Arcaro

62 AdOI' M:neo 106 One at the
63 Who palnled WllbsleB

"The Descent 101Anc:ilea-.
from the !resco anist
Cross; 111 Legal point

65 AlcIes 10 VIPs 112 Multifaceled
61 Ckltgyman painter 01
6lf With ·Mona Usa·

competence 116 New Yoril
10 Typogtaphl· barge C3nal

ca.loMs 111Japanese
71 British gun galeway
12 A Germarie 119 Memorize

people 121 Debtor's $lips
15 French 122 One 01 the

leglslatule Turners
76 Who palllled 123 La SCala

his mother In oIlerfng
black and 124 SkJr over
white? 125 Fr. holy

80 Bustll women
81 Cast memb8l' 126Aleutian
83 Who painted Island

"The Old 127 Plant or Ir.e
King·? exudaf.

85 Verb or ram 128 Actress
10lloW8f Spacek

86 Porne fruit 129 logan or
88 Tur1llsh Fitzgerald

sullan DOWN
iO Encing for 1 nick $Ice

turn 2 Coc:oIlJt
91 Coqle In l'tJsJc: Iiber

second 3 Magician's
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or Mt. ClemenS ACCEPTlNG APPUCAllONS, Phones. flrlg aOO corrpAer ilc:oming eaIs. COI.nterJollice For ~ law &m. 2 plus
(810)469-24):) IIQm ~ boo/dceepirIg l)'piog ring phone trienctt. CaI (248) 669-S880 or ~ inclJded. Fut-trne.benefits. years experience. MIcrosoft
Mon-Fri.« sales. ~ ir.anagemeoc send resune: 0Yemead Door Send lesune: Gom\an's 27800 Word a plJs. Fill benefits
(248)828.(1647 !rom ~ Must be ~er iterate Wrs.· Wesl, 2001 DaJavo UM 3A, NcM Ad. Nevi, MI 48377; "''In. package. Fax rl!SlJTle to:
MQo:Fri. & weekendS. om. (248) 380-6566. WaBed lake. MI 48390 Amj C. (248)S94.()610

I
ol~~":~:).."" ...~J':.,;t ........,~ ..): ...~.............:;...t~::--:..:...::;. ..: ..:- ..-:::::~..::~~"7~-tf ...:~4:":;...~' -",;.:'", .... ,,' ,. ,. ,.,.:~ ........' ~ ,..,........ of- ~~:;r<::~' ,~...

~ ~--~. . ---

$27,500.00

lEGAL SECRETARY••••••SoutlJelcI PI firm seeks
twrJit skilled secretary 'Ml!1
wOt\<men's ~ e~iIence.
Great ~ y,ilt\ excel-
IenI Sla'bng saJary and
beneEts. ••••••Cal248-948-«OO
or
Fax re5I.tlIlllO
243-948-9494

sylables
4Noled

portraItist
(17~·!l2)

5 Strong c.J
hlUhyaCi!Yln
Belgium

1 Skirt or lIack
Iead·ln

8 Rosary
player

II-hearing
(pal'dalt
deaf)

10 Who paiIlIed
·Mornlng
SUnighl·?

11 FIlm drector
Grosbard

12 FlaccId
13 At1.or

Lorenzo
14 Wild c:1Jcks
15 Noced U.S.

UkJstralOr
(1894·1978)

16 Evangelst
Roberts

l1Show!ng
goodsanS8

18 Grafted,ln
heraldry

28 Actor's aids
30 Amo, amas,

321acocca and
TrlYino

34Junla
35 They're

opposed 10
altrUslS

37 Bit or scrap
38Cilthoml
30 lI's before

grass or
bUtton

40 Language 01
Caesar

41 fdoikJsi< ~9 Rancid
gerus (val.) baoon. once

43 Temporary 82 Mle Of minus
bfeak 1e1<:.1n

44 Vessels /,r 84 Us":uI
healing 81 Who -.ai,.ed
Iqc:.ids "'Un Y.r iii'

45 Appoftloned BiIC;l8S"?
47 Banal Ol Inte 80 Noted
40 Bi"slgnlng abstradloni st

memento (1872·194-4)
52 Type used 01 Who

lor emphasis ~Ied
53 Anagram at "S1aneing

nails Women·'
55 lizard or 03 GlII'AlS 01

IUrtJe wattt
58 Cenllal part scorpions

01 a sunspot 05 Tah the buS
59 HoIyY.oOd 07 h's befofl

rtWlIllI bag or pole
cIecoratlon Olf Tailor, In

61 Extract by Ileralure
Iorca 101 Bridal paths

64 Andelll 102 Mlckll)' Ol
Hebfew ArdY
measure 104 KInd 01 mine

66 Japanese excavatlon
diplomat. 106 ·Revenge of
andfamlly the-·(19&4

68 8aM actt. moYIe)
adc:i1Ive 107 Author

70 lowest point WaIler-
11 Synagogues Mare
121sJand near 108 Part 01 q.e.d.

the Bay 01 109 Yarn M
Naples 110 CNde

73 C8I'ebfalion mllals
r"sults 112 Medieval

74 Castle short laJes
prOledOl'S 113 Moslem

75 Branch 01 welghl unit
gllOl'l1etry 114 AJfa1r 01

76 Wagons honor
77 'Every WhIch 115 Pelon was

Way blA -- plied on II
(movie) 118 B~ ..I

78 City In the no
Rulv valley 120 Y

SAHIB BEET ATOU BARES
AGORA ARLO RARA AOORE
PELEG GRAY ALAI GOOSE
sEENO ON ABELL OLDER

AFFORDED REBUFF
"'G" ARS ADA SALT SIS
CONFIRU CREWE GERAINr
ENGINE HANDBAG SINGLE
RILED DENE EYAS CANAL
BOER BORED REUARK EYE

YSAYE EXIST
ASP ARETES SABOl RACE
UELON NODE ARAN BONER
A ARDS SANO AG UANILA
RENE ED UOORS DIGESTS
ART INRO RUE eEUA ESE

OCTANE ASSAUITE
MARSH PEPPY AGE ELGAR
ALAue EBOE ALUA LIANE
SANAA RAPT G AN LARGE
USING SGTS TINS ESSED

RECEPTIONISTPARALEGAL/lEGAL
SeCRETARIES NEEDED Bnghl, dependable recepborist

Bankruptcy anc:Yor COIMlerClal needed for AM ~Jboc' oIIice. 6
~lJOn experience a plus. line phone word pcoc:essilg
Please send resume to· &man aSSlSlrlg ~ Dept. Ii
Resoutces (AOM3O) P.O Bot general office work. Ful tine
50 16. Rochestel ~. MI 48306 plus benefItS rducfing Co pad

health care & rellremeot plan.
Resumes 10'

Box 12922
Observer & Ec:centne

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcrafl Rd

l..rtoooa. r.u. 48t50

PART-TUoIE CLERICAL & ware-
house he\:l for non profll. Wil
CQnSder ~ both lor
quaified pe~ Good pay &
work erMI'OMlenl lledlle hrs
CaJ (517)546-n47 for more rJo

RECEPTKlNlST
FAST growing management
CXlIl'"f)an)' seeks enthJsias1Jc ilci-
VIdual 'Mlh good corrm..nicallOn
skiDs to harldle 8 ine ~
board and perform dercaI r0-
bes. W'I:fJcws 95 experience
essenbal ComPelAA'e salary arid

PART.nIlE RECEPTIONIST. lull benef,ts. Fax lesume. Lan-
1.Sprn. Fetlton Insurance A~~ dAre at (248)64~ AIln.
cy {810j629-1S60 Ca;;.;;...;.·cl....;Bruce:...:.:..:....... _

RECEPT1ON1ST FOR AnirnaI
HosptlaJ itlM:lrva. Over 1a )'IS.
good phone \'OIce. tJ\lI'lO &
~er skiIs reqUIted fpm-
9prn, Monday througI\ Friday. 2
5allxdays per mo. llam-Sprn.

PT CLERICAL po$IllOCIS aval· 1;.:;;248=.;.)47;..;6-{l5~7..:..0.~ _
able 1'1 Snghton. Excel & Will-. .. ~
dows exp preferred 10 key exp .,.. RECEPTIONIST
r~red tal Aa10Il AssocIales
aI(810)227-4868 x113 e 0 E lor Wndsot CaprtaI Mor!<laoe.____ .____ loa.':l-3pm. l.M:na Otr.:e

RECEPT1ON1ST • ORDER .:.;1-9»:.:;:.953-:=.::.:99:..:.;70:.:,' _
ENTRY RECEPTIONIST lor eq.Jine vel·

l)OSlbOn avaiable wet! a growing emary ~. 30 hrsIweek
paclla9ll"9 ~ III Farmrlg- Must have IlOOd phone slliIs &
ton Hils Lool<iI'lg lor rOvOJaI horse expenence. Wages based
WIllI excellent COII'l/TUIICallOn & on expenence. (248)68H334
~abonal sIdls. Computer
skiIs required full lime benef;ls R ECEPTlONIST
available.' . FULlllme ~ lot mAHne

Fax resune to 248-489-7009 phone system with voice mai
or e-maJ 10 packma-=O Itaol com and general ot5ce lUies to

II'dJde typing. skils ProI'esslon-
R ECEPnON1ST I BILLER aI. dependa!lIe and prev'iou$

exper.ence requared. Benefits.
AWt at Noo1hwest 8lJe Pm
Co. 13450 Farmington Ad..
I.M3nia.

PART·nlle RECEPTIONIST
Oays/Sa.l rT'JOI1'lItl9S & 0CtaSJ0(IaI
eveIll/'l9S- " . ExceSent pay
(810)229-8900

RECfP110NlST
1M.. EDIATE part-ttne recepti0n-
ist needed with good ~
voce 10 wor1I n ox I.NorIi
~. CallOday!

1-8(»24~ ext 7396

RECEP110NIST WANTED lor
Vet en: in SouItl Lyon. Must
have 90Qd phone & orgarlzalioli-
aI ~ Exp. preferred,
(248)437·1243

RECEPTIONIST

Seekilg IuI lime reiable
recepI.lOnc$t lor IN:inia trucIi:
clealersl\fl. Responsibities
nclde answemg pIlones,
greetng CUSIOmerS and varl-
ous derical Mc:tlons. FlA
benelils I*Js 401 (Jr.) aOO pro6t
sharing. EOE. Please re-
spord VIa fax: (734 )591-05S0

RECUTIONJST. TELEPHONE,
~er. oeneraJ oIIil:e woe\.
NovI area. (~48)347·1S51.

.... ;':;. - ..
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De -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE UVlNG • TIlmay. May 21. 1998

Help Wanled SECRET ARYIRECalT10NlST <0 BUSINESS OFFICE UAHAGER MEDICAl RECEPTIOHISTS lor RH'S .1Ct»CCU'ER COOK WANTEDClericallOfflee ~ CPA .Iinn seW fuI (; Ideal ca.~te lMt be oul9'> busy rneOcaI ~ n 8ng'Il. New agency PreHea.'It'J AppeIe&ser Restaurant FUll OR "" .. trne. 5easonal expNEE.DJ~~~
________ ..J !me df!ce ~ & laX rog. ~ed and a seam on & Howel Fullime positions Systems. ltrvneOate st'Jts avai- "... .....J~

processtlg. Flex tine & good D£HTAL ASSISTANT. e~ leader. ExpetieIlce n a long term ava1. lor ~. oompassaonale a6Ie in area hospotals. Posuns avaiabIe lor HosV ~ Tyrotl His Golf CArse. evetWlgS Jot Sl J<::M's GoII

Local
~~ ~ TOO ............. """ ..., ... ~ ... _. "" _ ... AIR ..,.. &........""'- ....ho\> ~")67>22:J8 -- "V' Chol..... F.... Co<od - ""'«'_& w_

. '. &~ _",resunesb:Boxf29.7. altemoon and evening /louIS. biIli'lo preferred. Good salary & tJ Mustbellexille Pleasesend erCook.PNIIiyperson.Bak· (810)629-5011 Gel Colne lNoYl).
ng company t'ighly 0bseMr & Ec:centne some SWday lllCIl'Mgs. Please benelit package ~ nrj#. pecson. resllTle 10' Box 'S947 c/o The er. FLIr'part !me. Top pay. COOKS NEEDED Ful'part-trne. (734)453-1047. Please a$l( lor
mocvaled~\:)operatea N~ be respot1$b1e and eamg We Sendresu'neorappl'finperson, ~ ~ 113 E Grand RH'SUP~$1800""~lPN'sup Blue Cross. ~ in person Olden Days Cafe WaAresses ;:EizabeIl'l::::.;:.,;;:..... _
2O-i'le lelephone system in an 36251 SChoobaft Ad. look b'«arll \:) meetrlg you ~ HeaIlh Care Cenlec 0( Rt.-er Bnghlon, MI48116 so $15~. aI $I'II1s. ~ at 335 N. Mail, ~ -tIme AWl _.
eIIicient and ~ tna.'l- I.iYcna, ML 48150 8ng*ln. (810)227-4225. NcM. 43455 W. 10 We Ad. NoYi.' • . ailed onentallon 10 1aciIIy. £xc. MiIIord 01 tal Tony . FeN .: 118 N. NOVI owe Garden now hmQ
nero W. also be ~ lor MEOICAL RECEPTIONISTS. health beneft + 401 K ~ (1!48)68S-{)989 Grard. ooMervile. MI. line cookS, prep cooks & lS\$fi
g-eelrIg and atm\I1CIi'lg ~ SECRETARY /SAlES DENTAL ASSIST AHT C£HA NEEDED lor elegant 140 GrovrYlg pratbCe is Il'l need 01 2 avaiable. Tution rerTtiursemeIll 1517)223-8090 machine operalocs. AWl' n
and cusDnets. MJSt be able \:) FULL trne. Wel ~ed. (ceI1ifIed) bed ~ care Iacily. We are IuI !me ~ r.Iulll offered. AIlendance & rea\lC. COOKS, FUll & part-tme person or eat lor more info.
hancIe ~ tasks~. ~ & possess good Renee. Lon, Jean & Charlene seeQlg hicjl energo,'. ~ phones. schedting. COIl'lPAet ~ and atnJaI ~ ~ ASSISTANT .uANAGERS lor ~1We wages. 1«JIy at Mt: (248)348-4279
Needs excelett leIephone and typi'Jg ~ Uust know W<:td & need he~ Me you the experi- leam p/a)'efs 10 work 3-1.1·X\pm. ~ f*lg, acNale spefng. InCIl'l ~~!, WIlIWlg $lbN?rf ~ & ~1. 8's Rustc Tavern. 101W. Grand~ NOW~&-CC-E";"P-TlNG-~"",,","---
CUSlOmef seM:e ~. We c:Afer 'We!. ""'~ 1«JIy at Norlh- enced pe!SOIl Ioi' toe job? Cat and lH30am. shIl Paid medi- depeMabily. seI-fl'lOCmlIon a team ---J' "-""."""'.:T \,II HoweI. EnergellC. Irienctt and depend- River. HoweL """"-'bOnS
an ~ ~ pack. west. BftJe PMI" C?~ .3450 (248)661"002 to hear about the caI & 27 paid days oft pet yr, I1KJSl. We have a great Slafl & 1333 W. Grand Rivef. Howel. aI::iilY a rrust. GOod SlartIl'lg pay lor ~ & coW, experience
age Please setld re5lX/llt 10' F~ Ad.., LiYorJa. lop salaty & benefts Il'I West eduWOnaI retnbut'sement. & I)hysoans. Team players cdf. JoII 48843 (517)54&-1900 EOE and some betle&s AWl II CREW LEADER needed. 3 days reqOOd ..Greal rnedicaI benefits.

P.O. Box 51077S SECRETARYlTranwt,.)lAAIsl 8lOon'iield.FuI-tIme 4Q3bplan. CaI Barb Laskey at CaJ {5\7}548-1246lor an nero person at SUBWAY OF pet :week. 30 tvs Top pay tudJon r~2 Am i'lLM:ria. Ul48150 . 1""':- (248)674.9292 or slop n at .,;ew, or fax resune to TOP PAY FOWlERVILlE. Kensington VaJej Food PaviIiM. P8!SOll .=""'''''' -4pm. TGI
Alrl: S.M. 0'00meI ~ &~ISCl~ ~ DENTAL FRONT DESK CWell:uy HeaIIh care. 5601 (511J54S-4041 CottlyarO Manor an assisted A~U'IVW ,,~(517)54~. ~~s n Ncr", 43200 Crescent

.J... ." ...- ''"'''' .loin Ol,( leam! Pat\1uI time Halchery. Waterlocd Or lax iwlg c:orrm.nty . ~ ,. ",So .. ""'l\1l'i ~ VERS: ..........
RECEPTIOMST ~. Know.1edge 01 WtlClows 95 Loc:mg lor rooWaled ~ (248)674-9663.' UIDNIGKT LICENSED ~ SUo ly peooIe lor ~~ 3 great reasons to wot1l It . DENHYS~~:~~~==~~~~~~CERT1f1EONURSlNGASSTS =.~e~~ ~ =~~~~-$3-$4~ftour ~for~~'I=

good people skis and be a sell- replies lO. Box '5934. do The EJc;Ieoence. 7~ & OUlECT CARE WOR~ERS lIOl\: in Ol,( elegant 140 bed Ioca' """"" ." Wage per hOl.f is cIeperxlenl on shJts. Good wages, benefds &
SlaI1el'. E1:perience WIth muW'le SolAh L)'Cll Herald. 10 I N (248)47&-1960. Do youwant II) be r~lld lor health care lac:iity. We oller paid AllKrn~ 1~756-9199 yr:n avera98 guest check. saJes. Iledlle hrs. kdf ~ or caJ:
phone system a plus, good La!ayelle, SolAh Lyon M148178 Ihe ~ seM:e you pro- medical & 27 days 011 'fW!Y F' ~ -Weekly Bonuses PaId 2775iiNOYI Rd.
benef«s. salary corrmetlSl.tate OEHTAL HYGlEHIST ~? ~e vWl good ~ 4038 plan, exc. oppOO.nty Ioi .J::fon HIls l~~:Foe top guest checIt sales up 10 (1-96 & Novi Rd)
WIth ~. SENIOR SUPEJMSOR Needed lor OIX I.Nonia family Now I'lirtlg lor M!me ~ ~ Pfease caJ Bar· lNonlOl 1-800-736-2325 $100 pet week. (248)34&-3370

Cat Wi at (248}851-:ns6 Metro One T~' pr.lClIC& II) lINt and e6J:ate OIX & day ~ Excellent wage & bara l.aslcey canterWy on !he -Large stations E.O.E.UIF
Or fax resune 10 (248}851.1205 lIonS. Ihe IeaOng Na!IonaI palients. Part-time posutl avai- ~ package. ~ healttl, .lake. 5601 Hat:he<y. Waterford VOl,( s1a'iiln size de!em1ined by DI

RECEPTIONIST POsrTIOH. PlO\'Ider ol ~ cireclo- able. great hocxs & great pay. mnrce & retnmerll plan. calr MI 48329. (248)674·9292 or lax Waltonwood of you ability to prOYl:le good guest :WASHe::itsF~ =:
RJLL TIME ry assislance lor WIeless Ne'f! gadJates welcome. Cd (810)227.0119. (248)674-9603 service. ~ ~ person, , ~

NorltMIe!all firm is Iook.inQ lor a ~ ~ ~ Chris (734)522·5581 CERMED NURSING Assislanl NURSE AIDES • Canton Have M & make ~ al Farms Reslauranl. 1-96 FQ'Mer'
receptionist 00.Aies inck.de arr in OUt 24 hd1day Detrort tal DENTAL HYGlEN!ST class ~ .).Il'le 15 (Resldenl Assistants) =~SHIFT SUPER· C1ear(s. "Wi today 1\7 E. .;,;;vilIe=W;;;;;.,.:.:129::;.:,...-----
s.~nng leIephone, gree!ll'lg c:i- Center Par1~ For pleasant, modem WI1le.dlle lIanng hrs. Earn wtlie For rt!II rellrement eorrmn:y in and P~ Care Grand RNer downIOwn HoM!l DISHW ERS
enIS, and YanOUS OCher tasks. livonia olfx:e Fam1anIy wilh you Ieam. Wt lrain you & pay lor ~ SeeUlg ~m iroci'm- SEfMCC SPEClAUSTS W!t+l' ASH ANO ~n
Must be Inencty, delai orierted. AI candida:es rnJSt meelthe ............... a·...... ."" (248) y:u CNA cerlkalion as os uals \:) assist OIX-serior resi- ~ COlMlOll sense. ra- ATTEN'TlOHI THE YLllI VLllI eeshe~~ ~ and rellr'
1m'! oIfce e:wpenence and be Io5owlng ~1IonS' 4~· 1"-......... ~. FlIJpart-trne post- dents in Ihelr aetMlies 01 daiY spect and ~ SO r:Nef. Tree is I'img patl-llme and luI we ...... ,~. 'YI"J Il'l ~
~er iterate. ExceIeo! bell- lIonS avaiable. For more info. IiW'g ExteIent bene&s i'du&- see and assist with basic !me ~ waastalI & ccuw ~ th.'\I FeL. 9am SO5pm. Lake
efJls Please aWY by serdrg -A rriMun 01 two (2) yrs. DENTAL HYGIENIST tal West Hickory HaveI'I, 3310 Il'Ig ~ Il'lSlSanCe & 401K. CaB personal.care needs ~ our older ~. lle.UlIe ~ we wi trail Pointe Manor. 5768 E Grand
resune a.'KI saJary requirements 5lJPetViSory needed fuI-lime 4-4~ da W. CocMlefce Ad., WIord foi inl8lVleW (734}453-2600 ~ residents. Ful trne 01 part. you. Great acMncemenl oppor. '-'-fWe~r•.;,;;Howe=L::.-: _
to: ~ SrrkIl'ls, 200 N. -Demonstra~·1e'ieI 01 de- week. PrOOl sharing good ~ (248)685-1400 . ttne. start pay from S6.5M't. Il.ntJes. C«ne be a pari d this <0=:-by~e~ pendabiily & ptobIem soM'Ig vacallon time. t>enelils. Anri CHA'S OR trailed Nurse Aides HURSESa~~ SlmTlet resi:$enl ~.~ lor IuI time ~,~ M reslauranl! Beer (;

~ ~." .. abiily JoJt)or. Please cal needed lor the IoIlolIYlg shilts:~' ... J & benefits. CaI· AWl' e"",. r..v. DownlOwn Bnglloo.
(248)34 .Excellent ocgarizabon and f'34)747.om sam-l 7am-3pm, ~ {BOOj497·2688 or (734)971-8800 ~ r at BARTENDERS ~ERIEHCED WAlTSTAFF: NOW HlRIHG WaaslaIf lor h ....

c:onm.nicalionski\$. D 111lfT\,~pm-7am. Pa.1.lIl'I'le!IuI IorCa:'C1lLi'ldenapp&:allOnS. .=~efRoad &WAJTSTAFF Evenrg hours. am YIlthin, season. F.lj or part-line;;;i.
RECEPTIONIST ~~1~~~ UW:: ENTAL RECEPOONIST bme avai. kdf at West NURSES NEEDED lor inmeC- (east side 01 CanIon C1T.ReI, W:ntergarden Tavern. 33320 W.· lI$nan's Tavern. 2100 S. W. Brlghton/Hlghland/Fenton!=us~ lor~~ WIl'Idows 31 ard Wnbrs ~ and 0Ipatlized. Hic:koIy Haveo,' 3310 W. Corn- ale ITlIdnighl ~ in Bright. SOlJlh 0( forTj Ad) 7 we Rd~ comer01 seven We lord Ad., HigNand. Holly area. Hartland e.g Boy

dealershop. ResponsNlles 95 Seelong team person WIlI1 excel- mette Ad, MilIonl. between on & Howel ~~~·lime. ~.!~ AdU-..:mer.~ FRY ~KS & prep CQOIi;s, IuI (810)632·5710
rdu::ie answemg pI1ones. .Must tIS famliar Wllh the lent IXItllI1Ulication skiIs and ~ 3Opm. (248)685-1400 Trach expo preferred. Ca1 $haNll WORK AT HOME "(2-48Q)4:i"74-"-71-59•....,.. tiring & part-ttne. ~7·S1(jl'lr. some PART TIMe bartenc!er & short
gree!ll'lg 0JSlc:Xners, and van- Metro'Oetroit area ~ in appoinlrr.enl Jxlc)i; CH,\, flEX! BlE day or after. Of' P .J. at 1-800-288-21 $7. AmHD FREE SEUJNAR . benefts. apply n person: Fow'.er. order cook., lMt be 21 years
ous dencaI IlXictions Ful -Must be dng to m control Ful time l.NoRa" noon hours. Btighlon area, good NURSES NEEDED, part-trne r - - --- --"'\we Farms. 1·96 at Fov.1eM1le old. Tamg applications at Bloat·
benefils plus 401K and profit days, aI!emoons.and week. (734}522.ono pay. weekend dillerenbal. lua tme, on caJ. aI Shdts. ~ Super income l)?ng med"iC3J I ~~~~ I .:;,e~=I29;:;,:' ed Goat SalOn. 141 e. Grand
~ ~ ~irn~~ ~ ~eal ~ DENTAL REVIEW TECHHICtAN (810)229-5683. al West tfd\oIy Haven, 3310 W. F=-~~~rol~~ IOUEU)etroil's new ......... "'. I FULL OR part-line waJl people FlMlr. fQwleMIe. (517)223-8413

err.Yormenl. Metro One also POSITION COUE AND join our team. Commerce Rd, Milord between SlOflS 'Nil !Iail you. I ~ needed J B ~ Houseoilers: Tamg applications lor CNAs. /oJ 9-3Oam-:J-3Opm (248)685-1400 Don't Miss ~ ~~ ~Uranl is I 10180 E. Grand Ariel'. IW;lhtoo. RESTAURANT MANAGER

RECEPTIONISTI -MeOcaJ, Dental & Ue BC8SM is seekll'lg qJaiIied shifts avaiabIe. Please apply at .. CaB Now 1-800-518-m8 IYoo ha'o1l an opportunrty II) I {~8;;;;10;;)2m9:l2;;===, ~=e~ ~
ASSISTANT lnsuance carlClidates to fI several DeolaI 512 Beach Sl Fenton. ... Dept. 0E0148 . Iwork with wea blO'M'l master I i Afternoon sl'lft, 5 days per-v.-eek.~~~=/~~-401K Savngs Plan ::w~ ~~ EXCELLENT exPERlEHCED NURSING ASSISTAHT ISorm1eller. Ma<leIine Trtfon. I Hotel GREAT TIPS! Mlh benefits. CaD (810)227·5525

assislanl MIl ~ people II)'OJ are interested in a at least a tigIl school o'Ploma or eledrorJc medical bcDef needed Classes TRAlMNG . "'""" R ta tJ I NOW HIRING: I BEST WESTERN EXEClJ- aoylor appointment. Brighton e.g
sl<:l1sand prolessional presence career wi1h Melro One. GED. 'WIll! CErtJ6:alion as a l(or

248
busy)__ ~olog:7Y ~ III NeM. otfeted lO

ar.;..~ac:ii~1i I: es uran I -se~ -Hos:s WF I T1VE HOm & SUITES ~.======,"
l.IJctosoIl 0IIic:e ard Data Base a Please serdm y:u resume DenlaI Assistant. Mus! have two ~ inlerested . ~~ Horelllounge I -Bar!eoclers I currently has q:>eni'lgs 'Irilhin .
roost Salary and !IJ beoeIits. a.'KIsalary Iis¥lry to: (21years' cfri:al ~ dental ••• _. • • • •• }'O';I are • . n ~ IWe are a progressive compa. I its Iast-pac:ed Food & Bever-
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01.1 not necessary. Slbrril I'e$\I'Il8

'" .,,, .. r.... _. , ... , u""· T~ 0... "" W". ,.~'" ~~
Wll!l rnt year iloome

und~les un (7MI t30-3369.
recpremenls:

~Inc.;
EqualOpporlunty Employer ' : • 37600 Tech Of~

Farminglon HiI$. Ml 48331. or fax (248)488-0337

'AUBURN HIllS
'EAST POINTE

'LNONIA

Ouest D1a~. the larg-
est cinIcaI OOgnosbc labora
lOIy Il'l fh;llIgan IS currently
seeUlg hJ!1V'I motivated ro-
viduals IWt1 a IT'IINTo(J(Il 0( 1
year Pfevious phleboIomy 8J.
perience. MUS! possess EX
ce1lenl customer relabOOSand
organiza»1af skills 0rMrlg
01 COCJl)any \'ehJcle reqwed
MUS! have a vaild drrvers
icense and excelle'll motOl
vehocle record

SECRETARY
Full I!rne Good benefits &
pay MUS!have oIfu expen-
ence. l')TJlng. filing & ac·
CCtrlIlng ~ at

37~ West 7 Mile
I.M:lnia Of cal
(734}'64·2211.

.- . .
r~..>""" •• UlIll •• ' ...... ---&:i...q ...... ..--,.."i--------.---.---- I

b _ .>' ~ .. -.q--~'.o.J.lIu!',.."", ... .. _\........--.- ...... ..:..._.::..-.. .. _~ .r~~~ ....... ~".___ _ , .~.~1l:~
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I Summer Camps___ -..11 _____RELIEF' ~. Jobs Wanted·
Female/Male

POSTAL CARRIERS
needed for the ./ "Highland Post Office, All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
Highland, MI CLASSIFICATION IIUST

Immediate openings.

"
BEPREPAJD

~PleasecalJ
(248) 887·2211

and ask for Chi/deale services
Terry N. t • Licensed

for more information.
./ "

CHIlOCARE IN a M and canng
atmosphere. AI. ages welo:ime
Cal Sf.eay (517)655-5824

(0
CPR TRAINED moltler of 1
would ~ 10 pcovvje chlld care n
Howe.-FowlerWle area AI ages
we1corr.e Meals prO'n:fed
(517)223-4093

EXP. LOVING molher !Iii! baby.
5ll. IlAI IX part'lIme, n ~I.
(517) 546-4135

IIA TURE SITTER needed. 3
LOOKING FOR quality child- days IX more. 3 ciIidren. Trans·
care? Meals & Sf'.acJcs prOVIded portalJOn needed (517)548-7926 ---------'
Full lIMe Toddlers & surM1ef _ca.l_be_~__ 9am__ • 7_pm. DRUII LESSONS III Hatland
studen:s caa (810)2294307 wlRay Brown.. Sunmer sess>on

begins .I\tle 15. (810)632·3286.

FUN & REWARDING
job 0PI>ortunily for

~I \1\11:11 H n c: \ \II'
)I ....... .", , .. ..-,.......

APPLY AT: YMCA
~u s ... r.)C'lI~· Soulh LlOll

248-446-0929

Education!
Instruction

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDEATHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

SALES

Automobve aftermaMt sales po-
SIllOn III 1he truck acCessort
~. Fulllrne wiIh bene&s.
salart pm caMission. 60 day
trai'lilg guarantee. Unimted op-
portInty lor an aggressive pro-
IessWL Aub sales IX
al!ermar1(e! background a plus
MoIbp1e Detroit area locabons.
Mal re5l.XTle or Ieller tA inlerest

to: Persomel Dept.
POBox 1072

SolAigale, Ml 48192

Child Care
Alternative!!
European "AU PAIRS"

----0-
~t.elp,~e.

~.enc:ed.
E'9LSh speab>O, legal.

~~proglI"I.
Uncler~1<

S<.mnet~~
Cd BonnIt M734-449-5229
Cd UndI_ 248-569-9737
Cd Kma_2480608-8143

Au Pair USA at
aOO·AU-PAI RS

Building Ucense
seminar by

Jim Ktausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

P'epaNllor !he State
Exarrona-. Sponsored

By Corrvnundy EOJeabOn
Programs et
21 hours of
Instructlon

Multiple locations
NO'>'i. PU'lCkney.

HO'NeIl, Highland
Uvonla

1-80Q.666-3034

CHRISTIAN CfNTERED Sum-
Part·Tune ACCOUNTING mer da)'caIrP ervoling rcw

ClERK Ages 6-12. F~ trlJ$, swvnmll'lg,
Mn 20 IlcxJrs. POSI!lOnava1.1hru crilI'..s. (810)221-5330
end d year. l<J1owledge d =::.=~.:...;.:.:..:...-_-
payioI and a<X:OlJ'llS receivable. LOVING EXPERJE1lCEO Mom
Some experience necessary. has 1 operli1g lor your child ruer
Please send 1e5l.XTle. 3 yrs. in Howel (517)552-<1152.

IiWh care INNOVATIONS LOVING MOTll ER in P!'JlllO'Jlh
8163 W. Grand RNer Ave. wishes to care lor your child~:.:.r Soovner Wi· (734)207-7873

FAX: (8101 227.{)810 NEW DAYCARE, ilIant & lod-
EOE dler, M-59. We ptOYicle r:dt !he

best. Debbie. (517}548-6842

IJhel/., 'ff' dille.,•... 1, I.
• Citltll, ...... ,hnl

uno V,I.ri, • S.. r~(PI
248·486·3206
Hurl: 6:00,.·6:JO,.

• hf .. VT.4j,,,
• ',,·Se\ .. 1 •• ,,..1(

• F.Un P.rt·ti •• CIII4em
• K1tllll.rttl hricblll

• Btfn"'Ahll $c'"1 Cm wil\
'in TRlI,.erlli ••

• 0ccul .. a1 CU. III .... h, 0.1)·S_c..,

IIERCHANOCSER &
RESETml

Irrtneciate posilklns avaJable i1
!he local area. II )'W have
WOtked IIle Iloor n Kmart. WaJ.
Mart, Talget, dI\lg or food SlOreS,
we'd ille 10 taJlc to)'W PaIlIWTle
~. tal Sandy
1-800-677-8639 Ext. 2642.
leave name, phone , & brief
desct¢on ci exjl'lnetlCe.

APPUANCE SALES person
needed. ComrnlssIOfl plus t'o.Jrt>',
BCt9S. Walters Home Appliance
(8101229·5COO ask lor Ed

SALES PERSON
Ful IX part-lme lor lighllng
sho'Moom. Good benefils
ard pay. Must have sales
~. AWt in perm
at
BROSE ElECTRICAl, 37400

West 7 Mae & Nev.turgh.
tNonia. (734)464-2211

AUTO SALES
Must We i'l SlJTfOl.ll'l<fng COt:'mr
nil)' and have sales expenence.
Greal pr~, ~~t~
great COIM1ISSlOf'1S. lull benef~
package rdxfJng BeSS a:ld
4Q1K. AW'i in person to Tony
Wasil. Sales Mana99r

Lou LaRlChe Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd

Plymouth
1-800-335-5335

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed In<frviduals
who want unlimited
earning potential with
an induslry leader.
Training available. flex-
ible hours.

NorthviUeJNovi Area
Carolyn Bailey
(248) 348-6430

MilfordIHighland area
Kathy O'Neill •

(248) ~f065 i
REAL ESTATE ONE r

PART·TUlI: CUSTOIIER
SERVICE

posl!lOn ~ of i'l-home
estrnating No seltlg necessary.
FIe.diIe his. Must have reiable
lransjlof1ation. Send resume!
backgrculd to: ROc Meyer. 7« t
Haggerty Rd~CanIon, MI 48167

IX FAX 10: (734J207 -8212

SALEs/AUTOMOTIVE
Motor Oi-lube ?roducts

ProrMenl oi disll'bIlor is seek·
ing an aggressive person foe
oUtside sales in our expanding
Detroi1 Slbutban ~t Out·
side sale experience a roost
Salary plus COO'J'Tlisslon. ~.
rry car furnished along WIth an
excellenl beoefils packa~ Send
resume to:
SaTes Manager. Kelly 0rstrtuMg

9259 Sleep Hollow
White lake, Ml48386

AVON SELLS I~~ at WO/'K.-
Famil'j·Fnends Avg SIH2G'hr.
FItIJC Hoursl 800-742-4738 {l8 yr)

PART·TUoIE HELP needed
O'BrierV Sullivan F1TJeral Horne
(248)348-1800

Help Wanted
Part·Time

~======~A WEEKEND host-~ess de-

Anandal
Opportu~

Major FJI'liI'lClal SeMce
Company IooIang fIX
rnolrvated Sales llep

S40 • S60 1 Sl )'T. potenba!
FU!l'iJl1jl'lQ

(248) SS9-<l6OO

FURNITURE SALES
Sales persons needed lor
New; and livonia loca:ions
SlMlr. WIth high comrrol$$ijn
rate ~ lI'Of1t ~ WIlh
COOrs. Oec:orabng back·
ground ~ plus ExceDent
fnnge benefits I1CWJOg Blue
Cross & 4Ql (k) Call.

Mr. W WrjJ
Ne...1on Fum.ture

(734)52546€2

SALES & DESIGN
posf.IOfl n fashion horne lumsh-
JI'l9S store Send resune to
ThornasWIe of Novi. 42200
Grand R:ver. NON. 1,1148475

.REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPtDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING C~SSES
START SOON, CALL TODAYI

JUDY DEPOLLO
248-349-4550

HelpWanled
Couples

Help Wanted
Domestic

MANAGER COUPLE

Expenenced. FIX mid-SlZed
metro ar~ apar1ment cocnpIEx.
LUN')' It'IIlS requiring geoeraI
mantenanee & ~ person 10
W9 on srte Benefits irdJde
compelltNe salary, medeallI'lSUf'
ance & spaoous 2 bedroom
~te apartment Serious inqur.
Ie5 Iorward resume 10' I.\atlaQer
~re. 7013 0rttlMd Lake Ad'm 0', W. Bloomfield, MI 48332
Attn: Pa~

EntertaInment
A!. Ta/botS. success is more than a st)o1e, it's a Iifest)1e. For more than 50
ye(l(S, we've been a lea<ing retClller of classic ~n's and chrldren's
cIoW~ and accessones. The follo'Mng oppoftUTllty IS currently CMlllable.
based In our MId AtIaotic Regional offICe:

Administrative Assistant
Wor\<.i~ independently, you WIll pel'form aclminis~ and secretarial
functlMS for Talbots Reg.ooaI DIrector. Key aeti\,ties include daily sales
trael<J~ fIXeeasti~ pao,Toll and sales ~ets, ~~ schedules and
travelnmerOO"es. traeki~ reports, and t)ping co«es~. Excellent
commullcation sl<Jllsand outstandll"lg plannillt and organzatJOnal abtllty
required. Qu<flfled cancidcte rnJSt ha-,oestrorg Lotus 1.?3em Word Perfect 6.1
aptitude. proficiency \ith numenc dataentry. and typu'g speed of 60 wpm.

Become a part of the TaJbo(steClCl'l and discover the ~ chaIIe~es and
excej:OOnal rewards th<t Ta/botS has to offer. Ifld~ medcaI, dental, 4011<.
(iJltion rellnbursement. 40% merchardse discount and more. Please send
your resume WIth salary requirements to: TalbOts. 43000 west ~ne Mile
Road, $ute 105, Noo.i, Ml 48375: F<oc(248)349-7069: TaIbOfs IS an equal
opportunity employer, dediCated to promocmg diverSIty III our world~.

O.J. WSIC lor aI oc:casions, aI
!)'Pes avWble. Dom J
151il223-8S72 al:er 69m-.
weeJcda~

PJSOUNO
WediSngsl PanIe5' AMiYefsa.
ries!G~IJOI'l$'
(810)750-1958 IX (800)555-5680.

E SWdenb

10'15 ¥P. old boy fta/llS II) N
grm A'3$h cars. e~ lor senior
atizca. .~ "::'l!lIed person. Pzt
negotiable (ll iu~7·9969.---
KEEP YOUR 0edI: 1ol..:"c1g ike
new, rotr. old cdIege s...~
wiing II) wash & li'eat decks,L IIIIIIII (517)$48-3246

"GET
LEGAL"

Business & Prof.
services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION I.IUST
BE PREPAJD

~ly ----J
Business

Opportunities

111111

.II Personals..
SEEXlNG RETIRED. pabent
gendeman to leach me tt1e frne
art ci fishing Cal Ar.r.e
(810)229-7358

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your
ad in the Green Sheet The best part of a111It's FREE.Please limit
your ad to four lines and call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays.

Happy Ads

"MEMORIAL DAY·
ClASS/RED

EARL V DEADUHES

Pnckney Posl. Har1fand Hec'.
aid & FowIerI'ie ~
$.'loppIlg Guide deadfrle is
T'I1IJrsday, ~ 21 at3"3Opm.

&slday COlJ'lIIy l.Ntlg Real
Estate & Monday GreeilSheet
Real Estate ded'le is Fri
May 22 at 12 Noon. Su'lday
G!eenSheet, Monday Green-
Sheet. South Lyon Shopper,
W~y· ~
GreenSheet deadille IS Fn-
day. May 22 at 3"3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYIfI

( HAPPY Sweet 16 Jesslcal )
Love, Old.

I Announcements!
, Notices

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION IIUST
BE PREPAID

Lost & Found

II Absolutely Free

All ~ems oIlered n ~
'AbsoMeIy Free' coUnn
ITXJSt be ~ that, free to
those resporong
TI'ol$ r~per makes no
cI'.a"99 lor these lisllngs, WI
reslJiClS use to resdenbal.
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no ~ lor
ac!JOI'lS be~ I'ldivIc1Jals
raga 'ding '!'J:f$oMe¥ Free·
ads

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

P'.ease coopera:e by plac:ng
)'OUf 'Absolutely Free' ad
I'lOl Jaler lhan J-XIp.m.
Monday lor ttus week's
P\.bIica bOn.

1973 SUZUKI 292 Nomad sn0w-
mobile Needs recoi, ran last
year Bnghton. (248)681-6952

1978 ARCT1C Cat $I'lOWlllObiIe.
(248~7'9aOl belore lpm.

19S5 JOHN Deere nOOg rnowet.
Needs eogne (248)437·5383.

2 FIBERGLASS $010 caps. 6'
burgl,tldy ard t! bkIe.
(517/548-4142

2LA~KER Mxes 1 male, I
fernale. 1'.~yrs. old. Netds ItNinc:I
~ home (248)625-4651

20 ACRES ci ~lancino hay. free
lor eu:tng Scx.ch of ~owleMIe.
(517)223-3222. leave message.
3 YR. female labr1loll, beautI\.(,
alledlOl'lale. great Mids, needs
room (511)545-1856

4 SECTION 10ft. boa' doclc.
(313)862-2431 IX (810)227·93t4

5 Y ARCS 2 in. size landscape
$lOI'le, U-haIL Free I't'ewood, you
CIA & haiA. (517)54&-9018 eYe$.

AGED HORSE Marue. Wi
bad. PIeasanI Valet and $pM.
cer. (610)227·9969.
APPROXJUATELY 10 acre hay
f.ekl You N ard hilA. Iiowel
area (248)68H:l159
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WEBB.!!:RlI1U.B. HUGE ------ ..
~ sale. tons oj glrl's
Clothes newborn to 3T.
men·s. women's h0use-
hold Items. baby jurnt.
ture. WebberoUli Apts .•
4697 W. Grand RWer.
May 2J. 22. 23.9-5.

·MEMORIAL DAY·
ClASSIFIEO

EARLY DEADUHES

Pn:kney Post. HaI1Iand Hec·
aiel & FoW.eMIe FleYilIw
§tloppilg Guide deacfrle is
ThrilaY. May 21 al3:3Op1tL~&=~Real Estate de3dh is Fri.
~ 22 at 12 noon. SUlday
GreenSheeI. Motmy Green-
Sheel. South Lyon Shoppef.

~~~~
day. tolay 22 at ~

(810) 266·6474
B)'tOIl, Michigan

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Fann. Household. Antique.
RNIEstale.~

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 865-9446
.... rry L. Helmer
(734) 994-e309

BUY. SELL. Trade cal
C\a$$Ifled at

1-&»579-SELl

0.40.'.444 a a Q

FREE FRAME
WITH NEW DELUXE
POSTURE-PERFECT

MATTRESS SETS

UATTJlESS SETS W/FrIlM
1wI'l sees, low as. __ $ 159
FlAI sets V'Ilh !tame.low as. ._. $199
Queen sets WCh frame.
low as. _. •. .__ ., -- $269
K'rlg sets V'Ilh frame.
1o'tY8$. _. ._1379

KJHO SIZE· Double poleY
lOP maIIreS$ set. 'lllu QIl At
Me f8t*)Iy caWlgs.. ..4399
SOFA Wllh 2 WIIlg back
chairs. Luxury on 8 bUdget
Gotpeoussola •..._ $199

CHEST with .. draweis.
~~ _ $At

SECTIOHAL SAL!. Double
redillers & sleepers in
plush sec.tIonaIs. IbIy on
\tis sale. Cholce of styles
and IaI:lnci Compare al
$2.200. FadelY direct.
W81ehouse poce _ .. $8SO

DINETTE TABLE •
CHAJRS,. Ferm top In oak
~m.x:ecIlO~$111
BUTCHER BLOCK TABLE
Irilh chairs $174

8EOROOII 0UTFrf. New
SlyIes b SlOdt. DresMr. mlr·
lOr, c::hesl 0( <lra.rs, held-
IlOan1 GoId8ri oaIr. farln 0aIl
• IWIage ClIk trrish. ,' ••
~sw;tat;_$1.
RECUNERS' Rec:liners
~ c:or:M WW>ouse
redJdIon __ S99 10 sm
DAYBED ;. W!'ile & brass
brre. $5S

Building Materlals

BARN BEAMS • square & !WId,
sililg & ~ sme lor sale. Cd
{5m 223-9151 ask lor Bi
STEEl BOOJ)IHGS., new. m.ISl
sel.4MOx14 was $16.200. seI
$9.990. 5Oxl00x16 was $26.550.
set $18,990. 6Ox.15Ox16 was
$49.990. seI $29.990.
lOOx2OOx2O was $98.500. seI
$74.990.1-8»-406-5126-
WHOLESAI.E HARDWOOO
lIoocing. 214 i'dI W!¥le oak·
S1.70 per sq.!l Maple S2.5O
Red oak shorts S1.29. I.lT.
HatdwOOds. Osseo. foll
l(aoo~78. -WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
T0C'9Jfl & GtOOl'e 1mbet. 6'. 55
cents in. It. 8', 65 cents in. ft.
DeivetY avaiab/e. CaI Prles1ead
Tmbe!s al (511)468-3952 ~
1-800-330-5149.

Cameras and
Supplies

3S 101 Camera wilh 2 lenses &
ftash. $100. (313)87U190.

, Comm.nndusU
•Rest. EqUip.

185 CfU M~. poc1a'
b1e. $2SOO. (734) 498-2283

llAatHE SHOP Equipment
lathe. LII MadW"oe & elc. 3 year
ok! ~ C<lnlac:t Bernard
Reeo.-es before 6pm:
(313)838-9:183.

REDFORD LANES
25851 Grand R."'er. E~sIatlilg May 1Blh. .g:, c l.qJoc license
Sln:lay sales. (313) ~

fI Co~mers I

Reconditioned
NEW & USED COMPtJTERS
Lowest Priced 0Isks nU SA

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP

• Washers Admission: $5.00 (134)283-1754

• Dryers • Electronlcsl• Refrigerators
~ j• Ranges. AudloNideoI~":~.::e. PRUIESTAR
InstaJed my $99 wlrebale.

A·Direct Maytag 1-800-232·1135-

10049 E. Grand River VIDEO EDmHG sute lor sale.
BrighIon Camera. lri-pod. 8lftlf. '/ideo

audio rrixer & lIlIer. Ext. ccnd..
(810) 220-3585 harltt used. Mus! seI- aI ~

separate. (517)545-311 1

: Farm Equipment
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l I Farm Producel
.. FlowersIPlanls THESIER

Equipment Co~
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
Nt-. & Uw;!l..nn ~
TractoB. Cotrvntf'CIaI t..Ioooets

s.r-.u on Llost 8rInds
llac:.l",

1-80G-87009791

GOlf ClUBS, c:uslOm buiL TOY POODlE pups. Al<C, 7 INDOOR OUTDOOR arena. Dai-
Personaized lillilgs. DisCO\tlI weeks old. (810) 227·1468 aIIer ~ ~ ~.
~. A smart allemaIJYe 10 6pm IessQns & tramg. (517)548-1898=. 'olf~ iaf· ~ YORKIE. 8eaiNlJ 9 w.e. female QUAUTY BOARDlHG sn:e
(248)684-4328 pup, my serious YOl1Oe IoYers 1975. IndoocIovtIoor arenas.::.;;;.,;,,:~....:..:..;;=------ 1l'lQlA'e. I don't seI 10 homes TUIllOIA avaiable. Expert roir'9

w!yo.Jlg chidten. S500 instII.dIon olIered. Prime Ioea·
(248)437-3528. bOO. (517)548-1473.

-l1li
Pet Groomln!Y'r, II

U~ BoardIng
Farm Anlmalsl

livestockHowell Sunday
FARMERS'
MARKET

Every Sunday
9am- 2pm

(248) 437-2091

l I Lawn & Garden
Materials

Over 50 vendors
with plants.

flowers baked
goods. crafts &

more.

DOWNTOWN
HOWELL
ltt~.:t,

. die lMapIoI eo.y Prw

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTllIS

CLASSlACATlON MUST
BE PRfPAJO

Mini-Vans

Trucks For Sale

When you place a "5areain Buy" adl
If you have an item you wl6h to sell for under
$100, oall one of our Ad-Visors to plaoe your
ad in our "5arBain Buys" 0la661fioation 720.

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the ad!!

(810) 227-4436 (617)648-2670
(24&) 437-4133 (248) 348-3022
(248) 685-&105 (313) 913·6032

1-888-999-1288 ORFI\J.(248) 431-9460

• ~ , .... ~ ~- .. .. * .... iIlo . ,
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i' '88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles : $2,495
t '87 DODGE 112TON P.U. V8, auto, mlnt $2,995~
~ 191 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE nice first car $3,995•

'92 FORD ESCORT GT power moon, sharp $4,995
~ '93 FORD ESCORT exe. transporfation $4,995

'93 GEOTRACKER hard top convertible $5,995
'92 CHRYSLER GRAND CARAVAN air, auto., cruise, tilt $5,995
'93 F-150 auto; bedliner, sliding window, ready to sell $7)995
'94 GMC SONOMA PICK-UP auto, exe. condition $7)995
'94 PONTIAC GRAND AM auto., fUlly equipped $7,995
'94 MAZDA EXT. CAB P2300 looks new $7,795
'92 FORO EXPLORER 4x4 fully equipped, exc. cond $7,995
'91 SEDAN DEVILLE silver,leather, V·8 $8,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equipped, all options S9,495
'95 MERCURY COUGAR fully equipped, all options $9,595
'95 FORD THUNDERBIRD V8, auto, fully equip $10,495
'94 MUSTANG GT auto., fully eqUipped, "red" $12,295
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER pickup, nlce $13,995
'96WINOSTAR GL Quad seating, 'dual air) dual heat $14,995
'96 AURORA black, tan leather, extra clean $17,500
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRE auto. & sticks, air $99 a month
'97 FORD ESCORTS 5 to choose from,like new $149 month
'95 to '97 CARGO VANS factory warranty s8ve over $3,000
'97 FORD CONTOUR GL low miles, fUlly equip $ ONEPRICE SALE
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS turn in lease models save over $4,000
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER reg. cab & extend cab save over $3,000

•
~ • I I •
~ . '" "', .
! '93 FORD RANGER XLT $4,495
, '92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO auto., air. loaded ~ $5,495! '93 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 45,000 miles $6.995
l '91 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4;4 DR white. only $7,495
~ '94 FORD TAURUS green, auto., alc, only $7,495
~ '91 CHEVY C-20 WORK VAN 350, V8 $7.995
; '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6. triple black, fully equipped $7,995i '92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr., 4x4. fully equipped $8,995
; '93 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LE va 4x4 : $8,995
I '97 FORD ESCORT LX auto. air. only $9.795
! '96 DODGE RAM 1500 auto .• air $11.995
: '96 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR., full power $11,995
I '94 CHEVROLET 1 TON PANEL VAN real clean $11,995

'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from. start at... $11.995
'97 CHEVROLET CAVAliER Z·24 auto .•V-6 $12,495
'95 CHEVY CAMARO RS CONY. pwr everything $12,495
'94 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB STX 4x4 automatic $13,495
'95 MERC. GR. MARQUIS 45,000 miles, super clean $13,495
'95 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLTsTwo to choose $13,895
'95 FORD F·150 XLT loaded, red with red cap $13,995
'95 FORD E150 CONY. VAN V8. clean $14,995
'96 FORD F150 SUPER CAB 351 va. auto. 34K $16,495
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVT.low miles $16,995
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT 5 spd ••32k. V8 $16,995
'95 FORD BRONCO XLT leather, 5.8Iite.r $16,995
'96 FORD F150 4X4 V-8. auto, 14K SOLD
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 SLTX·TEND CABV-8 $17,495
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR, 4x4, low miles $11,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR, 4x4, triple blk $11,995
'95 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 SUPERCAB SOLO
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR 4 x 4, loaded $18,495
'95 FORD F150 SUPERCAB 4X4 V-8. long box, 20K SOLD
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT leather, V8 $19,995
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT leather, va. cap $20.495
'96 liNCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new S21,995
'97 F250 HD SUPERCAB 4x4, 19k , $24,995
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'93 FORD ESCORTXLE 4 DR.,moon roof, gas saver _ $5,995
'96 FORD ESCORTLX power sunroof, gas saver, only _. $8,995
'95 F·15OXL6 cyl., air. __ _ _ .._ _ _ ..S9,995
'95-98 WIN DSTAR'S7 pass,loaded, 8 to choose from S10,995
'95 F·15OEDDIEBAUERV8, auto., long bed, fully equipped. only _$10,995
'96 CORSICALTaie, auto., fUlly equippe(L __ $11,495
'94 FORDCONVERSIONVAN fully equipped, TV, VCR $11,995
'97 TAURUSGL4 DR loaded, several to choose, only $13,495
'94 FORDSUPERCAB 1508 flbed, V8, auto., low miles _ ..S13,995
'96 F25IJ XL A1C,5 speed, heavy duty, work truck, only $14r995
'95 BRONCO4x4 red, fUlly equipped, only _ _ S14~
'94 EXPLORERXLT4 WD, 4 DR. super sharpl.._ S14,995
'96 El50 CARGOVANTahoe, P.S.,P.B.,super cargo __ S16,950
'96 FORDEXPLOREREDDIE BAUERmoonroof,CD,leather, green, only S18,995
'92 ESCORT4 DR auto., real gas saver $3,495
'94 ESCORTWAGONauto., air, gas saver _ $5,495
'94 TEMPOGL4 DR, auto., air, tilt, cruise,low miles $5,995
'95 TAURUSSHO,moonroof,leather, fully equipped .$8,995
'94 VILLAGER OS,7 pass., V6, fully equipped, won't last... S8,995:
'94 GRAND MARQUIS4 DR, fUlly equipped, low miles $10,995
'92 EXPLORERXLT4 DR,4 wheel drive, CO,fully equipped _ _$10,995
'96 SABLE GS 4 DR,fully equipped .._ _ _ S11,995
'93 EXPLORERXLT,V6,4 door,4 wheel drive _ _Sll,995
'94 EXPLOREREDOIEBAUER 4 DR,4 whI. drive, fully equip., Co,one owner .$12,995
'97 E350 HIGH CUBE DUALLY,auto., won't last $21,495

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL· •• 24 HOUR HOTLINE

1.800-S03-33;:25
ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

".
: t

I

The Bia 3 on Grand River
and MichIgan X"uto Group on M-59West of US Hwy 23

easy access from Anywhere
SHOW ROOM HOURS:

9 AM - 9 PM Mon. thru Fri.
9 AM - 4 PM Sat.

SERYICE PARTS BODY
7 AM· 7 PM MON.· FRt.

.
~

** with approved credit

\
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• 60140 s:>lJ'T FCUll1"..AR SEAT
• A.< cc."orrQ,!-,t;, 1I.....<fJAl.
• POW""tR II Ri1C~ IEll.ACIO
• REARW~oo.~DtROSTER
• D<Mi(S DOORREf/O"E

Et.iRY WI?A.\C A.J.J<"IA

Stk. t80559li

.2 ClOOfC4 C'!t E1'r~E • 14· OC(~ ~\CE
• AfrO ~ Tl:Ao'O.liSSO/1 I'o'iffi CO'ro1S
• P18S17OR14 BS'1i nRES • A.IJ./FIJ st<ro
• RT IR'iA.R CAAF.tD ROC, ...AI, • POI',"R M:RIlCRS
• REA.< V;MXNI OEROS::R • A.'>I.CCtOTC.Ii'l;
• W:<EiO PACK • r.l.T STEE"'\\; It-lm
• S-;>ASSEIr.a SEKN:.

LIST PRICE: $16.070 I I LIST PRICE: $17.900
30 Others at Similar Savings

&===LlST PRICE: S19.5j11iiOiiiiii
PURCHASE: $13,189"
24 MO. LEASE: $166'

PURCHASE: $15,289"
24 MO. LEASE: $205'

t' ATTINTION IARGAIN HUNTIRS)lg ~AVtSHU@! ON YHe~~I-.ASLOWAS 0.9% ~i~llNcING I NI. 11'11 ALL PII\tElD T~ ~Ol I UPTO $1,500 ~EBAIE;S

:J~ THREE NEW '97 ASPIRES NEW '97 TAURUS GL NEW '97 EDDIE AWD

J ~ f~OtA$7 188't $1. 181tt $2iAiii~E:
j~ I STK #70362G I DEMO #70687C I DEMO #708460

~ '24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION.payments based on 12,000miles per year.I1S¢ excess m es .•
; , All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. LesseeIs not obligated to purchase at lease I

• end. LesseeIs responsible fOr excess wear and tear. RefUndable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $2S}.First payment, $2,000customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (jf applicable), title. and
..,I license fees due at Inception. Payments x24 equal total payments. ··AII prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer'S Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax,title & license additional. "·speclallow financing't~ .. rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price). AS low as 1.9% Ford Credit APRfinancing, Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as •

_I determined by Ford Credit SOmecustomers will NOTQualify. Residency restrictions apply. Takenew retail delivery from dealer stock by 712198, Seedealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates •.
: and IncentIVes are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and Subject to change without notice.
I

•

29 OTHERS AT
SIMILAR
SAVINCS

•
Sllc. tal 059X

~ERI(£' EQJ;>o,'c ...r "'~ 6aSA o.l !ilER V!I EN::N;
.JC.T R.I.I 04 SPO AU"O TW/W:SSlCN.s:fm (Ct.T<ct. 'P2$SI7Ol11~ OW. AU TEI1RA.~
'3RICfoTEl!'(~\"~"S '331 RA.-.:J WTEDSLPAXlE
.;>«£UElfC ,,,~""'''''''l(;~lOOfO
."'lJIF'JnEIO'EClCASSEITt ·A,.:A'"'EA.t.~""i( CCJ',Il)'""Ch
.0QPI.AJJ1 fOU: .... , ...• C:<Q\)' <:;>fA;/]
.·6~CAS'T A:.Lj',.4~V ,'t"<ElS ......<-l~ i?O','Jst.AT

PURCHASE: $18,225"
24 MO. LEASE: $212'

PURCHASE: . ~19,489"
24 MO. LEASE: . $225'

PURCHASE: $25,269"
24 MO. LEASE: $272'

Ml...·rcll ry ./it

-..~ HInesR:Jrk• ALL PRICES INCLUD~
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

•
I

FULL TANK
OF CAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rk~ "'.

-nOlI
1------...

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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'94 S-10 ~LAZER 4X4 $
Red, good miles. 4 door................... ....... 10;995 or 199 mos.
'95 CHEVY IMPALA SS
Blue.'35O'V8.lea~.45.COOrriles.p"'-erMryui~ ... _ .. CALL FOR DETAILS
'95 SILVERADO EX CAB 4X4 $
Red.klwpkg.bedIler.64.coom1es.loolTWlYerns 17,400 or 299 mos.
'92 DODGE COLT $
5 speed. clean. runs good. drive today! 2.995 or 99 mos.
'93 CHEVROLET CORSICA $
Auto.V·5, air. great running car!.. 3.995 or 99 mos.
'95 DODGERAM 250 CARGOVAN $
59,000 miles. auto 10,990 or 199 mos.
;~~!~~.m~l~~..~.~~ $22,995 or 389 mos.
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER $4995 109Auto.. air. manycplioos. 5todloose frOO1.starting al_. or mos.
'95 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $12'995 2293.1 V6, red, 43,COOmles. S14,995 loaded. la:T1ilyfll..I.... • , or mos.
~~~n~r~~~:~~ed~.~ $19,400 or 319 mos.
'95 NISSAN PICKUP $
5 speed, air, good miles. extra clean 6995 or 129 mos.
'97 CAMERO SS 00 0 0 S6 speed, 22995, 30th Anniversary,white T L W T LI T
~~~~~~ I;Wmi,es ~11,900 or 189 mos.
'97 GRAND AM SE $13 495 229Performance series,25,000miles,red............. ....... , or mos.
'96 CHEVY CORSICA
Auto.•air cruise, verysharp, movingfast! $7,995 or 139 mos.
Three reft to choose .
'96 CHEVY CAVALIER $
Auto., air, lots of toys, very crean only 7.995 or 139 mos.
'87 SUBURBAN 3/4 TON $
1 ton axles. low miles. made to tow. blue, clean 9.995 \. ,
'95 FIREBIRD CONVERTIBLE $
Purple. 24.000 miles. automatic, leather inl....15,900 or 289 mos.
'96 LUMINA \
White.59.000miles.farrulycar $9r995 or 179 ~os.
'97 CHiVY.CAVAttI~':":ro:-·- ~ --- ",,- , .
Auto, air. lows miles. sporty and fun!.. 10.995 or 189 mos. :'!il

~j~~~~~!?~.I~1.10,995 or 189 mos.I
'96 GEO T~CKER C.ONV $ ~~~
Green. quto. air, 24,900 miles 9,995 or 179 mos. ~.P,'':'
'96 CHEVROLET CORSICA $ .•~
3.1 V6. gray,30,000 miles,economy allthe way... 8,995 or 159 mos. J~~
'95 S·10 EX-CAB ~'.'t
Red. 59,000 miles, air, bed nner $8,995 or 159 mos. ~-~~
'97 CHEVY Z-71 EXTENDED CAB ~;~::-.
Loaded,4x4. superclean, save BIG overnew .....LEASE and SAVE ~;.,;.

"I ~~ :

NEW 1998
__~~~ ~AVALIER

... ~.. ._" .• c·.,,""..... '> Stk.#2061

WAS $12,809 O~R' 3":~
NOW $9,920* 'IMonth

NEW 1998
~~ LUMINA-==-~ Slk.#2214

WAS $18,889
NOW $15,683· OR

s , s c au 2 5 q. 4 $ $ I 4 Q Q C < q • c q • ~ • , •

~~SJ,~;~~~~~randmas Special, cokI air on~17.ooo

~~ &~~~~~~.~.~..~~.~~~~.~ ..~.!~..~.~.~~~.~~.~.~~~$12.395

G1~1~~~~~O~~!...~~~~~~.~.~..~~.~.~~.~!.!.~~~oott$12.295

~~~m~~~~~~Jw~~~~~ ~13.5oo

~~ 1~:~1~?~~~~~~~.~~ on~ $28,000

~~~~!jIJ~Sr.~~.~~.~.~~.~.~.~ ..~.~ on~ $14,000

~~.~~e~~:~~~~week on~ $14,995

&~Sr~~a~~f~~~!m~r~~.~ ..~.~!........................................ $9,000

'97 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN $
FamilySpecial, only 15.000miles........................................... 19,000

'95 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $
VacationSpecial, 7 passenger only 11,500
'93 SATURN SLi $

, 4 door. great drivingcar only 8,995
'96 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE Loaded,V-6. only $
20,000miles, feel the excitement........................................... 16,000

'96 NEON SPORT Black,till,cruise, pwr roof,auto with $
alloywheels 10.995

· ~"IedSCel-UU -
USED VEHICLE~
- label meet GENEAAl.

Veh~~\\o-~~
MotORS rvlCi09 inS~ a~ manet-b3Sed·

and se iIncI campal91l U """"'fflendl'i sales
vehJCIe ~prlClng: a eustomer~ usedvehIcle

nv\0=ent. a 1V12 GMC~ds'de assIStanCe
en redwarrantY IncludIng back. guaranteel
limIt 3 .."""S(}.mlle money·anda ."",

'95 IMPALA ss $19995Loaded, What are you waitingfor.this won't last long............. •

;~;~~~~:~~~,~~:~.~~.~~~ ..~~~:I.~~.l..~.~.~. $19,995 ~

~~~u~~~.~.~.~ ..:.~~.~~I.~.~:.~.~~...~~~:.~~~~~::.~~...~..~.~~OnIY$16,500

;~~~~I~~~o2~p~~.~~..~.~..~.~~.~~~.~$13,900

;~~ _CR~~~~~e~ ..~~.~ ..~.~~.t.~.~.~...~.i.~,.~~~:.~~~~.~..~.~.1.~.~.:$16,500

NEW 1998 C·1500 ';:';
..... ~~~ __ ..-..:X,. CAB DEMO

Stk.#7078

NEW 1998
.,/~_ MALI-,U

it. ,_ ~. --- . Stk.#2159

if07**Per
Month

,.,

WAS$25,392 OR
N.OW $21,595*

WAS $17,074 OR
NOW $14,579*

NEW 1998
VENTURE VAN

Stk.#7391XStk.#7363

WAS $22,120 OR
NOW $18 295·

$
WAS$33,969 OR
NOW 24995· 9**Per

Month

• Tahoes • Suburbans •200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS • Blazers
:t~~~

~
•

5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell
517-545-8800. 810-227-0616

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m. ·9 p.m.

: Tues.•wed .• Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.



FREE RENTAL CAR
with collisioh work over $500

FREE _
ESTIMATES

• Must present coupon when
. order is written
• Not valid with other offers •
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

Offer expires 630.98 .. _ JIIIIIir CHEVROLET'

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
CHEVROLET

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles ,..- ...,
Offer e ires"6l3Ol98.·

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$15~~
• Install new oil filter .
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts ..motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Includes most vehicles ,.. ..., CHEVROLET
Offer expires 6130198. •

,F-RONT BRAKE SE~VICE
I >1.dl I .l"'""rJ:l )aSPECtl "'·""Cle· ~ I.......l ;f ~ '- .. .. .. •

~~·,:~t .~

4~~
.c::::> CHEVROLET

COMpUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

It BRAKE INSPECTION
$33t~

~CHEVROLET

• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6130198.

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6130198.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44'~~
,.. '...,CHEVROLET _

MOnday & Thursday 7:00 a,m, to 8:00 p,m,
• Tues" wed" Fri. 7:00 a,m, to 6:00 p,m.

PARTS
"WIiEN IT COMES TO PARTS·~~~rnE~EhsaviCe

we want your ax..inas. .j~~ -\

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6I3OJ98.

Vans

1996 DOOGE Ii-IOp conYerSion.
lV, VCR. aIann. remote mrt.
loaded. 18.000 mie$. 517.(0).
(2-48) 38G-9925

1'hu'sday. May 21, 1998 GREENSHEET EASTA:REA TIVE LMNG - 015

, I 4 Wheel Drivel
" Jeeps
1974 BRONCO, 4x4 frame. Wit!
1974 Vega SlaIion wagon ~.
$1200, good n.ming CXIOd.
(517)548-0616

1977 FORD F 250 w/7'h FIShef
snc:w.plow. needs some repa.fs,
S650. (248)887·1164, aItef 5pm.

1978 FORD F·25O. 4x4. WIlh
plow. S1Bf::Otesl (S17)S48<i816

1986 GUC li IOn. 4x4, new Ires,
3SO aub. 96K. $3700.
(511)546-6429.

1996 DOOGE Ram Sport. c:lb
cab, 34,0CXl m1es, darIt pn
auIOmatlc. magrun v.a, loaded
+ exlraS.. $21,5OOtest. ~ sel
(313) 261~142.

1996 FORD Explorec 4X4 Xl T.
loaded, new bras, darIt !1een.
671< 'tritt- mles. $1 ?900
(810)227-3609

1996 f.25O 4x4 ~ lowmaes. cap. Ext. CXInCl. $23.(0).
(734)878-3826.

1991 FWI (:u) cab Sport.
loaded. 59 iter. 34 K. mies. Exc
oond. $20,500. (517)548-n70.

: ISports & Imported

1981 CORVETTE, 371< ~ II
original. ext. QlIld., $11.soo&m.
(810) 229-1899 a!lec' 6pm

1983 PORCHE 944 • Red, 8IAO,
$b'ed win&ers. 35,0CXl lilies.
Mint.Jo\Jst see! (248)64~S461.

1* CORVETTE.Bronze Inside
and a.t. Clean. lie new conci-
lIOn. $8,200. Ca. (810)678-3415.

1984 PORSCtIE R\I T~
$62,00). Very rare ear. Selious
bl.T)'lltS trit· Cd for detaJs.
(313)426-8742

1989 BUW 735l. • loaded. low
mie$. II reoords. ~ booIc
$15,900;0nt1 $13,mbesl oller.
(248)~

"MEMORIAL DAY"
ClASSIfIED

EARLY D£ADUNES

PJncktley PO$t. HaI1Iand fief·
aid & Fcw!eMle Review
~ GUIde deach is
llusday, May 21 at 3 ~

&.nday Ch.my LMng Real
Estale & Monday GreeoSheet
Real Estate deacItle is Fn.
May 22 at 12 noon. &may
Green5tlee1, Monday Green-
Sheet. South lyon Shopper,
Wea-.esday • ~
Green5tleet deacfJne IS F,..
day, May 22 al 3"3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYIll

, r.
I I

Autos Over
$2,000

1970 MONTE CsI10 • 454
~, new tresIImIs. no NSl
AslOng $4OOltlesl 1248)

1986 CADilLAC DeVje 83K _34_9-26_17 _
mies on dnve trait. exc. 00tld
52.500 (810)229-Q331

CASH
FOR your used eat.

Dealer needs cars. My WIle says
I pay lOO rooc:h!'l eat for phone

appraisal. TYloIE AUTO
(134}455-5S66

Driving need for
some cash? Call
24 hours a day;
7 days a weeK.

1-800- OLD I(ENT

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars
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Autos Over
$2,000

1935 Z·28 CAIJAAO. newer
~. nev.~ IJre$ & MIS. I\.C'lS
good. askng S»X\'besl
18t 0)735-61 67

VARIETV FARMS
SAVVMILL

......585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards.
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
ctrlect lumber-
cherry~ rect and
vvhlte oak~ hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254
BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY

O~n M·Th 9·9. Fri. 9·7. Sat. 9-4
6240 W. Grand RIVer' Brighton

810·227·1171 EXT.223

AFFORDABLE LU

Per Month
Only

$3,0.717 TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING 24Mos.
2. trIO dosed erd G!lJ.CSmar1l.ease. 12.C<XI me perye.ll LlUSl~ lotCaOr.ac lease byalry plus la>. tlle and plales. LIuslla<! deMfyby Y.lllSa

GET INTO THE
~..,."'"-n:::SWINGDP SPRING"

WITH A GREAT
" ~ ~USEDCAR

::'-~.r~~ "AW~'iTV
..~COLN-MERCUR""_'"'7"_
-"!";' @

• ••• ",",WC'

1993 FORD PROBE SE Below Blue 1994 FORD EXPLORER XlT 4X4 4 DR
56 000mIleS, teal./orn dotII. sunroof. co pb',-er. Book Value 36 000ga~ stortd mIleS WhIte wIred
lU-. p.ll. tit l CI\lISe. PW.lll, Hrum puIl'. __ .$6.995 e-y .. , ........ H' dotII, PW.1lL.1lse.Jts.tlU CIUISe. stereo .....5 445
1993 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE ~~~~ assene.aun. Wlltfls. E1tr3 dean ". •
~~~~~i.~~_~.~~ ..$8,995 ..... ~~=~1~g~~~:AUER4X4
1992 TAURUS SHO -..;:t nooor.cus-Uo.ai".p.s.P.ll.p-w.PJ.tlt $16995
A tJtk! one owner. emenkl green w/gr3V ~3ther, S:::-. CI1.lIse. CDIll3Yef; owned l7t 3 COl.Ill1Y;encIElNn.... ,
P mooMlOfTNsllttlewutvnasgot OnTheSpot 1996F1SOXLTSUPERCAB4x4
roctetI)OWeC.O\Jd(asllQl'ltenlnll $7.975 financing AutO. air. p.s.pb.tIltl aulSe. p •• lll. $184551994 FORD TAURUS GL w _ <A stereoassene.3U'II. Wheel$.absolltt'tmlnt.... •
~.ococarefU!'tdrl\ltn mnes.ll.$..IIb. tllU ~ ....--:.. 1993 FORD F350 CREW CAB DUALLYDIESEL
cnISe, rear defrost stereo cassette. impresSIve ..-. - -- Loaded. a IOOtI!l' W/ll~m. wneell
conclIllOn:and ~ to ~ vou _ $8.445 :::..~ IN..: C\IStl)lI\ palnLread't to 00_ "WaW" $17.955
1996 CHEVROlET CAVALIER 4 DR <'9""___ 1996 F1SO SUPERCAB EDDIE BAUER 4x4
Autll. air. P.$..P b. tit l ~.Il 1OCts. ..!Ooco mIes. 103ded. blue l tan.
stereo ass.. 19.000 lIlIeS. A-Qt3(le car fOr O('ly ••• $8.875 deanest one In lOWTI! $17 .985
1993 DODGE DYNASTY LE 4 DR 1995 FORD F1SO XLT
C7,CO) mII6. ~ dUn an wtlIstle·must set' •.$6. 788 Quality 36,000mses. aJll). ~. p.s.llb. till cnJse, Pw. $1
1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Inspection pJ. wn. wtletIS. sttteoass.·P«ftct wpe' ....... 2.985
Dart red wllNtcNnllleather and ciotti, ~,~ ..........~ 1995 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO VAN
fua roof. outsl3ndlnO COnclltlOn.Ioaded 5.0c0 mlIts_yep. yOU reacllt r1QIlt. $
w/oPlIOnS.CXll'nP3reat onIY $9.988 $0 --"..", 9"'"Il 5.0c0mlles. 3utO.aJr. read\ltOwor1c 11,925
1994 MERCURY ORAND MAROUIS LS ._.... 1995 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
crvstaJ blUe wlt*Je cJotn. P.$..P b. tit l crutse. I!J. 33000rrJlts-.'MIoW QI'ffi1 wlJllOCll3dotII. p s .
pw pJ p se.JlS sttfeO~ extrllsNtp' $8955 ~ Pb.tIl&aulSe.pw.pJ.P ~ts.stereoass. $
1994 MERCURVCOUGARXR; SPECIALEDmON' - aun. ~ rt31dfflOSU Qrt.1tvalue".... 12.488
35.000milts. "'.WNte ./~ dOCI\ 3G-Oays or 1992 FORD EXPLORERSPORT 4x4
1ntef1or.103Cled./oP(lons'/IlISt $ 995 ~ore 10--..0 Autll.a~.p.s.pb.dUause.pw.pJ.stereo
see·tl1IScmmll\tl!l·fm\· •__ 9. b-:'~" 30..... cass.red./~doO\lrrClresstvtCOl'lO<llOn .... _$9.855
1994 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM 4 DR ~ --;- 1f.RANGER XlT SUPERCAB 4x4
52.000one own« milts auto. air. p s. Pb . tit, [........ :... .0 .auto. 24000milts. a~.~.
aase.mr~sttrtocassetlt.extrldean $5.850 ". l\tnew .acrt.1mpuff·· $16,425
1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS GS 'I'''~ooooo", 1993 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR 4X4 XLT
Qadel' ~ .f~ t*le dollIlr\l!I1CI(. ~. • \IoTm.1rniXtla tIOtI\ P w. pJ. tlIll Cl".tse.
flAIr ~ ~ reacv and beSt Of al$alt ptlced ... $6.445 : - - st!reo uss. CIt.1n asawlnlle ._ . ...... . .. $10,855
1994 FORD PROSE GL 3().()ays or 1990 FORD BRONCO XLT4X4
P.s.Pb ••• lit I Cl"oll5e. s:ereQ ~e. alrn. .tlte~ $ More '1,000 carefl.l/V ClrMn mIIes..tIJ tone blue
rnoonlIgIItlM.~CfOll\ SPOI'tfIool:I'lQ,;lSSMt 7.850 • ""'................... l s.t.oI!l'.eXUllentCOl'lClItlon" _ $10.475
1992 FORD CROWN VlC LX =":::..r"...~ 1993 FORD BRONCO XLTQ,ooo palTWed II'MS, A lIl:e ont 0_. $ -.. ....... " , .. , 22.000 II'MS, Ilr.ll. n. yt p w. pJ. lIItl OUSl!.
Ioa<lec'. S'Ie lriCed_. _ _... 7 .445 1,,;..:;;.;"'""""=~r__ ....Iste!eocasS.1urt '" en ltllS 'one oU '0>0" btalJtV ..$15,985

4995 & UNDER BUDGEr PAYMENrS rOO!
1990 MERCURY SABLE LS 1997 MERCURY MYSTIOUE GS 4 DR
63,000pa~ ftIkS.!' w,1OaCItd_dtan as aW1\~" __ $3.995 21 ~mnes. ~ ~ clC:Cl'lr.teI"O". $l)OI\ef tlt.'11A
1996 FORD RANGER XlT ""ffiS,ps. p.b.tl'll O'V!se.ar..to.n.p.w. PI. stereo ass I••.$199 mo.
~~:.!!.!'umCl~~., ES~~.~~ 1992 FORD TEMPO GL4 D~...... ~. ..,~ - $169 AulO.alr.p.s.Clb.tlucruse.stereoass.rearClefrost $
A wtlOIe IOtta wet/or a little payment! mo. alln ~ fuI't reconclltlOneCl. eXIraclean CQtl(J,t\On' . 3.775
1996 DODGE NEON 2 DOOR 1995 FORD F1SO Xl PICKUP
~~~~af ~~=utrlpe. AutO. p s. P b.' ~ 31.000 mIts sttrro ass.

$149 mo sICIl'Ig rt.1rWldow.lOMt.1l/ «Ml'. c~aus a wtIlstlt .... $199 mo.
w/grzy dOth. SPOrtY.1ttIe gas SlYer............. ........ . 1995 FORD RANGER XLT
1997 MERCURY TRACER LS 4 DOOR
Torea<lOr Reel w/CK7f <:lOth. 16.000 mIleS, auto. air. p s • ~.~ mIleS. air.p s •P b~ stectO cas~. alum $1 S9 mo
p b~ tit 1 cnAw. power WInGOWS llOctS. stereo w, beCllIner. re~ fOr won: or pq., •
cassette. aluT1lrun wtoeeIS. III'IOeCQble COOCIItJOn • $179 mo. 1995 ME RCURY SAB LE GS
1998 MERCURY MYSTIOUE GS =~~:::~~=~:t:eo~t:~unp,.ifl_.$186 mo.
=~~~?C:seftk Clb. 1996 FORD CONTOUR Gl4 DR
alImInum ~. absokltdy stunnInO conditIOn ... $219 mo. re20aOOOr~ ~utx.!!i~t·IIS. Clb. stereo ass. $1 79 mo1995 FORD W1HDSTAR GL """U>"~ ....~. condItIOn........................ .
PortIfInO bk!ew/daR bk!edO(/l.CluaI ar.CD 1996 FORD ESCORT lX 4 DR
llQVer.1OIdeCl w/()OtlOnS. ThIS_tl famll., soed3l ... $217 mo. Al.UI. aI',p S.1l b. 170WlmIltS, r~eo casso rear defroSt $
1994 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR akrn nels,medU'ldQ«grHn-..vaor~. bWt\ ...... 169 mo.
3S.00Dtn/IeS air. p S.1l b. ~ar defrost. stereo ass. 1993 MERCURY CRAND MAROUIS CS $
front wneeI csn.oe. GOOClon Q2Und reasonable l.03deCl. fIAIy InSpected roacHead\I_S31e Pf1Ce<l... 149 mo.
Asmartcholce' $124 mo. 1993 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
1995 MERCURY MYSnQUE LS 58000~.VrM!w/oametredtlOlll.auto.lI/'.
V6.auto.3Ir.IlS.Clb.llw.IlI.1l seats.stereocass#aPurn PS pb lllt cruse pw pi AgradeWfOron/y $219mo
wfleflS t/lXfV t/lIS mle Qtm won, I2St tnu,'!eIc!L,,1 54 mo. .•. • • ....

Tuesday, Wedresday & Fridays 8:30am to 6pm; Monday & Thursday 8:30 • 9pm
IlIItlgtijrwaw;-OfHfnii&B.isatUtda>18:30~S:OO ·for;your..'"conVenlen-c:eitBl
USEll CAASPlSaJ,\/EJI. 0'0dIl ..... """"' "POl ....... "'*'"' " ........doI<oo) iIl~S'OOO_ .... &\>ilI1 ..,. "-. 'D". 't3."_ OID"." ., .... ,
'OS'\."IO.toll"lPt.I" ... s.cf"U.I'.s,'"On~CI"fdt~l""IDdIi"Pultu. -(rLMo«!r"'OdIo"~IiCt1" ~ ~\o'OfIl".'"

I

J

1998 CIVIC CX HATCHBACK..
1 51.. 16V engIne. 5 speed. Intermlt1ent WIpers. 50150 fold
down reat seat. deluxe '<\heel o::wers. PI S5165R14 bres.

BUY FOR $9'990*
1998 CIVIC DX COUPE

~ '.
1 6l 16V engIne. automatIC. power $tel! ring & brakes. bit.
mterml1en1 wopers. AMlFM slereo. deluxe wtleel covers.
P18S.'65R1411res

BUY FOR

$12,399*
OR LEASE FOR

$189;':0.
Out of Pocket '1.014.54

1998 CIVIC LX
..~'.--- .--

1 6l 5-speed. power WIl'ldows. power lockS. lilt. tnIlSe. powe r
morr()(l;. AM1'M stereo and mocn more.

BUY FOR OR LEASE FOR

$1~,892* $199~0.
Out of Pockel'1.155.94

1998 HONDA ACCORD LX 4DR~~~»~
~

2 3 V·Tee. automatIC, power steenng. power brakes. power
WII'ldo~ & locks. till steemg. cruose cootrol.1oJJJFM cassette
and mocn more OR LEASE

BUY FOR $2~!I**
$17,883* OutofPodcet~~

1998 ODYSSEY LX·7

~

.
/ '

.. :&4hi
New V Tee eng.ne. automalJC transmission. power WlI'ldows.
1Oek.s. morrors. en.ise. lilt. AM!FM cassene

BUY FOR OR LEASE FOR

$21 328* $299*-
, Out of PoeJcet '1499

1988 POHTlAC Grand Pnx.
t49.003 m.. k/r) Good trans·
portallOn. $S5O. (313)878-5158

1988 TEMPO LX. 88K. $1850
New engne. origt\aI 0WI'leI.
1981 TalJ\JS Wag:Jn GL. 1201<.
ongtlClI owner. S1.295
(248)349-0:)65

1989 ctm.AS caJais. Good
condJ\1anspOr1.abOn. several new
parts. SI.99s.best. Ca~ after
6'3Opm. (511j54S4374

1989 ESCORT • new clu1Ch &
bras. 96.003 rllIIeS. I\.C'lS good
Asklng S 1.CXXl (313) 453-0555

1989 GEO Melro. 2 Q'. needs
some wort. S100CIteS1 oller
(810} 227-6586 leave message

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

A 1QO.-pointinspection,
a limited warranty and a
money back guarantee.

Did we mentfon it's used?
---- Hm's a samplt of tht IlStdcarsUY hart right now:-----

1996 Saturn SLl
8l4cl so/d.l11<r". Q". rJ. ,ass.

26K mi1~. 4 y,./50K
wrrJnly
s10,895

1996 Saturn SL1
Dk. K'WI.S spctd. GIr. '055

43Kml1~
s10,295

1996 Saturn SL2

1995 Saturn SW2
Blu(M~k, GulO • GlT,CGSS•

4SKm,I~.
IZ mos./lZ/XXJ wrranly

510,995

I\'h'IC. Gulo. GIT.pJ. P IV.

sunro<f.mllst. 34K ",,1es,
4 ycar/SOK wrrGnly

s12,495
1995 Saturn SL2

Dlzrk K"YT1. S sp«d. GII. cru,st.
r U'. pl. AMlfAl,kass •34K m.les

s10,695

1996 Saturn SL2
Ok grun. 5 spt't'd.GIT.cru,st ••p U' •

pJ • ltylmtnlry,AMlfMkGSS ,
sunrrxf. tlSS
512,795

1993 Saturn SC1
Cold. 5 SPffJ, G,r. MVTM '''-<5 •

IS" U'h«ls. spol!er
'6,995

1996 Saturn SL2
1995 Grand AM SE

Rrd. Gulo. QIT. CllSsdl. P kxls.
'roller. crur<t. 48K

59,495
1996 Saturn SL2

I\'hIIC. GuIO~ GIT,CG,S, pI.
37K m,lrs

sll,795

1995 Nissan 200 SX 1996 Satufn-SLl r "
no ..." 5 ...... 20 K Dk "'Ctn. 5 s~'. GI'. CIU!$(. P'
......pc. s";:;J::r,CiZ5S. ". /.xl;s,19K mIles

59,295 s10,595

1996 Saturn SL!
G,ctn. S sPffd. GIT.1'-""'Y' I",l;s.

CGSS.3$K.
510,295

1995 Ford Contour GL
GoIJ. SOK. 4uro. GIr. po-.rr,

l:4,,..JLT..rs;1ocls. (Il,:>$.

58,995

1995 Saturn SL2
},fcd,urn rcd. 5 <rd • 4.,. Crul<t.

p W./pJ. sunrrxf. tlBS, l",:I-.a,
${'Ol!tr.12K!l2"..o llI1"Jnl":/ 51K

510,295

10



Bad News: Exit 41 off of 1-96
is closed until Aug.

Good News: Krug will Not be
closed \\

N

t
Towards your 1sl Payment

HOURS· SHOWROOM 8-9Mon&Thurs,8-6Tues,Wed,Fri1G-4,saturday .
PARTS. SERVICE & BODYSHOP 7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs, 7:3D-6:00Tues,Wed, Fri
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~~"""""'wIl\~~\ '1"J' (' ~r
~rr~_. ,998 CADILLA. \.~~ '1998 PONTli~C~'.'
~~_ SEDAN DEVILLE ; ~~\}, BONNEVILLE SE ~,(,__

Stk."98-10~)~:';' r(\Ot' " ~\-\""
J' 0',1 ,h ""' .. ...:., \\,, ~, "' r-:

A,"
I"~"""

" I '1.7>

36 Month Lease " .:9' 36 Month Lease .,
$442 Per Mo. +Tax " ., 'j $260 Per,Mo. + Tax'~.·~~

$917 Total Due At /. $560 Total Due At
, Lease Inception + ("~lr, Lease Inception +

License & Titr' j......- • , License & Title" Vr'" "
.'0,>' V· ,,/O\V" . -'i, }

, .. t\;' .. ;

"," .. ' I

·AII Option I leases based on 12,000 milesper year withqualified loyalty first rebates included. 20c per milefor excess: Prfce plus tax, title and plates. Opllon II and all rebates to dealer. Leasee responsible for excess wear and tear.
Photos may not represent aelUal vehicle.

. -
1995 I

BONNEVILLE SE
Dark green, .

29000 miles
ONLyS14,800

!
'-----~--)

1997 SATURN I
SLI SEDAN 'i
Ok. Green, auto, air, p. -I

s;~~$1nO:~88s 1

'i

1997 CHEVYSUBURBAN
4x4, dr. green, 25,000,

must see

ONLY$26,900

1996 CAVALIER "
i Z24
~ Aulo, 20,000 miles beautifulI inside and out

~ ONLy$12,900

,~,
".
, I.

~}~'. ONLY $8,900
j~f;: '1"u' '
..r" .... ~ ......i:t~/'. --~i'f""')¥'!i5«" l!&iljSA4lT3JbR .,AN b*f\ "

a;'\. . 1994 CHEVY
":~ CAMARO

1-;- Auto., T·tops, p.w.,
"} 25,ooomlles, one owner, blue,

( ~
,. Auto., air, p.w., & mueh more. '¥>~

One owner .' •. .,.~ ~,

l
I ..
,~

-<

Bright Red,
350 V8, 5 speed

ONLy$18,488ONLyS11,800

I • •... ~ .•, ·-c.ar.-~iUi .~~ .. -i.--~.r~~ ", ...tr
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GardenHome & 2

Organically grown foods gain mainstream appeal
By Charlene Baldridge
Copley NeviS Service

Although the standards
for what constitutes
"certified organic"
vary from state to
state, organically
grown produce has
definitely come to a
supermarket near
you. Organic foods
have gone main-
stream in a big
way.

In late
December
1997, after
laboring for
seven years, .the
U.S. Department of
Agriculture issued pro-
posed national guidelines
for certification that are bound to
cause a battle royal among growers and
activists (who see some proposals as
wrong-headed), and government officials.
The debate will be most interesting to
watch.

Having become disenchanted with "better
living through chemistry" - the cry of post-
World War II America - more and more
people clamor for organic, chemical-free

pro-
duce.

According to a recent editorial in The San
Diego Union-Tribune, Americans currently
spend $3.5 billion a year on organic foods.

"The organic label means less about the
food itself than about how it is produced,"
the editorial states. "It refers to crop fields

Carpet
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

24719 CRESTVIEW COURT • FARMINGTON HILLS, MI.
Phone 248-471-2274

r-
CONCOLEUM

VINYL
FLOORS

at or Below
Dealer
Cost.

Check Our
Prices

IIIPERGO·
OUR

PRICE
$3.59

compare at
Home Depot

$3.97

COMPARE US
WITH

HOME DEPOT
AND SEE THE $$$

SAVINGS WITH US!
~ Featuring

2 '0 Home & Garden2 '0 May 20, 1998

Organic Appeal
Organic fruits and veggies have

lower pesticide levels. fewer-p~sti-
cide residues and significantly less
overall pesticide toxicity than fruits
and vegetables grown with chemi-
cals. But organic produce doesn't
taste much different from chemi-
cally grown produce. and nutrition-
al differences are very small.

Those are same of the conclu-
sions of a Consumer Reports
study. Other findings:

One-fourth of organic produce
sampled by CR had some pesti-
cide residues on them; n percent
of conventional samples had
residues.

The type and amount of pesti-
cides present - a more important
measure than mere presenqe -
was significantly lower in the
orgapic samples.

The eR-purchased organic pro-
duce cost, on average, 57 percent
more than the conventionally
grown produce.

where
artificial

fertilizer, pesti-
. cides, herbicides and other
chemicals haven't been used for enough

years so that their residue has faded."
Organic gardening columnist and sustain-

atiility coach A. Gayle Hudgens of Mancha-
ca. Texas, says that most certification

• Continued on 4 '-- ....

sikkens
The Cetol~DEK finish was -created by people
who know a little about walking on wood.

Deve!o~d in Holland,
The Cetol DEK System is the
translucent finish that provides
more concentrated beauty
and proteclion for your deck
than ever before possible.

First in the system is Cetol
DEK Base, which uses the
most advanced resin technol-
ogy to apply more of its pene- _~_,.
trating and UVabsorbing pig· 5~tl""'n5-
menls into the wood. It also I 1\1\1: , •
builds a foundation for Cetol 51kkens
DEK, a maintenance topcoat ,,",
with special binders and transpqrent
iron oxide pigments which deliver
excellent UV 'protection and on eye- . x. '

catching satin finish ro your deck.
If your deck means more to you than just some- .,

thing to walk on, come in and get the full story on
the unique Cetol DEK System. Nothing else protects and beautifies your investment
quite as well.

Sikkens. Creating Lasting Impressions.1M

"=-fiii:I NOVI 25345 Novi Rd. ~

S".IJ,,.,,rlJ 1 Mile south of 12 Oaks Mall•n,,,"~n (248) 349-0793
HOWELL In The New F&N Plaza at

Latson Rd. next to Art Van
Since 1957 (517) 552.9160

M-F 7:30 am - 5:30 m' Sat. 9 am - 3 m

PAINT
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•••• E••••• E••••• E••E••E.
• Ceramic Wall and Floor Dies II
II Highest Quality - Greatest Selection - Lowest Prices II
• Over 400,000 Square Feet-In Stock •
i1 SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE$$ II
m Floor Tiles Wall Tiles m
II 12x12 From $1.01 sq.ft. 4Y.X4Vt From 35¢ sq.ft. II
.. 10" oct.& hex Now 98¢ sq.ft. 6X6 From 45¢ sq.ft. 11
II 16xl6 From $1.49 sq.ft. IOX12 From $1.15 sq.ft. rI

• ~~errends 'In erUe. •RIEl. Visit Our Showroom fiiI illm FARMINGTON HILLS • (2481473·0606 LI
.E••~••E••E••E••E••E.SE.

Normar Tree Farms
Spring Is Here!

Growers of Shade' & Evergreen Trees
5-12 Ft. Ever eens, 2"-5" Caliber Shade·Trees

10% Off • _,FEATt1tUN(;

Whit~ Pink & Red
Flowering CrabappJes

Small Fruit
10% Off on 2 or more

2" Caliper or larger

5' t & 6'
Colorado Spruce
.& Scotch Pine

All specials good thru June IS, 1997

Planting Services Available
12744Silver Lake Rd.· Brighton

(248) 437-1202 or
(248) 349-3122

1,
1

Emergency Power
From Honda.

HONDA.
GENERATORS

EZ3500
• 3500 watts of power
• Simultaneous 120/240V usage
• Honda 8hp OHV engine
• Automatic voltage regulator
• Oil AlerF

Your Authorized. Full
Service Dealer.

For ~lXIl peIfocmanee and safety. please read the ovmers manual before operabng your Honda Power Equipment
ConnectIOn 01generator 10 house power requires a transfer devJce 10 avoid possi::>le i'ljUry 10 power company personnel.

Consult a qualified eleCl.ric:ian.e 1998 American Honda Malor Co. Inc.

LX173 15-hp JA65--6-hp
Lawn Tractor Walk-Behind Mower$68 ~ $25
per month** per month** ~ ?\

~ '~

}'" '• t
-'

820A heavy-duty
8-hpTiller$25

per month**

Multiple choice
You can't go wrong with a Deere. Bec~use every machine's at the head of its class, whether it's a
compact utility tractor, lawn tractor, walk-behind mower, or tiller. And our financing makes all of
the above very easy to buy. So stop by. We'll be happy to answer your questions. .

per month*

[E¥JOHNOEERE

M·59Nothing Runs Like A Deere® --N .:: 0 BAKER'S
~ 1/2 Mile S. of M-59

http://www.deere.com P98LV01

~I.Subject to approved credit on JOhn Deere Installment Financing Plan. Payment based on commercial use WIth required 20% down payment. Taxes. Freight. setup, and delivery charges could increase monthly pay.
ment. Monthly payment subject to change Without notice. Please see your dealer for other finance options including financing lor personal use. Available at par1JCipaling dealers .
•• Subject to approved credit on John Deere RevoMllg Plan, Paymenl based on personal use Wllh required 100.4down payment. Taxes, Ireighl, selup. and delivery charges could I/'\Crease monthly payment. Monthly

n payment subject to change Without notICe. Please see your dealer lor other finance oplJOf'lS including financmg for commercial use. Available at participatlng dealers,

-•

LAWN AND LEISURE, INC.
1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 887-2410

May 20, 1998 '0' Home & Garden 2 '0' 3

http://www.deere.com
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Organic foods go mainstream
harvested but are dug under, providing
"green" manure. Most people plant a cold-
resistant crop like cereal rye over the winter.
This prevents soil erosion. "Wind can blow
topsoil away," she says.

Regarding the advantages and possible
drawbacks of organic gardening, National
Gardening magazine Editor Michael Mac-
Caskey, author of the new "Gardening for
Dummies," said, "Organic is simpler. If
you're scrupulously organic, and by that I
mean nothing is unsafe in any way· either
for you or the environment· you have a bet-
ter feeling about your gaiden. When you eat
food from it you know it is pristine. The
advantages in organic are mostly in the emo-
tional or metaphysical, and there are advan-

tages that are entirely prac-r-----------........ tical. Those have to do with
the fertilizers and soil qual-
ity that come with organics.
When you practice organic
gardening, you're using a
different kind of fertilizer,
which is slower acting and
somewhat less predictable
in effect, but it improves the
soil. (Organic gardening) is
a long-term thing. You're
not supplying nutrients for
tomorrow or next week, but
for the next six months.

"When you do this on a
regular basis you reach a point af[er a season
or two where you have a much more stable
system. This i~ true of fertilizers bur also true
of insect and pest control as well." - Eek! A
bug!

Switching from chemical gardening to
organic tend" to panic people when they
think about pest control. MacCaskey says it's
easier than ever to control insects organically.
Years ago such an endeavor was challenging,
because efficacious materials were difficult
to find and didn't work terribly well. Demand
has led to the development of many new
products.

Among MacCaskey's favorites are those
made with active ingredients from the Neem
tree, which has been used for thousands of
years in India.

Continued from 2

processes (state and private) require that the
soil be free of artificial and synthetic fertiliz-
ers, pesticides and herbicides for three years
before a grower can be certified.

"Of course, consumers in the know would
prefer that the soil never had such unnatural
toxins in it," she says.

.If you are concerned about your famity's
health (and the possible effects of chemical
pesticides on them and the environment), you
may wish to become one of the nearly 28
million Americans who use primarily organic
growing methods.

Managing Editor Vicki Mattern writes in
the January issue of Organic Gardening mag-
azine, "Organic gardening
means actively caring for
our gardens, starting with
the soil. And it means car-
ing for our gardens and
yards as a whole system -
one that's co.llprised of veg-
etables, fruits, flowers,
herbs, insects and animals."

Hudgens recommends
John Jeavons' book titled
"How to Grow More Veg-
etables Than You Ever
Thought Possible ..." (Ten
Speed Press).

"Jeavons emphasizes
growing the soil even more than growing the
crops," she says. "Jeavons' bio·intensive
method - double digging or lazy bed garden-
ing, companion planting, composting, grow-
ing green manure, and placing plants close
together rather than in rows produces more
soil, uses much ie:;s .....ater, takes the carbon
dioxide out of the air and stores it in the soil,
and yields much more per square foot than
conventional agriculture."

According to Hudgens. Jeavons' methods
are used in more than 100 countries.

To get started, Hudgens recommends dou-
ble digging 2 feet deep in beds 4 by 25 feet.
"This way you can reach the center of the bed
without stepping on the fluffy soil" - some-
thing that compacts it. a no-no. "Add about 3
inches of compost and grow green manure to
be dug under in a few months."

Hudgens explained green manure as fol-
lows: compost-type crops are planted in the
bed. These can be rye cereal, buckwheat, bar-
ley, clover, fava beans, agricultural mustard,
oats, alfalfa and peas. These crops are not

Regulating
Organisms

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture is getting into
defining and regulating
organic products. If you
want to contribute to the
debate on national organic
standards, you should visit
the USDA Web site at
http://www.ams.usda.gov/n
op

l___ ........o- ~
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Continued on 6
According to MacCaskey, Neem products

are really effective in managing some of the
more difficult insects.

The Only Tractor
with a Lifetime

,Warranty!
14 hp Garden Tra~torwith 44" Mower!

Call for
Spring

Discounts!
Unbelievable Savin 'Sf

16 hp "Big Wheel" Garden Tractor
Call for
Spring

Discounts!
Includes:
48" Mower • Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lift • Lifetime Warranty
Mows, Tills, Blows snow & more!

Don't Miss This Deal! Unbelievable Savings!

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas· 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

DlngersOIl (24Sr 437·1444
. Sale

.SOlidSleeISha~ 18 00
• Vibration isolation
• Easy pull start Retail $339.95
• 25.1 cc engine RBC251

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail • New Hudson

(248) 437·1444====~~~-.01!"--~

Brush &
String
Trimmer

18 hp Kohler Command
engine with oil filter,

Hydrostatic drive.
46" mower, includes
mulcher kit. 20x10x8

rear tires, electric start
& headlights

Save $600

sate
$1950
NEW HUDSON

. POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

New Hudson

(248) 437·1444

.-
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We have 50me refre5hing pool
ideas for you. We can help you
find a pool de5igned perfectly for your backyard.

A80VE GROUND & IN-GROUND POOLS

~
OMNI.
Pool & Spa
Chemicals

I FREE IN-~mlE ESTI~L\TES I
2549 E. Grand River • Howell

Across from Quality Farm & Fleet

1;J;1548-3782
Open 7 Days

Stop By To See
Our Gifts for the Gardener

,~&l~~L

~ BEATY'S FLORIST & GREENHOUSE, INC.
• FUll SERVICE FLORIST • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED\.f!!!; 13790 Highland Rd. (3 mlles west of Milford Rd.)

(248) 887-1411
, Hrs: M·F 9·6; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 10·3

SERVING THE COMMUNTTY FOR 58 YEARS

HACKER SERVICES
Quality Since 1946

Family Owned an,d Operated
NG•• Timber Walls & PlantersLAN DSCAPI · •Brick Pavers and Garden Wals

We offer a complete line of new • Water Gardening
and renew landscaping • Downspout & Pump Burial
• Sodding and Seeding • Drainage Systems & Trenching
• Shrubs and Trees • Tractor Work - GraQing
• Landscape Lighting • Pool Removal and Filling

FREE ESTIMATESB~ or Small Jobs
CALLNOW: (248' 474·6914

7868 Chubb Road
Northville,'MI

48167

(248)348-31 SO
Delivered at Wholesale Prices*

-Milford dative sli ht hi her

~ FULL SERVICE FLORIST
_ Award Winning Designer

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR
WEDDING OR ANY

SPECIAL OCCASSION

Petunias
Marigolds

, 'j., Jackson & Perkins
-----,.•1 Boxed ROSES
:,) ), ,}I BUY4, GD 1 FREE!

(of equal or .
lesser value)

• HAN'GING

Mulch, Rocks, Soils
"y the "ag or yard

, '

• Gin BASKETS • UNIQUE Gin IDEAS ,~
Large Tropical Plants Avai~__ (~\'l

,...------------_ .......---~-"'*
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Pepper Plants - Over 50 Varieties



Global Ideas Bank
(http://www.newciv.orglGIB/

Bountiful Gardens, 18001 Shafer Ranch
Road, Willits, CA 95490, for seeds, books,
catalog.

Native Seeds/SEARCH, 2509 N. Camp-
bell Ave., No. 325, Tucson, AZ 85719;
phone (520) 327-9123; $1.

Seeds of Change, P.O. Box 15700, Santa
Fe, NM 87506; free.

R.H. Shumway, Seedsmen, P.O. Box 1,
Graniteville, SC 29829; free.

Organic Gardening, published by Rodale
Press, 33 E. Minor St., Emmaus, PA-
18098; magazine subscriptions ($25), P.O.
Box 7304, Red Oak, Iowa 51591-2304.

"Gardening for Dummies" by Michael
MacCaskey (lOG Books).

National Gardening, published by
National Gardening Association, 180
flynn Ave., Burlington, VT05401; sub-
scriptions ($18), P.O. Box 52874, Boulder,
CO 80322-2874.

Garden 2Home &

latest educated guesses is that within about
30 to 60 seconds of contact it removes the
waxy coating on insects' bodies and disrupts
their osmotic balance."

For whatever reason, such products are
safe and effective.

"You have to repeat the spraying every 3-4
days," says MacCaskey, "but it works as well
as you want it to."

You can even kick the chemical habit in
lawn maintenance these days with organic
weed-control products that really work. The
active ingredient is com gluten. No one
knows exactly why it works, but there is no
adverse effect on earthwonns, ladybugs, ben-
eficial soil bacteria or your grass, according
to Gardener's Supply Co. of Burlington, VI.

Among my favorite slug remedies is the
use of beer. I was gleeJul when a recent issue
of Organic Gardening even rated the different
brands. Evidently, it's the malt those slimy
critters crave, not the alcohol. Just sink some
containers in your garden, sacrifice a few
Buds and voila, drunk and drowned slugs.

COMPANION PLANTS
Some plants have allies in each other. Cer-

tain pairings work to the mutual benefit of
each. Others are disastrous.

According to Eliot Tozer ;i1 the summer
1997, "Weed and Pest Control Guide" (pub-
lished by Organic Gardening), an early refer-
ence to companion planting appeared over

A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4
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2,OOOyears ago, when Pliny the Elder wrote
that the herb rue is "very friendly" with figs.

"Ever since," writes Tozer, "gardeners have
been swapping countless other suggestions
for compatible plant pairings:'

Tozer's list of plants that are pals includes
ragweed and pigweed planted with bell pep-
pers to act as a leaf,miners decoy; cabbage
and tomatoes in tandem to reduce the number
of diamondback moth larvae. His list goes

. on. You ~ay consult your local nursery.

COMPOSTING
As Will Rogers once'said, "They ain't

makin' any more dirt," but many organic gar-
deners do just that. Topsoil need not be pur-'
chased when one composts.

Hudgens has a "compost in three months"
formula that can be found on the Web at
http://slnet.comlenewslcontrib/
art 11b.htm. If you're not on· line, write to her
at Sustainability Coaching, P.O. Box 1195,
Manchaca, TX 78652-1195.

Other helpful publications, Web sites and
outlets follow.

RESOURCES ON-LINE
America Online (keyword: Garden)
DK Publishing's The Garden Patch

(www.dk.comldklgarden) includes a
monthly Pest Gazette

Simple Living Network (http://snet.co-
m)

Pest control in the organic garden

HOURS:
~1on. - Sal. 9-6

Sun. 1 1-4

Continued from 4

The novice home gardener tends to want to
rid the garden of all insects. but the truth is
that some are beneficial. You just have to
learn how to tell the bad guys from the good
- the ones who would eat your plant material
from the ones who prefer to eat them.

"You want to maintain your population of
beneficial insects (should you run low, many
are available on mail order), and you certain-
ly can't do that with broad-spectrum chemi-
cal sprays like Malathion or Sevin, which kill
just about everything," says MacCaskey. "It's
like swatting flies with a battleship."

According to Organic Gardening maga-
zine, there are naturally pest-resistant vegeta-
bles that gardeners may buy from numerous
seed companies. For instance, TIny TIm cher-
ry tomatoes naturally repel whiteflies, and
certain types of sweet com have husks that
grow tight around ear tips, shielding against
corn earwonns.

Cheryl Dorshner writes on America
Online's HouseNet about successful insecti-
cides based on the old gardeners' home reme-
dy, household soap. These have been devel-
oped within the past decade and have become
a tested, regulated, bona fide insecticide.
They are used successfully against aphids,
scale, mites, whiteflies and a host of pests.

"It's not been clearly determined how soap
kills insects," writes Dorshner. "Among the

, .
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BH30 •
Hand-held BkJwer ........... &1_. "
.'" 1~,.",,1cot-<. "~... ,,,..
10.1 ~..-4 »-«u.,,,,,, "'t-$169"

We have a complete range of lawn and garden equipment available
with our 9O-days:same·as-cash financing option. So don't wait
around. See your John Deere dealer today .

II
Nothlng Runs lJke ADeel'e'

"'~w.dure.com

JS60 mzlk-Bthind
•"l&.!tp ",,-. 11..-. unl

d<rl. tItOtI J... 1 <.."..,'"$299"

90DAYS
........ 0$

a£.~~!l.

LT133 Lawn Tractor
.lIIt s¥-..4t to 50'1"<<4,.".
"'...... .-IJ-IIp",vNoW,of"
~lff:lltr QItJ.M .,..... nr'IItK • trdr.\..$1999"
or $38 a month

DECORATIVE STONES: DRIVEWAY STONE
• Mesita ALL SIZES

• Salton-Pepper • TOp Soil
• Coral Crush • Peat • Sand
• Brick Chips • Crushed Concrete

• \Vestern Sunset • Shredded Bark
• Artic Rainbow • \\'000 Chips

• NY \Vhite Marble • Grass Seed
• Stonebark • Edging

• And Many More • \Veed Barriers
• Paving Brick • Retainer \Vall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)
(248)437-8103

23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Driveway So. or 10 Mile••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••f 10% OFF ~: $5 OFF ~

• Any • • D I' •: Of Our Supplies • : e Ivery •
• -GoOd (or plck-up only : • On 5 yards or more :
• One coupon per purchase _. One coupon per purchase •
• wlCoupon. expires 6-15-98 •• w/Coupon. expIres 6-15-98 •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••

•

THESIER'S
SOUTH LYON

1-800-870-9791

1t IlllllliJ ~_IIIIIIIIIi_

http://slnet.comlenewslcontrib/
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TAME YOUR "OUTBACK"
t!J ':f]~i,J.jl'ff"t 'r "II: *

TILLERS
Buy your last

I tiller first

CHIPPER!
SHREDDERS
Chips Branches
up to 3" thick

. .
WIDE·CUT
MOWERS
Cut mowing
time in half

TRIMMERJ
MOWERS
Triml mow
and clear

Always the best built. Now the best buy.

TOP SOIL/ .
PEAT .\
All purpose use for ."
yards and gardens. "
40 lb. bag.
72434,36

51.09 EACH

~teE
Hardware

Home of Good Old Fashioned Service

Un~l,l,a(
Designed to be a step ahead®

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS

BrusselsB!oc1<8/Unigranite8Wa~y & Steps BrusselsDimensional' won
Add beauty and value to your home by enhancing itsappearance
with Unilock Paving Stonesand Retaining Walls.Create and design
a new patio, walkway, steps or driveway. Spruce up your garden
borders, flower beds, tree rings (]nd edging with our easy-to-use
BrusselsDimensional~ planter walls. Call for a free color brochure
and the name of your nearest
Authorized Unilock dealer.

3 TIMES STRONGER
THAN POURED CONCRETE

g~tUfhui for L~

12591 Emerson Drive, Brighton, MI 48116

1-800-336-4056

"----- ........:YEW DENSE • 10-11"55 88 WEED AND FEED :~ . s
• 7014632' $7.88 ¥Q#k,:¥~ .:

~teE
BRAND

STORE HOURS: M-F 7:30am to 8pm; SA1: 8am to 7pm; SUN. 9am to 5pm
PRICES GOOD THRU

MAY 31,1998 SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER, INC.

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile) ··South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1751

Controlled release .:
formula continues
feeding for up to 3
mo. 35-2-4 formula.
5,000 sq. ft. of
coverage. 7014608
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www.unilock.com

http://www.unilock.com
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Ferreting out critters that wreak havoc in yards
(

'~bJl~~
J

By Sally McKee
Copley News service

Bill Murray dropped dynamite into the
holes of-gophers in the movie "Cad-
dyshack." Audiences across the land
laughed at Murray's fanatical pursuit of
eradicating those creatures from the golf
course.

For some homeowners, the war with
moles in their yard is equally intense.

They've tried drowning. choking. impal-
ing, poisoning, starving, smoke bombing
and basically causing the furry creatures to
go insane to keep them from creating bur-
rows in their neatly trimmed yards.

And, most have failed.
Meet "Dr. Mole."
Dr. David Copeland, a retired pediatri-

cian. is a hero among grass growers.
Copeland has single-handedly taken out
I04 moles since 1989.

") advocate trapping." he said maner-of-
factly. "It's the only way you can do it."

He dismisses other mole-removal tech-
niques, having tried them all.

A lot of people advocate grub removal,
saying it will starve out the moles, he said.

Continued on 10
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• Bedding Plants • Hanging Baskets
• Vegetable plants • Seed Potatoes
• Set Onions • Geraniums
• Potted Plants • Perennials

Blooming Hybred NO.1 Roses
:»t:=t:u\It:r·ClIIIUln:.. .

$1.00 each or $16.50 flat of 18

Robert A. Sheets Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(248) 437-2540

. .
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ITPAYS.TO
KEEP COOL

6 Months Same As Cash On
it New Air CO.nditioner

CENTRAL AlII :
CONDITIONING

STARTING AT ONLY

SI495~!:D
*MODEL 561018 10 SEERUNIT

E. ,. ~

........

Buy any brand-new, energy saving Bryant air
conditioner right now and take up to 6 months to

pay for it with our fl6 Months Same As Cash"
Comfort Credit Retail Finance Plan. For details, call

your ~ryant dealer to the rescue today.

248-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. NO'annual fees.

Contact us for more details. limited time offer.

• Sales, Service and
Installation

• Factory-Trained
Technicians

• All Makes and
Models Available

• Free Estimate
• Financing Available
• Heating - Cooling -

Electrical and Sheet
metal

• South Lyon Family
Owned & Operated
for 17 years

Bryant's new energy-efficient
597 air conditioner delivers
where it counts:

• AeroQuiet System runs
quieter than a clothes dryer

• Perfect for installation near Model 597
decks or patios

• Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio (SEER) of
12.0 for extra cooling power and energy
savings

Sound Good? For a great deal on this great
system, call your Bryant dealer today.

FALLERT
MECHANICAL
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Expert gives advice on coping with moles
..... r,

Continued from 8

But grubs are not the mole's primary
"ouree of food - earthworms are, and the
treatments don't kill the worms.

"I have tried everything," he said.
"Nothing works (except trapping)."

Copeland knows his moles. He has read
all the material he can find about moles
and even kept a few live ones as pets for a
while (0 study them. He has a mole
mounted on a board in his house. He
donated a mole skull to a nature center.

"If you look at the skull you can see
why chewing gum doesn't work," he said.
"They can't chew gum. Their teeth are not
designed for chewing."

His pursuit of moles began in the spring
of 1988 when he noticed paths of destruc-
tion in the 1.3-acre lot of his new home.

"They were everywhere," he said. "I'd
get up in the morning and a 1O-by-20-foot
area would be blown up. I'd tramp it down
and th~ next day there would be more
destruction just a few feet away.

"One day, with tears in my eyes, I said
to my wife, 'I don't think we can take it;
we have to sell,''' he recaJled.

Some people learn to live with it, he
said. He chose to fight back. He concedes
that nol everyone agrees with his mole-
murdering practice; but, in defense, says,
"if they are opposed ~okilling moles, they
have never dealt with the problem in their
own yard.';

And it's not like moles are an endan-
gered species, Copeland is quick to point
out. Besides, there are plenty of places for
moles to live, such as parks and other
wooded areas.

If you notice the trademark burrowing
of the mole in your yard. tramp down the
runs (the "mole dance") or the grass wiJl
die because the roots will dry out,
Copeland advises.

Then, decide if you can live with it or
want to try to free your lawn from moles.
If you select the latter, you might wanl to
check out "Dr. Mole," a book written by
Copeland with advice, diagrams and sto-
ries of how to get rid of moles. It is avail-
able at nurseries and garden centers in
Peoria, where Copeland lives.

Along with advice, you get a sampling
of Copeland's sometimes humorous look
al the furry critters.

He writes: "They are crafty, wily, mar-
velously attuned to their environment and
guided by instincts that have served them
weJl for eons. After one of them success-
fully evades capture time and time again
in my trap sets, I begin to wonder if, like
the proverbial cat, they don't have nine or
more Jives,"

At one time. Copeland made mole
rounds in his yard similar to hospital
rounds to see patients. Now that his prob-
lem is under control, he checks the lawn
every third or fourth day; so far, he has
eliminated only one mole.

Mole Mania
By Sally McKee Grub contro', Treat your lawn with
COpley News Service grub control to eliminate the moles'

source of food.
Moles are amazingly adept at sur- _ Note: Moles also eat earthworms,

vival, and some homeowners are which the treatment does not kill.
amazingly persistent in pursuing them. Buy traps that trigger a sharp spike

Here is a sampling of what some that snaps down and pierces the
people have tried in their pursuit of moles.
moles: .Buy live traps that save the moles

Roll up pieces of chewing gum. to be released at another' site.
drop them into the mole runs. The Water: Put a hose into a run and let
moles try to consume them. can't the water pour in for a few hours.
digest them and die. Most experts Note: Moles can swim,
agree this does not work. , . Try using cats or dogs to keep

Purchase gadgets that emit high- moles away.
frequency sounds or cause vibrations Note: Moles are most active at night.
in the yard, such as spinning daisi~.. Poison peanuts: Shelled peanuts
They are supposed to drive the moles coated with a poison. Drop them down
insane. Again, good luck. into the tunnels - don't leave in a yard

Grow Gopher Purge. This is one with children. '
-honking-big ugly plant.- according to Note: Moles can't chew.
Genny Gibbs. horticulturist at Illinois Obsession: Gibbs told the story of
Central'College, But she asks, -Is it a man who would spend hours in his
uglier than the damage the moles yard watching the moles dig their tun-
cause?- nels. When he saw one, he would take

~tis tall (3 to 4 feet high) with slen- his shovel.and decapitate it. .
dert'green, reedlike leaves and pro- -How much time are you willing to
du'ces small pale yellowish-white flow- devote to this?- wondered Gibbs.
ers. They have no scent thatt humans SOURCES: Ganny Gibbs and GleM Herold, both
can detect, but the roots al egedly emit Illinois centralCollege horticulturists, and 'Dr. Mole.·
a scent the moles can't stand. . by Or. David COpeland.

STEINKOPF NURSERY i...
GARDEN CENTER AND LANDSCAPING
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Large Shade Trees
Large invemory of unusual planes,
flowering shmbs, shade trees and
frt"e1l11 i(/Is.

L(lmlscapillg
Trained professionals to

help with your
landscaping needs.

Roses
Over 100 varieties of roses
including: David Austin &
Flower Carpet

RllOdodelidrolls & Azaleas
One of the largest selections of
Rhododendrons and Azaleas.

Experts available to answer all your
gardening questions and provide the safest
treatment for pestS and disease problems.
One year 100% guarantee on ALL plants

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7

CLOSED SUNDAY
20815 FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON HIllS

(248) 474-2925
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TOP SOIL, SAND, GRAVEL 8f. 21 AA

10% OFF

FF
List

Prices
for

Find out how affordable
SOLID OAK and CHERRY CABINETRY is!
You'll be Rlad YOU didn't settle for lessJ

Sale good thru 5·30·98

Jackson &
Pe:r:-kins Roses
Buy 2 Get 3rd

,~5~OHlo~~QEfitIt509IQ"~,OFR{<
KIRKLAND FARMS

Perennials
Buy 2 Get 3rd

Your Local Landscape Center
Over 15 years experience

211 30 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Complete Landscape
SeNices

• Retaining Walls
• Boulder Walls

I:!Ej • Brick Pavers •

tV1SA IMliIl e.Ira (248)437-8009 Superlighfl' Aluminum

~_~MCt\.er ~i~~ t~~:CAPE
~

~ 54001H~J:s~~o~~~N8~6~s~~1~~dson. RAKE
~

(Located 2 miles east of Milford Rd.) Round·lippedteelh for use
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC. on JaYmS withoutgouging.

YOUR gartfening & LANDSCAPING CENTER ~e~~~r~=~~~.tybrace

Outdoor ProJ-ects [andscape Fa~ric. The one lhat professional Bronzeloned round handle
andscape architects have trusled for years. 56" long. I.....I!II-;;;;;;;;;==~

. • Completely blocks weeds I

~

-- ..: .... Root Control Place • Unlike plain black plastic, it lets air, Comfortablevinyl grip I
- - Landscape Fabric vertically water and sunlight pass through for r:rmanently attachedto ~

... . in trenches, alleasl 18 healthier plants and shrubs. ndle.
:.,.. • inches deep, between • Installs easily, simply rolls out and

trees and structures such 'cuts quickly around contours and
as sidewalks and decks to curves~~~:=]prevent roots from lifting • Performance guaranteed to last

~. and cracking surfaces. So if you wanl to kill only the

Under BrIck or Block BLOCKS WEEDS UKE A PRO: w:~s~:~~:~~~~~~~~~7::e,
Patios and Walks Inserted all the time, with ease .. Typar Landscape get Typar Landscape Fabric.
between the soil and sand, . Fabric lets water, nutnenls and plant liquids
or gravel base, Typar flow through, while keeping weeds and olher
Landscape Fabric improves problems at bay. Use in flower beds, planters.
drainage to reduce heaving under decks and walkways.

and settling, while di~uraging weed growth.

USEFOR: Ground
Raking
Smoothing
levelirl,9
Spreading
Seeding
leal Clean Up• 3x25 ft. rolls

• 3 x 50 ft. rolls
• 3x100 ft. rolls
• 4 x300 ft. rolls
• 6'x3"x300 ft. rolls

..
For the best in keeping weeds out of your
landscape, and keeping slrong, healthy life in
your plants and ~hrubs, you need Typar®

PRE-CAST STEPS
3 FT. AND 4 FT.

Typar Landscape Fabric can make your gar·
dens and other outdoor projecls look like new,

• SCreened Top Soil
• Screened Peat& Mixed TopSoil
• Sand& Gravel (All Types)
• Egg Rock
• BrightRed, Black & Gold
lava Rock

• StoneBarl<
• Slag Sand
• Flagstone

• Wood Chips • Fertilizers • Grass Seed
• Shredded Hardwood Bark • Garden Tools • Ortho Products .
• Cedar Shredded Bark • Patio Stones • lawn Edging
• Red Bark • Picnic Tables & Wishing Wells • landscape Timbers
• Pea & Float Stone • Bird Baths & lawn Ornaments • Water Softener Salt
• landscape Boulders • Propane Bottles • Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• White Dolomite Stone • Absopure Water • BUilders Blocks

Pickup or Delivered by the yard or bag

• l[..,
WE FILL ALL TYPES

OF PROPANE
BOmES, MOTOR

HOMES & CAMPERS,
WHILE YOU WAIT

May 20, 1996 \') Home & Garden 2 \') 11 -
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Add year-round interest to'landscape design
WINTER INTERESTkeep it in a garage, keep it well watered

and near a window.
A look at winter plants would be incom-

plete without hollies.
Hollies are a traditional holiday favorite,

with their bright-red berries and glossy
green leaves. The Conard-Pyle Co., based
in West Grove, Pa., offers a range of hol-
lies from Golden Girl with bright-yellow
berries to the traditional English blue hol-
lies.

"There is no mystery to enjoying a heavy
display of berries every year," said Dick
Hutton, chainnan of Conrad-Pyle.

If planting hollies, Hutton said, remem-
ber to plant a compatible male holly near
the females - one male for every six to 10

. females. Do not prune hollies after they
have flowered. It's better to prune in late
winter or early spring.

Many of the winter plants, particularly
those with berries, have an added bonus of
attracting birds and wildlife, McMillan
said.

"The majority of gardeners plant for
spring, summer and fall," McMillan said.
"Winter interest is an extra highlight - a
bonus."

and a purple tint.
Along with trees, any of the larger vari-

eties of ornamental grasses look good in
the winter, according to McMillan.

He said to leave them until spring, then
cut them back around Easter to get ready
for spring. The plumed grasses are particu-
larly attractive.

"They are one of the few things that have
a nice look to them in winter," McMillan
said. "They contrast nicely with the snow."
Early spring is the best time to plant the
evergreens; if you miss that time period,
wait until midsummer to early fall to plant.

Homeowners who plan to buy a "live"
Christmas tree to eventually plant in their
yard should start planning in the fall,
McMillan said. Go ahead and dig the hole
before the ground freezes. Then keep the
tree indoors for jusf four to six days, then
bring it back out.

"If it stays inside longer than that, it will
get warm and start to bud," McMillan said.
"It thinks it's spring." At that time you can
either keep it in an unheated garage
through winter or go ahead and plant it, he
said. McMillan advised planting it and pro-
tecting it as much as you can. If you do

By Sally McKee
Copley News Service Following are some plantings that will

put a little wonderful into your winter gar-
den.

Burning bush: Interesting characteris-
tics to the bark.

Staghorn sumac: Fuzzy, iridescent
bark; looks almost like deer antlers ..

Snake bark maple: Bark is variegated,
almost black with yellow tones, has a mot-
tled look.

Large evergreens: Hold their needles
all winter. Available in a variety of colors,
shapes and fonns.

Red or yellow twig dogwoods:
Have nice bark color, but do tend to get
diseases.

Mountain ash: Bright-orange berries
in winter.

Yucca: Good tough plant, stays green
throughout winter; can have variegated
foliage .

Paperbark maple's distinctive peeling
bark, the willow's twisting artistic shape,
and holly's bright berries and shiny foliage
can create beautiful winter gardens.

Though most gardeners hole up in the
winter, dreaming of a sunny spring and
blooms and green to come, winter gardens
have their own appeal.

"The more experienced gardener is
doin"gthis a bit - planting for winter inter-
est," said Kevin McMillan, an Illinois nurs-
ery manager. "It is picking up in this area."

Conner Nursery specializes in dwarf and
unusual conifers, which can bring beauty
to the landscape year-round.

"They are one of the few things that are
green in winter," McMillan said.

The conifers are frequently used as foun-
dation planting along an entryway because
they won't dwarf a house, he added.

Conifers come in a broad variety of col-
ors, shapes and sizes.

Junipers range from a graylblue-green to
almost a purple coat. The Andora juniper is
a low-growing plant with blue-gray color

•
~,

,:.JJ~ CUTIING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY,INC.
"Where Quality Counts"

46845 12 Mile Road • Novi, MI
(at Beck Rd. & 1-96)Lift-Master openers

Wholesale • Retail
.New (omtnld'lon • Insurance WorItFrs" Our Slwwroom}[
45% Off 1/2 OfftlJanoR. Garage Door

Manufa~t~ Installation
Ust-In Stock With PurchTAYLOR GARAGE DOOR I ase

08 SITE DELIVERY AVAILABLE

~.",~~

1
Installed By Professionals

Lit=t-Master
The pro •••• lonnl Line
Garag. Door open ....

Grand RIver ~- ~ -.2-
Freedom Rd e

0

8 Milt II:t
FREE

Wireless
Entry

System
With Purchase

& Installation of
L .... .....--, Uft·Master Opener

retail only
(248) 348-8864Hours Mon. 7-6

Tues.-Fri 7-5:30
Sat 9-4 VISit our web sIte" www,targetsaws net/cougar
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YOUR LANDSCAPING SUPER CENTER

OVER 6 ACRES OF STONE AND BRICK PRODUCTS
FREE DO-ITYOUR SELF SEMINARS EVERY OTHER SATURDAY

PROTEK Pavement sealant products and services

BRICK PAVING AND WALL STONE INSTALLATION SERVICES
GEHL SKID LOADER RENTALS, SALES AND SERVICE

Serving the community for over twenty years
Family owned and operated by the Soulliere's

NOVI 248-347-2500 UTICA 810·739·0020
23 Mile Rd.On the West side call our

Ne\V Novi Location at
248-347 -2500

On the East side call our
Utica location at
810-739-4500

1-96

N ~r~z
0~.

W+E~ :D

S P-
o.

-
G rand River Avej ,-f I

'ci
((
c:ro .
(( --=2:=..:2 M~i1.::::...:eR~d:..-.--'~-.
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1/4 mile East of Ryan. 1 mile West of Novi Road
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• Bedding Plants • Hanging Baskets
• Vegetable plants • 'Seed Potatoes
• Set Onions • Geraniums
• Potted Plants • Perenniafs

Blooming Hybred No~1 Roses

Robert A. Sheets Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon .

(248) 437·2540

:~~.~.. (' ~oK
~'" CUTTING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY, INC.

"Where auality Counts"
4684512 Mile Road· Novi, MI

(at Beck Rd. & 1-96)
JOB SITE DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Hours Mon. 7-6
Tues.-Fri 7-5:30

Sat 9-4
(248) 348-8864.

VISit our web site: www.targetsaws.netlcougar

3"xS"

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

$259 i

~
,..

. 4'x8'

~~ TREATED
~

LAnlCE

$599

Apex
S/8"x7S'

COMMERCIAL
HOSE

Reg. $41.39

Apex
S/8"x7S'

BASIC GARDEN
HOSE

Reg. $22.59

·: - ~1299 - ~2199 :-~ Sale Sale . ~~!
, : "J

Ir------------------------------------- ~

-$ 00 off
any

I Propane Fill
: With This Coupon • Expires 5-31-97--------~---------~------------------~!~ ~~ ~,,

~

,,_._j NEW HUDSON LUMBER ~--
& HARDWARE CENTER
56601 Grand River • New Hudson

I~H~~~n~~7.743J;~~~ ~I
.~ Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9·5 ~ ~ @Y
""--.-

" .~ .~. 'it: ,~..:*,::- 9t" .~ . "',. .
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T' IME.FOR
_PRING

~LEANING!
After you've finished cleaning out that basement, attic
and garage, advertise all of your used items for sale in
the ,Green Sheet Classifieds. Your ad will not only
reach all of our readers, but will even appear on the
Internet, where millions could read your ad! All it
takes is one phone call. What easier way could there
be to reach so many!

I

l

Call us at
(24~)348r=3022
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SALVIA SALSA BICOLOR ... One of 5 new
exciting salvia varieties for 1998. Compact and an
excellent performer in sun or partial shade
Tray $1.09, Flat of 12 $10.99

~•I

I(,
(.

•

FELICIA "SPRING MERCHEN" . Long-lasting
masses of charming daisies all summer long.
Great In beds and containers Tray $1.09.
Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

HELIOTROPE .•• This '98 Pick of the Year is a
gorgeous annual with intoxicating vaOllialIke scent
Welcome addition to a sunny spot Tray $1.09,
Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

Version 1

rc:
VEGETABLE PLANTS ••• Ready to plant... tastes better when you grow it
yourself ...beans, broccoli, cabbage, cucumbers, cauliflower, celery, sweet com,
lettuce, eggplant, melons, peppers, pumpkins, tomatoes, squash and much more.
All Trays 1.09¢ or MIX & MATCH Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

GYPSY GYPSOPHILA .•. This new annual plant
\',I!I gro\'/10-14' in height and cascade beautifully in
hanging baskets and In mixed planters Tray $1.09,
Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

CAROUSEL DOUBLE MIX ••. This striking
plant w111 be a welcome addition to any shady spot.
Also available in mlX, these improved doubles are
guaranteed to catch your eye. Tray $1.19,
Flat of 12 Trays $11.99

GERANIUMS .•• Maverick Star is one of our new additions from 1997. With
over 40 varieties to choose from in various sizes, geraniums provide premium
beauty and are great in containers and mass plantings. 4 W' Pot $2.S9,
Dozen $28.99 or 4 Plant Pak $2.89, Flat of 32 Plants $19.99

FANTASY MILlIFLORA PETUNIAS ... Just
new last year, this compact self-cleaning series of
petunias produces masses of miniature blooms all
summer long Great for mass p!antings!
Tray $1.09, Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

NEW VIOLA SORBET... Yesterday, Today,
Tomorrow ...this exciting new viola is unique because
as flowers mature they turn from white to blue.
Tray $1.09, Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

1
NICOllANA HUMMINGBIRD ROSE PINK ...
This new color WIll surely attract any hummingbirds
in your area Tray $1.09, Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

GAZANIA 'DAYBREAK RED STRIPE' ... This
award-Winning variety will add strong impact to any
sunny garden. Blooms till frosty weather. Tray $1.09,
Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

SCHULTZ
BLOOM~

PLUS
1.25 L~.\'29..9-11N. Reg. 3.99

•• f~COc ._ Rapid Bloomin~ .1
• Richer, rs .~ .... ,,{r...........- - ,

.• Stronger· Roots , ..J"~..•,,~,~
.:'-"'~.:;;~... :1"'~ --.;. \"~~

o
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DENSIFORMIS YEWS •.. Container grown.
these plants don't suffer root loss from being field
dug. Thus they take oft and grow much faster.
Available in globe and spreading shapes for shade
or sun. 2 Gal. Pot (12-15") from $17.99HYDRANGEA 'NIKKO BLUE' ... Choose from

these and 12 other varieties of hydrangeas wlth
large showy flowers in late summer to fall in wtllte.
pink and blue 3 Gal. Pot $16.99

FLOWERING SHRUBS .•. Unmatched for a variety of flower forms and colors, unusual foliage colors and
textures .. ,flowering shrubs will add dazzle to any landscape. We offer a large variety of flowering shrubs.
1 Gal. Pot starting al $8.99

BUTTERFLY BUSH ... Attract butterflies with
this vigorous-growing multistem plant supporting
large flower spikes on new growth. Blooms from
July to September. Choose from 7 varieties.
1Gal. Pot $8.99, 3 Gal. Pot $16.99

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES ... Add texture and
coror to your garden with lhese easy-to-grow
attractive plants. 1Gal. Pot $7.99 - $12.99

ALTHEA ROSE OF SHARON TREES.••
Rose of Sharon Trees hardy hibiscus blooms.
5 Gal. Pot $39.99, 36" BIB $89.95,
5' BiB $169.95

AUTUMN BlAZE MAPlE. .. This Tree of the Year
hybrid combines fast growth and exquiSite
fall color. 7 Gal., 6-8' Tall $69.99

GROUND COVER..• MYRTLE .•. With its
early purple spring flowers makes a good ground
cover for a shady area. We also carry ajuga. Baltic
ivy, creeping phlox, euonymus. sedum, and
Snow on the Mountain

BARBERRY "BONANZA GOLD" •.• A bright
new golden beauty with outstanding semidwarf
habit. 2 Gal. Pot $19.99

SPIREA "GOLDEN PRINCESS" ••• A brilliant
hardy shrub for a summer garden. From bronze to
yellow WIth bright pink flowers in early summer.
2 Gal. Pol $17.99

~"""\ ..
l"'l~" .
)itl;-:-

1·-" .'..,~.,"
I' .
1,
1
1

~-<i '.......
1 r •

:.' It's easy to beautify your yard. You not
: ~ only improve your environment, you
I~' increase the value of your property as well.
1f .'; let us help youl Do-it-yourselfers can
I~. .draw upon our expe~e_ncefor advice and
I~'/, .' guidance.·Bnng your snapshot;. \
" ~h - ".We~ •. ill> Vi. 0 i.'.. e;Yoo'?,}'~'"~>:~

FREE
LANDSCAPE

ADVICE
At Clyde Smith & Sons

Version 1
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NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS..... r\-.
Spectacular electric colors. fast i
becoming one of the most
popular annuals.
5" Pot $3.99,
large
6" Planl Pak $4.99

CLAY PLANTERS ... Add beauty and interest to your deck or patio with
beautifully planted clay planters. Or choose from our vast selection of
unplanted containers 12" Planted Bell Planters Now Sale Priced $19.99
Ihru 5·25·98. Reg. $24.99

BLACK-EYED
SUSAN,
GOLDSTURM ...
PERENNIAL. ..
Deep yellow flowers
\'/Ilh dark center.
Blooms
JL:ly through
September
Exce1!entfor cut
flo'::ers
1 Gal. Pot $4.99,
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

DELPHINIUMS ...
ThiS tall. stately
planl \'Jlth clusters
of s!lm'JIj flower
spl\es above fmely
cut foliage is one of
many perennials
offered in
4" Pot $1.99,
Flat of 12 $18.99.
Now $2.00 OFF a
Flat thru 5·25-98

SUMMER
FLOWERING
BULBS ...
Choose from
several kinds.
All Sale Priced
30% OFF Ihm
5·25·98

HANGING BASKETS ... ThiS lavender hanging basket IS one of many
beautiful baskets gro\'/11 at Clyde Smith's We take the time and care from
the SOil up to be sure yOIl II be el1,o,mg bundles of blooms all summer long
Starting from $14.99. Now $2.00 OFF thru 5-25·98

ROSES, ROSES, ROSES... Thousands to choose from. all
premium Jackson & Perkins stock Quality and beauty all summer
long Reg. Price $12.99· $16.99. Now $2.00 OFF Ihru 5·25·98

AMERICA'S'1 S1IPDNATURAL
....--:.4

~FERTILIZER OFF VIN.}k~tt1sTOP
ALL ·Will never requirepainting

THE BEST FERTIlIZER FOR • Willnol ro~ splinter or harbor
LAWNS, SHRUBS, ARBORS insecfs like wood

A.OWERS & ORNAMENTALS : :' Will not den~ rust or heatup like
NOW SALE P.RICED • 6 STYLES TO : metal SUg. Retail 49,99;:'~-;$599 - . CHO~SE FROM : NOW SALE $39'9940 LB - , . ",1. :( ,

i'~-BAG:.: ' Reg 8 99 " : • With . ",;~lo.V" : rn~mL PRICED· :-:-'. ·~t: . ~":}:l'-_~~"lI.~':lc,,·~.,<:;>I,., .'.,... ,.;-. '., •• ., cQupon .1 . '.: "
.:,-i ·co"Up.'on Ihi1J:5-31-98,::~:;:;~~~~k;o;:~:a~:~~~j~J<~~,j\tBH)'''~~)t!fru'5;31-98,;;.~.'~ .., .. < :'W\~II{h"'C'o:~u'R~~:U~:jb:; j- •• ::~I

• ~ .. -",~~~~~t'.t.?~,.)oolI_i .. "oo::~~~~p~~"'Mii!ifJ':::~~:;~~'s'!;:oz:.t"~:'..a!J~:tl,.At':"'?4;",'$::l ~ ~'-"\';' ~'1~ ....",.,( '1 ........... ~~ ponlJ.:ru -f)1-~8'______ '" ..... . - ~ \ ~ ",-'. ",.... ;q-~ •.\"....} .• '.~,~ .•.••-." " ~n ~.--. •
~ -----------------~~~~~-:~~~~~~~ l
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P~~jer..Up l:oui Cp ..ROM Station'

,60" d'esk and hu'tch off~r function and versatilitY .::..
17"monitors fit hc~! A lot of storage for all your
stuff in letterllegal file d:rawer. Room for mouse and ,
keyboard.Store 50 CDs in hutch racks. Made in the U.S.A.

- '

j~·Hbfu~~~rkS?~:~'6\·Pi~c~
,o(J/t~d~r:'Office:: . :

, ~~... ' The:U1tij;;~~e ' ',J ,~' _ "-

, ,1:,; Co;nmand'Center features: :CJ - ~ - ...... '- ~ ~" .......~ '" ... - -
.. S7;:,~:::~_-:-~::iI!,::"III!.I,~._~~--~. ':~ ~9y.e~~ ~~~~lt~lt'~ut

~~~'- ..:~ ·R,:,U (hi.t·,~eil)lip~e~_sh~lr' ~
.-..... ·Fa~toryasse~bred'in_th~ USA

-Legal site,file drawer '
- Roll ~~t~~use ~d ~
-Oversized,p'codl drawer
• CD 'and disk storage
-12" wide tower space
• Large desk top surface
•Letterlbox, drawer '

:.

$398···•.
- -.-

. 2 pc~ grol'p .
. .- . . .

" ,.

Factory assembled
real oak 48" deluxe printer

work station.,Two piece
set includes CD,ROM

hutch with disc storage, f 2"'- -.. ':" I ...

bulletin board, desk with f.;,'
roU out keyboard tray, ~.,~. , "

pencil drawer and rollout t:~;;
,,'>,; ,.'. laseN'eady printer tray. tl \, ~~
, " ',i

2 ? s s sorr 7 75
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SpeCial purchase in

, stock in wine as ' ,
shown-or charcoal.

-Both in stock in
medium oak finish •

TJ

- ., podded arms . '. ;

~- ~
!, , .A mOvable or. . hi'i. '. remoYo e "
; .. headrest.
; pillOw 10 (lid

HI k~ping'
. yourned(·
- 000 bade .'

relaxed '
L·
!
}
~ '. .-
, ,

~Sljk/
feal ook aims .
and base w;lh "
!Ylin wI!teI cos!efS '4-.

I~-'
Kriee-tih (ootrot so JOur
feet remain on the floor as
you lean tnJdc '

-,Padded arms: .', _;~ lift
'-Te~sion c~ntrol -'lilt aaJtistme~t :
In stock tobacco or buckskin leather

t s 2 5 •

.'
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Den Size AN Unit
- Brass glass
-Accommodates 27" TV
-VCR shelf
-Constructed of solid oak
and oak veneers

"

-'"

*Supcr cocktail table fcaturc1>:
On casters!!

CoCktail'tabie"; ":"•. "$298.00' :
End table ••• : •• ~ "$248~OO
Corner table • • .. •• $198.00
Sofa table ••.•••• " $298.00

Hidden remote drawer 75 CDs space
and 30 VHS space

* * * * * * * * * * *. Two NEW LOCATIONS

.7t.u.~/1.'i1l-5~.:;-~:US
751 Larso"Rd. AN
517.545-4348 1

....
V'
:::>

Inside of Billy Bdb s Gameroom
Furniture Corner of Grand River Rd

Near Shopping Center Market

4 Piece Expandable Big Screen Wall
Real oak, holds all TVs up to 60", lighted display areas, tape storage
for 60 VHS or 120 CDs. Corner units available at $148.00 ca.
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63" Printer Desk 63" Deluxe
Organizel' Hutch
- Fluorescent lamp
-"Spin caddy" utility tray
- CD and flopp\" storage
- Locking door
-61"\\' x 12"Dx44"T

- Built-in surge protector-
top mount

- Lascr printcr roll out shelf
- Locking tower door
- Locking printer
-63"\\' x 28"D x 30"T

: :<:"}': J)~k"~l;"~"".
~

., .'." c ' ...*'~""4'8:'. .'•..•..•,.. ,.....•.... '

: ' "Hutch $248.~:" .'

51" Printer Desk
- Built-in ~urgc protector-top mount
- Locking printer
- L1ser printer roll out shelf

-Mou~e pad
- 51"\\' x 28"0 x 30"T

;. if. 51" 0 H\ . : ~.~ pen utch
t l' I f·f I:~ -Fluorescent lamp

-CD disc storage - 50 CDs
- Desk top tower CPU area
-49"W x 12"0 x 44"T

ORMAN GRUBB.
OliN FURNITURf GRLLERV

75" Pedestal Desk
open right

- Locking letter/legal filc drawer
-75"W x 28"D x 30"T

Tower/Printer Return
- Built-in surge protector-top mount
• Locking tower and printer doors
-Mousc pad
-60"\V x 24"D x 30"T

II.. !~

...- ..

l,
I

.
>.' " .~.

~~.....p. ..... ~.. ;d
,

" , ,

63" Pedestal Desk
opnl right

- Locking leuer/legal file drawer
-63"W x 28"0 x 30"T

- - ~-~----------------------

- Executi\·c desk finished back . 75" Super Computer
Desk
- Built-in surge protector-top mount
- Locking letrcr/legal file dr.lwer
-locking tower and printer doors
-~lousc pad
- 5 1"W x 28"D x 30"T

I
"

75" Organizer
Hutch

- Fluorescent lamp
-"Spin caddy" utility tray
-CD and floppy ~toragc
- LOLking door
-73"\V \: 12"D x +f'T

Tower/Pedestal Return
- Built,in surge protector, top mount
• Locking letter/legal file drawer
- Locking tower door
-60"W x 24"D x 30"T

63" Double Pedestal 63" Open Hutch
- Fluorescent lamp
- "Spin caddy" utility tray
-CD disc storage - 50 CDs
-61"\Vx 12"0 x 44"T

-Built-in surge protector,top mount
-Combo drawer -
"converts to kC)'board tray"
-Mouse pad
-63"W x 28"D x 30"

g

63" TOtver Pedestal Desk
- Built-in surge protector-top mount
- Locking letrcr/legal file drawer
- Locking tower lloor
-Mouse pad
-60"W x 24"D x ~O"T

63" Organizer Hutch
- Fluorescent lamp
-"S" dd" ",'pm ca y uti Ity tray
-CD disc storage - 50 CDs
- Locking door
-61"W x 12"D x 446"T



* * * * *. * * * * * *. * * * *. .

ALL BEDROOM GROUPS INCLUDE:

-Top drawers
of all dressers,
chests and
armoires arc
ccdar,lincd

• Headboard has deep
storage and velvet
hideaway drawer- All dressers, chests and

armoires feature a vcIvet
hideaway drawer

.'

UNetu Century" Tl'ansitional Oak Bedroom
Fc<ltun.~...ced'lr lined drawers and hidden je\\ dn' ~toragc dra" cr.

UBay View"
Contemporary
Oak Bedroom

Features beveled back mirror.
hidden jc\\c1ry storngc dr.\\\"('r~.

lighted headboard .md :-.turagc
ar~"l....lOll 5 foot height on

bedroom.

-+.- mar •2 2
+ ,
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"
..... :~ it. '. ."1"",~ .2..J, 0 .r.~ f\~ -.'v,

. - .
J.'1~ .; c' ....
:"2 ...0 ~,

85,,('M~~it'o~.si~~-'\Vidl
•Liglitei~~playareas :. " " . -
.23". dep.tl{for all your electronicS "
.'Hol& j5~t~inoniior-" -,
•Lead~dglass" doors ' , ,
;112ta~-sto~e; puil~uts
• OCR storage '
'- Pewter ha'rd~'are
'-Only at Billy Boh's

, Just what the sez:ious coUector needs are these are these side
entry display cases with recessed lighting, mirrored backs and
grooved glass shelves. Both are 74" tall and 18" deep. In stock
only at Billy Bob's.

Distressed Pine
Entertainment Center
• Holds 32" big screen
- Double glass audio doors
-Concealed tape storage
_61" "ide x 22" deep x 50" high
-In stock for immediate delivery!

3..Pie~e'p~tres~ed Pii!.~:Wall,Sys~e~,
~Sut:roun~'sound rea~y , ,-Lots' of r~m for alryouf
~Hol~,120,'Y1iS ,tapes 3l!dio·c9mponents,.
.be~ind tocld~g doors .Pcx:k,et doors, c;onceal TV

.• Accommod.ates,40" when not in 'u'se
,big scre~R1V"'., ~O~ly at Biny Bob's ,

. . '!lTwost~ra'gedoori:' """ -" - -'.' '. . " . - .:.:, ,'.! - ' ,,: " . ". .'" .-

~;-,~-.,~:,:.,~:~.;~<:<.(,,\.,;~;:.:~'><.. '.y',,'. '..:::, '. <: .. ':, .... :' .... '-:".'~ ,.<,' :-: ~-:'>.,,_ ~:.> :'.\::~;,~.~.'" '.~' .... ~':". ',' ,:.:: 2' .': ,.,-', . ',,'".'~ ~ :~~;' : " ,~":' .:!~
~\\~tt)"\~~~~~~"1-tk~~~..~~ ~\~~"?::.J~..~i,.1'~\~4.... ~~i?:~k'~~~~~.~:';.',....~...~..~I..~,::-:..'t ,';- ~~~:~,.,--.-'".: ~~ ..~~~~ ~~/',\ ..~';~\~'-~~~~"t:\&~\<'~~~~~~'''1{'~\':.'~.:~~~~~~';-l~~'\~":-,~ ..~:~:~;-""I,,' .,,\' ,~ ..'"~"~\ ..' <0"\ { ~~""t~",,,'~~';;-l..;.."....~~r~~'.:..\.~.:.,~..'\"",:..t~~~~"'~~~s ..~~'~iw~~~~~~,~~~~~~~r~~~~~{k ..\~~~..) ~::~;:-.:~i'~ii~\'='-~~.t;~~c:~\;,~lL;.~t~!t:...\.."'~~ ....J.., ..':·l~~i\.~~~~"-t..~..~~~ ~...~:,~~i~t\i~~~~~':\~,\i;,o{\ .~':..~:~, ~".,: ~~~.~~-~.~\'\~\"I..~.l:..~\.:~I"~ ~\t.~~ ~~~~\\)~IlI~\~~..~~~~
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Crystal FaIls
Big Screen Wall
Expands to hold all big screen up
to 60fl wide. Your choice of
golden oak or whitewash oak.
IN STOCK!

1
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Crystal F(illS
Monitor Size Wall
Monitor cart accommodates a
VCR plus additional tape and
decOJ: storage. Your choice of
golden oak or whitewashed oak.
IN STOCK!! .

I
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• Distinctive s~Ud oak crown molding

• Lighted bridge and pier
curio areas controlled by
~me light switch

: :
"

• Extra deep piers to
a£co~odat~ Iatger
componeri~: " ,

• All doo~ have
Europ~n self: ; - ,

Closing hi4d~n hinge

'.-
..'

", ,

'0

.'

• I~terchangeable
oak and speaker
griUe inserts

" "

Gather t4~family':around our ''New C~ntu~·y" Home Theater W~l!The bea~tifui stYli~g:massi~e
size and unique 'features bring home more entertainment enjoyment for your friends 'and family
than 'you can shake a re'mote control at! Built to la~t a lifetime, truly a home theater experience to
enjoy i~'the New Century! . ' .'TIm I -~'" ('j'P'.. ~Tl-r''',,"):...:.:t. (-~1ER'l~':' C-~'a-""l'"r~l-~C;=--"t:.r"~ §C\!j'" I.. (~ "':.'i '\', ....... ,.: '.("'1\' /1 'of, I __J I'" /,0' l' ..1> D/ ,. . ,\, ~\lli c/, ~ J' c), l -----......../' /J. 1 j ." j ('--":"

l ~PL. .."Lr> 'L.L"L~~Li.~;" ['/,~C\:'-' ~ ·_)/::"\f.-->~r--; - ~ ':\... ~~ WJ~')·L~~ .." L1- '" ~2-'
Full Leather Rec~ini~g Chairs .and Ottomans In Stock!

Stocked iO
taupe leather
with spruce
green welting
as shown.
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Oak Multi, Tape
Storage Library
-All wood
-24 x 41 " 7
• Holds VHS or CD'tapes

. • Made in th'e U.S.A.
- Fully assembled

,
< •. ',

-

J ••

Unheard of value on this ureal
oak," factory assembled 4 piece
comer group. lnd~des ".
oversized rollout"keyboimJ/

mouse tray, CD·ROM
hutch with disc sto~ge and

, bulletin board, ·lo,~erlevel
bookshelf &:deltix~ printer
stand with cor~er unit.

,
'j

..
Translucent
Folding' C~irs
Choice of lemon, turquoise, opal and blue.

""'~""

'.

'.

...... .. ... ,- .. ~ '.... ........... "', \

Real Oak Entertainment Cent~r features include 27" TV
capac,ity, VCR:shelf, rollout CD & cassette storage tray plus

." casters for ,eaSy mobiJity. Factory assembled in the USA. ..
'.. , • - .. ':... I •

• I' ...

• s
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eekMemorial

lADlES' BASIC EDITIONSn.· TANK
TOPS. Assorted styles and

sizes Sol. Everyday 7.99 Eo.
Woven tanks, Everyday 499, SALE 2/58

Plus-size tonks,
Everyday 7. 99, SALE 2/512

47$1 0 SAlE! MEN'S GOlDEN BLENDTEES
Packaged pocket lees, muscle or
tonk tops Eve day 3.69-4.99 Eo
Big mens pocket fees or muscle
shirts; sizes 2X·3X, SALE 2/S7

SELEa BEACH TOWELS'
Jacquard designs or ·'~ii'!llI!..a
licensed characters. II

Everyday 5.99 Ea.
Al/ other beoch towels,
S4LE 25;'0 OFF- hat "C'olI. .....~-
Polle",. met -i~ .'
"Jryby~-e ._. - ~ .-
'RedvdoonjJCIf~~~ ...
e-tetydoy pi~~J."" .
. - .. ' - ~~ ;;;. .",;..:::

.~ .........,-~. ~-

.'."'.,.-

){l,:~.' 2/$11 ~ 99¢
-3 I:1f' j SALE! scon ' I SALE! DORITOS
- ~ ~ BATH TISSUE 9-oz. net wt.5::> 1 12-roll package. MFr,'s suggested
~ ~ retail price 2.19.
. . f " 3D Dot to\ ova.lobl",= '-' on ~e<'Cd s'ores on')'---CQ

69¢

PRICESEFFEalVE MAY 22 THRU MAY 30, 1998

SALE! CHOICE OF
PICNIC CONDIMENTS
Bush's baked beans or
Del Monte ketchup, 28-oz,·;
French's squeeze mustard,
16-oz"; Kraft barbecue
sauce, 18 A. oz.
'Ner"'1
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SALE 3.99 SALE 5.99

30%off
ALL GODZILLA ™ SHOES. Includes
aqua shoes, EVA sandals and
athletic styles. Everyday 5 99-8.99,
SALE 3.99-5.99.

5.99
SALE! BOYS' GODZILLA™ BOXERS
In sizes S·L.
3-pock briefs, SALE 4.99

,~,

,

I

7 49 ON SALE
• THRU NtAY 30

SAVE 2.50. GODZILLATIv'
BACKPACKS. Everyday 9.99.
All other backpacks, SALE 25~ OFF"
, RedU<1on l~ oti e"o'ef)-day p<j(e~

J'. t
I

,

I~~r\\
6 9 9 SAVE $3. WOMEN'S

FASHION SANDALS
• Slides or ornament sondals.

Everyday 9.99.

12.99 MEN'S AND KIDS' SW1N,VvEM
Choose from men's, boys', girls',
infants' and toddlers' styles.
Reduerton I, oil ~')aay prKe,

SAVE $7. ALL LADIES' CHARAGER
SWIMSUITS. Everyday 19.99.
All other swimweor and coverups,
SALE 30"0 OFF"

•,c

---------
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16 9. 9 9 ~~~SSEM~lED -
BBQ-PRO SERIES200 DelUXE GAS GRill
35,OOO·BTUdual·burner cooking system.
8,OOO-BTUsidebumer; 754-sq. ·in. cooking area
with dual-level swing-away warming tray.
Everyday 189.99 Unassembled.
Assembled Sale Price, 189.99
20-11:> tor k ,r"lvded

··::E~ ..C3" : ...:- ..5- ..:...~) ..::..:...:..~.:: ,..:6- ~22·7Si

1.69
SALE!FUNNOOOlPM• Floatsup 10 200 Ibs.
All other Funnoodles TV and connectors,
SALE 20% OFF'
'~e-C.JC1:>n s 04 ~."ff)o-dcy O"Ke-s

i.

COLEMAN 50-0T. WIDE· BODY
COOLER COMBO. Includes 5-qt.
personal cooler and ~-gal. jug.
Everyday 19.99.

I
I

~

4.99
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
lights faster, burns longer. 20-lb.
net wt. limit 2 pkgs. Everyday 5.99.

FREEPROFESSIONAL
ASSEMBLY BY HUFFY
SERVICE FIRST

59.99+
CHOICE OF BIKES
20" "Fashion Craze" or "Hot Wire" bike.
Everyday 69.99.
T},rk ~fety' ~ wear 0 hel-,~ wi, Ie b klngl



5 590NSALE

• ~~23
FRESH& EASY
INTERIORFLAT
White only.
Everyday 6.99.
Semi-gfoss, SALE 7.19

8 ON SALE.79~~23
SAVE 2.20. WEA1l1ERIGHT
EXTERIOR FLAT. Good
adhesion. Everyday 10.99.
Semi-gfoss, SALE 10.39

3.99

7.99~l:
SAVE $2. FASHION
FRESHINTERIOR FLATOR
CEILING. Smooth finish.
Everyday 9.99.
Semi'gloss, SALE 9.59

SAVE $4. CHOICE OF 32·GAl.
ROUND TRASH CAN WITH
SNAp·TIGHT COVER OR 18·GAl.
UTILITYTUB-. Everyday 7.99.
'Mo~"IO(~",er rr<:ty vary

Every l-gallon Dutch Boy paint on

Buy 2 gallons,
get a 9" roller
cover* for 1(.

Everyday 2.99.
See ,'O'e fer de'O' '5:583

14 3 9 ON SALE1l1RU
• MAY 23

SAVE 3.60. PERFORMERPLUS
EXTERIORFLAT.Everyday 17.99.
Satin, SALE 1S. 19; Semi-gloss, SALE 15.99
Exterior Door & Trim, SALE 15.99
'·qt. exterior Door & Trim, SALE 7. 99

ON SALE1l1RUMAY 23

10 39 SAVE 2.60. FRESHLOOK
INTERIOR FLATOR
CElUNG. Everyday 12.99.

• Satin, SALE 1,. 19
Semi·gloss, SALE 11.99

4/$5
SALE! CHOICE OF GE LIGHT BULBS
4'pack Soft White or night-light bulbs;
2'pack long·life, fan or bent-tip bulbs;
single 3'woy, appliance, 40· or 60'wott,
globe or stondard night· light bulb.

7
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Bring home the colors of
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SUfv\MER DINNERWARE
Everyday 89c·7.99, SALE71c·6.39
Al>o cvo lob'\'! In b'~ 0"0 ye..ow S<'!'e<:t O"I~ ""0) vary
by ,~.~ Whlc q-;>c;n.~tc~10'- So'T)' no ro., chc<:u
~'," ..,vr 5-:l fir.:> 00 C! PC!' ~1OfC!

% o

/.~: ,;11'· •... '.
~ -;e-;; >.99¢ .~~:

SALE! PLASTICCONTAINERS. Ice cube troy,
pilcher, divided covered plate or meal saver .

2.99cma
SAVES2. POCKETCOOlER Personal fan
includes velcro strop and stand to toke
an)"Nhere. Everydoy 4 99 .

.._~- ,~ .

TW1N2PACK
·, •• • 114

,,~.::£~.~DARD
PILLOVVS

- ...... "" ...... , 410 ••••••• ""' ..... ll.

15.99 ,
SAVE 2.01. lWIN,PACK PILLOWS
2 standard'size pillows for one
low price. Everyday S8.



HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

4.99
4" Double Prints

··.fi •.. ~

Kodak Quality Processing

12.49

169.99

Kodak
SAVE 50% OFF EVERYDAY PRICE! KB 10
35MM CAMERA. Focus-free lens, bright
viewfinder; film included. Everyday 24.99.

5.49

GE 19" COLOR TV
• On-screen clock
• Sleep and alarm timer
• Trilingual on-screen menu
Everyday 179.99.
19GT319/320 19' dogcno: rreo~u'e

•
All 25" and larger stereo TVs
and Hi·Fi stereo VCRs in
stock, SALE$ 10·$30 OFF'
"Reev<ton "off e'ol!f)OOy p"ce,

-

IF:l.Ca.fr. offers quality, branded menu items with the value and convenience our customers expect!

STORE COUPON =gflEf: STORE COUPON =gfiJf: STORE COuPON VAlJ) 5/22/98
THRU 5/30/98
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2/$5
SALE! DRINKS. Country
Time or Kool-Aid mix'.

: Buy 2 Planters'. get 0 2-liter
I , Ire k Cl . FRt:r-··, t)ottle ot 0 e ossle :...::

: S~!~RS ,

:~~~r~S'I'11/11mil rtill ~ ~~.
5 29000 2000~ 0 (8100)010298 1

I P="'.:,::~ .~ wJ ~ ..t-r.:\.~k-r"'.ot's."~~~«o!O"'..e 21 .... D-Y..eotc::Y"::(ooo'! •c~.;-:or~ .. cr...:: : I~ ';J'000A. cf ~ c"....c <Q'J Cor"TO') "':)I ...~ Y'Y-:.Iol1 ~:: h7:f"\:; ;
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3.99
SALE! scon PAPER TOWELS
6'roll package.

---.

99¢
SALE! HENRI'S DRESSING
16 fl. oz

6.99
SALE! COFFEE. Folgers FAC'I
Columbian/Gourmet Supreme", Decaf"",
Maxwell House FAC", Moster Blend/French Roost".
Sweel N' Low sweetener, 250-ct. pkg , EVERYDAY 2 99
-39-01' nef\Ao· ··3~.$-¢: r-e-vo ... ···26-cz r~'''''''

$5
SALE! LAUNDRY NEEDS
Cheer· I Ultra 2 Cheer", Ultra
Downy'" or 120·ct. Bounce sheets .
'100 R 01 I celd ":l3 ~2 lJ~ po.ode, "'60 q '¢z Lq'J d

99¢
SALE! PRINGlES. Regular or Right Crisps,
Bugles or Chex Mix. 5·8-oz. net \-lit.
Pringles; 2-oz -net-wt con, SALE 2/51

4 29 Price After Mfr.'s
• S 1 Instant Rebate

ENERGIZER BATTERIES
Choose from "AA" or "AAA" a·pock.
"e" or "0" 4'pock or 9-V 2'pock,
after mfr. 's 5 I instant rebate, 3.29
~.~bc-t.. ....~ '0 .....l~ ~ '...pl/~ ~ ~

'{\; ~J
\. ~4,
\\ .

. 4,~~f~/~.£;.3~ He ~
~..erg I ~

'- ~t i

/
$ ~t.. .....,. 0;= • \""'-:-- !

2 5 "';~_;
SALE! HEFTY FOAM PLATES. Choice of 125·cl
flat or 60·ct. comportment plates.
Scoff napkins. 250 ct., SALE 3/S4

Lowest sale prices every time. Guaranteed.
A:l ~"ho:>dosc o¢..cr..>N on "'s "'C\llor oSovcLlobe a' YOV' loco! Kr.O"1 6'9 1<Mo"10' Supe· K--:>rt So'e VI\('$ cf:c-cd ,~ ,:, I < ·c.:c· C'C "'" C'><:l lobe ,n l'\C New Yo.l (''Y ~'¢,.,r.O":Y\ ~cs



No Payments, No Interest
& No Reachback Until September 1999

1; MONTHS INTEREST FREE



Spring is here and that means new beginnings and fresh starts. And, that's why

Thomasville is hosting a springtime savings event - so you can give your home a fresh

new look! Right now, save on furniture for the bedroom, dining room, living room and

family room. You'll find beautiful Thomasville furniture for every room in your home.

So. make your home blossom this spring - visit us today!

"-

tj'
,-/

I)'_.,1
1" :; f

.. I 1,1

I :

MSR $9,390...

+Sale $5,629
American Revival Dining Room ...
crafted in sunlit oak.

Pnce Includes Arched Top Breakfront China. FranCIScan
Dmmg Tab/e. and four Tno Side Chalfs

Arched Top Breakfront China ..•MSR $5,365 -SALE $3,219
Franciscan Dining Table ...MSR $2.105 -SALE $1,259
Trio Arm Chair MSR $565 -SALE $339 (each)

Trio Side Chair MSR $480 -SALE 5289 (each)

Shown all front

MSR $3,146...

+Sale $1,999
Nirvana Sectional Sofa

Bordeaux Chair ... MSR 51,365
-SALE... $749

Margarita Chair ...MSR $1.065
-SALE•.. 5679

Shown with Bfldges occaslona/.
Nest Of Tables ... MSR 5800 ".),1\~,~:

-SALE $479 ):
p
I

~"'I,," ...." . ,
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MSR '11,870 ... +Sale$7,119
Elysee Dining Room ... crafted in pecan with a
Napoleon finish.
Price includes China. Rectangular Table
and four Side Chairs

China MSR S5.785 ·SALE $3,469
Rectangular Table MSR $2,885 ·SALE $1,729
Arm Chair MSR $900 ·SALE $539 (each)
Side Chair MSR $800 ·SALE.... $479 (each)

. ............ II'......~"!'~£WSt\I.--'-

.' "1,.~1• }· ... r.""J. .....
~ /~~""# -..

I I
. j~.

MSR '9,240 ... +Sale$5,539
Collector's Cherry Dining

Room ... crafted in cherry.
Pnce mcfudes Chma, Oval Table. and (ollr Side Chaffs

China MSR $4.915 ·SAlE $2,949
Oval Table MSR $1.885 -SALE $1,129
Arm Chair MSR S725 ·SAlE... $439 (each)
Side Chair MSR S610 -SALE... S369 (each) ... ......

.'\." .
:'11; ...~ ........-=l; ...-'J.r~



MSR 12,105 ...

•Sale S1,259
Cirrus Poster Bed ...

crafted in ash with a soft
alabaster finish.

Door Dresser ...MSR 51.535
-SALE 5919

Landscape Mirror ... MSR $510
-SALE $309

Night Stand ...MSR 5610
-SALE $369

--,....--

; !~~,
. r--

-.
. :,.! ~···~~··~.uM

-------
MSR 11,885 ...

•Sale 51,129
Martinique Sleigh Bed ...
crafted in maple with a

subtle cherry finish.

-- --..-
1'!.·4.
\. .. ~~-

..
~

MSR 11,290 .... Sale 5769
Bridges Spindle Bed... crafted in

maple with a cherry finish.

MSR 1565.... Sale S339
Finishing Touches Night Stand ...

crafted in maple with a
painted sky blue finish.
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MSR s2,175 ...• Sale s1 ,309
Finishing Touches Entertainment
Center... crafted in maple with a
painted evergreen finish.

MSR '2,175 ... ·Sale $1,309
Bridges Entertainment Center...

crafted in maple with a cherry finish.

MSR '3,195 ...

+Sate $1,899
Winston Court
Home Theater...
crafted in maple
with a cherry finish. l' ~.....'

MSR S4,175...

·Sale $2,499
Martinique

Home Theater ... crafted
in maple with a subtle

cherry finish.

MSR 13,195...

•Sale S1,899
Pacific Grove Home

Theater... crafted in oak.

,T
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MSR '2,210 ... ·Sale 51,439
Leather Sofa

Tulane Sofa MSR '2,574 ... ·Sale 51,499
Shown with River Roads occasional.

St. Charles Drawer End Table ... MSR $1,815
-SALE S1,089

St. Charles Chairside Drawer Chest ... MSR S1.670
-SALE... $999

Jackson Square Round Cocktail Table ... MSR S1,435
-SALE ..• $859

Upholstery pflces reffect fabriCS and leathers as shown.
ThomasvJlfe upholstery IS ,wai/able In over 1,000 fabncs and
leathers In addition to the Items which are shown 11ere.

MSR '3,250 ... ·Sale 52,099
leather Mardi Gras Sofa
Chair ... MSR 52,535 ·SAlE 51,599

Shown WIth Renaissance occasional.
Avignon Cocktail Table ... MSR 51,725

·SAlE $1,039

Avignon lamp Table ....... MSR 51,525
-SALE... $919

MSR '2,819 .... Sale 51,799
Joplin Sofa

Moonbeam Chair (solid) ... MSR 51,090
·SALE... 5649

Hologram Chair (print) ... MSR 51,015
-SALE... $699

... Shown with CrossIngs occasional.
-, Square Cocktail Table MSR 5725 -SALE $439

Square lamp Table MSR $550 -SALE 5329
End Ta Ie MSR 5610 -SALE $369

J< -I;a; ..~; -.. . ...-~~.,'-.t~ ..;~-'. ( J', "
~,



MSR 56,150 ... ·Sale S3,689
Cherry Home Computer Work Station

Shown with Functional Desk, Pemnsula and
Bridging Desks, Storage Hutch, Powered CPU
Storage Cabmet. Desktop Organizer, Mobile File
Cabmet and Articulating Keyboard Mechanism.

Desk Chair ...MSR $1,430
+SALE••• $859

Wo_-_-
For many professionals today,

going to work means never leaving
home ... so make yourself at home and

at work with Thomasville.

J.
't[,
~---------------------
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1; MONTHS INTEREST FREE
Based on approved credit ....,th Thomasv1l'e Mastercard See store for deta Is

Sale ends June 2nd. 20-C Printed in the U.S.A.

Tho1110sville H0111eFurnishings of Novi
McLaughlin's of Southgate

42200 Grand River. Novi 14405 Dix. Southgate
(5 blocks. E. of No\'i Rd. near (2 blocks N. of Eureka Rd.)
12 Oaks Mall) (248) 344-2551 (734) 285-5454

Mon. Thurs. Fri 10-9 • Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-4

N0terest

MSR s4,045 ... Sale $2,429
River Roads Acadia Poster Bed...

crafted in maple with a chicory finish.

Acadia Bedside Chest. .. MSR $1.725
SALE$1.039

-.""t_.-t'-~ ....
-- :t' ",'"'...·ro!,·,
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What
you·ve
been

• •waiting
for.

The New Family Club in Novi
Membership Information
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THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI
/' I

The Sports Club offers three different types of memberships: Fitness, Tennis, and Summer Swim
Club. Fitnessmembers receive a 30% discount when joining the Summer Swim Club and Tennis
members receive a 15 % Summer Swim Club discount.

FITNESS
Fitness members have full access to the fitness center and the group exercise and aerobics
classes, may reserve tennis courts and may also enroll in the Club's tennis, swimming,
gymnastics and martial arts programs at discounted rates.

The Sports Club of Novi brings you the most complete fitness center and programs available.

FITNESS CENTER
Cardiovascular -- Complete
with abundant treadmills,
stai rmasters, crosstra iners,
recumbent bikes, Nordic
tracks, stationary bikes and
computerized rowers, this
multifaceted cardia center will
help you keep your fitness
program on track.

Weight Training -- Our weight
training center features an

extensive Cybex circuit, specific function equipment from Hammer Strength and a 1,200 square
foot free weight area. The Sports Club offers personal training for members who want to develop
a closely supervised and individualized approach to fitness.

GROUP EXERCISEAND AEROBICS CLASSES
The Sports Club's certified aerobics instructors offer a schedule of classes designed to
accommodate all levels of fitness and to provide the variety our members demand. Classes
include: low impact, high impact, step, Spinning, basic for beginners, cross training, flexible
strength, body conditioning, yoga and water aerobics. Each week we offer 40 to 50 hours of
classes.

Our 1,700 square foot aerobics studio has a specially-designed floating wood floor to ease knee,
hip, ankle and back strain, and a top quality sound system.



TENNIS
Tennis members may
reserve cou rts and
enroll in the Club's
tennis, swimming,
gymnastics and martial
arts programs at
discounted rates.
Tennis members do not
have the right to use the
fitness center or attend
group exercise and
aerobics classes.

The Sports Club offers the area's finest tennis instruction and programming for juniors and
adults at its world-class facility. We have eight permanent indoor courts and four outdoor
courts that are covered with an air structure during the cold weather months. All courts
feature state-of-the-art lighting.

Adult Instruction -- We have a top flight staff of teaching professionals. You can choose
from the following lesson options: private lessons; semi-private lessons; clinics; clinic
practi ces; strategy cl inics; and organ ized practi ces.

Adult Competition -- The Sports Club provides competitive match opportunities regardless
of your level of tennis ability. Players can choose from Weekend Travel Teams, USTA
Teams or any number of daytime and evening leagues. Wonlen can also take part in the
Daytime Suburban (doubles) Teams which compete against other area clubs.

The
gorts

lu
of Novi

In addition to our vast programming
options, tennis members benefit from
club amenities such as clean locker
rooms, access to our quality kids'
center and a conven ient snack bar.

Junior Instruction and Competition --
Starting with the youngest Tiny Tot
th rough to the most experi enced
national-caliber junior player, The
Sports Club offers after-school and
weekend classes for all skill levels.
Our tennis program also offers
numerous opportunities for match play
for junior competitors.



----------------------
SUMMER SWIM CLUB

The Sports Club also offers summertime swim programming through swim fessons and our
own Club swim team.

JOIN THE CLUB.
Call for charter membership specials
and program information.
248-626-9880

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road, south of 10 Mile

RESERVE YOUR SPOT
FOR SUMMER '99
The Sports Club's
Summer Swim Club is a
must for your family.
Our summer swim
complex includes an
eight-lane pool, a
training pool which
slopes from 18 inches to
three feet, a fun-fifled
water park, locker
rooms, a conven ient
snack bar and patio.

The
SAorts

Club
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: 0 I would like a FREEestimate.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••__________________ , ... lIIiiiIlllilllliiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiliiii ..... _

Roof Americ~
is Proud to Introduce
you to '7he last rooj
you will ever need"

BURLINGAMEco.
OMNI
WINDOWS

~Cllp&

Name-------------------------------
Street Address ---------------------------
City State Zip _

Telephone (H) (W} _
Must be included to aid in processing

Official Rules:
1. No purchase necessa'l)'. Enter by immediately fillingout and mailing the postage-free card. Participating entries will be
entered into a random drawing held to award the grand prize. The odds will be determined by the number of entries. 2.
The winner will be notified by mail or phone. Maximum 20 square of roofing will be installed. Hurty. Card must be mailed
in immediately. 3. Remember· you must return the card to win the grand prize. Contest doses December 31. 1998. 5.
Property homeowners over 21 years of age may enter. One enlly per family. Employees of the sponsoring company. its
subsidiaries. distributors. dealers and advertising agencies are not eligible. Offer good in United States and Canada, void
wherever prohibited or restricted by law. Subject to an federat, state and local registrations.



Yo.. SJJoaJd NOTReplace
Yo.... Exi.'Rool

Roof eric
The re-roojing alternative jor homeowners that
provides a cost ejjective, environmentally saje,
loog term solution jor your roojiog needs.

Here's IISummary oj Benejits You Receive with
tile Roof Americ~Syslem.
• Prevents Loss of Granules
• Provides Better Protection from Inclement Weather
• Keeps Ultra-Violet Rays from the Sun from Aging Your Shingles
• Helps Prevent Wind Lift
• Helps Prevent Ice Back-up
• Does Not Promote the Growth of MoldIMildew
• Makes the Roof Look "Like New"
• Energy Saving: can Increase the Efficiency of Insulation By as Much as 35%
• 30 Years, Transferable Warranty .

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
INTHE

UNITED STATES

••••••••••• ~ ••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 5446 GRAND RAPIDS, MI

POSTAGE TO BE PAID BV ADDRESSEE

AnN: SWEEPSTAKES DEPT.

BURLINGAME CO.
2465 BURLINGAME AVE. SW
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49502-9005

BURLINGAME
CO.
OMNI
WINDOWS

~'-800-968-6664
••



Widell1)rJle01Rooliag Prolect Do Yo.W-
yo .....

yo.... Uome•••
yo .... Val.ole Belollgiags •••fBI" yo.... Eaviromuellt Exposed To?

Tear Ojj Rooj Over Here's Where yo .... Shingles
End Up... Fo..ever.

System Emironmentally Weight Energy Install Ajter Water Mildew
Saje Factor Efjic:ient Time Install Proojing Retardent

"less Characteristic:

New N/A dds 4,000 NO Al'emyes Yes No No
Shingles · 6,000 2·5
Ol'er Old pounds oj days

weight to
rooj

Tear-Oj NO Stays the NO Al'erages YES NO NO
some 4-7 days

ROOF
AMERICA YES ADDS YES USUAllY NO YES YES

jtW ONLY Increases ,
200# "R" l'alae DAY

as much
as3S%



Ellter to Will BURLINGAME
CO.
OMNI
WINDOWS

The Roof Americ System
ojjers 7 great colors that beaaojally
compliment practicolly eve.." home color.
We eve.. have a clear ij yoa waot to keep
the slime look os yoa have now!!



Match Your Style
And Switch To
The Card That
Gives' You The

9. 99%Fixed APR
Now you have the choice to carry the First USA Plat-

inum MasterCard custom-designed to reflect your style.
With this special card, you can save money and have the
financial £lexibilityyou deserve. And, as you carry your
First USA Platinum MasterCard, you'll display a specially-
designed card that not only expresses your way of life, but
also lets you enjoy the financial benefits of lower interest
rates plus the strong reputation of the MasterCard network.

Compare these incredible benefits to your current
credit cards:
• No Annual Fee
• A 9.99% fixed annual percentage rate (APR) for all

purchases and balance transfers everyday*
• Balance transfers with no transfer fee
• 24-Hour Dedicated Cardmember Service

plus these additional Platinum services:
, • Credit lines from $5,000 up to $100,000**

• $1,000,000 travel accident insurance
• Year-end summary of charges

~*
l Money Saving Balance Transfers
. Stop paying high interest rates and annual fees. Transfer up
. to two balances from any MasterCard~, Visa~,Discover~ or

OptimaSH cards to your new First USA Platinum MasterCard
account. We'll handle all the paperwork and there's
NO TRANSFER FEE!

ApplyToday
This special offer is good for a limited time only. Just
complete the attached application, then seal and mail it
today. This First USA Platinum MasterCard offer, with
a 9.99"10Fixed APR, No Annual Fee and Credit Line
up to $100,000, is too good to miss!

• The APRon cash adrunm is 19.(}9%. II p,:zgment is r.xxit...J late tm in any six mcnth
~ an adjusw APR c/ 19,99% taks eJJed on purchaus and batnce frafl;/er purcham.
II !JOudo not mak payments/or two oons«utioo months, the APR on J b.Jan()ls onJJO.ur
ao:cunt goes to 22.99% (see Terms and Ccnditions I~details.) Rrsf USA Bank wiNalxato!
!JOurpallmn1t in the manner it J~ms ap'prIJpriafe induding applying !JOurpayment tb pUTck~
and 1xJa1l~ trans/~ balanm before~h aJl~n~ balanNS.
"In cmain instanm !JOUmay roorioo a Standard C(J,.J with a cr.xlit kne up to $5,axJ.

, .
~ ;. " ..... :; :,:... It : ~
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Equestrian (BJ07}

FIRSTUS

8aiIing (BJ 13)

Cherubs (BJ08)

Vegetables (BJ05)

Flowers (BJ11)

Wille (BJ14)

EXPRESS APPLICATION•

•

White Cat (BJ03)

Switch To The
Platinum

MasterCard® That
Fits Your Style

Cat InTree (BJ09)

Landscape (BJ12)

Platinum (BJ15)

00006311 00

•
PLEASETEll USABOUTYOURSElF
Nease print m black mk. one charaetPf to a bc)\.
First Name

I \\ Ish to .1pply ror.oHor~'S BIOJ DAngel BIO! O\\h,:e CJI Bl03 0(01:(>(> BJO.J OCherubs BJ08 Of-lllrns Bj06 DEqur::.trran BjOi 0 \'rgetabk~ BJ05

OCJI/nTrrrB!()<) OlJ:-erBIJO DFJo~\ersBJJJ Ol,md,cJpeB1J2 DSJllingBI13 D\\inrBll.J DPIJlIOumB115
,\Ilddle lJ,t NJme

$oclal SecUrity Number

Street Number

City

DateoiB,rth

Home Phone

Street NJme 11'\0 P.O. Bo\~ please)

Present Emplo~er

PLEASE Tell US ABOUT YOUR JOB

qj,...-'--

Apt. 1'\0.

State
Time ilt Current Address

No. oi rears No. oi Months

:0-:0 01 D('jX'ndenb (exc ludmg ~eh\ ."other's '\a'den Name

Emp!o,er's Phone
Time \\ Ith Current E~pIO)"ff
No.OI 'ears No.0I1'o'oonth~

PLEASE PROVIDE SOME FINANCIAL INFORMATION
Annual HOtNho/d Income' "'onlhl) Rent or l\'ooItgage

Please check II)OU h,M'. OCh<-<~mg A(count 0 SJ\mg~ Ac(ount
*A/llnon;. clJdd wwxt. Of S<'pJratt' mJlntenJnct' JnCOl!1t'nre.f nor be reI t'J(t'd If ~ou do not II I.JJ 'I to br wrb,lk·rt'd.h J nN' for rfPJ}lng th" oollgallOO.

BALANCE TRANSFER OPTION
Transfer the amount(s} shol\n (rom th('S(' ,\IJstrrCJ(({b, \IISA~, OI~OI ert or Optima'" accounU,1 (e\dudmg any First uSA or 8Jn~ Onr accounts) to my ne\1 ,\I.lsterCard .lccount,
Amounl Account Number IReier to 'our Credit Card'

1.

2. IIIII1III1II
FREE ADDITIONAL CARD! ~es,ple,l5£' send J Sffond cJrd at no e\tra cost for:
First Nam<' ~I,ddl(' La" Name

AuthOOzatlQr\: I celtliythat f am at 1t'a-t 18 years oj~. aM that I N\e r~ad aM d};r('("{/to ai/ the tron-. altn.xlurm and d:-ekNIrt"'l con!a,n«! on rhe relU~ sideoi rhlS form. and thaI i'\fI)thlll2l hl\t' lured 10 thISarohcation is true
and correct.llIldersland lhat thISarohcallOO lo~ablN1 a mod'l card accounlls !xmg OI1t'fro10me Qy Fjr~ Cred,t Card Sffi,c('S USA. Ll( IFIN (rro II00 beha'r of Flr~ us.\B.ln~.localro In 'Win ngton. Delaware IFlrit USA' It~
....11h FIl'ItCred.~ ·we'1. ff rrr, aooltcdfiOOISawO\'t.'d.lhe Ierd:r 00 the account \\1'/ be Ff(~ VS.\.I undt."ro,/and lhJUhe u<e of aflpccoun! (Hard /SlUed in (OOoo:tlOO\\ 1m rhls ori« \\111cOfht'lutemy a(c~~l1(eof J1'Jd ....,11be suOJ«:l
to lhetems arrl coOO,tl()'lSoflne FIf~ US.\(ar~ Agr(Wl('f)llhat \\,11be ~11t \\llh the (ard I agrrelo be rC"pOO'lblefOl all (NIg\'S 100urrt'lla(cOld ng 10 the (arcmmlx1' Agr('ffil{1\l,I undmlmd thai 1M Imns of 111)' .Kcount
.trt subjtd 10 c~ngf as ptO\;dtd in lilt (.lIrdmtmbtt Agr~l.X _

•
Applicant's SignJlurc (PI<'J5e do not pflnll Dare

AOOJ •
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Return Your Application Now For One of The
Very Best Credit Card Values Available Today!
• No annual fee
• A 9.99% fixed annual percentage rate (APR) for all purchases

and balance transfers everyday
• Balance transfers with no transfer fees
• Credit lines up to $100,000
• $1,000,000 travel accident insurance
• Year-end summary of charges
• 24-Hour Dedicated Cardmember Service

......
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR THE FIRST USA PLATINUM MASTERCARD

.. ,

A 9.99% fixed APR on purchases arxl balance transfers; a 19.99% fixed M>R
0/1 cash advances. ijpaymenl is received late twice in any 6 month peo64 an
a<fJUSledAPR of 19.99% takes effect on the purchases am balance tranSfer
balances. If you do nol make payments for two consecutive mooths. an
aOJUStedAPR of 22.99% lakes effect on all balances on your account.

Annual Percentage Rale

Two-CydeAver~ Daily 8alarK:e Method
(oooou:g reN JXlfchases).

20-25 days from the date of the periocfIC statement (provided you paij yoor
previous balance in fuD by the due date).

Grace Period for Repayment
of Balance for Purchases~u"'T1 25
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m
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~~---- ~»---- (j--- ZI--- 0-- m-----------------

Annual Fee None.

Minimum FIllaIlCe Charge $.50 in any month thal a finance charge is payable.

Transacfun Fee for IXtchase orme transfefS arC rrtY.'I!j orders
and use or~dlecks

2% orthe arroont orthe p.JI"chase or check,
lxJ\ rot less than $5. nor rrae than $25.

tkttOO 01 Computing the
~ for Purchases

Transaction Fee for ATM and bank cash advances: 2% of the amounl of the advance, but nolless than $10. Late
Payment Fee: $29. <Ner·the-Cred"rt·Umit Fee: $25. Returned Check Fee: $29.

The grace pericd does not apply 10cash ad'vances.

P1atirum services are ortt avaiabIe to FIrSt USA P1atioomcardmenters. FIrS! USA reseIVeS the r);jhlto d1ar.ge !tie
benefit features associated with yOlKcard at any time.

CKnission orany information requested on the ~lCatioo may be reasoo for deoiaI of an aocounL

Balance Transfer Oplioo: There are 00 transfer fees to sMtch balances from your current aedit card accounts 10 yOlJ(
n~ First USA ~linum MasterCard. accounl,.and First USA wi handle the paperwork. The MasterCard~ VlSa~
Discover lor OptimaSll accounts you ind"lCateWIll show a aedit, reducing the amount you fNle by the amounl you
transferred. The available aedt on your Wi Flrsl USA MasterCard 'MI be redoced, just as if you had nlOOe a
purchase. The transfer MI show ~ on your first stalement. Your other aedil card accoonts WI rot be dosed (eVen if
you transfer the rie ~). Re!oomber, ~ may take W to ttvee weeks 10sel UP)'OlJ' acx:oont ard post the ba\aJie
transfer transacOOns10yOlK otf'e' aWXJnls. So you may sli need to make paymeots 10yOlK other accooots to keep
them Manllf you wanllo close an acx:oun~ please contact thai aed1 card company directly. Balance transfer is
contingent upon awovaJ of your FII's!USA MasterCard account Fils! USA reserves the right 10 deerlfle 10 prOcesS
any partiaJ or full baIarx:e transfer requesl and v.i! not process a baJance transfer request from any othel Firsl USA
or Bank One accounl

You agree that we have the ~ to obtain a o.ment aedt report in coonedion with First Credit's review of your
awlCalion am. 'tWh respect to Fwst USA, subsequently in connection v.ith atri requested charge 10 yoorad::olJn~
the renewal of your accounI or a change 10your aedit ine; and that FIfs1 USA has the right to report to othefs its
ae6t experieoce 'Mth you. Upon 'fM request, we WI tel you the name and address of each consumer reporting
agency from which we obtained a consumer report about you. FICSt Creo~ W\1 review yOlJ(aOOt history and irWne
10detenrine ~ you qJaffy for a MasterCard and, if so. yr» creart ine.ln certain inslarK:es, based on Ih:s review, you
may rsceNe a Stardard card with a credit 6ne of less than $5,000. The rMlimum gross annual househokl income
required lor a MasterCard is $14,400.

ms offer is ~ oriy to app'tants 'Mlo reooe in the LImed States. Cards caooot be issued to ~ reskfrl9
in the Stales or Iowa and WJsconsit The creOt dscIoslKes rjven above were prinled Mard11998 and were ao:tJrate
as of thai dale. The crOO1rtformation is subject 10~ after the priIfuJ date. You should conlad us for artI dlange
after the prin~ dale by ~ FIStCre<it Card SerW:es USA, llC. P.O. Box 8651, Wimington. DE 19899-8651.

INTRODUCING
THE END OF THE
tlINTRODUCTORY

% RATE"
• FIXED APR EVERYDAY

Cat InTree

White Cat

Flowers

Saifing

P1atiun

No Annual Fee
Credit Lines Up

To $100,000
Fast, Easy Balance

Transfers with No Fees

Kittens

l.age(Beer

F!RST USA

landscape

!

Wile





Store Hours: Sunday lIa,m ••6p.m., Monday, Memorial Day 10a.m .. 6p.m., Tuesday through Saturday 10a.m••Oplm.
Ann Arborl'4011 ()(i vliey~ (er.rer • $outhgatel'4011 East of ~ 1S01SoutIiIo'N!\ Cross.o:l SagInaw ['4051 Sf (OOler 0180'1 fdord Sd'<ISl Rd
Comslodr Park 1'409) ~961o ~ AYeIlIe,001IIOIl ~ • Utica 114021Horfloos1 comerof ~ S3 en! S9 r01el10
D,'rol' • Waterford ('412) Teleg~Urol,lllrll ofSurmt f'n:e»d • Airport Hwy [f2UI Sw.li~I(omet 01H"'I20
• Clinton TownshIp (1407) • W.stland ('4031 ~ (0Y0UI RoodllCIllSS fJom Wes!b'id Mol (~eynoijs Rd) en! Atp:Ict lf9tfllt'f (~21

Regiad~Cemer,lildIof 15 »Je RoOO 11111'('411) EastciGetieseeVoIey~(en:er • Monroe Street (1243)
• Dearborn 1'410) Fc&e MeOOows ~ Mol GtI." Rapll1,('4061 WOO<bool f'bzo. ~er.11o tasl!xcd Mol Morroe Sllnl $e(Cl' Averoe. I'd 01 H 0VJy 475
• Madison H.Ight, ('414) SCl-rIlJO:Jl:bdMol Ohmo, ('416' 2020 WestGm1 iNer io<xI Employment Hotllnel 1.888.3BESTBUY

on JoIrl UOOO, belweell14 »Je lnl13 N.ie RoOO 'or' HllrOIl('4151 4611 24111Aile,pst IOU1!l of M1ers SqJae WI'en ccJfo:l pIecst re!etenc~!toe slJe r«nber :1) ~ r:u
• Moy) [14m 210S111optyRool,!Ugh Poill~ (enll:t 'or'.g.!Kalamaroo ('413) socdltQn'Yo..rnbet
• $oulIt"eld 1'404) F-69h lelelPq:Hd w,lxrl!b Besr &y 6900SMl WQledge AYeM. soolb ciUosstoOOs Mol Ot-sifuGr ilSl.'ioII DraWI,.t allocolioas. ,...,01io u.u

P.ICE GUA.ANTEE & RAINCHECKS . . IM,.OUAHT CONSUME. FINANCING INIO.MArION


